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The jury found him guIlty of the

three tax evasion charges and not
guilty of the two charges of ob-
structIOn to JustIce (the same
charges on which Crane's previous
jury had deadlocked} The max-
Imum sentence ISfive years each
on the two prevIOUs evasion
counts, two years on the new tax
evaSIOncount and three years lor
committing a Crime while on pro-
bation

The amount of money evaded
was not in questIon durin, the
trial. "We stIpulated that; It s not
an Issue," Carlisle said three
weeks ago "Our defense ISintent.
We contend that he became con-
fused because the goverrunent was
badgering him. The government's
conduct confused him to the point
that he thought the government
was Satan It's an original
defense"

At that time, Carlisle was pre-
dicting "the upset of the decade "
Now he IS planning an appeal
based on the contention that the
judge erred in allowmg the case to
be retired after be10g dismissed.
He said he will also appeal several
points of the trial

"A lot of 1977and 1978stuff was
brought mto evidence," he said.
"ff the jury hears the bad stuff,
they should hear the good stuff too,
instead of having to guess,"

Crane is a former professor of
economICSat Bob Jones Univer-
sity and the owner of three inner-
city motels CarlIsle said he had
played down the Bob Jones con-
nection during this trial because
"the government was trying to
portray hIm as an arch-conserva-
tive Il's my positIOn that they
were trying his political and
religious beliefs."

Delonis, the prosecutor, said the
trial had been fair "Basically
we're bar.k to where we were two
years ago," he saId.

Now that's
seniority!

WIthin the past three months,
five offIcers WIth Grosse
POInte's pubhc safety depart-
ment have retired The five
represent 174years of service,
and according to City Manager
Thomas Kressbach, it's the
largest turnover of personnel in
the hIstory of the department

They are Robert Marshall,
fire ChIefand deputy dIrector,
30years, Duncan MacEachern,
lieutenant, 37 years; George
Brackx, sergeant, 34years, Ed-
ward Behrend, sergeant, 40
years; and Virgil Beaupre, pub-
lic safety officer, 33 years.

Public Safety DIrector Bruce
Kennedy saId that OffIcer Al-
fred F10cham has been pro-
moted to lieutenant effective
July 22 to fIll the command
vacancy.

New hIres are James Fox,
Paul Onderbeke and Edward
Tujaka, all on probation as
pubhc safety officers. Paul
Weitzelwas hired for the traffic
and parking maintenance dIVi-
sIon

Crane convicted
of tax evasion

In the same letter, Marco told
the LCCthat the War Memorial, if
It had a license, would L'attempt to
operate the public license as a
restricted or club license for the
benefIt of special groups ... and
not for the benefit of the public
generally," a use he called "dis-
criminatory." War Memorial of-
fiCIalshave repeatedly stated that
their operation wouldnot change If
they had a liquor license.

Weber said the War MemOrIal
board has not had an opportunity
to review the memorandum. "My
understandmg is that (the memo)
ISsaying that because the Farms
hasn't approved it, an appeal may
be futile," he said. "We won't know
what we'll do until the board dIS-
cusses it."

By Nancy Parmenter
Grosse POInter Stuart R. Crane

was found guilty of tax evaSIOn
July 17.He had been conVIcted on
Similar charges in 1984and served.
10 months 10 a federal prlson in
Duluth before bemg released on a
technicality

HISsecond trial ran two weeks
m federal dIStrict court before
Judge Avern Cohn, the same judge
who heard the fIrst trial The jury
deliberated for nearly a week be-
fore fInd10g him guilty on three
charges and not guilty on two.

Sentencing is expected to take
place in a month. Crane's at-
torney, John C. Carhs]e, has al-
ready planned an appeal and said
he expects Crane to remain free on
bond pendmg the appeal.

Crane was convicted in 1984on
two charges of evading $109,000in
federal mcome tax. The jury was
deadlocked on two counts of ob-
struction of justice and found him
not gUiltyon two other charges of
tax evasion. The convlCtion was
overturned in November when a
U S Court of Appeals panel found
that the district court had not com-
plied with the Speedy Trial act,
missing the deadline by two days.

This time Assistant U.S. At-
torney Richard L Delonis brOUght
the same two tax evasion charges
on which Crane had already been
found gUIlty.He also charged him
agam Withthe same two counts of
obstruction of justice and perjury
and added a new charge of tax
evasIOnfor flling a false return for
1980.Crane filed the tax return in
1984,while he was on probation.
He claimed $3,000m taxable in-
come, the government contended
he had earned $173,000.

said. "I like to see the city look in-
vitlOg. It's satisfying. Far more
people get to enjoy this than would
enjoy my backyard

"Sometimes I do this over the
neglect of my own yard. But it is
the volunteerism that makes thIS
work."

The Woods' Vernier and Mack
area has been lookmg very color-
ful this past month The large area
on tHewest side called the Circle
of Honor was donated by Chester
and Roberta Petersen.

<Continued on Page 13A)

Then electrocuted
Wayne County Medical Examin- cord With the mower blade, but

er offiCialsare calling the July 19 had wrapped the cord around her-
electrocution death of Nicole self to aVOIdjust such an occur-
Shammas, 13, of Grosse Po1Ote rence
Woods aCCidental Police on the scene saId the ex-

County offiCIals would gIve no tensIOn cord and the mower ap-
further detaIls, but according to peared to be m "very poor condi-
Woodspolice reports, MISSSham- tIOn" The cords and mower were

I I placed in police custody andmas was using an e ectrlc awn- brought to the medIcal exammer's
mower loaned to her by Dr Emily offIce for testmg
Seydel to cut the doctor's lawn, at Those test results were not
655S Rosedale. released.

The report mdICatedMISSSham- MISSShammas was an A student
mas' mower was not operating at UnlVersltv LI~~ett Middle
Seydel told police she loaned the School. She was a soccer player
gIrl hers to cut the lawn and a talented mUSIcian

That was at about 10:30a m. At Munel Brock, a college counse-
about 10 50a.m John GImpert, 34, lor and head of Liggett's day camp
of St Clair Shores was passing by and physical educatIon program
and found her lymg on the ground said Miss Shammas was "VIva-
A long orange extensIOn cord was clous,outgomg . a real leader.
wrapped over her shoulder "She was a fme athlete and pian-
bandoher-style 1St,"Brock saId, "a skilled soccer

Glmpert pounded on seydel's player, too. We WillmISSher very
door, after unplugg10g the exten- much"
slOncord Woodsemergency med- She ISsurVIved by her parents
ical team technicians were called, Ehzabeth and Robert Shamma~
and Seydel and Gimpert pe~or.m- and an older brother, Philip. "
ed cardIopulmonary resUSCItatIOn Funeral services were held
until emergency personnel arriv- . Tuesday, ,fuly 22, at Assumption
ed. Orthodox Church m 8t Clair

WoodsoffICialsdid not feel Miss Shores. .
Shammas had cut the extension - Peter A. SalfnQa

PMto by Bert Emanuele

Photo by Peter A. Salmas

man. said he has been on the com-
mittee for fIve years now

"I think It'S the appearance that
IS Important to me," Dlckmson

untIl a hearmg, accord1Og to
Rickel. __ _

Grosse Pomte Memorial Church
gave a letter to the War Memorial
more than a year ago stating that
its board hus no objectIOn to a liq-
uor license at the center, accord-
109 to War MemorIal Director
Mark Weber

"They haven't objected to the
temporary licenses that we've had
for the last 20years," Weber saId.

Exactly who the objecting neigh-
bors are IS not clear Individual
members of the church could be
among those who have protested in
writmg In a June 26 letter to the
LCC, Marco saId that 525"neigh-
bors and concerned resIdents" had
SIgned petItIOns against the
lIcense

r

When you enjoy gardening as much as Allen Dickinson, left,
and Clement Wicker do, well It just can't be considered a
chore, The two are responsible for planting and caring for the
Grosse Pointe Woods logo on a small berm In front of the
municipal office bUilding. Other volunteers around the
Pointes do their share to make municipal property pleasing
to the eye. For more photos, turn to Page 13A.

most well-developed one IS the ap-
peal to the commIssion."
- The- War MemOrIal has asked
the LCC to grant a waIver of its
rules on resort licenses According
to LCCregulatIOns,a resort license
shall not be transferred if there are
other quota licenses available, un-
less the local government favors
the transfer The CIty of Grosse
Po1OteFarms turned down the re-
quest for transfer and said nothmg
to the commiSSIOnabout a waiver

Although the memorandum
orders that the request for waiver
be denied because the Farms faIl-
ed to make a favorable recommen-
dation, local reSIdents have pro-
tested, and the War Memonalls lo-
cated too close to a church, the
issue Willnot actually be decided

Ahhh, relief
Laying sod during a heat wave is hard work and Chuck Zemens, 25, gets coolad off by an obliging

DPW worker for Grosse Pointe Shores, Simon Barry. Zemens, who works for Ron-Kare Land-
scape, was placing new sod along the Lakeshore median near Vernier last week. The temperature
was 93 degrees, but wilted residents swore it felt much hotter.

By Nancy Parmenter
An aQ.lmmstratlve memoran-

dum between offices of the I:ltquor
Control Commission stating that
there is no good cause for granting
a resort license waiver to the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial has
raised hopes 10 the opponents'
camp.

"I hope this WIllput the Issue to
bed," said Paul Marco, the spokes-
man for the opposition

The memorandum carries no of-
fICIal weIght War MemOrIal at-
torney John Rickel saId that until
the commiSSIOn Itself actually
denies the appeal, the War
Memorial WIllcontlOue to pursue
it. ~

"We are proceeding," he saId
"There are various avenues The

Liquor license appeal languishing

Volunteers keep cities blooming
"It ISJust part of me," Wicker

said. "Mr Dlckmson helped me
get Involved Withthe commIttee '

Dlckmson. a former Woods
Beautification Committee chaIr-

By Peter A. Salinas
There IS a movement blossom

ing In the Grosse Pomtes - one
that has passersby sml1mg a bit
more and perhaps feelmg good
about their surroundmgs

The CItiesare beautIfy10g public
areas 10front of mUniCIpalbUild-
ings, at mtersections, at the en-
trances to the CItIesand wherever
poSSIble.

The CitIes are spendmg some of
the taxpayers' money on makmg
the public areas more beautiful,
but for the most part, funds are
raIsed by a sale of some sort -
and most of the labor is donated

Clement WIcker IS a Shllllllg.
exuberant example

Between bobbmg to hiS left and
right, makmg wild hand gestures
and expelling pent-up energy 10
other ways, Wicker talks garden-
ing

Wicker, 72, has been on the
Woods BeautIficatIOn Committee
for two years He says he got
"roped 1OtoIt" when the commIt-
tee gave hIm a general appearance
award for hIS house

"Thev gave me an award, and
then asked me to Jom the commit.
tee," WIcker smiled, as he dId
throughout the entIre mterview

He and Allen Dlckmson, also a
Woods reSident, have been takmg
care of the large Woods' logo m
front of the mUOlclpalbUildingfor
several years WIcker plants the
flowers and sllvermound, which
spell out "GPW" m fIVe-footlet-
ters Dlckmson keeps the Silver.
mound trimmed and lookmg neat

"r love It," WIcker saId of gar-
dening "My WIfeMargaret loves
It too She does a lot of the work
With me "

Keepmg the logo lookmg good IS
just a SIde Job for the septuagen-
arIan He does the gardeOlng at
a local estate and has been restor-
ing homes In IndIan VIllage 10De.
troit.
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A home store
finds a home

Employees coming to work
two weeks ago at Jacobson's
Store for the Home found a kit-
ten on their doorstep. It was in
a box lined with children's
clothes, some cat food and a
new foodand water dish. Mark-
ed on the carton was the mes-
sage: Please find this kitten a
good home.

William Lafer, store
manager, said the first
customer who came in took it
home. He said it was a cute all-
white kitten, but he added that
he hopes the incident doesn't in-
spire others to deposit unwant-
ed pets at th&ir door.

Have you wondered ..•
... what ever happened with

the chemical treatment of the
Farms harbor at Pier Park?
Twostate agencies had failed to
swap critical information on
swimming and drinking safety
during the first two years of the
application of chemicals to kill
weeds.

At the 11thhour, the DNR and
the state health department
took a look at each other's maps
and charts and decided that
there "probably" was no cause
for concern, since the current
hugs the shore and the drinking
water intake is at least a
quarter-mile off the harbor
point.

As to swimming in the area
where the current hugs the
shore, nobody ever checked in-
to that. The county health
department monitors the
Farms beach for fecal coliform,
but has no mandate to take
chemical readings unless the
DNR tells them to. The
chemical company posted no-
SWimming notices (24-hour) as
required by state regulation.

Nobody got sick, so the
chemical must have stayed 10
the harbor as was hoped. But
we'd feel better if someone had
run a test.

Scary Jerry
purloined

Missing: One large scare-
crow. Last seen wearmg a
straw hat, blue sweater, con-
struction worker's gloves, Jor-
dache jeans and a Jerry Ford
mask. Approximately six foot-
six inches tall weighing 50
pounds. Distinguishing
characteristics? The Jerry
Ford mask has a sinister smile.

Seems Vincent Buscemi, of
Oxford Road in the Woods, had
his scarecrow stolen recently.
He said people were constantly
doing double-takes when they
passed the crow-ehaser, but
alas, it was purloined.

Vince saId he'd hke the old
guy back, and would apprecIate
any help he could get.

With that Ford mask on, it
will likely be found in a sand
trap at Lochmoor Country Club
or falling off airplane steps at
Metro.

A giant step
The Farms resident dropped

by the offIce last week to tell us
that he and hISWIfewere going
to be in Wapakoneta, OhIO,this
past weekend to take part in the
celebration of the 17th anniver-
sary of the flight of Apollo I
Wapakoneta is the hometown of
NeilArmstrong, the fIrst man to
set foot on the moon

And the name of the space
buff who saId he wouldn't mISS
the annual event? It's Buck
Rogers and he says that's his
real name

Can you believe it's been 17
years SIncethat histonc, electri-
fying moment?
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rallal tile
eelln rorCreaUn Statlles
Colleae or Art llid Design

• painting' clay modeling'
• calligraphy' drawing.
'glass -airbrush.
• portfolio preparation-
• metals' wood,
'graphlcdeslgn'
• t1lustratlon' pnntmaklng'
• sculpture' photography-
-Intenor design' automotive
design. fiber design'

• ceramIcs and much morel II

882-3670

Prices in Effect 6:00 PM to 10:00 PM
and Saturday 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

The ExtenSion Program IS deSigned to meet a vanety of needs In
the visual arts from novIce to professional, from enrollment In a

single course to enrollment In the degree program The ExtenSion
program IS committed to excellence In prOViding quality Visual arts
learning to all levels of students, t e , college transfer students, adult
learners, bUSiness profeSSionals, high school students and youth

2<:S EaSI K b)' DelIO I M l;~ 1}!1148202
Pn.,lf'e 31) 872 31 6

LOOKING?fOR ,::
ANEW

DIRECTION ••• e

EXPLORE ,THE
ARTS " ,e

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open ThufSdOl E~enmgs 'III 9 00

STYLES FOR DRESS & CASUAL
• SEBAGO • WALKOVER

• COLE-HAAN • FRENCH SHRINER
• SPERRY TOP SIDER • JOHNSTON & MURPHY

• ROCKPORT

Mastercard

:
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The popular two-week offenng, g

"Pre-School Story and Crafts 1>
Class," taught by Nancy Schulte, ~
begInS July 28 and Will meet for k
two hours dally for two weeks ThiS ;;;
consIsts of activities deSigned not 'f
only to motIvate Interest on the .e
part of pre-schools m appropriate ;~. D¥t'Aa~1) 7\ 7:t~uht Lt've . .
stones told 10 a varIety of man. ";< r, I Ul 'J' 1" j ~j

ners, but It also focuses on related "

~~~~d~e~P activItIes for the J and Saturday Too!
"Tae Kwon Do" for students •

from age 8-up and taught by Yu's ~ r----------- --.
Tae Kwon Do Academy will be q FI.nal Clearanceheld daily for two weeks begirmmg .~
July 28 Tae Kwon Do can be con. r
sldered an art, a sport, a ~,

phIlosophy and an effectIve system ~ MEN'S SHOESof self-defense It IScharactenzed J
by powerful kicks, high kicks and >

spmn10g kicks as well as by k
straIght lme punches and blocks l

"Art AppreCiation" for students 6 $
In grades fIve to seven ISa single- ili 1490
week class to be held daily begm- *
mng Aug 4 Taught by local res- Y
ident and art histOrIan Carol Gray, ;}
each of the sessIOns will be devoted ;f TO $89.90
to helping students look at modern ;)
art. Each session will center on an ~
easy-to-understand theme, such as t
pets, circus performers, farm Jl
ammals and WIld animals Tradl- ru
tIonal treatments Willbe compared }
to modern approaches to each r
tOPIC. ":;

Call commumty education for
further 1Oformation

Regal Mendlen, located amid the />~

Kowloon bUSIness and entertam-
ment district A bus tour of Hong .:
Kong Island will mclude stops at ~
Repulse Bay, Aberdeen Fishing \

$Village, Happy Valley, and up to •
Vlctona Peak, the area's highest '1
pomt

TIme Will be allotted In both
locales for shoppmg and explormg
on one's own time

The package prIce of $2,185 per '
person (based on double occupan-
cy) also mcludes aIrfare, transfers $<
at the airport, porterage, seven
breakfasts, one lunch, hotels and
scheduled tours A single supple-
ment ISavaIlable for an additional ,
$295 A valid passport is reqUired D
An optIOnal extension to Chma will f
be dIscussed In detail at the "N
meetmg

For additIonal mformatlon or a
brochure, VISit the War Memorial
or call 881-7511

Thking the oath
Trustee Jon Gandelot, left, shakes hands with Wayne Coun-

ty Circuit Judge Henry Szymanski after taking the oath ot ot-
tlce for the Grosse Pointe Board of Education. Gandelot,
elected in June, started his third, tour-year term July 14.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Classes start next week
MIdsummer opportumtles for

children and youth to parhclpate In
a senes of learning activIties Will
be offered begmmng July 28 by the
Department of Community Educa-
tion of the Grosse Pomte PubliC
School System.

Two week-long classes startIng
Monday, July 28, mclude "Classics
for KIds" and "Cookmg for Kids
Easy.to-Prepare Menus" PatncIa
Junker Will mstruct the daIly ses-
sions In claSSical musIc whIch ap-
peals to young people, while Pat
Pompl's cook1Og class Will offer
recipes for snacks, desserts and
nutntious meals

Also ~artIng July 28 for two
weeks are two classes m "Jumor
Great Books An Introduction" to
be taught by Deanna Stephens
One class will be held for students
In grades two and three, another
for grades SIX and seven Junior
Great books ISa program of Inter-
pretive readmg and diSCUSSIOnfor
young people which teaches them
to formulate and ask questions as
well as answer them Students pur-
chase texts m class

other classes for children
meetmg dally for two weeks In-
clude "French" for grades three to
five, "Jazz Dance" for grades SIX
to eight, and "Introduction to
Dance" for 4- and 5.year olds
LOUIse Tewalt WIll teach French,
while Anna Mane Gasah Will 10-
struct the dance classes

Thur Bangkok and Hong Kong
The War MemOrIal Will sponsor

a lO-day tour of Bangkok and Hong
Kong Nov 8-17 An mformation
meetIng to diSCUSSthe Itmerary
and details of the trIp WIll be held
Tuesday, July 29, at 7.30 p.m

The trip Will begm WIth four days
In Bangkok, ThaIland, where there
will be scheduled VISitS to the
Royal Grand Palace, the Golden
Cheddl, the Pantheon of Kmgs and
Tower of Nme Planets WhIle In
Bangkok, the group WIll also see
the Emerald Buddha and VISItthe
Damnernsaduak Market, where
merchants barter theIr wares
from boats while shoppers crUIse
along the canal

AccommodatIOns In Bangkok
WIll be at the Royal OrchId Shera-
ton Hotel whIch IS sItuated on the
shores of the fabled "River of
KIngs ,.

Four additIOnal days WII! be
spent in Hong Kong, where accom.
modatlons Will be at the Hotel

SINCE
1911
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.. LETO, ..-t BUILDING CO

Call 822-2645
14410 Harper
Open Man Ihru Fn 8-6

Sal 9 AM. 3 P M

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALIrY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

JULY SPECIAL
Armstrong Sundial Solarian

Typical 9'x12' kitchen

$19900
Offer G~od Till 7.19-86

Including Labor, Material and Tax
Sub Floors & Steps Extra

deal direct with
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882-3222

ROCKPORT - SEBAGO - SELBY
EVAN PICCONE - BANDOLINO - LIZ CLAIBORNE

TRETORN - BASS - NUNN BUSH

ALL NON-CLEARANCE SHOES ARE 10% OFF
HATS - HANDBAGS - JEWELRY - SUNGLASSES

ARE ON SA,LEI

50% OFF

"SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE"
at IACOBELL.MELDRUM SHOES
Purchase any "sale shoe" at regular price
and get a second pair of "sale shoes" at

FULl. SERVICE FLORISTS

,"" flS'lHl lUl 885 8510•• ko!-,S.I:. 1'01'1 Jo. ...

FRESH CUT

DAISIES
$2.99 BUNCH------- ...I MYLAR IIBALWONS I
I $1.92 I
I EXP. 1.28.86 I
----- __ 1

-----.1---- --
SCANLANS

l 'dl L. I.':) . l \1- I-

l/fl~jJl-I
~'7JtUfYlM

19483 MACK - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
[OJ ~ Between Prestwtck & Severn I~
- - ~ 884-2447 I........

M - T- -W - F 10-6 THURS 10-8 SAT 10-5
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Be cool-Debate on air conditioner variances rages politely
By Nancy Parmenter against another This IS not done far enough from property Imes? agreeable to everyone. But If flaws settle theIr compressor grows discouraged and throws

They are as dependable as the lightly. Will It be screened with bushes or there's a legItImate complamt, the placement by sklppmg councIl al- hImself 10 a chair
fishfly hatch or Fourth of July PIC- Whether the request IS for a a fence? request should be denIed." together Clerk RIchard Solak says The neighbor fears the council IS
nics Every year, warm weather family room, a garage, a green- "You really have to take mto A variance hearing is lIke a the CIty runs mto one or two of tIppmg m favor of the petitioner
brmgs them oUl, fillIng up the house or an air conditioner, most conSIderation the way the courtroom mim-drama. Nervous those every year It's a no-no "We'll have to suffer because he
agenda of the Farms council councIL members make a pomt of neIghbors will be ~ffected, "..sald petItIoners arrIve armed with Some cases are a hltle trICkIer doesn't want It 10 hIS patIo," he
meetmgs WIth requests for a gomg to the home of the petItIoner counCIlwoman GaIl Kaess You stacks of papers, handfuls of On a hot summer nIght neIghbors suggests
v~nance on the all' condItIOner 01'- and seemg the lay of the land for can't tell whe~~ It ISWIthout gomg photographs, letters from stram to remam neIghborly whIle The petItIOner throws one last
dmance themselves. Then they follow It up to theIr yard neIghbors who don't object to the dlsa reem punch "My other neIghbor has

Since the fIrst all' condItIoner WItha lot of questIOns WIll the unit The choices are sometImes dIf- proposal They brmg dIagrams g g thIS and I don't suffer" he says
clause was added to the cIty LOn- be located near neighbors' bed- fJeult, Kaess says "You have to WIth overlays One man With an Mayor James Dmgeman reflects then concedes, "but th~n, I'm not
ing ordmance m the late '70s no rooms, might It be heard from the make exceptIOns Usually It works unusual proposal for a garage the ~mall-town qua~ty that IS one m the kItchen all day _ my wife
summer month has pas~ed wIthout street or adjommg yards In the out that there's some solution brought a cardboard scale model ~Ve stre~~s of kosse Phm~e IS"
at least one reSIdent appearmg case Of,a structure,. will It block big enough to park a Tonka truck f our ~~Ig r spea s very Ig ly The council ponders Sometimes
before the council to ask permls- anyone s view? WIll It be set back) m 0 you, he tell!> one petitIOner SolomoOlc measures are needed
stOn to do It hiS way ?) Many cases are settled easlly "Yes, she's kn~wn me smCt I and they have to order the child cut

The ongmal ordmance was pass- There may be no houses nearby or was qUIte young 10 two
ed m response to concerns from the next-door house has few wm- The man's all' condItIOner com- Councl!man John Crowley takes
next door neIghbors that central V"'-../'../\..- dows on the faCing Side A few scof- pressor ISlocated too far away and the bIt and proposes a compro-
all' conditioner compres~ors plac- doesn't work very well He wants mIse He feels on firm ground, he
ed along the Sides of houses were ~ r------- to move It to the SIde of hiS house, puts It m the form of a motion. The
too nOIsy and could be heard - not the back, because there IS a petitIOner IS to move the UnIt back
especially at mght, most especlal- ~ ~ patio 1I1 the back and no one wants from the neighbor's kitchen door.
ly on hot nights when folks were ~ ~ '" to lIsten to the umt whIle trymg to It WIll be closer to hiS own patIo,
havmg trouble sleepmg anyway 1/ \ \.....",. relax but still on the SIde of the house
UntIl that tIme, there was no re- CT But the neighbor's kitchen IS Both SIdes Sigh, but say they can
stnctlOn on placement of heat C"\ if located Just across the dnveway lIve WIth it More council members
pumps or refngeratlOn el1ulpUlenl -" They don't want to JJsten to It, approve than dIsapprove and the

Durmg the cold month'~ of 1984, eIther. deed IS done Council has spent 35
the council realIzed that people The councl! dIscusses whether mmutes ensunng that the deSIres
trymg to comply WIth the zoning nOise IS an aesthetIC Issue Fur- of one neIghbor do not trample the
procedures were bemg put out thermore, should ~esthe~lc Issues nghts of another.
more than necessary and created be taken mto consIderatIOn? Some governments refuse to
a separate all' conditIOnIng ordl- "That's why we have the 01'- suggest compromises on the
nance With a little less paperwork dmance," says Mayor Pro Tern grounds tha t their role IS only to
But the placement reqUIrements Joseph Fromm "If we're gomg to permIt or deny, not to suggest
were the same no compressors m grant vanances for aesthetiC ways to handle a sItuatIon _ lest
the front yard, no compressors m reasons, we sh~,uldn't have the 01'- It come back 10 theIr faces. The
the side yard where they're gomg dmance at all Farms counCil regularly mulls the
to bug the neIghbors .. It's. a matte~. of dIscomfort," alternatIves and clearly sees the

A t t I says Dmgeman It has nothmg to smooth function of the zoning rulesreques 0 p ace a compressor do with aesthetIcs" ft. ta t
anywhere in the forbIdden zones . as one 0 1 S more Impor n
does not reqUIre council members ~ The neIghbors spar over whether d~~Ie? .
to put on their zonIng board of ap- the kItchen door ISusually open or It s probably not the .most Im-
peals hats, but the effect is the -C:> not T~ey both have central all' portant thmg we do, but It plays ~
same Members must consider and condItiOnIng, but one uses It ~ore tremendous part In our agenda,
weIgh the comfort of one neighbor 0- than the other The petitIOner says Kaess

Ortisi winds up 28 years with Park

B\-"'-1.

Photo by Pal Pahclsky

bIcyclists, aIded by a neIghbor in
hIS car. They chased the bIkes for
several blocks and fmally cornered
one rIder on Mack near the cable
teleVision studiO, where he drop-
ped the bike and ran away

The man leaped out of his car
and tackled the alleged thief. A
nearby JCPenney securIty guard,
who had jomed In the chase, hand-
cuffed him and held him for the
poltce

A DetrOIt man, 21, was held, then
released on $200 bond 10 the case

Nunzio Ortisi

21155 MACK AVE.
G P W (Bt't R & 9 Milel

~ 886-4800
Orders must be paid In full to receive :25% discount.

Shipping & cutting charges addltlOnol. PrevIous orders excluded.

WALLPAPER SALE
25% OFF

• Over 1,100 Books.
• Any Book, Any Pattern.
• No Inflated Prices.
• Phone orders accepted wNisa & Me
• Average 4 day delivery.

Harrison Paint Co.

Brenneman Shades
25% OFF

COSTOM COT TO YOOR SIZE

A Farms famIly was so mcensed
when It saw a son's bike being
stolen that both parents jumped m
the car and chased the thIef down

On July 14, a woman saw two
young men walk up her drIveway
and mto the open garage, when
they took two bIcycles, accordmg
to Farms polIce reports The men
got on the bIkes and rode away
down the street

The woman and her husband got
in their car and pursued the

I
Farms man
tackles thief,
saves bike,_-

years ago. "We were faced WIth
the problem of not receiving some
state and federal funds and we
really had to tighten our belts We
were forced to layoff one or two
people and It was difficult"

OrtisI'S retIrement plans "over
the short term are to do some
reading, kmd of relax, do a httle
traveling, this winter spend some
hme 10 Flol'lda and see If I like It.
I don't know if I can stay away
from family that long."

And It'S a close-kmt family life
he enJoys. He and his Wife of 30
years, Josephine, have three chil-
dren and one grandson, whose pIC-
ture sits on hIS desk next to hIS ad-
dmg machme

Ortis I IS the oldest of SIX chil-
dren, all of whom have remained
eastsIders along with hIS 87-year-
old father who lives in East
Detroit. Every Sunday IS open
house at hIS father's home and It'S
a tradItion, he said, for all of the
famihes to gather there every
week.

He says he IS a fortunate man
WIth hIS family and his career "I
always felt that mstead of workmg
for management, I've worked WIth
management as a team and It'S
been very rewarding."

'We II f,11 H,e abo,e flUids If needed

IN AS UTILE AS TEN MINUTES, WE'LL ...
• Change all (up to 5 qts ) • Check tire pressure"
• Change the all filter • Check differential"
• Lube complete chaSSIS • Check battery.
• Check brake fluid. • Check air filter"
• Check steenng fluid" • Check belts
• Check transmiSSion flUid' • Lubricate hinges
• Check washer solvet

GRAND OPENING
Even though 'we
STILLdon't have
our sign up yet!

GROSSE POINTE
OIL. LUBE

CENTER

dividual and accomplish those
goals," he saId. "The goals are
always the same," he added. The
only thmg that differs is the
method to attain them, he said

Some of the high poInts that oc-
curred durmg hIS tenure was the
acquiSItIon of the McMIllan estate
In the '60s that became what is now
Patterson Park. He credIts Mayor
Kenneth Cunmngham for the pur-
chase whIch at that time cost the
City $63,000

An upgrading of recreatIonal
facllLtLesfollowed along WIth an ex-
panSIOn of the manna which he
saId was "quite an accomphsh-
ment" of then-CIty Manager
Robert Slone.

More progress was made under
Mayor Matthew Patterson "We
got Involved with block grants and
accomplIshed a lot of thmgs," he
saId.

ThiS was the perIOd of transihon
from the parochial past to the
federal and state mvolvement of
the present, Orhsi said, and people
were reluctant to accept federal
money "They felt there were
strings attached and it was very
hard to make thIS tranSItion in
terms of philosophy," he said

The CIty has been successful m
that regard, he added, making ma-
Jor Improvements along Ker-
cheval and Mack The credit
belongs to City Manager John
Crawford and the mayors and
counCIls who have supported the
programs, Orhsl saId.

Another hIghlight was the pass-
109 of the occupancy permit re-
qUirement that upgraded housmg
That was about 1972,he saId, add-
mg, "I think we were pIOneers m
Grosse Pointe in that regard"

Probably the lowest point of the
cIty durmg hIS employment was
the recent recession fIVe or six

Oil. Lube & Filter
with coupon. expires7 24 86

1](0 )

~ 0 [)(£]O£Pl? []
aILaNANB.

lube
oil filter

Reg. $18.95 - wlcoupon $1695

G.P.'S AUTHORIZED PENNZOIL DEALER

17500 E. Warren • 884.1490
(Corner of Neff)

Man Frl 8 00 6 00. Sat 8 00-5 00

portunity to work In the public sec-
tor, he saId, a SItuation that IS
reversed today

"More people now are getting m-
volved with the public sector of
fmance because under recent
legislatIon, all mUnICIpalities have
to have audIts, espeCIally if they
are getting federal fundmg " The
Park has always had an annual
audIt, he added, because the cIty
charter requires it

There have been many changes
smce he started "There was a
parochIalism about us m the com-
mUnIty that changed WIth the
hmes and we became more depen-
dent on government - state and
federal - rules and regulations,"
he said. "The demographICS
changed. People here in the old
days were more traditIonal, more
homogenous. There's quite a mix-
ture of people now and they have
different viewpoints and cultures
It's more challengmg and quite In-
teresting It's a lot more difficult
from a manager's standpomt "

Orbsl, who has worked for four
mayors and has a reputation for
workIng well WIth offICials, said he
.tries to understand a person's
phIlosophy and goals "If I can
understand what someone's trymg
to do and I see the ments, I'm flex-
ible enough to support that m-

By Pat Paholsky
He's been trying to retire now for

18 months, and NunzLO Ortisi,
clerk-comptroller of the Park for
28 years, IS finally wmdmg up the
last month of hiS career His
replacement has been hIred and he
says he will leave WIth good feel-
mgs about hIS work with the city
and especially all of the friend-
ships he built over the years

After he graduated from Cass
Tech, he planned to study
mechanical englOeermg at Wayne
UnIVerSIty (now Wayne State
UnIversIty). "It didn't seem to fit
my character, so I went mto
bUSiness." .,;:;_ _,

After graduabon, he became a
certified public accountant and
went to work for an accountmg
fIrm. One of the clIents was the
Grosse Pomte school system and
Ortisl was III charge of the audit for
a number of years

"I'll always remember the ac-
countmg system they had," he
SaId "It would take me three days
to get a tnal balance They're very
sophisticated now," he added

It was hIS expenence WIth the
schools that gave him a feel for the
publIc sector, he said, and helped
him when he applied for a job with
the Park as comptroller Back
then, few accountants had the op-

Correction
The name of Farms DPW

umon secretary Greg Ocelmk
was mIsspelled In last week's
Grosse Pomte News Our
apologies

•
Information contamed III last

week's arltcJe about a pIpe bom-
bmg at the Chicken Shack
Restaurant III Warren was In-
correct

Bradley Scott Holz, 17, the
man alleged to have detonated
the bomb, was not an employee
nor had he ever been an
employee of the restaurant, ac-
cordmg to the restaurant owner

Four teens may face drug charges
Grosse Pomte Farms police Will "There were three $50 bags and

ftIe complaints against four Grosse part of a fourth bag," Cardella
Pointe youths for drug possessIOn said
In an mCldent two weeks ago InSIde the house were two more

"I'd hke to go with possession sleepI~g 10uths, who told police
With mtent to delrver WIth the they dIdn t know the two who were
amount they had " s~ld Farms on the porch. Charges are more
Sgt. Sam Cardella.' the fIrst offIcer lIkely to be brought agamst the two
on the scene He saId the case was on the porch, polLce say
currently with the Wayne County The suspected drugs are bemg
prosecutor tested at a laboratory

The four were dIscovered in a
house left empty while the resI-
dents were on vacatIOn. One of the
arrested youths is the son of the
resIdent, he was under orders to
stay away from the house,
Cardella saId

A neIghbor who was m charge of
watching the house notIced two of
the youths sleepmg on an enclosed
porch Their white 1978 Chrysler
was parked m front of the house

He called police, who found the
sleepers surrounded by drug para-
phernalIa in plam VIew, accordmg
to the police report There was
bags of suspected marIjuana, 1'011-
mg papers and a red plastic
cIgarette roller lymg on the floor
In a brown paper bag were four
hash pipes, screens and papers



• Frozen Custard

20898 i-iarper Avenue
corner of Ridgemont

Where Qualtty EXIsts Smce 1947

Featuring:

Sunday,Ju~ 27.1986
5::10-9::10 .......

• Dhi(>land i\lu ..ic In
"The Original Cai~C1 Fh (,"

• Food h} ~~ Cat('ring

• And 'Iuch )JOrl'

presents

THE GOOD OLE SUMMERTIME FEST

Thursday, July 24, 1986

-
Grosse POlnte 16822 Kercheval Ave

Call 1.800.77&-9977 for a Free Catalogue <!e Informahon

~~;-:~ -J

,TRAVELBOOKstoRE:
The lore !1~~:

of the open road... r/'
'"" 2\ •••is the intriguing specialty of the~ ,
1' Travel Bookstore nestled in an exotic pavil-

ion of our Grosse Pointe emporium.
Acomprehensive (yet delight-

fully eccentric) selection
that includes manyrarities

weIre pleased
to offer

exclusively.

Now Available
Fringing and Repairs

for
Oriental Carpets

Area Rugs made to order

CARPET CRAFT
28220 Harper

Sf. Clair Shores
779.9110

Aa pI Flzek
SJ es~Ma lag£ r
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Thinking of Leasing
Think of
CRUMMY

LEASINGJ INC.
772-6700 772.2200
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SEWER TROUBLE?
Call
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Bernard Taylor

The HIGHEST
lv10ney Market Rate

in the
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Among Major Financial Institutions
- for-
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Consecutive Weeks

Ud lA T"cl" \1i1, Rd • ""L1lh(,,,ld
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Franklin
Savings

20247 Mnlk !\\CllllC

Grm<;{' PO\ntl Wood"
881,5200

• DEFERRED
[n!crcq raid at m tftlrl!\
taxahlt Arrd l'i, ill')"

7% \l1n"d
SImple Pl Tel III '~l

InlCrC~1 R III

INTEREST RATESAS OF: 7.16-86
FINANCiAl INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 6.50
Colonial Central Savings 600
Comenca 560
Empire of Amenca 592
First Federal of Michigan 575
First of America 555
Manufacturers 560
Michigan National of Detroit 575
National Bank of DetrOit 560
Standard Federal 575

lL'lSTANT LIQUIDITY

'Based on 52500 deDOs I So<ne
minimum depos 1 (equ remaro's rr'rQ'I

be lower HIgher roles Iray be
available for lorger depos Is

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
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Student at home in Congress or dugout
By Nancy Solak of ChIldren's servIces for Grosse the 1985season This past January similar workshop held at the Uni-

If you had the choIce between be- Pomte Library, did not have to through mid-June he worked as a versity of Louisville
ing a CongressIOnal page or a make the choice He has done both floor manager for pages m the U S When asked for his thoughts on
Tiger bat boy, which would you III the past year-and-a.half House of RepresentatIves, super- the farm criSIS, Taylor modestly
choose? Bernard Taylor, 17, step- Taylor was a bat boy for the vlsmg four other youngsters Their saId that "from what I've read,
son of Blame Morrow who IS chief Tigers during sprIn,g traming and task was to run cort'espondence be- and I don't want to give the Im-

tween three complexes and two an- pressIOn I'm an expert - I'm just
nexes constltutmg a maze of of- a 17-year-old kid - but the way the
flces and committee rooms where system is now, farmers do not
elected officials do the bulk of theil' have to react to the market be-
work He got the Job when Con- cause they are subsidized Other
gressman John Conyers Jr moist busmesses that do not react ap-
District) asked Umverslty of De- proprlately to the market often
trolt HIgh School to nommate a stu- find themselves out of business for
dent for the program The head of good. The government may have
the gUidance department there to take away ItS support and
selected Taylor for the Job farmers will have to deal with It

Taylor says there are numerous hke everybody else does"
benefits m the Job, among them a In the spint of a good debater
chance to be on your own, to devel- though, Taylor qUickly adds that
op a camaradene With the other "some might thmk It'S wrong to
6O-plus pages, and to take on re- pumsh the farmer beca use
sponslblhlleb usually encountered farmers have to deal With the
later In hfe, hke balancing a check natural elements. Companies do
book and stlckmg to a budget In not have to deal with destructIOn
addItIon, he says, It'S Important for from an outside source, namely,
people to be knowledgeable about the weather."
how our government works Lookmg toward the future Tay-

Pages do not lorego their regular lor IS conSidering law sch~l fol-
classroom studies while m Wash- lowed by working in a Congress-
mgton In addition to hlb Congres- man's office - perhaps even run-
slOnal duties, Taylor took courses mng for political office someday.
m geometry, chemistry, world "1 see thmgs and think of how they
literature and French could be Improved I'd just lIke to

One would thmk he'd take the try to help With some of that im-
summer off, but that's not Taylor's provement "
style Last Sunday he returned to Under Gramm-Rudman, there IS
Washmgton to participate m a de- a poSSIbility that the $800 per
bate workshop at The AmerIcan month stipend pages receive, a
Umverslty, an acllvlty separate portIOn of which is subtracted from
from the Congressional page pro- their room and board, may be
gram He will ha,,:e to prepare to Withdrawn If thiS does happen,
debate both the affIrmallve as well Taylor would urge citizens to write
as the negahve Sides of the farm to their representatives to have the
CrISIS Issue and ItS effect on our stipends remstated "The gains
socIety. Last year he debated ways from the program," he says. "far
to Improve water quality at a outweigh the cost."

1

\
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MILLER
OR

LITE
CASE BEER

SALE

$8~D!
24.12 OZ. CANS

~cou,,~,.
2 Liters
ALL FLAVORS

$299

TAYLOR
CALIFORNIA

CELLARS
CHABLIS OR BLUSH

$5'!

Some Quantifies I.imited
PRICES IN EFFECT

JULY 24th, 25th & 26th

r~-

•

"/lll:' '
( ,(/,

"l .
~

MICHIGAN BRAND
COTTAGE
CHEESE

LG. CURD • SM. CURD
OR LOW FAT

15 OZ. SIZE

ICE CREAM
SALE

12 pk. Ice Cream Sand.$139
12 pk. Ice Cream Bars$119
12 pk. Sundae Cup$129

INGLENOOK
3 Liter Sale

ALL VARIETIES

$519

FRESH"BOSTON" $6~.~SEA SCALLOPS....
HALIBUT $4~~STEAKS

• .
FROZEN
BREADED 50z.99!SCROD

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

BAR.B-Q

SPARE
RIBS

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

CHEESE CUBES
MILD PINCONNING
AND HAVARii

RED WAX

SHARP
~~~~~~!CHEESE $2~B~

2 LITER SALE
7 UP • DIET 7 UP • CANADA DRY • CRUSH •

DIET CRUSH • COKE • DIET COKE •
CAF. FREE COKE • DIET SQUIRT. SPRITE

DIET SPRITE • SUNKIST • CHERRY COKE REG. & DIET

99~DEP

VllLAGE.MARKET

FARM FRESH
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

fine
wines
liquor

OUR OWN
\<;;;\ READY TO BAKE

MEAT
LOAF 2 I.B. PAN

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

---.$l

- CHiCKEN $219~;
BREAST LB.,~ -.1J, .
STUFFED WITH OUR OWN " ' - .I ~_

SAGE & ONION DRESSING .., /j<~
~~

"\..

COUNTRY
SPARE RIBS

~LW~N~ $
CANTALOUPE •••••••••••••••• 11'
EXTRA FANCY

NECTARINES ••••••••••••••••• 77~
TEXAS

NEW DRY ONIONS •••••••• 3 LB. BAG 89<=
MICHIGAN 18(:
NEW CABBAGE............... LB.

BLUEBERRIES • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1t'

.upml05SEER
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON

COMPRESSOR INCLUOING
LABOR BY FLAME FURNACE

• 2 YEARS OF FREE SERVICE
• 2 YEARS PAm WARRANTY

BY FLAME FURNACE

Counsel, the AssocIatIOn of In-
surance Attorneys, the American
JudIcature SOCtety and others

Announcing ... Volunteer
leadershIp posItions at the Umted
Foundation have been fIlled by
several Gros~e Pomters George
II. William!> of Grosse Pomte will
chaIr the electromc media group,
Jo!>eph L. Hickey of Grosse Pomte
Farms IS corporate advertlsmg
chairman, Michael T. Maurer of
Grosse Pomte Woods, !>peakers
bureau chdlrman, Pelcr
Sch \\ eiller of Gro!>~e Pomte,
adverh!>mg group chaIrman, and
Alexander C. Suclek of Grosse
POinte Farm!>, !>ollcltatlOn
matenals group chaIrman
Earl J. Wakel,), director of safety
mspectlOns for the city of Grosse
Pomtf' Wood", was elected
secretary of BUlldmg OffiCials and
Code Admlllistrator~ International
m June BOCA IS the ongInal pro-
feSSIOnal a!>soclatlOn for regula.
tory construction code offICIals and
publisher of the senes of model
construction codes Walter F.
Thur!>am of Gro!>se Pomte Wood~
is a vice pre!>ldent and dIrector of
clIent services for Young &
Rublcam USA He came to the
agency from Nichols-Bonnell, Inc

Wendy K. Launs of Grosse
POinte Farms has Jomed R E
Launs, Inc , as an account execu-
tive. She Jomed the agency from
Umgraf m Chicago, where she
handled accounts for Mead
Johnson, CBS, Sunklst and
Chevron . George F. Razzeto of
the Farms was elected chairman
of the internatIOnal business
development committee of the
Greater DetroIt Chamber of Com-
merce The commIttee orgamlCs
and sends trade mISSIons to
Europe and the Far East Razzeto
IS International accounts manager
for Johnson & Hlggms . Amy
Adelson of Grosse POInte Woods
has JOIned the profeSSIOnal staff of
DelOitte Haskms & Sells She IS a
graduate of Rutgers Umverslty

Richard O'Kiefer of Grosse
POinte Park has been appomted
product plannIng manager for
Ford Tractor OperatIOns He was
formerly ASia Pacific/Latin
Amenca regIOnal sales manager

- Nancy Parmenter

#568 AIR CONDITIONER

Business

MOdel 11568

brllont
AND BRYANT WILL PAY YOUR

HIGHEST MONTH ELECTRIC BILL

*BUY A

Thursday, JUly 24, 1986

brllont

Amberg gets grant
The Freedoms FoundatIOn has

awarded Richard M Amberg,
journalism and English teacher at
Grosse Pointe North HIgh School,
a grant to attend its graduate
seminar, "Freedom and Mass
CommUnICatIOn," held July 20.25
on Its campus at Valley Vorge, Pa

Graduate credIt is offered by
Pennsylvania State UnIVersIty

Book ... .. .. A PassIOn for E>o.cellence
Actor. - . Dustin Hoffman
Actress . . . . Maureen Bruce
Movie. . . . . . . ... Fahrenheit 451
Play. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . Equus
1V Show. .. College Baseball World Series
Newscaster .. . . . .. .. . Steve GaraglOla
Magazine . . . . . Sports lIlustrated
Columnist.. . . . Terry Foster and Peggy O'Connor
Newspaper ... DetroIt Free Press
Music .... . . . . .. . Easy lIstening
Entertainer. - Nell Dramond
Pet or Animal . . . . .. Grizzly bear
Sport Any hIgh school sport, especlUlly gIrls fast'pitch softball
Athlete Amateur - Lynn Vlsmara; professIonal - ISlUh Thomas
Pro Team .. .. . ... DetroIt TIgers
Most Admired Person . .. .. My mom
Flower. . .. . . .. WIldflowers
Color. ... Navy blue
Vacation Spot . Martha's Vmeyard
Favorite Food . Prime rib
Favorite Drink DIet Coke
Restaurant. . . . . . . . . . . RIVer Crab
Song.. .. . ... . . . .. ... . . Let There Be Peace On Earth
Relaxation or Hobby. . .. . . Coachmg youth sports
Pet Peeve. . Adults who forget youth sports are for the kIds

Kainz is corporate
real estate director

OfG:=:P~~~~ 0'has been ap-
pomted to the
position of real ,~1'
estate dIrector ~ ~
for F&M DIS- ~."
trIbutors, a War- ~
ren-based cham of deep dIscount
drug stores Kainz was formerly
WIth the K mart Corp, where he
served as area acqUisitIOn man-
ager in the northeast UOIted
States HIs pnmary respon~Iblhty
wIll be to research and develop
locations (or F&M stores In new
and eXlstmg markets Kainz IS a
graduate of the UllIver1>lty 01
DetrOIt Law School

O'Leary is president
of bar association

John PatriCk
O'Leary of
Grosse POinte
Park has been ..
elected pres-
ident of the De- ;"/
trOit Bar As- // -/
sociation, the. "
oldest and largest bar m the state
he will presIde over the association
during ItS sesquIcentenmal year
O'Leary has been an offIcer of the
association for two years and has
served as chair of several of Its
commIttees He ISa partner III the
DetroIt fIrm of Plunkett, Cooney,
Rutt, Watters, Stanczyk &
Pedersen. A graduate of the
Umversity of Detroit Law School,
O'Leary is active m the AmerIcan
Bar AssocIation, the state bar, the
Association of Defense Tnal

Choices
of

John Bruce
Executive Director, Neighborhood Club
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overtIme costs Our recognition of
the dedication and profesSIOnalism
of the Grosse Pointe Public Safety
Department was sincere and
should not be adulterated by mix-
mg It With other Issues as pre-
sented m your newspaper

James G. Huse, Jr.
Special Agent In Charge

Department of the Treasur)
U.S. Secret Service

ing some interesting compaflsons
to yesteryear's educa tlon, but I
would lIke to give you the rest of
the story

Matthew has made an extensive
study of the preSIdents rt does not
Just Include 40 names, but Includes
terms of office. vice presidents,
WIves,details of campaigns, famI-
ly, etc

For example, Matthew knows
who was preSident when you were
born, also when your father,
grandfather and Uncle Harry were
born

Perhaps of greater mterest IS
that Matthew began hiSstudy as a
6-year-old first-grader He has
studied from all sources mcluding
24 volumes of encyclopedw3

Further, Matthew has made thIS
study completely on hiS own Ill-
ItiatIve followmgthe recognitIon of
Washmgton and Lmcoln's bIrthday
In 1985, by his first-grade teacher

A respectful achievement, I
belIeve, for any 6- and 7-year-old
child
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On his own initiative

each agency participating in the
security arrangements does so
with full awareness of what Willbe
required

Smce all of thIS ISSO,our letter
of commendatIon to the Grosse
Pomte Shores PublIc Safety De-
partment had everythmg to do
Withits excellent performance on
AprIl2B,and nothmg to do Withan
attempt to take the stmg out of

To the Editor:
Regardmg your editorial of July

3, "A tradition lIves on," the
7-year-old Matthew Muxlow of
Brown City VISits PreSident
Reagan

I realIze perhaps you were mak-

boat) With my friends m Lake 8t
Clair Sunday afternoon when a
tragedy nearly occurred I was tak-
ing my turn on the tube m choppy
water, when suddenly I was drag-
ged underneath at high speed and
took In a large amount of water,
becommg disorIented and passing
out momentarily

My fflends, Henry Meurer III,
Martm Ireton and Steve Verbeke.
Jumped 111 after me If they hadn't,
I would have drowned Thevare
great .

Southeast Michigan's many
lakes are a source of fun and
recreation for many people, but too
often are the scene of deadly mis-
haps I'm grateful that along With
the three R's taught In school. mv
frIends learned a fourth - rescue

Richard Cook
Gro'><;(' Pomte.>

Roberl G Edgar
Publisher

Poblls"fd W~kll "y Anl~11O Publ""~,,
96 KERCHEVAL A\E

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
~ond Gus POSI~t Paid al Delroil. MlCh,~an

( L SPS 230-400)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publi"her
(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe News

Letters
The News welcomes letters to

the editor from our readers. Let-
ters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the wflter can
be reached during the day in
case there are questIOns. Names
of letter writers w1l1be Withheld
under special cIrcumstances
only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich
48236

Quick-thinking friends
To the Editor:
This is to thank some qUIck-think-
ing friends r was "tubmg" (bemg
pulled on an inner tube by a power-

FYI item left unfortunate impression
To the Editor:

The July 10edition of the Grosse
Pointe News contained an item m
the FYI column titled, "Bitter-
sweet Endmg " This piece leaves
the unfortunate ImpreSSIOnthat
the praise the Umted States Secret
Service conveyed to the Grosse
Pointe Shores Public Safety De-
partment for its support and per-
formance during the VICePresI-
dent's visit to a pnvate home in the
Shores on AprIl 28, 1986 was
cynically linked to a lack of reim-
bursement by the Secret Service to
the VillageofGrosse Pointe Shores
for overtime expenditures the
village incurred at that time.

In fact, the United States Secret
Service depends on the cooperation
and sUpport of state and loca11aw
enforcement agencies in order to
best fulfill its protective missions
Mindful of the fact that, just as the
Secret Service is responsIble to the
Congress for its appropriation,
these state and local agencies are
also responsible to governments
for their expenses. The Secret Ser-
vice recogmzes that these protec-
tive missions often place serIOUS
financial burdens on local jurisdic-
tions mvolved in implementing
these security arrangements. Be-
cause the Secret Service ISnot able
to reimburse these local agencies
for theIr security expenditures, a
careful mutual review of the pro-
tective requirements, and each
agency's capacity to participate,
forms part of the baSISfor the ad-
vance arrangements for any VISit
of this nature Thus, "up front,"

Prepared By
PubliC AHa irS D,VISIOn
Motor Veh Ie.. Manu1K1u rera A.. oc'-Uon
oHIle Un lIed Sl8tel, Ine

c=J Laws PiSSed

The state legIslators who represent the
Pointes will escape contests in the primary, al-
though both WIll face competitors in the fall.
Rep Wilham R. Bryant Jr ISunopposed for the
GOP nomination for 13th District state repre-
sentative, but Will face Nancy L Resowski,
Grosse Pomte Park, the unopposed Democratic
candidate III November. Sen. John Kelly, De-
troit. IS unopposed in the Democratic primary
but WIllface the WInner of the contest between
John Lauve. Grosse POInte Woods, and A. Jack
Boland. m the 1st District state Senate race in
:'>I"ovember

Both congressmen who represent the Grosse
Pomtes - George W Crockett Jr in the 13th
DI"trld and Denms M Hertel in the 14thDis-
trict - Will face primary opposition and, as-
summg their renommatIon, GOP opposition in
the fall.

Opposmg Crockett, whose district covers
Grosse Pomte Park and Grosse Pointe City, as
well as a large chunk of Detroit, are Alonzo
Bates and Lucy Bell Randolph, both of Detroit.
The GOP nommatIOn IS sought by five other
Detroiters, David B. Fleury, Emily Gail, Mary
Griffm, WillieJ Lenard and John W. Savage II

Hertel's foe in the 14th District, which in-
cludes Grosse Pomte Farms, Grosse Pointe
Shores and Grosse Pointe Woods as well as
other eastside areas, is William Osipoff, report~
edlya candidate of the extremIst laRouche fac-
tion. If renominated, Hertel in November will
face Stanley T. Grot, Hamtramck restaurateur
who is the lone GOP candidate. '

The large number of candidates makes it im-
possible for the Grosse Pointe News to conduct
individual interviews but the paper will carry
news stories based on information sought from
candidates for selected offices. We will endorse
only in the contest for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor, but we urge readers to inform
themselves as fully as possible about all candi-
dates before going to the polls.

Primaries tend to attract a small percentage
of the eligible voters and the large number of
candidates to pick and choose from explain the
low turnout. Yet this means well organized
groups representing special interests often can
nominate their favorites and defeat better qual-
ified candidates. So taking part in a primary is
an important part of every citizen's responsi-
bility.

cline even though the proportion of those buck-
hng up is far above the 19.8 percent using belts
before the law became effective.

Some people are not yet conVInced of the need
for the state law Rep. Michael Nye of Litchfield
told the Detroit News seat belts have saved him
from serious mjury or death in three auto acci-
dents - but he is still opposed to havmg the
state mandate seat belt use He thinks every-
one should buckle up for his own safety but
doesn't want the state to require it.

But more and more states are adopting man-
datory seat belt use laws. Now 26states and the
District of Columbia have joined Michigan in
enactment of such statutes In addition, tougher
enforcement and tougher laws are being rec-
ommended In a number of states including
Michigan. '

State laws requlflng the use of seat belts may
be a limitation on personal freedom but it is the
same kind of restriction that IS imposed by traf-
fIClights and other traffic controls in the inter-
est of safety. Whether motorists are critical of
the law or not, they are doing themselves their
relatives and the state a favor when they buckle
up And more people should do so.

.-
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A plethora of candidates
With 10 candidates filed for each office, the

contests for Wayne County executive and 1st
DistrIct county commissioner are among the
most unpredictable races which Grosse Pomt-
ers will help decide In the Aug 5 prImary

The big enrollment of candidates is explaIned
by the fact that both Incumbents are seekmg
higher office rather than re-electIOn County
Executive Wilham Lucas ISamong the leadmg
candidates for the GOP nommatlOn for gover-
nor and 1st District CommiSSIOner John Hertel
IS running for county executive

Most of the candidates for both executive and
commiSSIOner filed on the Democratic tIcket
which ISnot surprising since In the count~ and
m the 1st Dlstnct, DetrOIt's hea\'l!Y Democ!'2t!c
voters are usuallv dommant

However, five of the candidates for commis-
sioner are Grosse Pointers. four on the Demo-
cratic ticket and one on the Repubhcan On the
Democratic ticket are Katherme Barnhart.
Grosse POInte Farms. DaVid P Cavanagh and
Claude A. Richards. Grosse Pomte Woods and
George S Fitzgerald. Grosse Pomte Shores.
None of them ISwell known although Cavanagh
and Fitzgerald bear political names that have
been popular in the state

The other Democrats in the 1st DistrIct race
are Cynthia C Fondrlest, Theodore J. PiaSCIk,
Janice M. Slosek and Judith E. StOpcZynskI, all
of DetrOIt. Runmng for the GOP nomination are
PhIlip M. Andrews II, Grosse Pomte Park, and
DaVId Pochmara, Harper Woods.

Nine of the candidates for county executive
filed on the Democratic tIcket. One, Bob Mur-
phy of Detroit, flIed as a RepublIcan and is
assured of the GOP nomination.

John Hertel of Harper Woods, current 1st DIS-
trIct commissioner and Wayne County Board
chaIrman, is regarded as one of the leading can-
dIdates for the Democratic nomination for
county executive. But he is beIng challenged by
Mayor Edward H. McNamara of Livonia,
Sheriff Robert Ficano, and two Detroiters,
County Commissioner Samuel Turner and
Frank Wilkerson, assistant Wayne County ex-
ecutive.

Others seeking the Democratlc nomination
are Thomas J. Gondek, treasurer of Sumter
Township; Gerald Berg, a follower of Lyndon
LaRouche who hves m Belleville; and Charles
J Nemeth and MIchael Tifrea, both of Dear-
born

July 1986

STATUS OF SAFETY BELT USE LEGISLATION

Seat belts do save lives
Most observers believe that the MIchigan

safety belt use law has been an unqualifIed suc-
cess in savmg lives in motor vehicle aCCIdents
- but there still are some critics who do not be-
heve that the state should dictate seat belt us-
age

In the first year of Its operation in MIChigan,
the seat belt law IScredited with having saved
95 lives of vehicle occupants With belts avail-
able That figure was arrived at by comparing
the 9~3fatalities for the year endmg July 1With
the 1,028 total for the previous year, when the
law was not yet In effect

That declme obVIOusly IS strong eVidence of
success for the controversial law The MichIgan
CoahtlOn for Safety Belt Use was pleased at the
results of the first year of mandatory seat belt
use law, but expressed the hope that "all Mich-
Igan motorists see the effects of the law and
buckle up "

The coahtlOn has reason to be concerned be-
cause of the growmg number of motoflsts who
do not buckle up. The proportIOn of those usmg
belts has dropped from 58.4percent in July 1985,
when the law became effective, to 43.7 percent
thiS year That compaflson reflects a major de-
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Focus on pw;t governors
Prime Time for senior citizens

I say a.. Four birdies!.-----People see what they want to Day weekend when I was Ilngermg b~b~~dand tWIgnest held together
see, hear what they want to hear over a late breakfast. Some birds Then came the waitIng. Every
and read what they want to read on our porch were makmg such a d th th t' th d
The social SCIentIsts call It selec- din I th h h ay e mo er sa m e nest an, oug somet ing happened the father perched on the wooden
tlve perception We in the news- It turned out to be two barn hangIng SIgn, occaSIOnally chasing
paper busmess are made acutely swallows, chattering away and fly- a robm or some other bIrd that got
aware of thIS time after time mg around the porch What I didn't too close We all became bird

Write a story on a diVIsive issue realize was they were checking out watchers
and then hear the readers from the loca tLOn and dIscussing It was a Sunday when my hus-
each SIde tell us that we slanted the whether It was a good place to band announced that there were
story to favor the other SIde. That, raise their young four babies pokIng their heads up.
of course, IS ImpoSSIble to do at the We were all so proud. It dIdn't mat-
same time and that's when we ter that we dIdn't have a thmg to
know we've done our Job. Better do WIth It. They were our birds.
yet ISthe rare occasIOn when both They tolerated our comings and
Sides call to say we presented the goings and even let us admire their
Issue fairly That's not only possi- offspring if we didn't get too close
ble, It'S somethIng most of us We'd stand at the door or win-
stnve for and agaIn, It'S confirma- dow for long periods, watchmg
tlOn that the WrIter did hts job well them tentatIvely extendmg their

We have had an Interestmg mix wmgs out of the nest and flexing
of reactions to our recent series on them We watched the parents feed
Shaker Heights and it poInts up them and saw each one trymg to
that people digest InfOrmatIOn dif- stick ItS neck out higher than the
ferently Some callers enjoyed the others. We saw theIr fuzz turn to
stones and others were convinced feathers, and fmally, we caught
that we were promotIng Im- them makmg short flIghts out of
mediate and rapId integration. the nest. They hurned back in
Then there was the man who was when It was feedmg time When all
sure that we were promotmg four of them were out of their nest

t b 'd W 11 th rk d th . hb they made so much nOIse, Itsegrega IOn y warnmg reSI ents e, ey lee nelg or- remmded me of the first tIme when
what could happen. The liberals hood and began bUIlding a nest on

t b hi ht I'd I b theIr parents were scoutIngmus e very upset WIth us, he our pore Ig . t s a roun g 0 e bUIldmg sites They had come full
saId And there was the woman surrounded by a decorative
who accused writer Nancy wrought iron pIece They worked CIrcle
Parmenter of subliminal activism. pretty hard, dropping tiny bits of Now they're off, makmg their

mud on the light They missed half way m the world, and the nest is
Well, all I can say IS I would of the time and the floor under- empty. It remmds me that I too

never have dreamed of pairing neath had as much mud as the will expenence the empty nest
those words together On a serious soon One chIld has gone and the
level, I would have to say that we globe other two are getting close to leav-

f d f d t. We use our porch light all theper orme one a our u les as a ing I feel a little sad thinking
d h time and It occurred to me that thenewspaper an t at IS to make about it, but then I hear the chat-

readers think We mIght make you heat mIght bake those babIes, and termg on the porch It's been
hoppmg mad, but thIS IS not a so I put the light on durmg the day weeks, but they stIll come back
church bulletm to let them know what they were Every mornmg and evemng there

We have one regular caller (in getting into They perched on the are anywhere from three to six
reality she's quite irregular), who wrought iron and dIscussed It be- birds perched on the SIgn. The

11 b h tween themselves for awhile andca s to scream 0 scenities w en- message I'm gettmg is even
h ' f bl then contmued constructIOn Weever t ere s a picture 0 a ack though they go, they're not gone

person m the paper She's con vine- kept track of theIr progress, and That's because I thmk what I want
ed we have no "standards" and In one day there was thiS wonderful to thInk
a claSSIC example of selective ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
perceptIOn, convinced she saw t ,
something that wasn't there Last The beauty Ft.f boardsatelteng
week we ran a photo on the front uP:
page of two teenagers who do t ,
volunteer work at a hospital Both
gIrls were white and one had a
deep tan and yep, you guessed It t t
M)- caller, whom I've named The
Sweethea rt, yelled into the
receiver, "You dId It agam "

What has all of thIS to do WIth a t the wind t
column titled Four BIrdIes? It's
the Idea that we read what we want the waves
to read and there are probably t the water t
more than a few readers who WIll
thmk It's a reference to golf Well, the wild
I gotcha thiS tIme It's about baby f t
bIrds, also known as birdIes And
sure enough, the word ISm the dIC- the
honary Ultimate t

It all started on the MemOrIal A, Experience f: "/

Clown Corps
The Grosse Pomte Clown Corps t " 'v, ~, t

WII! hold a new member registra. :: 0. > A};:~
tIOnThursday, July 31, at 7' 30P m

~ut~:II~~~~:r~Jnte Woods city t Feel the mist with Mistral t
The corps WIllappear Saturday,

Aug 2.1,attheFarms/CltyFishmg t SUPERLIGHT SALE 81095 t
~~~e~~~~ ~;:~~~~~Oo~I~i~1 ~11~g Board prices start asl~: $:52::49 00 complete.
Field Day at Brownell MIddle t
School Aug 30 "Selling Sports for the Fun of It" t

A new member registratIOn WIll MET ' 0 SKI & SPORrSalso be held Aug 27at 7.30 p.m. In
the basement of the Woods City t t
Hall 2~343 Mack e South of Vernier e Grosse Pointe Woods

}<'or membership information, - - 88
call chaIrman Arthur Kuehnel at 1 f:-::-:] Mon .•Fri. 10.8 4-5660 Sat 10-6 00<.
881-8186 ~~~~~~~~~~

Romney left the fundralsmg to
Max FIsher to a VOIdcommitments
to any group

All of them faced budget prob-
lems

When Van Wagoner was elected,
the state was $27 millIon m the red
When he left, it was $27 million m
the black ThiS was accomplIshed
by vetomg every bill that needed
money to back It

Romney met the problem by m-
stItutmg a sale tax, Swamson add-
ed D. nUisance tall. and Willldl11b
made a move on an mcome tax

All four had speCial problems In
addItIon to the routIne duties Inher-
ent m bemg governor.

Van Wagoner had to help war-
related plants keep operatIng In
the face of strIkes Wilhams claim-
ed hiS bIggest pnorIty was to brmg
MIChigan mto the 20th century, to
take It out of the country club and
bring it back to the people Rom-
ney CItes gettmg the state re-
estabhshed fIscally All four had to
work with a legislature controlled
by the opposite party.

What are the key factors In be-
Ing a successful governor?

Mennen "Soapy" WIlhams saId
that being lucky and bemg a leader
IS important, and havmg able,
loyal and dedicated people around
you who can get the job done
George Romney agreed, adding'
"You need to be prepared." John
B. Swainson concurred and added,
"You have to be in excellent phys-
Ical shape" "The whole secret of
doing a good Job," asserted Van
Wagoner, "IS havmg good people
working for you."

When It came to achievements,
Van Wagoner pomted out hIS suc-
cess at settling strikes and keepmg
people at work during World War
II. Willtams cited the opemng of
the Mackmac BrIdge, increased
support for mental health care and
accelerated highway constructIOn
Swamson mentioned reform of the
criminal Justice system and ex-
panded treatment for the mental-
ly III and aged Romney pointed to
the passage and ImplementatIon of
the new state constitutIOn, tax re-
form, and Increased expendItures
for higher educatIOn and SOCialre-
forms.

When It came to mIstakes, Van
Wagoner remembers vetomg a bIll
WIthout explammg why to the per-
son who mtroduced it Mennen Wil-
liams wonders whether he erred in
not running for the U.S. Senate m
1958 Swainson thought he made a
mIstake by Signing the bIll that Im-
posed a tax on suburbanites work-
mg m DetrOIt. Romney was less
explIcit, saymg, "A lot of thmgs I'd
like to have seen done that were
not done"

Frustrations plagued three of
the four: Van Wagoner, the
strikes, Williams and Swainson,
the mabIhty to push through a
state income tax Only Romney
dIsavowed any, saying. "The
thmgs I went m to get, I got"

Two of the four, WIlliams and
Romney, gave up the governorshIp
voluntarily. Van Wagoner and
Swamson were defeated Van Wag-
oner blames hiS defeat on the
farmers' dIspleasure at hIS accep-
tance of daylIght savmgs time
Swamson dIsmIssed hISby pomtmg
to his opponent who was supported
by the bus mess and mdustrIal
commumty of the state

They all left offIce optimistic
about MIchigan's future Romney
focused m on the problems of the
automobIle mdustry and the need
to meet the Japanese competition
and pointed out the need for diver-
SIfICation saymg, "Automobl1e em-
ployment ISnever gomg to be what
It was m the past" Van Wagoner
termed Michigan the greatest
state m the umon, CItIng Its good
water as ItS prIme asset

Williams also smgled out the
need for diversifICatIOn and em-
phaSized the value of the water re-
sources Swainson recalled that
MIchigan had faced great challen-
ges would be overcome

Lookmg back at the governor-
ships of these four men, those seek-
mg that offIce today should note
that many of the problems they
faced stili need to be worked out -
among them a balanced budget,
tax relief, unemployment and
SOCial reforms

Good Luck'

Bible School
Faith Community Church, 20500

Moross Road m DetrOit Will hold a
week-long Vacation BIble School
begInnmg July 28, from 9 30 am
to noon for ages 4 through grade 7

The theme IS"Glad Days" Each
day WIll Include such actIvItIes as
Bible study, smgmg, recreation,
crafts and refreshments The
school WIll conclude «'rlday, Aug
), With a plcmc lunch and a carm-
val

To register call 881-9111 RegIS-
tration IS free

overlappmg here, comcidmg there
With thIS m mmd It becomes a
matter of mterest to look at what
others who have held that office
have conSidered their problems
and achievements

In an interview conducted by
DaVid Lewis, professor of busmess
hIstory at the Umverslty of MiChi-
gan, he asked four ex-governors,
Murray Van Wagoner, who dIed
recently, G Mennen Williams,
John Swamson and George Rom-
ney to evaluate theIr term of offIce

These four sought the office by
different routes Van Wagoner, an
engmeer, served as Oakland Coun-
ty drain commissIOner He ran for
governor in 1940 to promote high-
ways At that tIme there was a
Republican legIslature and It
seemed lIkely that all the highway
money would be turned over to the
Republican county road commis-
SIOn Electmg Van Wagoner was
one way to stop that. As governor
he would hold a veto over such a
proposal and the road program
would be saved

G. Mennen WIlliams served SIX
terms from 1949to 1961 From boy-
hood he was imbued with a deSIre
to serve people By the time he got
to college, he was determmed to be
governor of MichIgan.

John SwaInson was mspired by
hIS law school traming to enter
pubhc lIfe As a part of a group of
veterans from World War II, he
was more questioning of the law
and it'S application He was elected
to the state senate in 1951 and be-
came minOrIty leader in his second
time.

George Romney became inter-
ested in government while stIll in
hIgh school. He served as secre-
tary to Massachusetts Sen DaVId
I Walsh. While preSident of Amer-
ican Motors 0954-1962), he organ-
ized citizens for Michigan which in
turn promoted a new state constI-
tutIon. In order to keep the conven-
tIon from being destroyed by fac-
tIons, he became a RepublIcan
candIdate for governor.

A problem for them, even as for
those running today, was raising
campaIgn funds and support But
there was a difference It didn't re-
qUIre the money that is needed
now.

When Van Wagoner ran, there
was no teleVISIon The most expen-
sive thing was radio WillIams re-
calls a primary and general cam-
paIgn that cost $16,000each Swam-
son turned to a cross-section of
people and to labor for support

•

tUat; new on
.rtllt~ tIlttt ~r ...r ,..,..\ \

By Pat Rousseau

Not all sun catchers. . are equal The ones
at Seasons of Paper are the orlgmal ones made
of Imported sparklIng glass See the new selec-
tIOn of butterflies, bIrds, flowers, bees, frUits
and cats ... 115 Kercheval.

•
Something Special .. has wonder-

ful clay cookie molds in different
shapes and sizes When you're not bak-
mg cookies you can hang them on the
wall .. 85 Kercheval, 884-4422.

~

-: -'- • ...J. DeCOrative,. fun and useful the new

~
'T] . gumball machmes and snack dispensers for the

I f kItchen or family room also gum ball refIlls
I jI available at TraIl Apothecary, 121 Kercheval
t •

WILD WINGS ISnow taking orders for the 1986
Federal Duck Stamp prmt by Burton E Moore Jr also
the Michigan Duck Stamp print by Russell Cobane at 1
Kercheval

PreVIew fall. m the wmdow of Mana Dmon 11 Ker-
cheval. Inside see additIonal fall fashIOns and while ~lanning
your new fall wardrobe, fill in your summer one WIth an ex-
cellent savings durmg the SALE of summer fashions

-$ J~ has J:st received a shIpment of new
style-Wise fall Harve Benard SUits, dresses, coats and pants
that are superbly taIlored and come in light weIght wool
also heaVier wool 63 Kercheval

•
Leon has now opened hiS

beautIful new high tech beauty salon at .~~
112 Kercheval on the HIli He is look- JU;J
mg for a few excellent hair stylists to
Join his wmning team Ask about hiS
cash mcentIve program, 884-9393

•

Isabelle S SALE contmues With excellent savings on
dresses, slacks, skirts, blouses plus a speCial rack of evemng
dresses at give away prIces, $10, $15 and $25 104 Ker-
cheval

To advertIse In thIS column, call Pat Rousseau 886 7474

By Marian Trainor
The prediction ISthat fewer than

17percent of the registered voters
will cast ballots in the August pn-
mary With such a small turnout
It becomes even more expedient
for candidates to reach out to
every segment of the constituency
to cull every possible vote from the
relatively few who wIll be gomg to
the polls on pnmary day

WIth such a light turnout, the
margm of VIctory WIllbe close and
every means of commUnICatIOn
will be brought into play by candi-
dates The airways will resound
with crIticisms of what has been
done and how It could be done bet-
ter. Newspapers wIll report, ana-
lyze and dehver opmIOn BIll-
boards, posters and banners WIll
decorate the landscape

There will be accusations, de-
nials, promises and mflated ac-
counts of past accomplishments A
mild fever and a subdued excite-
ment WIll enliven the dusty, dull,
hot and humid days of August. The
primary IS not the big one when
fmal votes are counted and a wm-
ning candIdate is named, but hke
all elimination contests, It has
moments of glory; some sad be-
cause there are many who fail to
win a place on the ballot.

But for the two who are pIcked
to run against each other, It is a
heady tIme when the wmner looks
straight ahead on a path that
seems to ha ve no bumps or detours
and is bright with the sunlight of
sure success. Never mind that it's
really not over, that it IS a two-
person race. The worst is over and
surely the luck, the hard work, the
support of loyal fnends that
brought the candIdate thiS far will
carry him the rest of the way

In Michigan, there are many
prizes to be won; state senator,
state representatives, commis-
sioners among others But the big-
gest, most influential and most
prestigIOUS and powerful IS the
governorship.

Candidates from both the Dem-
ocratic and Republican parties
have experience in government
service and some have business
and organizational skills in other
areas. Voters Will have an oppor-
tunity in the next few weeks to
hear them declare themselves on
Issues and problems and offer so-
lutions. ,

The problems of today are not
those of yesteryear, yet lookmg
back into history, we fmd that
often they are much the same,
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DEARBORN
22250 Michigan

PHONE 565.4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mack at Moros'S

PtiONE 881-8210
LANSING

S!19 W Saginaw

PHONE 323.0940

SOUTHFIELD
13M al Soulhl,,~'ld

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND

34700 Warren

PHONE 522.0033

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

This announcement ser'es as a matter of record onh

June 10, 1986

by

Supreme Properties

ANACIN
ANALGESIC TABLETS

FOR PAIN RELIEF

200-Cf. $639
~rgan

SOFLENS
ENZYMAnC
CONTACT LENSCLEANER

4S.cr.

We are pleased to announce
the purchase of

Oiroeee JIointr ~e111 1lietatf to.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

lJHJIf i»JOOff' 'Imor
15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822

KUCHEN CENTER

Johnson & Johnson
SUNDOWN SUNSCREEN

Sun Protection for Healthier Skin
MODERATE $359 EXTRA $359SPF4 LOTION . SPF6 lOTION .

MAXIMAL $422 ULTRA $422SPFB LOTION . SPF15 LOTION

MAXIMAL $248 ULTRA $248SPFB STICK '. SPF15 STICK ..HLOl •

ANACIN'

He was an Inspector for the CIty of
Grosse POinte.

He IS survived by his wife,
Audrey L , a son, David, and a
sister, Helen Rabaut

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery, DetrOit

Betty Kelly
A memoflal service was held

Saturday, July 19,at Grosse POinte
Memorial Church for Betty Kelly,
55, of Grosse Pomte Park, who
died July 1b at Henry I<'ord Hospi-
tal, Detrolt

Mrs Kelly was born In Dela-
ware

She is sUl'vlved by her husband,
Dr Alexander Kelly, two daugh-
ters, Pamela Durrschmldt and
Susan, and three sons, Stephen,
Mark and Altx

Interment was at Elmwood
Cemetery, DetrOIt

Memona! contnbutlOns may be
made to the National MultIple
SclerOSIS Society

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Salvatore Vitale
Funeral servICes were held Wed-

nesday, July 16, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church for Salvatore
Vitale, 74, of DetrOit, who died July
14, at hiS home

Mr Vitale was a DetrOIt natIve,
and owned and operated Vitale's
Market on Mack Avenue for many
years.

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Mary, two daughters, Grace Sef-
COVICand Stephame Langeveld,
three sons, Gus, John and
Thomas, 18 grandchildren, and
one great-grandchIld

He was preceded Indeath by hiS
son, Michael

Interment was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by
Veryheyden Funeral Home

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
/24-7/25-7/26

RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

~$119

FISHER
TOMATOESg~1~9

FRESH
LIMES

~89~

her husband, James Augustus; a
daughter, Myriam Platt; and a sis-
ter.

Burial was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Melvin W. Beatty
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, July 21, at Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church for Melvin W
Beatty, 79, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died July 18at Cottage
Hospital.

Mr. Beatty was born in Detroit

Earl G.M. Krieg, M.D.
Dr. Earl G.M. Krieg, 84, of

" Marine City, formerly of GrdSse
Pomte, died Saturday, July 19, at
his Marine City home.

Born in Illinois, Doctor Krieg
was a general surgeon He at-
tended the DetrOIt College of MedI-
Cine,

Dr Krieg was the first chief of
surgery at Cottage and St. John
hospItals.

He is survived by his wife,
Frances E.; two sons, Earl M.,
M 0 and Jere A ; and six grand-
chIldren. I

Arrangements were handled by
the CrematIon Society of Michi-
gan

#~
I' Raymond J. Laige, M.D.

Funeral serVIces were held Fri-
day, July 18, at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church and Verheyden
Funeral Home for Dr. Raymond J.
Lalge, 84, of Grosse Pointe Park,
who died July 15 In Bon Secours
Hospital.

Born in Michigan, Dr. Laige was
a retired surgeon and former
Chrysler Corporation physician.

He graduated from St. Louis
University Medical School.

He was an intern at Providence
Hospital in Detroit, then became a
surgeon at Marine Hospital, Seat-
tle, Wash.

During World War II, Dr. Lalge
was a lIeutenant colonel in the Ar-
my. He was stationed in Australia
and New Guinea.

He was a member of the Amer-
Ican Medical Association; Michi-
gan State Medical Society; Wayne
County Medical Society; and the
Retired Officers Association. He
beloned to the Knights of Colum-
bus and the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mary Frances Tavoularis and
Helen Rae Murphy; six grand,
children; three sisters; and three
brothers.

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

GREEN OR
YELLOW

ZUCHINI
2 LBS.

8ge

John Crawford Frost

He ISsurvived by hIS WIfe, Mary
Louise; two da ughters, Sally
Perktns and Judith Van Alen, a
sl~ter, five grandchIldren, and two
great-grandchildren

FRESH
RED SILVER

SALMON

$3~9
ORIGINAL
BAGEL
CRISPS

$1 ~D~ $2~o~PKG

CHARMIN MINUTE MAID
~ ~ 4 ROLL PINK LEMONADEPACK • C

$129_~@

Mary Elizabeth Purdy
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, July 22, at Verheyden
Funeral Home and S1. Clare of
Montefalco Church for Mary
Elizabeth Purdy, 92, of Grosse
PO\l1te, wbo died July 19 at Geor-
gian East Nursing Center.

She was born in Maroneck, N.Y
She is survived by a daughter,

Hilda; three grandchildren, four
great-grandchildren, and a SIster

She was preceded in death by

SELECT
TIMOTHY C.

SCALLEN

Dorothy C. Ross
Dorothy C. Ross, 87, of DetrOIt,

formerly of Grosse Pomte, dIed Ju-
ly 19 at Arnold Home, DetrOit.

Mrs Ross was born m Coshoc-
ton, OhIO.

She ISsurvived by her husband,
Roland, two sons, Roland Jr and
William E , five grandchIldren;
fOUf great-grandchildren, and a
SIster.

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Memorial contributions may be
made to Alzhelmers Disease and
Related DIsorders AssociatIOn of
DetrOIt, 725 Adams Road, Bir-
mingham.

Arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Obituaries

SUMMER SPECIAL
PEPSI Be DIET

l! 1!! PEPSI
2 LITER

FRESH
WHOLE

FRYING or BROILING
~ CHICKENS

~89~

AS YOUR
WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGE

• GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
• MEMBER STATE BAR OF MICHIGAN 10 YEARS

• EXPERIENCED TRIAL ATTORNEY

EN DORSED BY: (partial listing) • Police Officers Association of Michigan. wayne County
Detectives AsSOCiation • Down River Bar AssoCiation

Paid for by CommIttee to Elect Timothy C Scallen Judge. 20011 Briarcliff. Detroit, MI 48221

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
, OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

CHOICE
AMERICAN

LEG OF
LAMBS1!9

CADILLAC
COFFEE

WHOLE BEAN
SWISS WATER

DECAF.

$5~9
f[jj.

CLASSIC LIGHT
STRAWBERRY

FRENCHCHEESECAKE
S2!ft
BIB8 PASCALLETTUCE CELERY

4\3HEADS 4\
~ 8ge ,88~"H

+GFARMS tJv1ARI(?T
SUMMER

SALAD TIME
YOUR CHOICE

MACARONI, COLE SLAW
OR PAlATO SALAD

69~

Martha A. Tracy
Services were held Monday, July

21, at Leek Cemetery 11\ Alaledon
Township for Martha A Tracy, 59,
of St. Clair Shores, formerly of
Grosse POinte Park, who died July
17 at Henry Ford Hospital

She was chief accountant at
Coop Services Inc

Mrs Tracy was a graduate of
MIchigan State Umverslty She
was a member of the Sigma Kap-
pa and PhI Beta Kappa orgamza-
hons

She IS survived by a daughter,
Ann Marr, two sons, Michael and
Thomas, four grandchildren, two
sisters, and a brother

Interment was at Leek
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the chanty of the donor'~
choice

Helen Schukraft
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, July 22, at A H Peters
Funeral Home for Helen Schu-
kraft, 88, of Bayonet Pomt, Fla ,
formerly of Grosse Pomte Farms,
who died July 16 In Flonda

Born in DetrOit, Mrs Schukraft
worked at Young Clothes

She was a member of Chnst
Church, Grosse Pomte

She IS survlvf>d by her daughter,
Mrs Donald Bliss, three grand-
children, and a sister

Interment was at I<~ore~tLawn
Cemetery

Memorial contnbutlOns may be
made to St. Martm's EpIscopal
Church, 67 Forest Dnve, New Port
Richey, Fla , 33553

John Crawford Frost
A memOrial service was held

Friday, July 18, at Christ Church
for John Crawford Frost, 86, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
July 15 at Cottage Hospital

Mr Frost was a 50-year reSident
of Grosse POinte. He graduated
from the Umverslty of Michigan In
1922and was an active member of
the Zeta PSI Fraternity, and at one
time was preSident of the natIonal
fraternity

He was m the real estate
busmess m DetrOit since 1923; sell-
ing, buymg and appralsmg invest-
ment propertIes He was a past
vice president, real estate, for
Detroit Mortgage and Realty Com-
pany he was a former member of
the DetrOIt Real Estate Board,
Answer Club and the DetrOit

i .:Rotary Club .
He was a past preSident of the

DetrOIt PhIlatelic Society - an
aVid collector of air mall stamps
Mr Frost was a long-time member
of the UniverSIty Club and the
Country Club of DetrOit



Sale Datu
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

JIM'S HANDYMAN CO
-ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

SERVING THE POINTES

Page Nme-A

ROOFING
NEW ROOFS - OR -

OLD ROOFS REPAIRED

GUTTERS
CAULKED-CLEANED

REPAIRED OR REPLACED

CAULKING
WINDOWS - DOORS

ROOF VENTS - BATH TUBS
FOR

NEXT DAY SERVICE

881.2145
4721 BARHAM ST.

FIFTH AVENUE
"Special Weekend Rate"

$2700 per day
advanced

reservations
required.

STEAKS s3~

STRIPS s29~

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885-1565
Daily 8-6 Wed. 8-12 Closed Sunday

Lean
CUBE

We
Deliver

Whole
N.Y.

"Quality & Service Our Specialty"

I PRODUCE I
ChiqUita 28C
B~~}U) ..... _..... ~
Home Grown 100SWEET CORN 6/

343.3776

12 lb. avg , cut to your order no extra charge
Advance orders appreclated

U.S.D.A. Choice S357FLA.NK STEAK................... u
U.S.D.A. Choice S229BONELESS TOP __. . . . . . . . . . . . . 111

ROUND STEAK

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
51 Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit, Michigan 48236

Monday thru Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
St John Hospital, next to Emergency Room

22101 Moross RoadI!:.!I Detroit Michigan 48236

_ 343.4720
~~;:;j,~~""..4 p.m.-12 MidOight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Located at Pointe Dodge

884-7210

A SlmSIOIARY Of THE MEADE GR8UP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave. 1~5 S.Gratiot

Located On the Hili Located .at Pointe Chrysler

882-0110 465-7210

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

...
LEASING

riliUm

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

Weoffer Weinvite
Daily, Weekly,Weekend Youto compare

and Monthly Rates our Rates
Horizon Turbo leBaron GTS
Lancer leBaron Convertible

leBaron GTS Fifth Avenue
7 Passenger Caravans 8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

o..
THE LEASING

PflOFESSIONALS

12-60 Month
Long-Term
leasing Available

comes mat the beglllning and sort
of brings us up to date on what has
happened between the end of Star
Trek III and the begll1mng of thiS
film"

Schuck wore heavy makeup for
the Khngon role and had to be on
the set at 3 30 a m each mormng
for four hours of costumlllg and
makeup.

"He has green skill and a very
expensive wardrobe," Schuck
said "I thll1k they spent more on
the costume than they paid me "

Schuck's other recent fIlm proJ-
ect IS a Touchstone Film for the
Walt Disney Studios titled "Outra-
geous Fortune" Schuck shares the
film WIthShelley Long of "Cheer:,"
fame and Bette MiddleI'

"It's kmd of a buddy fIlm"
Schuck saId "Only the buddies a~e
women" Filming took place all
over the Umted States and Schuck
ftmshed the project Just a week be-
fOl e Ill:> Gt u:>:>ePumte dppear,mce

"We spent the last day shootll1g
at the Los Angeles aIrport on a
mght shoot," he said "It was a
chase scene on the luggage con-
veyor bells It was sort of strange
I spent the entire evenll1g ndll1g
the baggage conveyors With Shel-
ley Long and Bette MIddler throw-
mg luggage at me. It still have the
brUIses to show for It " Schuck
poll1ted out a brUIse on hiS arm, but
Indicated that there were some ll1
places he couldn't show as well

Schuck's next role WIll be Cap-
tam Hook In a lIve stage production
of Peter Pan In California He says
he enJoys stage work most of all

"My entire background is ll1
repertOIre theater," he said
"Those skills are very stentorIan
I've had a lot of television exposure
playmg roles that are rather close
to my own personalIty But 111 the
theater you get to assume a new
personality. 1 lIke that."

The gathenng at the Lamparters
featured a luau menu and Hawai-
ian music by the Coral Islanders
and MaUl Maidens Guests gather-
ed on the terrace overlookmg Lake
St Clair and enjoyed drmks, food
and good company

The host committee for the par.
ty mcluded Mary and Ron Lam-
parter, Judy and Randy Agley,
Dale and Don Au~tm, Sandra and
Bill Baer, Marlene and John Boll,
Stepha me and Frank Germack,
Elizabeth and James KIem, Bev
and Roy Leinweber, Linda and
Barry Solomon, Kathleen and
Samuel ValentI, Sue and Bill
Vltitoe and Lucille Wertz

There are more than 300 mem-
bers of the Circle of Fellows For
mformatlOn on Joimng the group,
contact the MIChigan Cancer
Foundation, 110 E. Warren Ave.,
DetrOIt, MICh , 48201-1379, or call
833-0710

Photo by Elsa Frohmar

of three days 10 DetrOit, between
fmlshmg a film With Shelley Long
and starting rehearsals for the roll
of Captain Hook in a California
theater, Schuck toured the MCF
research faCIlIty here

"ThiS ISreally a umque facIlIty,"
Schuck said "There ISvery Impor-
tant research bemg carned on
here It's an extraordmary com-
plex "

Schuck has recently completed
fllmmg of two movies Around
Chnstmas thiS year, he will be
~een III "Star Trek IV "

"I play the Khngon ambassa-
dor," he saId Schuck admIts some
Ignorance of the Star Trek cull, yet
enjoyed hiS role as the ambassa-
dor

"Thl<' l~ a very angry IlldlVlll-
urll," he ~ald "The dmbassador

Private pay reSidents also
Will find Cottage Hospital
Nursmg Homes surprisingly
affordable

So If your love IS great
but their needs are great-
er, call 881.1800 for our
brochure

Cottage-Rose Villa
25735 Kelly Road
RoseVille, Ml 48066
773-6022

Cottage-Bel mont
19840 Harper Ave
Harper Woods, MI 48225
881-9556
(Expanding by 50 beds this fall)

nurses, skilled aides ther-
apists, SOCialworkers, dieti-
tians and Cottage Hospital
phYSICians see to It that
reSidents not only get the
expert medical care they
need but also the per-
sonal care they deserve

And you can come see
for yourself Justabout any-
time We keep fleXible con-
venient vIsiting hours to
encourage frequent VISitS
from family and friends

~.• COTTAGE
~ CONTINUING CARE

Love Is Great.
But It Won't Carry Her

Up The Stairs.
When It comes to your

elderly parents or relatives
there may be no limit to
your love Unfortunately,
there are limits to your
strength and limits to your
time You can't always be
there when they need your
help But you can make
sure they're cared for by
making one of Cottage
Hospital's NurSing Homes
their new home

And Cottage NurSing
Homes are just thal-
homes With comfortable,
home-like rooms, nutritious
meals and a warm, friendly
atmosphere Registered
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MCF party features Hawaiian theme
By Elsa Frohman parter's pal'ty last weekend was

The atmosphere was unquestion- John Schuck, well-known for hIs
ably tropical last Saturday night at roles on televIsIOn and In the
the home of Ron and Mary Lam- mOVIes Schuck IS best remem-
parter on Lakeshore Drive. The bered for his portrayal of Sgt
Lamparters were hosts of a Ennght on the "McMillan and
Hawallan-theme gathering for the WIfe" televl~lOn senes, and for his
MichIgan Cancer Society Circle of role as a dentist In M'"A~S*H
Fellow'S and even the weather was Schuck entertained the guests on
reminiscent of a tropical isle the Lamparter'~ lake~lde terrace

With a short, but humorous ana,
sung a cappella

Schuck said he agreed to come
to Grosse POinte especially for the
party becau~e he I~ familiar With
the work done by MCF

"MCF' has helped fnend~ of my
family," Schuck ~,lId He eXplclIn
ed that hIS 111 ld\\ ~ are ongll1dll)
from lVl1chlgcln, though the\ nO\\
live In CclllfOlnw ~ppndlllg ,I tot-Ii

The Circle of Fellows is a group
of generous mdivlduals who have
pledged $500 per couple or more
annually to the research and
educatIon programs of the Michi-
gan Cancer Society Members of
the elite group are Invited to four
to SIXpartIes a year In the homes
of theIr fellow members

The special guest at the Lam-

Enjoying the tropical breezes at the Hawaiian-theme gathering of the Michigan Cancer Foundation
Circte of Fellows last Saturday evening were Cynthia Birch, Ron Lamparter, Mary Lamparter, John
Schuck and Lotti Magya. The Lamparters have been members of the Circle of Fellows for about six
months. They volunteered to host the Hawaiian party because of the appropriateness of the theme
to their home, "'t's alway been a summer, rather than a winter, kind of house," Ron said. Fresh
flowers, Including the leis worn by guests, were donated by Don Jensen of The Arrangement.

+
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, . ,get aU the answers at the next Big E
Investor Meeting. Call 1-800-521-30 14 for
dates, times and locations,

The Big E is selling stocko

Ifyou have questions about
how much the stock is selling for,
the maximum number of shares
you can buy,
or how you can buy shares ...

IIme.Empire of America

GET YOUR SHARE

Shrimp dinner
SPECIALIZING IN PERCH SANDWICH

GROUND ROUNDS Only'2.70
o Club Sandll.lches Any Time
- Wong DlIlgs STEAK SANDWlCH64.95
• Perch Donners mcludes frIes & cole slaw

IlHORf \Il\ ..,\I\f \\\ J\\t."T\!f\T DFrNO\ rARE
f I In Rt\ r1-:\\ TIIf ~t B~( RIPTIO\ OFFERIMi (m( I I.AR
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( 1111\(, Tin. ( 0\1 f \If.\ T lHtrll\F TELf PIW1'oE~ L\lBER
I !~TW "IlO\F
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IRISH
IS666M,,' eEJFFEE

~

OPEN 11 amID 2 a m
GrossePte.Farms nnR ~RI'a'a Sunday 5pm .2am

Ni'xt 10 thl' PO!iol Offkl" un ..,'"1:.1 lJiJ Parkmg Ln Rtal
881-5615 Carry Out Available

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY

Th~ Return of the
Ground Round

Special! 96~
\I0\llA' J RlD,n I J OilS 000'<[ Y

\() ( ARR' 01 I ~

Published

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

West Publishing Co, is releasmg volumes 26 through 29 of
"West's Legal Forms" edited by Bradford Stone, a professor
at the Detroit College of Law and a Grosse Pointe resident.
A faculty member since 1963, he is an author and expert on
the Uniform Commercial Code.

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford. MI

(Detroit Line)
962.2658

THE LARGEST SKI & SKIWEAR SALE IN
MICHIGAN IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A
YEAR AT ALL BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI
SHOPS WE'RE SERVING UP THE BEST
SKI BUYS OF THE YEAR WAREHOUSE
STYlE SEE OUR FULL PAGE AD IN THE
DEl NEWS &FREE PRESS SUN JULY

4
7f

ili
CES

Accredited by Ihe JOint CommiSSion on Accredltahon of Hospitals
Approved by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan
Affiliated wllh Samt John Hospital

343-3121

Call for a Free Brochure

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 5t ClaIr Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit, MI

-7pm -
o730pm-
-Spm -
- S'30 P m -

-5pm -
• 5'30 P m.-
- 5:30 p.m -
-6pm -
-6pm -
06:30 p m -

o7pm -

-Spm -

o6pm -

-4 30pm -
-5pm -
-5pm -
- 5'30 P m -

o8pm -

SKI SHOPS

MToCLEMENS 463-3620
1216 S.GRATIOT 112 mile north of 16 Mile

EAST DETROIT 778-7020
22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

What's on Cable
A list of program!> on Grosse Pomle Cdble (hi!>\'leek

Thunda), July l4
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (I J)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC <Ill
"The Saving Word" (8)
"Sports VIew Today" -- WIth Bob Page (ll)
"Show Cabe Forum" - with MIke Bdlren <Ill
"The SOC Show" - Sponsol I'd by SerVlceb for Older
CItizens, hosted by Robert Booth TOlllght, 'A SOC
OvervIew" wIth guests Fran Schonenberg, Lmda
Gnppe and Da VI' RUbsI'll (II)
"Amazmg Travels' - Karen CraIg brmgs the world to
your door, wIth Information, travel tips and mane).
savers (II)

- 7 30 P m - "Grosse POinte Cable Newb" -- People, places and per-
sonalities III Gros!>e Pomte and Ildrper Wood!> WIth
Janet L'Heulcux ill)
"Dolldrs and Common Cents' - Leondrd Wltubkl and
guesl will dlbCW>!>fman<.es from a tdXpdyet 's pomt of
view (11)

o 8 30 P m - "Pomters With Proilt - Grosbe POInte Exchange
Club (II)

Dd) time progrdllllJlIng
1\1onda) through Fridd)

- 9 30 a m - "Fitness Expres!> " (11)
- 10 a m - "Wayne County A Ne\\ Perspectlvc ' \ II)
- 10 30 a m - "MlChlgan Journal" (I I)
- 11 am - "Amallng Trllv('l" " (, I)
- 11 30 a m - "Pracllcal Astrology" (II)
- 12 P m - "The SOC Show" <11)
012.30 pm - "Grosse POInte Cable New!>' (II)

- 1 P m - "Sports Vle\\ Today" (11)
- 1'30 pm - "Dollars and Common Cents ., (II)
- 2 pm - "Chaplin Thealer " (II)
- 2 30 P m "DetrOIt Curtam Call" (I I)
- 3 30 P m - "Best of Young Vlel\ pomtcb " 01)

!\londdY, Juh III
"Wayne County A' New 'Perspectl VI' " (II)

"Fitness Expre!>.>' - Improve your health <Ill
"Faith 20" - WIth Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"Michigan Journal" - Spencer Abraham, chairman of
the ~hchlgan Republican Pdrty, Will diSCUSSupcommg
events of the Mlchlgdn Republican Party (Ill
"Pracllcal Astrology" - RICh 1\1llostan Will diSCUSS
what the stars hold for you (II)

- 6 30 P m - "Chaphn Thedter" - ClaSSICS from the Master of Com.
edy (II)
"Best of Young Vlewpomte.>" - Local young adults
share lhelr vIews (II)

- 7:30 pm - "Some Semblance of Salllty , - Gary Thlson bnngs
you the lighter Side of hfe (11)
"Detroit Curtam Call' - Your ticket to entertamment,
With a weekly look at current movies along With an up-
to.the.mmule hstlllg of other' DetrOIt entertamment
With MIchael Chapp and Tru Love (Ill

Tuesday, July 29
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg," (J \)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC Oil
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (J J)

"Showcase Forum" - WIth Mike Barron (8)
"The SOC Show" - Sponsored by Services for Older
CItizens and hosted by Fran Schonenberg Tomght,
"Mental Healthmes~' Zappmg the Stereolype&" With
guest !\lary Ann Colhn!>on from the NOl thed!>t GUIdance
Center (iJ)
"Amazmg Tralels" - See 7/24 hsllllg
"Grosse Poml(' ('JLJle l\e\\ s - Ser 7/2~ h"llllg
'Dollars ,.IIIdCommon Cents' - See 7/2~ h;,tmg

"Pomters With Prost" - See 7/24 IIstmg
Wedne&d3), Jul) :10

- 4'30 p.m - "Wayne County A New PerspectIve" (11)
- 5 P m. - "FItness Express" - See 7/28 hstmg
- 5 p.m - "FaIth 20 "- See 7/28 IIstmg
- 5 30 P m - "MichIgan Journal' - See 7/28 hstmg
- 6 P m - "Practical Astl'Ology" - See 7/28 IIstmg
• 6'30 p,m. - "Chaplin Theater' - See 7/28 hstmg
- 7 p.m. - "Best of Young Vlewpomtes" - See 7/28 hstlllg
- 7 ;to P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - See 7/28 hstmg- Itf m - "DetrOIt Curt<\m Call" - See 7/28 hstll)g
AI programs are subject to change wltnout notice.

-7pm -

- 5 pm
o530pm -
-53Opm-
o6pm -
-6pm -
o630pm-

iii
The Oxford

Institute
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SHISH KABOB
ChIcken
Beef
Pork
Swordfish

QUALITY
ChIcken
Lamb Chops
Wrnters Hot Dogs
Pork Chops
RabbIt

.22101 Morm ..
Iklroll. MI 'H.2~6
~. ~ HOll

With Expre.,,,('are, you rcccive the
.,ame expert medK.l1 attcntlon for
minor ,1IIment.,~ucha.., cough."cold."
earache.. amI ~prained ,101..1<..." :l:) you
would tor the treatment of major
emcrg('nClc" \\ Ithout the walt

~o,lhe next lime you are facedWith
.10 emcrgcncy of tin)' klOd,keep u.,
1Il mlOd Aft('r all. If you lru.,ted u.,
With your m,lJor emcrgenuc." wh}
go .my-where d ...e for tho.,c mlllor
d<.hc...,md pam.,;,

Samt lohn
", "'f'~

PRIME
New York Strrp
DelmOniCO
Porterhouse
T-Bone
Boneless Slrlorn
Tenderlorn

Page Eleven.A

$ BlOCksales, Inc.
• I The best window for less!

• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Window up to

48 mches (WIdth plus height) Min 3 wmdows
~HaJOi~U;

PGHUi~1IJII~ 2g95Plcked_up
MPlACfMEffT w-.s ft _

• ~ 64-olnstaUed

:~11~ 754.0510 'I~
SIncef,SO 24500 Forte~ra Dr., W.rren

IF YOU BBQ,
DO IT RIGHT

STUFFED CHICKEN Quick, Easy and Delicious
THIGHS BREASTS

Stuffed WIth Apples, Almonds Almandine
and RaiSinS Crab Meat
Stuffed WIth Broccoli. CanadIan KIev
Bacon and Cheese' Dennison

.GRAIN FEDWESJERN __BEEE__._
for Tender, Juicy, Flavorful Meat .

SalOtJohn Hospital ha.,.llwa}., heen
conSidered one of the hne.,t emer
gency faClhtle., on the {';L.,to,ldcof
Detroit for major injunc., or ...CClOU.,

Illnesses
One of the problem .. With h,l\ lIlg
thiS kmd of reputatIOn, howcvcr, ..,
that so many patlcnt~ With .,CClOll.,

problems comc to ~ee1I., th.lt tllll.,l'
With mmor cmergencle., .Ire ~omc
tImes left waitmg

No one like...to walt and \\>t' "no\\
that whICh.., why wc e.,t.lhll.,hcd
our new Expre..., ('arc ( cnter

If you trusted us with
your heart attatk,

wliy go aftIWhere elSe
for a sprained ankle?

Saint John Hospital
EXPRESS CARE <.-ENTER

Piano workshop,
concert series
begin July 27

Observed Eleanor Roosevelt.
"No one can make you feel inferior
without your consent."

More than 100 pianists from
throughout southeastern Michigan
will gather at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts for the
second plano workshop

Directed by pianist and musIc
educator Wesley FIShwlCk, the
workshop will begin July Z7 and
run through Aug. 2. It IS open to
pianists SIXyears of age through
adUlts, at all levels of achieve-
ment

"Each !>tudent will receive
private instruction, superVised
practi~e, climes, masters classes,
Kodaly ear-trainmg, keyboard arts
classes and performance oppor-
tumties," Flshwick said.

In addItion, all students Willre-
ceive free admiSSIOnto the Sum-
mer Piano Workshop Concert
SerIes which Willrun concurrent-
ly at the Macomb Center With the
workshop Itself

Highlight of the concert senes
will be the clOSing all-Chopm
recital on Friday, Aug 1, by
Mischa Kottler, Michigan's master
pianist and mentor A graduate of
the Moscow Conservatory, he ISa
former pianist with the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra and ISchair-
person of the Plano Department at
Wayne State University.

Other concerts in the series m-
elude the Ken Koenig Jazz TriOon
July 28, the Great Lakes TrIOfea-
turing Detroit Symphony musi-
cians Geoffrey Applegate and
Haden McKay on July 29,the piano
duo of FIShwlCkand Harvey Kahl
on July 30and the workshop's Stu-
dent Recital on July 31.

The concerts, which begm at 8
p.m., are $5. Both ticket and
workshop information may be ob-
tained by calling Nancy Kramarc-
zyk at 286-2198

The Workshop and Concert
Series are supported 10 part by a
grant from the Michigan Council
for the Arts and the classical music
radio station WQRS.

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

~lt~
P1U-~JING~EAll!f

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.0070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.48110

change that Jan Thompson has
planned with the help of Marge
NiXon,coordinator of volunteers in
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System

Two years ago when the Food
and F'nendship group met at
Brownell, they exchanged letters
and then walked to Brownell Mid-
dle School to meet their pen pals.
This year, several mothers of the
students In the class drove
students to Ferry Elementary
School

They enjoyed seeing the pen pals
fmally meet face to face. One
mother commented that her
children did not have grandparents
nearby and that she appreciated
the opportunity for interaction
With semors

After the students and their pen
pals had lunch with other par-
tlclpant~ 10 the Food and Fnend-
ship program, the Kerby class
entertamed everyone by smgmg
songs from theIr performance at
the Kerby Spring Concert Judy
Bailey, vocal music teacher, was
there to accompany them.

ThiS pen pal exchange was one
of two that took place in the school
system thiS spring Student coun-
Cil members from Trombly
Elementary School, and their
sponsor, Learning Resource center
teacher Ann Meyers, exchanged
letters Witha group of seniors from
other locations Their party was
held JUIle 11 at Trombly Elemen-
tary School.

grounds will be open for pre-
concert picnicking at 6 p.m Box
suppers Willbe avaIlable through
the War Memorial Witha prepaid
reservation by Friday. Box sup-
pers cost $6.50each.

The Grosse Pointe Summer
Music Festival will end the 1986
season on Monday, August 4,when
the Grosse Pomte Symphony will
present an outdoor pops concert.
Fireworks WIllaccent theIr fmal
number, Sousa's "Stars and
StrIpes Forever"

TIckets for both performances
are for sale at the War Memorial.
For additional information, call
881-7511

Photo b1 Ka1 Photography

James Tocco

Because thiS WIll be an Indoor
performance, tickets at $10each,
are for reserved seatmg only The

SOURCE OF PAYMENTS
OF REVENUE BONDS

THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ONSAID REVENUE BONDSshall
be payable solely from the net revenues derived from the operation of the
City's water and sewage disposal supply system. Said revenues consist of
rates and charges for services supplied by the system which may from time
to time be increased in order to provide sufficient revenues to meet expenses
of operating and maintaining said system and to pay the principal of and
interest on said bonds, and future issues of Water Supply and Sewage Disposal
System Revenue Bonds, if issued, and to provide reserves therefor. A
schedule of said rates and charges currently in effect is on file in the office
of the City Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS

OF THE CITY OF <&rnSSt 'nintt DlInulasMICHIGAN AND
USERS OF THE CITY'S WATER SUPPLY AND

SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM
OF NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE

WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL
SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS

PAYABLE SOLELY FROM THE REVENUES
OF SAID SYSTEM AND

THE RIGHT OF REFERENDUM RELATING THERETO

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods intends to authorize the issuance and sale of Water Supply and Sewage
Disposal System Revenue Bonds pursuant to Act 94,Public Acts of Michigan,
1933,as amended, in the principal amount of not to exceed in total Two Million
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($2,500,000),for the purpose of paying part
of the cost of constructing extensions and improvements to the City's water
supply and sewage disposal system.

Said bonds will mature in annual installments not to exceed thirty (30) in
number, with interest rates to be determined at public sale but in no event
to exceed thirteen percent 03%) or such higher rate as may be permitted
by law on the unpaid balance from time to time remaining outstanding on
said bonds.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

THE REVENUE BONDSwill be issued without vote of the electors unless
a petition signed by not less than 10% of the registered electors of the City
is filed with the City Clerk within forty-five (45) days after publication of
this Notice, If such a petition is filed, the bonds may not be issued unless
approved by a majority vote of the electors of the City voting on the ques-
tion of their issuance.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 33of Act
94, Public Acts of Michigan, 1933,as amended.

ADDITIONAL INFORMA'T'IONwill be furnished at the office of the City
Clerk upon request.

James Tocco, DetrOItnative son
and a former guest performer at
the Grosse Pomte Summer MUSIC
Festival, WIllappear m the Fnes
AuditorIUm at the War Memonal
Monday, July 28,at 8pm. The ap-
pearance of the piamst, who has
receIved international acclaim in
the concert world, Willbe the only
scheduled mdoor performance of
thiS year's Summer Music Festi-
val.

In 1973,Tocco was brought to in.
ternatlonal prommence as the fIrst
place winner in the Munich Inter-
national Competition, and has
since toured around the globe, per-
formmg throughout Europe, South
Amel'lca, the Soviet Union, Japan,
SouthAfrica, Australia, the MIddle
East and the Umted States.

HISprogram Will mclude three
sonatas by D Scarlatti, variations
on Mozart's "Ah, vous dlral-je,
Maman," Opus 110 of Beethoven's
Sonata m A-flat Major, and selec-
tions from "MirOlrs" by Ravel As
his fmale, he w111select five Jazz
etudes from Erwm Schulhoff

Chris Angelo, a participant in the Food and Friendship program,
shares lunch with Kerby third-grader Tom Simmonds, his pen pal
this spring.

Thcco to perform at music festival

Thursday, JUly 24, 1986 G R 0 SSE 'OJ N TEN E W 5

June lunch brings pals together
On June 12,20students from Jan writing between the two groups.

Thompson's third grade class at The students wrote the first let-
Kerby Elementary School met ter, part of a language arts assign.
thel!' senior citizen pen pals from ment, and the whole group of let-
the Food and Friendship program ters was sent to the Food and
at Ferry Elementary School Fnendshlp locatIOn Interested
Brmgmg their lunch and a name semors chose a letter at random
tag for their pen pal was the and the letter exchange began
highlIght of three months of letter- ThiS was the second pen pal ex

+
1-

\

GPN 72486
Chester E. Petersen

City Administrator-Clerk
-------------------------..-. -----

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING
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Thieves break in CUI;
steal clothes, cash

Thursday, July 24, 1986

LAND
FOR SALE

UP NORTH
ChOice homeSIte on 10 plus
gently roiling wooded acres
overlooking lake Huron at
Rogers City (north of Alpena)
Frontage on US 23 and Birch.
wood Dnve Must be seen to be
appreciated
Ideal retirement homeSite
Large wooded platted lot on
year 'round road Power avail
able Lakes and Rivers close by
Near Rogers City
Recreation and Huntmg land,
40, 80 acre parcels Lakes and
Rivers close by Near Rogers
City Easy terms on all Come
see the land
BEN SCHENCK & ASSOC.

410 North Third Street
Rogers City, MI49n9

(517) 734.7155

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.RM., RC.

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
Next to G.P Post Offlce

885-8839

Foar SPECIALIST AND FOaf SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20070
OFF
AND MORE I~:':_"On Most •
l.Ilmps Om $5000

Also Large
<;;e1 CCll on
of Rcplacement
Lamp Shades

JULY

LAMP SALE
bidder for the sale IS the bank or
investment house that offers the
lowest mterest rate

The system sells notes annually
to fund operahons from June to
December, when tax collection
begins State regulations allow a
district to sell notes equally half Its
preVIOUSyear's tax levy

This year, the distrIct had to con-
tend With federal legislatIOn that
changed the prOVISIonsfor the sale
of tax exempt bonds. The legisla-
tion reqUIres that 5 percent of the
prmcipalissue be spent withm 30
days of Issuance

Normally, the distrIct takes de-
lIvery of Its money around July 1,
mvestIng It and earnmg extra
money that way ThIS year, It Will
take delIvery of the money July 28

One of the factors m receivIng
such a low mterest rate was the
drop of the prIme lendmg rate,
Fenton told the board He added
that the drop In Interest rates was
a "two-edged sword" SInce the
lower U1tere::.t rdte::. mean the
system won't earn as much from
Investment of the money.

Trustee Jon Gandelot Said he
was delighted at the interest rate
the system was able to get on ItS
notes The district had expected to
pay as much a:, 4 5 percent and had
budgeted for that figure, Fenton
said.

New gates at Pier Park smashed

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Board sells tax notes
Grosse Pointe public schools will

have its $15.5 million worth of tax
antIcipation notes sold thiS year by
MIchigan National Bank of
Detroit, low bidder for the note
sale this year.

MIchIgan National offered the
lowest interest rate - 4 percent-
of 11 bidders, accordmg to Chris-
tian Fenton, director of business
affairs.

The winning bid by the bank will
also mean some changes in bank-
mg habits of the school district as
well, accordIng to school officials
There is a policy m the school
system that requires the d1strict's
general fWld commercial accoWlts
be handled by the local bank that
is the winning bidder on the tax
notes

The clause hasn't been neces-
sary for the past few years, be-
cause local banks haven't won the
bond bIdding, Fenton said. The dIs-
trict has mamtained those ac-
counts with National B~nk of
DetrOIt, but will have to switch
them.

Michigan National bid 4 percent
and National Bank of Detroit, 418
percent, Fenton said.

Banks and investment houses of-
fer to buy the notes and set an m-
terest rate whIch the school system
wIll have to pay the company. Low

Photo by Kay PO..JlographVRensselaer winner
Erika Hernquist, South High School junior, receives the Rens-

selaer Medal for outstanding achievement in mathematics and
science at South during the past three years. Making the
presentation is Edward J. Shine, right, South principal. At the
left is Carl Justice, chairman of South's mathematics depart-
ment. Hernquist is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hem-
quist.
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St. Paul to offer Bible school

Village takes to the streets
• Licensed
• Insured
• Bonded
• References

10 YEAR
WARRANTY

1o
Q~Q)WlQaQ[J~W~INC.

WASH & WAX
or REFINISH

~

~
a':?

,
SPRAYED - SOFT LUSTRE - LOOKS NEW
75% LESS THAN REPLACEMENT COST

We did your neighbor - let us do yours!

BRICK CLEANING
ES+I~~~ES 294.0720

Mastercard V'sa, American Express

Lifetime warranty on Certainteed Vinyl Siding and Window Installation.

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAS"r.I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FACILITIES WILL
CON nNUE 10 MEET THE CROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS.

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN '48236

884-7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

Blood drive

gates and drove the pIckup around
the grounds to check the park, ac-
cordmg to the police report. They
parked the truck a112' 30 a m With
the keys m the IgnitIOn.

At 12'40 a m., they found the
truck In the entrance driveway
facmg the wrong way WIth the pas-
senger side wheels up on the curb
Only two cars were left in the lot
Missing was a dark blue or black
Chevrolet Cavalier.

The truck had rammed the cy-
clone-fence-type gates tWice, bend-
ing the corner posts and breaking
the cham that held them together
Although the Insurance company
has not yet given the CIty an
eStlmate, Huhn said he expects the
gates and posts to be replaced
rather than repaIred.

Damage was done to the front
end of the trurk as well. The snow-
plow attachment deVIce was
smashed and front fenders pushed
back, Huhn said

The Grosse POInte Community
Blood CounCil WIll sponsor a blood
drive at the War Memonal Thurs-
day, July 31, from 9 a m to 8:30
p.m.

Walk-ins are welcome and baby-
sitters and transportatIOn are
avaLlable. For transportation, call
the War Memorial office at 881-
7511.

People between 17and 70 in good
health may donate blood Supplies
are low during the summer months
and are desperately needed

The night guards locked the

A Farms resident unable to
leave the Pier Park after it was
locked up at midnight used the
direct approach and rammed the
brand new gates with the park
pickup truck. Damage to the gates
and the truck is still being assess-
ed.

Normal procedure calls for the
park night watchman to lock the
gates at midnight. If there are cars
in the lot, they take the license
number and search for the occu-
pants.

July 21 there were three cars in
the parking lot at midnight
Guards were unable to find any of
the drivers, so they went ahead
and locked the gates. But they fail-
ed to write down any license
numbers.

"We'll be looking at that," said
recreation dIrector Richard Huhn.
"We have a general desCrIption of
the car, but without the license
number. It's aggravating. We'll
hopefully learn from the situa-
tion. "

provided by the Balduck MOWltain
Ramblers, the Primachords Bar-
bershop Quartette, the Banjo
Belles and the Standard Five
There WIll also be on-street food
booths.

Saturday's hours are from 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Kercheval
will be open to traffic. In case of in-
clement weather, rain dates are
Aug 1 and 2.

locked Mlssmg were clothes on
hangers and In department store
bags, a $3,000 car telephone, per-
sonal checks, credit cards and
papers, and approxImately $2,300
In cash.

Apparently, the thIef or thIeves
had cut the Window out With a knife
or razor blade, crawled through
and unlocked the cars doors from
the mside Neighbors heard a car
speed, turn nround, then stop for a
time In front of the house at about
1 am, but could not see the oc-
cupants

PolIce are InVestiga hng

Bible expenence, crafts, mUSIC,
drama ,md ~ndcks

The week will culmInate at the
10a m lIturgy and balloon launch
on Aug 15

RegIstratIOns are available at
the SIde entrance to St Paul
Church, 157 Lakeshore Drive
They should be mailed to the Re-
lIgious Education OffIce, 170
Grosse Pomte Boulevard, Grosse
POinte Farms, 48236, WIth the $6
fee by the end of July.

Hours FrIday are from 6 p m. to
10p.m and It's the only time of the
year when offiCials allow the clos-
mg of Kercheval between Neff and
Cadieux Entertamment will be

"Friday NIght Live and Satur-
day Too" will return to the Village
July 25 and 26 when nearly 40
stores load the Sidewalks with their
merchandIse.

Candidates forum
.The Grosse POInte DemocratIc

Olub and the Grosse POInte/East-
side Democratic Women DISCUS-
sion Group will host a primary
election forum Wednesday, July
30, for 1st District commission can-
didates of Wayne County.

The forum will begin at 8 p m at
the Grosse Pointe UmtarIan
Church, 17150Maumee In the City.
Parking IS available at the back of
the church, located at St. ClaIr
two blocks north of Cadieux, one
block west of Jefferson. Coffee will
be served at 7:30 p.m

The public IS mVIted

ChIldren from kindergarten
through grade SLA arc IIlviteulo the
Bible School Experience at St
Paul School Aug 11 through 15, 9
to 11 :30 a m Children will meet m
the cafeteria for an onentatlon
toward the day, then move on to a

A man VIsiting hIS chIldren m
Grosse Pointe Shores receIved a
rude surprise July 14when thieves
broke mto hIS car, stealIng clothes,
papers and cash.
• Sometime during the night,
someone cut the rear window out
of the man's 1977 Mercedes con-
vertible, Shores police said. The
car was parked with the doors
locked m the drIveway of the fami-
ly's Roslyn Road house.

The theft was discovered the
next morning when the man went
out to hIS car and found It un-

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No I Gro~c;e POinte ,:,outh High School. South Gym AudItorIUm. 11 Grosse POinte Boulevard
Precinct No 2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKmley Avenue
Precmct No 3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 :\lcKmle\ Avenue
Precinct No 4 Fire Hall, 90 Kerby Hoad
Precinct No 5 New Kerby School, 28') Kerb} Road
Precmct No 6 Bro .....nell MIddle School, 260 Chalfontc Avenue
Precinct No 7 Brownell Middle School, 26(1Chalfonte Avenlle
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SAUVIGNON
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750ml

2 for $450
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FROM ST. CLAIR SHORES
PETE'S ITALIAN

BAKERY
WE NOW CARRy

FRI'.SH. HARD CRU) I
BR[AD, ROI.I ~S.RlJ~S

HALf I.OA VES
Price. In en_c. Ihrough July 30

SIMI•

MONDAVI• z

MULIER'S MARKET ~
15215 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE PARK ~

\10""'I)N, "\fl!W\ .... SOO !OhOO 822-7786
FST 1937 ~

"An ImpreSSive Selection <"J/ foods In a Rela/well) Small Place" a:
$229

the origlnalla seule vraie CALIFORNIA ~

FROM WINDSOR WHITE ZINFANDEL
• • La TUNNEL BAR-B-Q WINE COOLER •

SAUCE F~IA
Reg $27~1~o!0' $389
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FLORA SPRINGS

CAYMUS

He has the qualifications, experience and desire to render outstanding service to the Circuit
Court. He cares. He listens. He acts. Paid for by RaShId For JUdge Commlnee

444 Penobscot Building DetrOit MI 48226
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NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk

City of Grosse Pomte Park

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk

CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms

CITY Of' GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Precmct No 1 Parcells School, 20600 !\Tack Avenue
Precinct No 2 Barnes School. 20090 l\Iornmg'>lde Drive
Precinct No 3 Mason School 1640 Vernter Road
Precinct No 4 Mason School, 1640 Vermer Hoad
Precinct No 5 MUniCIpal Bldg 2002') l\lark Plil7a ILobby CouncIl)
Precinct No 6 MuntCipal B1dg 2002') I\Id<-kPJdZ<l I Bac;emenO
Precinct No 7 Ferry Schoo!, 740 Ho~lyn Hoad
Precmct No R Barnes School. 200')!) l\!ormng ...,dp Drive
Precinct No 9 Gro<;se Pomte Po ...l. 101.20'116 .'lilCk Avenue
Precmct No IfJ Montieth School In') ('ook HOdd
Precmc( No 11 Parc('lI<; School .20600 Mark \ \ ('nue
Precinct No 12 Ferry School. 74R Ho!>lyn Hoad

,

NOTICE OF GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

To Be Held
TU ESDAY~AUGUST 5, 1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Primary ElectIOn Will be held on Tuesday, August 5, 1986, from 7 00
o'clock III the forenoon until 8 o'clock III the afternoon, at which time quahfled registered voters may vote for the
followlllg

Governor
Representative m Congress
State Senator
State Representative
County CommissIoner
County Executive
Delegates to County Com-enllon
3 Judges of CirCUit Court-3rd District

(Full Term-Non-Incumbent POSitIOnS)

The pollmg places for such elechon are as follo\\s

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All precIncts 740 CadlCux Road (Maire School GymnaSIUm)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Precmct No 1 Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Preclllct No 2 Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Preclllct No 3 Fire Hall, Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No 4 Pierce School, Kercheval and NottIngham
Precinct No 5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
Precmct No 6 Defer School, Kercheval and :'Ilottmgham
Precmct No 7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Notllngham

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
Clly Admmlstrator Clerk
City of Grosse Pomt£> Woods

Gpr-; 7-24-86 and 7-31 R6

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte
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Grosse POinte War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Drive

Grosse POInte Farms MI 48236

The innovative deSign and prestigiOus quality of Panasonlc
bicycles are recognized throughout the cycling world From
weekend enthUSiasts to aVid touring buffs to demanding profes-
Sional racers the name Panasonlc has become a standard of
excellence In the engineering and construction of fine bicycles

So whether you're looking for one of our popUlar 5, 10, or 12
speed models, a profeSSional 14 speed racer, or a serious 15
speed touring bicycle Get In on the excitement and get on a
PanasonlC' It's a moving experience I

Western Union lets you send money
from/Harper Woods to anywhere

usually in 15 minutes or less!

Page Thirteen.A

Bill's Bike safes
14229 E. Jeffersll
DetroIt 1.2%... 1.
(1111~W (IICIIatmtrsl

DOSS,INC
DUNN OFFICE SERVICES & SYSTEMS, INC

19900 Harper Avellue • Harper Woods

Worldwide Communication Message Service Via
Telex & Facsimile

Typing • Word Processing • Mailings • Copies

Call Hours
884-8500 Mon -Fri 9am. 4pm

THE FAmST WArJO SEND MONEY. ~~Ta~)

Performance time 8 00 P m Grounds open 6 DO p m for
picnicking

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 Lakeshore Drive
MONDAY, JULY 28 - JAMES TOCCO. CONCERT PIANIST.
Step Into the Fries AuditOrium to enjoy the stellar talents
of Mr Tocco whose brilliance at the plano has awarded
him International prominence and acclaim

;~ ~'-.~t

TICKETS$1000 ReservedSealing only tor IhE'
James Tocco concer! In Ihe Fries
Auditorium
Halt Price lor children un(jf>f 12

.COMING AnRACTION*
Monday, August 4 GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY POPS CONCERT

WITH FIREWORKS
Reserve by check payable to

Phoros by Pete:r A Sal ndS

The wooden barrels are filled
With spikes, geraniums and pe-
tumas The cIty has purcha!>ed
<;everal of the barrels. and the
move IS ca tchIng on by bU~llle%

the City
"I prOVIdethe plants," Grobben

said, "and the merchants pay for
the barrel and the dirt"

Swimmer
Although pengums cannot fly,

the Adelle penguIn uses ItS short
wmgs to sWIm through the water
at speeds up to 25 mph, says Na
tIOnal GeographIc World

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

ltDItf:ldt:
PLUMBING' ~EATI~C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

Dickinson IS especIally proud of
what has been takmg place m the
Woods.

"I travel all around thIS area,
and I can't see anyplace that can
match or even come close to the
public dIsplay of flowers we have
m the Woods," hE>Said "What'!>
happemng gere m Gro!>sePomte
Woods If>unique"

people, ISnow a central landmark,
adorned with flowers and sur-
rounded With landscaping.

The Shores committee generates
revenues fromm three areas It is
granted money by the VIllagecoun-
cil, it sells garbage bags to resI-
dents through the city and has
been gIven donations

Elizabeth S. Kuhlman and Ruth Truhol, both of the Shores, show off the fruits of their labor -
the annuals they planted at the intersection of Vernier and Jefferson.

Histoncally m Grosse Pomte, There IS a movement In other people who are purchaSIng the
the garden clubs have been mak- quarters of the Pomte.'> barrels,
Ing things pleasant to the eye Johann Grobben of the Park, "I like to do It," Grobben saId
Kuhlman notes that the clubs are sells flowers in the Village He has "It IS somethmg 1 can do to
givmg donations to the various ci- entered into an agreement with the beautIfy a small area"
ty beautIficatIOn commiSSIOnsand CItyand local merchants to place
the result has been tremendous barrels decorated With flowers III

WSU seeks alumni
A fIrst-time reunion of radIO.

teleVIsion, film and theater alum-
ni of Wayne State Umversity has
been scheduled for Saturday and
Sunday, Sept 20and 21,accordmg
to Paul E. Andrews, executive di-
rector of the Alumm ASSOCIation

A WSUstaff committee has been
working SInce the first of the year
to plan thiS event and to idenlify as
many people as pOSSIblewho have
studIed and/or particIpated In
these areas

The committee estImates that
lhere are hundreds of "lost" alum-
111 whose addresses they do not
have They are askmg for help
from the community to fmd as
many of these as possible All
graduates and former students
qualIfy as radio, TV, fIlm or thea-
ter alumni for thIS reumon

"Lost" alumm and anyone
knOWIngthe addresses of any of
these former WSUperformer!:>are
asked to call Mona Torp at Alum-
ni Relations, 577-2167InVitatIons
Will be sent later m the summer

Ruth Truhol waters geraniums at an old horse trough, now located
in the Shores municipal parking lot.

NOTICE OF ABSENT
VOTER'S BALLOT

For The
GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTION
To be Held On

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1986
RegIstered qualIfted electors m the CIty of Grosse POInte, City of Grosse POinte Park, CIty of Gro,",,,e Pomte

Farms. CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, the Townshlp of Grosse POInte and the Town')hlp of Lake, who eXp<'ct to
be absent from the CIty or TownshIp or who are confined to home or hospItal by Illnes,", or dl')atJlht) or arc f)O
years of age or more, may now apply for ABSENT VOTIo:R'l;jBALLOT NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN HE AC
CEPTED AFTER 2 00 pm. Saturday. August 2, 1986 ApplicatIOns must be made pnor to such lime at the MUniCIpal
OffICes

GPN 72486

Thursday, July 24, 1986

CITY OF <&rOlilie'ninte mOObli MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO VOTERS Notice IShereby gIven that an absentee voter coun
tmg board computer accuracy test for the PrImary ElectIOn to be held on
Tuesday, August 5, 1986,WIll be run on Fnday. August 1, 1986,at 9 30 a m
In the CIty offICes at 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan.
and all Interested persons should feel free to attend

Chester E. Petersen
Ci ty AdmInistrator-Clerk

Volunteers keep city blooming
(Continued from Page J)

Petersen is the city manager in
the Woods, and said he wanted to
gIve something back to the com-
munity for all it has given him

He and his wife donated all the
funds for the project, which in-
cludes landscapmg, a flag pole and
flag and a monument with a plaque
hononng all veterans and anyone
who has served the country many
way.

"We do all the planting and
bought everythmg ourselves,"
Petersen said "We have to go out
there at least one hour a week to
do some weeding or watermg."

The Petersens have even set up
a perpetual care fund, so that the
Circle of Honor will remam after
they have gone.

ElIzabeth S. Kuhlman, a Shores
vIllage trustee, has that kmd of en-
thusiasm for makmg publIc areas
as mce and as aesthetically pleas-
mg as possIble

She IS council representative to
the Shores BeautificatiOn Commit-
tee

Much of the landscapmg around
the remodeled mumcipal buildmg
at Vermer and Lakeshore was
done by a professional landscape
architect, but it IS through the ef-
forts of the council and volunteers,
that plantmgs around the faCIlIty
and at the park and mtersectIons
look so mce this summer

Ruth Truhol is the recently nam-
ed beautification chairman. She
saId It is the volunteers who get out
there in the spring to prepare the
ground and plant the annuals who
make things happen.

Kuhlman is a master gardener
and she lIkes to get out and help
with the work.

White impatiens now set off the
landscaping around the building,
and flowers have been planted at
eIther end of the Village on Lake-
shore.

Perhaps the most eyecatching
bit ofwork ISthe CIrcleat the mter-
section of Lakeshore and Vermer.
Truhol and Kuhlman did the work
there. Dusty MIller, geraniums
and other annuals make the mter-
section somethmg ofa work ofart.

In the parking lot of the Shores
municipal bUIlding lot, an histori-
cal artifact has become a beauty
for all to behold

A horse trough donated to the
village by the Girls Friendly Socie-
ty in 1917has been moved to the lot
from Its original location near Ver-
mer.

The trough WhIChhad facihhes
for watermg horses, animals and

The berm at the Woods city hall is a cooperative effort. Clem Wicker, at the right, planted the be-
gonias and silvermound, and Allen Dickinson, in the middle, keeps the silvermound trimmed. Wicker's
wife, Margaret, looks on.

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clty Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte
88S-S800

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk
CIty of Gro<;sc Pomte Park
8226200

SAVEWITHA PACKAGE'
Package A $60 00 8 reserved Ilckels al a

savings 01 $20

For Informallon call the War
Memorial at 881.7511

Monday Saturday 9 a m 9 pm

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CIty AdminIstrator-City Clerk
CIty of Grosse POinte Woods
343-2445

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse POInte Farm')
8856600

Ma~E'(In PVPI 'Iq ()f I f'"nCJ yn, ,I ()wn I)WriIC or lei us prepare a
box SUPr>e1 tor yo J floY', ,Of PI, (1'0 $650 90cr, af\d are available
Wllh a prl"DOrO r0wrvo!lr)r oj 1('(]If IhrE'€ days prior 1oeach concert

RAIN DATESFOR ALL CONCERT~ WILL FOllOW ON TUESDAY

JAMES T. WRIGHT
TownshIp Clerk
Grosse POinte TownshIp
881-656S

GPN 7.24-86 & 7.31.86

RICHARD F. FOX
TownshIp Clerk
Lake TownshIp
8816565

._~_\
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Page Fourteen-A

Candidates •ISSUe
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

statements before primary
Thursday, July 24, 1986

+.

cates from Wayne State UniverSIty
Employment: Chairman,

Wayne County Board of Commis-
SlOners, professor of pohtlcal
SCience, Lawrence InstItute

Previous political experience'
Michigan state senator for nine
years, county commissioner
1973-74

Statement. As Wayne County
executive, my pnmary objective
would be to mamtam and operate
county government withm a
balanced budget, We do not need
to raise taxes I would request cor-
poratIOns to donate their efficien-
cy experts to oversee all county de-
partments for a six-month penod
to Identify waste m county govern-
ment I would also work to con-
~ohdate the county clerk's offIce
With the Register of Deeds depart-
ment to ehmmate duplication of
servIces and to Improve effICiency
County government must become
more busmesshke

The Home Rule Charter of
Wayne County Will be an excellent
workmg document for good coun-
ty government With the charter
amendments that I sponsored to
ehmmate the old Road CommIs-
sIOn and to ehmmate the Office of

(Continued on Page 15A)

Outstanding!
Lfelect D .d D

C aVI feh~....;/ avanag
, ~ ! Elect 1st District Wayne County Commissioner

,..~ Y EastSide Home Owner Y City Planner
• ... ......Road Improvement ......Law Enforcement

Pa d lor by Cavanagh lor County CommiSSioner Committee 13004 Easl Outer O,,"e DetrOit Michigan 48224

• Train for a career in this exciting profession
• All courses taught by attorneys
• Nine month evening program
• Deferred tuition plan
• Financial Aid available to quaiified students
• Co-sponsored by Grosse Pointe Public Schools

Dept. of Community Education

(i
For Brochure, Call 961-3744

,. <- , .. • c/aWi/s '(JiM at -
Grosse Pomte North High School•••

American Institute
For Paralegal Studies, Inc.
820 Buhl Bldg. Detroit, Ml 48226

Thomas J. Gondek
Belleville

Age 40
Employment. Computer and fI-

nanCIal consultant
PrevIOUS politIcal expetlence'

Ran unsuccessfully for Romulus
city counCil 1972

Statement (Candidate's re-
sponse exceeded 200-word limIt )
Four-page platform Included
seven powts under "Fmanclal
ResponSibility " fmanclal re-
sponslbillty, federal revenue shar-
mg and Gramm-Rudman' eco-
nomic development, shetlff's de-
partment, offIce of the dram com-
miSSIOner, mtergovernmental
shanng of serVICes, and pubhc
transportatIOn Seven Items under
"Public ResponSibilIty" are land
fIlls, quality of repre~entatlOn,
recogmtlOn of out-county areas,
executive offIce and board of com-
mISSIOners, satellite county of-
tlces, roads and dramb, and coun-
ty SOCIalservIces.

John C. Hertel
Harper Woods

Age 39
EducatIOn B S In polilical

sCIence With a teachmg certIfl-

PLAYER PIANOS - PIPE ORGANS
ELECTRIC ORGANS

- REMANUFACTURED GRANDS
- WE BUY OLD GRANDS AND

PLAYERS
- FREE ESTIMATES
- REBUILDING & REFINISHING

SERVICES
- SATIN & POLISHED FINISHES
- MODERN FACTORY EQUIPMENT

- FACTORY-

296.3460
- SHOWROOM-

822.0608
1933 VERNIER G P W

50 VMs on display 7 days a week

Robert A. Ficano
Livonia

No response

Wayne County
Executive

Democrat
Gerald Edward Berg-

Detroit
Age. 29
EducatIOn' Washmgton Umver-

slty In St LOUIS, Umverslty of
Maryland

Employment: PolItIcal and
economic consultant

PrevIous pohtlcal experIence
Candidate for Congress of Illmois
In 1984, candidate for Detroit City
Council 1985; deputy campaign di-
rector for lieutenant governor of Il-
linOIS 1986

Statement!
We must declare
an all-out war on '
drugs on all
fronts. SOCIal
work will not
stop Dope, Inc
Money-launder-
ing of dope pro- fB'e.o...
fits must be ~
made a felony pumshable by JaIl
sentence and forfeiture of 100per-
cent of laundered money The
banks and brokerage houses and
cItIzens above suspicion must be
nailed along With the pushers in the
schoolyards. Since valient leaders
in South America are rISking their
hves In this fight, the very least we
can do IS qUit bemg two-faced
phonies and back tbem up with a
real war on dope here. The billions
of dollars seized in a crackdown on
money-laundering could fmance a
Marshall Plan for southeastern
IVIlchigan that would repair our
collapsing mfrastructure and end
all budget wornes A war on
disease is also essential, especial-
ly AIDS raging out of control.
AIDS has grown well beyond the
frUlts and nuts to be the deadliest
epidemic since the bubomc plaque
To protect the public and gain a
precise picture of the Situation,
everyone should be tested, as we
would for TB, and the fmest of
medical quarantine prOVided for
victims

hke AFIS, the county can do much
to improve the economic and
social life of Its people

Republican
Philip M. Andrews II

Grosse Pointe Park
No response

David Pochmara
Harper Woods

No response

trict, Democratic Party
Sta tement.

Implement the
1981 Home Rule
Charter by ap-
propnatelyallo-
catmg the re-
sources of
Wayne County
A Wayne County
commiSSioner _
needs to be responsive and respon-
Sible to the people, thereby im-
provmg the quality of semor CIll-
zens health care, law enforcement,
juvemle Justice, courts and the
maintenance of the mfra-structure
systems The future of Wayne
County demands greater Detrolt-
suburban cooperatIon to help Join
labor and busmess for expandmg
employment opportumtIes. I have
prOVided leadership to my com-
mumty and shall work to Improve
quality of Wayne County govern-
mt'nt <;ervmg the 1st DI<;trict I
have lived, attended school and
worked on the east Side all my life
I have 17 years of state govern-
ment experience as a vocational
rehabilitation speciahst servmg
the visually handicapped I can
make the difference, because I
care and 1can get results by work-
ing within the system.

Janice M. Slosek
Detroit

No response

Judith E. Stopczynski
Detroit

Age: 45
Employment: First Foto, St.

Clair Shores
Previous political experIence'

Campaign worker for William,
Richard and James Hathaway,
Judges; Stephen and Stanley Stop-
czynski, House of Representa-
tives; husband Ted Stopczynskl, 10
years, House of Representatives

Statement
Wayne County
needs leaders
who not only
understand our
economic and
SOCialproblems,
but can provide
specifiC, crea-
tive ways of aile- ~
viating them. That is why I seek
election to the county commission.
As a lifelong county reSident and
active partiCipant 10 church and
civic groups, I've acquired far
more than a textbook grasp of the
ISSUesthat concern us all; friends
have been victinuzed by crime and
some neighbors have been unem-
ployed for months. "Talk" doesn't
help pay their bills, or apprehend
and prosecute burglars and dope
pushers. Only specific action can
do that. The state of Michigan, for
example, IS initiating a program
(AFIS) which will provide automa-
tIc fingerprint retrieval, signifi-
cantly reducing the time It takes to
Identify the peretrator of a crime
By typing mto thIS system, Wayne
County will gain one more tool to
assist law enforcement officers In
the swift apprehensIOn of crimin-
als. Through concrete programs

VOTE

Thinking REmODEL
.,ID&'_

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your R""~lIng Planned by Expert.

We at CUSTOMCRAfTh"e so"'" 01 tlle bi!st 1<rnlwnremodeboge,perts In I!le are, 10 help yO<Jpl,n you, remodeling so
Ih'l IS deSlgo& cosl Will bi! tailored to your IndlVldu,l needs We supply w,,11eIldeta led speo,f,tal,ons In 'd"oce S() yOlJ
WIll full)' underSland exac'tl) ....hal your complete )Ob WIll be

You Know Compl<rte Cosi. In AlIv.nce
You can I a'lord Quessbmatesnor call ~e Our pnce IS exac'

You Gel Financing Help You Need
CUSTOMCRAFTkn"",s how 10 obi'," rlllanong lor you althe lowest posSiblecurrent mleresl rales We t,n Tellyou m ad
,,"ce when your loll WIll bi! ~n,shed SOyoo c,n plan on ffiJoymg" You Gel' Top QuablyJob Fmshed 00 Time

",\! II ROOf,lS. OOAAIERS • ATTICS FINiSHED. Rl'C ROOMS. BATHl1OO101S • KITCHEilS' CUSTOM GARAGES AND OOOOS

For Congress
13th District

Pard for by G"ff,n For Congress Comm Mee

GRIFFIN

Vote For The
Real Republican

iu5!!~~~!;:i.18332M'Ck881s~;024
~ uc ...... Free Consultation

Cynthia Chmura Fondriest
Detroit

No response

Theodore J. Piascik
Detroit

No response

. '~Claude A. Richards
Grosse Pointe Woods

Age: 41
Education: Associates degree

from Macomb Community College
m marketmg; B B A. Umversity of
DetrOIt, business administration;
M A Umverslty of Detroit, guid-
ance and counselmg; education
speCialist, Wayne State Univer-
sity, vocational rehab counseling

Employment. State of MIchIgan
14 years

PrevIOus pohllcal experience:
1984 precmct delegate, member
executive board of the 14th Dis-

dates Workmg with my attentive
and respected assocIates through-
out the county, I can insure a work-
mg relationship that will result m
progressive, fair and accountable
government for my constituents.
They need solutIons and Ideas that
only a umquely qualified candi-
date, as 1, can provide

George S. Fitzgerald
Grosse Pointe Shores

Age' 'Xl
EducatIOn B S Wayne State

Umversltv
Employment Wilham B Fitz-

gerald Co, Insurance, executive
dIrector

PrevIOUS political expenence:
DIstnct representatIve to the
MichIgan State Legislature, legiS-
latIve aIde to state Sen. John Kel-
ly, chaIrman Project Re-Tree
1986, obtained state grants for
SCAT and Vans for Elderly and
Handlc3pped, chaIrman East
Area Secunty Trageting; grants
for C B patrols, legislative liaison
to commuOlty groups D EAR,
WISK,ONE

Statement
The Wayne
County commis-
sIOn's role
should not be
one of advice
and consent, but
leglsla 11ve to
InitIate the need-
ed actIOns on
crime, housing, jobs, health, road
repair and administrative for the

" county executIve Road repair,
espeCially Lakeshore Road, would
be one of my primary goals. The
women of the Grosse Pointe area
had to shame the county by fillmg
in the potholes themselves Wayne
County growth through communi-
ty self-help efforts combined With
assistance from government,
county, state, federal and private
enterprises must continue. The in-
dustrial, commercial base of the
county must be preserved and 10-
dustry helped as Chrysler Corp.
has In the bUlldmg of a new auto
plant to replace Its present Jeffer-
son Avenue faCIlIty 1wl1l strive to
preserve, protect and promote our
fme commumty and quality of life

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cleaning MaterIals
& EqUipment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

INSURANCE

STATE FARM

fA
Slale Farm Insurance Comr>anles

• Home 01ltCes 81oomlngton III no,s

See me
for all your

family
•Insurance

needs
Fred Zelewski

Agent
18538 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms, MI
(313) 882-9308

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm IS there

Katherine L. Barnhart
Grosse Pointe Farms

Age 46
Education' B A. Umverslty of

MIChigan, political sCience major,
obtamed teacher's cerltflcate.
post-graduate work at Wayne
State UniverSity School of Urban
Planmng, J D. Wayne State Um-
versity School of Law, cum ldude

EmploymenJ: private pracltce
10 years

PrevIous pohtIcal experience
None

Statement. I
Will represent
the partlcula r
needs of my con-
shtuency while
trymg to also
meet the broad-
er needs of the
county as a
whole. The coun-
ty should become the vehicle for
balancing the disparate needs of
urban and suburban commumlles
In my district I Will represent
Detroit, the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods While the com-
munities tend to pull away from
one another, strong, Viable, well-
mamtained commurutles are m the
best interest of all my constituents.
I shall be a strong commissioner,
\.lsmg my experience and trammg
to become fully mformed on issues
coming before the commission I
wish to restore to county govern-
ment, balance between the execu-
tive and legislative branches The
budget must be balanced, actual-
ly eliminating deficits, not Just ap-
pearmg to do so

David P. Cavana,g-h
Grosse Pointe Woods

Age: 30
Education: B S Eastern MiChl-

s,an UniversityI.Employment: - Stockbroker" -at
:kidderj Peabody & Co., lnc

PrevIous political experience.
Precinct delegate, extensIVe
political experience WIth late
father, Jerome P Cavanagh,
mayor of Detroit.

Statement:
My objective as
Wayne County
commissIOner IS
primarily to
bring back the
respect, effi-
ciency and ac-
countability that
this area man-

The primary election is less than
two weeks away and candidates in
selected races in the state were
asked to respond to questIOnnaires
sent to them by the Grosse POinte
News Their responses follow

Next week, we Will pubhsh a list
of precinct delegates candidateb
whose names Will appear on the
ballot and their preSidential pre-
ferences, If applicable

Wayne County
Commissioner

1st District
Democrat

.'I
,I

j
i

I 1
1

"
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Custom Catering
For All Occasions

December 1985 to AprIl 1986, the
total number of Michigan workers
decreased by 4 percent, (4,095,000-

(Continued on Pa,l{e 16M

FAYGO
COLA

24~~:.~ER $399
BOTTlEs + OfP.

LIMIT 2 CASES WITH AD

PRODUCE
Speda~

MICHIGAN
CUCUMBERS

GREEN PEPPERS
GREEN ONIONS

"J YOUR 8100
'" j \~ CHOICE 4 FOR ~_

FANCY a. ~)
CALIFORNIA ,~
PEACHES ._

69<: v~

LB. 1\

FRESH

BLUEBERRIES99~PT.

II V2%LOFAT
•• I

· ~MILK$13!
NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKES

FROM

"THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

STAHL'S BAKERY

Open Tuesday . Sunday t • 5 p m

11-IE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Gr~ POlnle Woods, MlChlpll 48236

~}
WINDWOOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Nine umlJ Ie/I.
Localed at 24212 Jefferson Avenue.

1/4 mIle north of 9 Mde In 51 CIa" 5ho~, M",}ugan.

For [nfonnallon 011FurnIshed Models Call.
777-6780 - 881-6100

Banquet Center

Personalized Catermg for all
occasions Created Menus to
match the theme of your par-
ty Either at our Simply elegant
Banquet Center, or wherever
you r party may be

Reserve now for Private or
Corporate Christmas Parties

9189 Cadieux

Norman Joseph 881-5955 John Ponzio

crease in its work force from
January 1983 through April 1986.

3 And Michigan leads the nation
m the number of Jobs lost. From

GROUND ROUND
HAMBURGER

PATTIES
5 LB. PKG.

$999

$19!•
24 CANS
$699 + DEP

2 LITER BOTTLE
$129 + DEP.

NO LIMIT - Mix or M.tch

I
('..

>,..

COKE
DIET COKE

TAB, SPRITE
CHERRV COKE

SQUIRT
DR. PEPPER

SUNKIST

BONELESS
SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST
FRESH ITALIAN
OR POLISHSAUSAGE

FRESH
GROUNDCHUCK
3LBS.

U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE
ROLLED
RUMP ROAST

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National Brand Name Soft /)rinkCi 01 I )is('ollnl } )riccs

$399
MORRELL
E-ZCUT

HAMS

Employment: State senator
since 1978; adjunct professor Um-
verslty of DetrOIt and Mercy Col-
lege, 1983 to present

Statement. The next four years
IS a perIod of unprecedented pro-
mise for MichIgan We are solvent,
economICally Vibrant and turmng
outward as an industrial giant to
capture OUI'part of the world All
of the potential that our collectIve
people, confIdent bus messes and
indIVIdual gemus has to offer -
can be realized m a very short
time To move our destmy forward
Will be a challenge because
tYPICally we reqUire a "CriSIS" to
force us to adapt I want to be the
leadership showmg us the way to
creative new Ideas to direct our
resources and talents to solve our
perennial problem s Without
"doom" bemg the motIvator of
change We have It wlthm our
reach to r('hltlld our urban cE'nters,
to retool our manufacturmg capa-
City, to educate the literate and to
false the quahty of hfe for us all,
If we approach It poSItIvely as pos-
Sible, a manageable problem It
can be accomplIshed!

TYPICally, however, progress
has been conditIoned on spendmg
tax dollars. In my case that has not
been the way. A 1983 study by
M S U on legIslative voting pat-
terns characterized me as the third
most conservative spender III the
entire Senate. Sure, I voted to re-
store financial solvency to our
state, but I have never been one to
squander previous tax dollars For
eight years now, I have lived With
the Senate through our CrISIS of
economic depression and the
tumult of fmanclal criSIS Through
these lean years, I have mam-
tained my integrity and independ-
ence Four more years of construc-
tIve opportunity to map the future
for our children will fulfill my am-
bitIon to serve the people

Republican
Jack Boland

(~r'O"!>e Pointe. \.• 1rm'
Age: 61
EducatIon B S , Wayne State

Umversity
Employment: Self-employed ac-

countant; retired IRS audit man-
ager

PrevIOus political experIence
None

Statement: 1 The business clI-
mate relatmg to the employment
tax burden placed upon a bus mess
payroll located m MichIgan ThiS
statf> assesses the hIghest tax rate
for employment taxes of all 50
states which is substantially above
the 49th state tax rate Another
measure IS that Michigan IS 115
percent above the natIOnal aver-
age

2 MIChigan Incurred a net de- _

881-7227

State
Senator

BATHING
SUITS

30.50%

1st District
Democrat
John Kelly

Detroit
Age. 36
Education: B A In education,

Umverslty of Michigan. master's
In public admimstratIon, Wayne
State Umverslty, J.D. Detroit Col-
lege of Law, doctoral studies in
political SCience, Wayne State Um-
verslty

MIchigan Umversity
Employment: CommunIcation

services coordmator, MIChIgan
Consohdated Gas Co

PrevIOus pohtical experience
Metro DetrOIt coordmator, 1984
Michigan WIth Hart campaign,
post-campaign work, Americans
with Hart, volunteer coordmator,
1984 Levm Senate fte-electlon
Campaign; precmct delegate,
member, Michigan Democratic
Party Century Fund

Statement
For the future of
the district and
Michigan, It IS
most important
for our state
representative
to have a corn- I
mltment to effi-
Ciency In state- " ,
funded programs It IS no longer
enough to scrutim7f' thE' <:t1\t('
budget With an accountant's pen.
We must questIon the content and
effectIvene!'>s of large estabhshed

" programs State spending must be
evaluated hke mvestments, by the
value returned to the state and the
community, and not only by the m-
ltial cost of the mvestment As m-
vestors, we demand return on our
dollar We should be able to expect
the same from our state tax dollar

Michigan's future Will depend on
ItS ability to adapt and respond to
the reahty of dlmlmshmg federal
funds, WIthout ralsmg taxes The
state's elected offICials must be
able to meet the challenge of fiscal
restraint With mnovatIve and
pragmatic solutions to government
problems.

To that end, the state represen-
tative from our distnct must ap-
proach these challenges With re-
newed energy, mdependent actIOn,
and the ability to put aSide party
Ideology for the good of the state

Republican
William R. Bryant, Jr.

Grosse Pointe Fat-ms
No respoll<;e

Frank Wilkerson
Detroit

Republican
Bob Murphy

Detroit
No response

110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill

recreatIonal goals through invita-
tion to recreational programs from
mdependent developers and im-
provement of securIty'and park ac-
tivitIes; and county effiCIency
through the eliminatIOn of the
budget defICit, sohcitation of
federal and state funding grants,
Improve employee training and
prOVide updated equipment

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 15 YEARSmal GROSSE POINTE ALARM
IA\884-3630
'_1\'1 1'G'0lII, \... '7006 Mitc.k Avenu~ LIe. .~A-0261i

GrosSl! Pomte- Park. MI 48230

CHILDREN'S GIANT
SUMMER SALE

AT

YOUNG CLOTHES
FURTHER MARKDOWNS

GIRL'S SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR
4-6x and 1-14

30% to 50% OFF
BOrs SUMMER ~).

SPORTSWEARrJ'~~
4-1 and 8-14 «~~ r \ \

30-50% OFF~6J ' I;~

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT SECURITY SYSTEM
for the discrminating homeowner.

We are now offering state of the art Ademco wireless
security systems to protect your entiTe home environment.

Field proven With thousands of installations
User Fnendly - Sophisticated Electronics - UL Approved

QUiet, Quailly Installation ProfeSSional Discretion

Age: 49
EducatIon: B.A m psychology

Wayne State University, J D. Um-
verslty of DetrOIt Law School

Employment: Wayne County
assistant county executive

PrevIOus political experience
Campaign manager for William
Lucas, the present Wayne County
executive, actIve m political cam-
paigns datmg back to John Ken-
nE'dy III 1959

Statement: I .<h'~
WIll operate
Wayne County
With a balanced
budget and con-
tInue the reor-
ganization of
Wayne County
government.
Specifica lly, I
Will work to have the $34 millIon
cost of probate court and Indigent
legal fees folded mto court reor-
garuzatlOn, I wiII cut the operating
costs of the executive and legisla-
tive branch of government by $1
million; and I will provide leader-
ship to galvanize community sup-
port for an attack on Illiteracy,
Juvenile delinquency and infant
death mortahty. I Will develop a
program to enhance the growth of
small business m Wayne County
which provides 80 percent of our
Jobs; and I Will act to improve the
quality of life in Wayne County
WIth regIOnal transportation that
will lead to economic development
and Jobs for our CItizens

State
P~presentative

13th District
Democrat

Nancy L. Resowski
Grosse Pointe Park

Age: 33
Educatlon. Colorado and Minne-

sota Outward Bound schools; post-
secondary courses at Eastern

Edward H. McNamara
Livonia

Age. 59
Education: Ph D Umversltyof

DetrOIt, post-graduate study at U
of D Law School

Employment. Mayor of Llvoma
since 1970

PrevIOus political experience
Livoma city councdman 10years,
two-page list of boards, councils
and government groups

Statement: Wayne County has to
be rU1 on a much more efficient
baSIS, with a balanced budget and
no tax increase The county is now
facing a $30 million deficit, large-
ly because of a $55 million annual
bill from hospitals for indigent
care. Most of these bills get to the
county two years after they are in-
curred and the county has failed to
do any auditmg of those expenses
as they are Incurred The entire
system is designed for waste and
overspending. In Livonia, in 16
years as mayor, we have delivered
a high level of serVIces while keep-
ing our city tax rate among the
lowest in Michigan. And we have
not had a budget deficit The coun-
ty should be run With the same ef-
ficiency and that's what I intend to
do as Wayne County executive

Charles J. Nemeth
Dearborn

Age: 68
Employment: Smiley Real

Estate
PrevIous polItical experience.

Manager for candidates; candi-
date for sheriff, U S. Congress 16th
DistrIct, mayor of Dearborn, city
clerk, state representative

Statement: Establish sound fIs-
cal policies with effiCient admmls-
tratlon Fight federal cutbacks, re-
duce cost of county government
Curb the power of the county ex-
ecutive, regarding the elimination
of an entire elected commissIOn
As an example, the drain commIS-
sion -If the elected head ISmcom-
petent, have him recalled - not
the elimination of the entire com-
miSSIOn as an elected offIce. The
drain commission is the county en-
vironmentalist, the only force to
stop polluters and radioactive
waste from contammating the
county. The county dram commis-
sion should have subpoena powers
Stop the attempt to store hazard-
ous waste mto the salt mines that
are under the city of Melvmdale,
Allen Park, southwest Detroit Put
user fees to work at our airports.
Fulfill the needs of the poor and
elderly. CountY-WIde Lotto same
as state Lotto except you could buy
tickets 10 four parts - 25 cents, 50
cents, 75 cents, $1 - all thIS money
would be kept in the county

Michael Tifrea
Dearborn

No response

Samuel A. Turner
Detroit

(Continued From Pa,l{e 14M

the Dram Commissioner. The suc-
cessful elimmation of the Road
CommISSion and the passage of my
ballot proposal to abolish the Drain
C~mmlsslOn wdl save taxpayers
mdhons of dollars My administra-
tion would be directed at providing
the cItizens of Wayne County with
cost-efficient serVices. As chaIr-
man of the CommissIOn, I support-
ed the sale of Wayne County Gen-
eral Hospital which resulted m an
annual savings of $18 million dol-
lars and the creation of health care
satellite offIces where the people
hve.

In addition, I would Improve the
maintenance of county roads and
parks by appomtmg department
heads whose major goals would be
to serve the public rather than
their own political careers Also,
some county parks can be trans-
ferred to the Huron-Clinton Park
AuthorIty ThiS transfer would
save county tax dollars and HCMA
would run the parks more active-
ly and effiCiently for the leisure
and recreatIOnal enjoyment of
Wayne County residents

Age: 60
EducatIon. B A, Morehouse

College, J D Wayne State Umver-
SIty Law School

Employment. Wayne County
commissIOner from 1973 to pre-
sent; chairman of the board of the
commiSSIon, 1979-82, preSident of
the MichIgan ASSOCIationof Coun-
ties, 1983-84

Statement. I want to be county
executIve to Improve and stream-
hne county government FIVe ma-
jor issues that I will tackle are im-
proved anti-crime measures
through Increased detentIOn
facilities and expanded programs
for mInor adult and youth of-
fenders, health concerns through
development of Improved health,
mental health, mfant mortality
reductIon, tOXICand polluted waste
reductIon and preventIve care for
the indigent operations III the coun-
ty; mdustnal and commerCial
growth through development or
marketing inCentIves, Port
Authonty, development agenclCs
and recreatIOnal and educational
facilities for growth potential;
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Candidates issue statements • • •

THURS.
FRI.
SAT.
SUN.
ONLY

Pnor Sales Excluded

WAS NOW
33 yds S3999 51999

126 yds $3999 51999
86 yds $3999 51999

126 yds $3999 51999

On
Selected
Carpets

WAS NOW
64 yds 52600 $1794

45 yds 52600 51794

52 yds 52600 51794
225 yds S2600 $1794
193 yds s2600 51794
92 yds $2600 $1794

139 yds s2600 $1794
83 yds s2600 51794

Education: Owner Yemans
restaurant in Hamtramck

Previous polil1cal experience:
Presidential Task Force for the
Senatorial Majority; worked in the
Vic Caputo campaign

Statement: My goals are
as follows: 1. Jobs, economic
growth and stability; 2. Reduction
and reform of tax rates and tax
laws; 3. Reduction of the federal
deficit.

I support r~ucmg the deficit ~~t
without a tax lOcrease. The defiCit
can be reduced through economic
growth and reductions in federal
spendmg. The mcumbent voted
against Virtually all aspects of
President Reagan's economic re-
covery program. The economic
base of thiS district is cars. Under
the Reagan Economic Plan, this
base has grown and expanded. I
would work to help the auto lOdus-
try by keeping lOterest rates low
and reducing import barriers im-
posed by foreign countries. I would
work to improve educational op-
portunitles by reducing the federal
education bureaucracy and sup-
porting tuition tax credits for all
citizens. Further, the Reagan
Economic Recovery has ensured
the health of the Social Security
systems.

No Payment
Or Interest
For 90 Days

SAVE 500/0
Karaslan Tone.On-Tone Bedford Beige
Karastan Tone.On-Tone Pastel Plum
Karaslan Tone-On.Tone Country Toast
Karaslan Tone.On.Tone Insh Lace

SAVE 31%
Karaslan Textured Plush Sandnft
Karaslan TexMed Plush San Piedra Mauve
Karaslan Texlured Plush Sonnet Beige
Karastan Textured Plush Adobe Beige
Karastan Textured Plush Berkshire Beige
Karastan Tex1ured Plush Capn Cream
Karastan Textured Plush Delta Clay
Karaslan Tex1urell Plush Vlctonan Beige

William Osipoff
Sterling Heights

No response

Republican
Stanley T. Grot
Sterling Heights

Age: 34

other issue of top priority. 1 will
continue to work on policies to keep
the Great Lakes environmentally
sound. In addition, I have fought
very hard to keep the Coast Guard
stations operating at full capacity
in the Great Lakes region.

In addition to protecting our
water resources, I have been work-
109 on ways to establish a mllitary
outport in Detroit. Having the mil-
itary designate the Port of Detroit-
Wayne County as an outport would
increase the amount of military
cargo shipped through the Great
Lakes region. This could result in
more jobs for the area, port devel-
opment and local economic bene-
fits.

Also, I will continue to fight for
fair trade policies. As sponsor of
the Domestic Content Bill, I want
to ensure that the United States
doeS something about our enor~
mous trade imbalance and defends
AmerICan Jobs and AmerIcan in-
terests.

UTICA
46511 VAN DYKE
BET. M.59 & 21 MILE

739-1555

$1,500 INSTANT CREDIT
90 DAYS SAME

AS CASH

MAIN WAREHOUSE
MT. CLEMENS
33800 GRATIOT

AT 14Vz MILE
791-7800

EAST DETROIT HAMTRAMCK
15005 E. 8 MILE 113J1 JOs. CAMPAU

8 MILE & GRATIOT CORNER Of CANIFF
m-4360 365-6622

WAS NOW
73 yds $3995 52195

102 yds S3995 52195
136 yds $3995 52195

35 yds '3995 52195
40 yds s3995 52195

24 yds 139'5 52195

WAS NOW
120 yds 52600 51690
199 yds $2600 $1690
210 yds '2600 51690

157 yds S2600 51690
30 yds $2600 51690

92 yds S2600 51690
28 yd s S2600 $1690
32 yds 52600 51690
61 yds S261Hl 51690

14th District
Democrat

Dennis M. Hertel
Harper Woods

Age. 37
Education' J.D., Wayne State

University, B S. Eastern Michigan
UniverSity

Employment: Congressman,
14th DistrIct

PrevIous political experience:
State representative for SIXyears

Statement. I wIll continue to
work on the reform of Pentagon
procurement pohcles. As chair of
the Task Force on Waste, Abuse
and Fraud 10 the Department of
Defense, I have succeeded 10 mak.
lUg many challge~ Ul mihtal y
spending procedures includlOg an
amendment to last year's Defense
Authorization Bill which created
Criminal penalties for contractors
who repeatedly submit bills for
costs they dId not incur Cutting
wasteful defense spendlOg prac-
tices Will help keep our mIlitary
strong and viable and save tax-
payers milhons of dollars

One of Michigan's most precious
resources, the Great Lakes, is an-

Detroit in trying to solve all of the
issues that confront the citizenry in
the 13th Congressional District.

* Over 2,000 Rolls to Choose From *
* Hurry Whl1e QuantitIes Last *

SAVE 450/0
Karastan Cabled Plush Dnftlng Dune
Karaslan Cabled Plush Sandnft
Karastan Cabled Plush Moon Mist
Karaslan Cabled Plush Delta Clay
Karaslan Cabled Plush Bavanan Green
Karaslan Cabled PIL~'1 Cameo Green

SAVE 350/0
Karastan Elegant Plush Sandnft
Karastan Elegant Plush Onftlng Sand
Karastan Elegant Plush Moon Mist
Karastan Elegant Plush Roseglaze
Karastan Elegant Plush Victorian Beige
Karastan Elegant Plush Savoy
Karastan Elegant Plush Plum Blossom
Karastan Elegant Plush Almond
Karastan Elegant Plush Velvet Cream

INDEPENDENT
FLOOR
COVERING

NOW TAKE AN EXTRA

20% Off
Save 70% Now

WAS NOW
91 yds '1499 $1199

149 yds s1499 s1199

126 yds '1499 s1199

92 yds S1499 $1199

* Macomb County's Largest Carpet Warehouse *

WAS NOW
388 yds '3300 52244

251 yds '3300 52244

115 yds '3300 $2244

WAS NOW
1 950 yds 51699 51050

1.690 yds s1699 51050
760 yds S1699 51050

680 yds s1699 S1Q50
345 yds '1699 51050
229 yds 51699 $1 Q5(
293 yds 51699 $1050

John W. Savage II
Detroit

Age: 70
EducatIOn: Two years at Ala-

bama State College
Employment: Retired from the

U S Treasury Department
Previous pohtical experience:

Ran for mayor 10 1981 and 1985,
and for Congress m 1982

Statement.
My malO obJec-
tive is to be a
good congress- ~
man and to re-
present all the
people in my dlS-
tflct honestly
and faIrly; to .... ~
work With my •
congressIOnal colleagues in trying
to solve the problems that IS fac-
Ing thiS nahon today and the prob-
lems that are facing my district
The 13th CongressIOnal District IS
the biggest district that takes in
the downtown area, most of the
east side and Grosse Pomte and I
will do my best to work with the
city offICials of Grosse Pointe and

strength in politics, utilization of
precinct representatives, etc.

Willie J. Lenard
Detroit

No response

HOURS: MON. - SAT. 9:30-9:00,
SUN. 12-5

OVER 2,000
REMNANTS

MARKED DOWN
50OJo

SAVE 200/0
Karaslan saxony VictOrian Beige
Karastan saxony Dnftlng Sand
Karaslarl Saxony Moon MISl
Karaslan Saxony Sandnft

SAVE 320/0
Karaslan Hvy Plush Drifting Sand
Karaslan Hvy Plush Sandnft
Karaslan Hvy Plush Plum Blossom

SAVE 380/0
Karastan Plush Cream Beige
Karastan Plush Beachwood
Karaslan Plush Sandnft
Karastan Plush Silver Salin
Karastan Plush Midnight Blue
Karaslan Plush Blue Mist
Karaslan Plush Ginger

THURS.
FRio
SAT.
SUN.
ONLY

mittee secretary and member of
executive board.

Sta tement:
prOVide full-
time constituent
service; instill
hope and vision
in constituents;
encourage and
provide econom-
ic growth by
sponsor 109 and/
or baCklOg bills like the "urban
Enterprise Zone" act and a re-
levant previtalization bill; sponsor
or support ta:{ reduction bills that
will be fair and eqUitable to all con-
stituents; deter cnme through a
crime regulatlon/rehef (reward)
bill, and a victim redress bill that
I have developed, encourage and
promote community involvement
and positive activity through the
use of several non-governmental
projects and programs already
proven successful m other CItieS,
encourage and support reform 10
secular education which will raise
the standards of achievement of
both student and teacher; support
the rights of private educahon; be
visible and answerable to constitu-
ents regarding district concerns,
and educate district vllters through
community counCils and church-
sponsored pohtical acl1vities. Such
activities would include issue en-
lightenment courses, community

u.s.
Representative

13th District
Democrat

Alonzo W. Bates
Detroit

No response

George W. Crockett Jr.
Detroit

No response

Lucy Bell Randolph
Detroit

No response

Republican
David B. Fleury

Detroit
No response

Emily Gail
Detroit

<ConLinued from Page ISA)

$3,932,000), (Source: U.S. Bureau
of Labor Statistics).

Goals: 1. Change the unfavor-
able business environment in
Michigan.

2. Create an equitable work-
men's compensation burden upon
the Michigan employer.

John Lauve
Grosse Pointe

No response

Age: 39
Em~loyment: Director, Emily

Gail Foundation
Previous political experience:

Candidate for 1985 Detroit City
Council; served on board of Detroit
Urban League; involved with
Mayor's Tax Reform committee;
lent talents to neighborhood groups
and business associations through-
out the city and state

Statement:
Establishing a
better relation-
ship between
Washington and
the 13th District.
Attempt to find
a more harmon-
ious and equit-
able manner for
decisions regarding federal fund.
ing priorities. Neighborhood
groups, small business owners in
the commercial strips and corpor-ue. _~ need ~ be llIaiilJi
~4eeisions together. As a ~
lie officialll would create the op-
portunity lOr more input from all
special interest groups and a pro-
gram for educating special inter-
est groups on what's available to
them. The development of Detroit
west of Grosse Pointe Park is an
example of areas that need input
from both Detroit and Grosse
Pointe Park as to the redevelop-
ment. I would provide that oppor-
tunity. A more positive image of
Detroit and its surrounding com-
munities both natioqally and inter-
nationally. This would be a formal
extension of what I've been doing
ad hoc since 1969as a business per-
son inDetroit. Tax reform that re-
moves the burden off the middle
class, single people and small busi-
nesses. Accessibility to my consti-
tuents so as to determine on an on-
going basis the issues that are af-
fecting their lives and how I can
best represent them. A concerted
effort to represent the entire 13th
District and not limiting represent-
ation to the Detroit city limits.

Mary Griffin
Detroit

Age: 37
Eaucation: Wayne State Univer-

sity, licensed social worker -
Employment: M. Harrell-Griffm

& Co., chief executive officer
Previous political experience:

Jack Lousma senatorial primary
1984; Reagan-Bush general;
precinct delegate; district com-

Concert band auditions
The voluntary American Con-

cert Band is accepting applications
for Its 1986-87season. Rehearsals
are Saturday mornings and con-
certs are on Sundays, startmg
Sept. 6.

Forward a letter of mterest to'
Marlin Stella, Director,
American Concert Band
Macomb Community College
44575 Garfield Rd L 117-2
Mount Clemens, Mich 48044-3197
Deadline is Sept 1

Cass 1ech plans 20th
The Cass Technical High School

Class of 1966will hold a 2O-year re-
union Saturday, Aug. 2, at the
Roostertail

Call 863.2311or 822-9171for ticket
information. A portion of the pro-
ceeds will be donated to the Cass
Tech Scholanhip Fund.

Tickets are $40 per person and
include dinner, entertainment,
open bar and souvenir. Deadline
for purchasing tickets is July 25.
Tickets will not be sold at the door.
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~t. 'auf II grtll a n,ew organ
ulling t.etqnolngt! from tltr pallt

are electro-pneumatlc, that is,
when the organist presses a key,
he ISactlva hng a SWItch that turns
on a motor that allows all' to pass
through the pipe Wagner credits
humanItarian Albert Schweitzer
with startIng the trend back
toward mechamcal organs

"SchweItzer said we were losmg
track of what an organ was,"
Wagner saId "He called for a
Ieturn to mechanical move
ments"

\\orld War II also played a part
In creating an interest 10
mechamcal organs During the
war, many AmerICan orgamsts
were m Europe and heard the
great European organs for the first
tlme They began to wonder what

(Continued on Pa~e 4B)

DetrOlt area The St Paul's organ,
custom built by Karl Wilhelm,
Inc, of Canada, IS entIrely
mechanIcal, with no electronic or
electnc parts except the all' com-
pressor Like the great European
church organs, each key moves a
wooden lever, whIch opens an ap-
perture, whIch allows compressed
all' to reverberate through a pIpe
The orgamst's hands directly
11Io,e the mechanisms that make
the mUSIC, and accordmg to
Wagner, that makes all the differ-
ence in the world

"ThIS is an older type of
system," Wagner saId "Then,
organs were bUIlt to be used for 300
or 400years ThiS organ was bUIlt
to prOVIde that sort of servIce"

Most Amencan church organs

r
i

q)~qp~'~RN:.,m..,.~.,
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

OPEN MON., THURS., FRiotill 9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)
Phone nS.3500

Reg Sale
66 ' Parsons Dining
laDle Opens to
106 with two 20
glass Inserts Four
Chippendale Side
Chairs 5 pcs $2895 $2100
Chippendale Side
Chair S 369 ea
Chippendale Arm
Chalf $449 ea $ 335 ea ,IBunching China $1679 ea $1259 ea

/~I

By Elsa Frohman
Dave Wagner plays the organ

foran8.30a.m mass at St. Paul's
Catholic Church every mornmg
The sound IS neh and full and the
panshlOners slttmg below hIs or-
gan loft are hardly aware that he
I~slttmg m the mIdst of power tools
and sawdust and partially
assembled mechamsms, and that
the organ he ISplaymg ISreally on-
ly duuut hdlf Lumpletc The Ul gdll
sounds like an organ and only
Wagner ISaware that the musIc he
plays this month ISonly a promise
of the musIc the instrument will
produce when It IS finished

St Paul's is gettmg a new organ,
but not Just any ordmary church
organ It IS one of a kmd and the
only example of ItS breed m the

~~~._......~ _.-.-._----- -~_.... -----
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823-6470
822-9000

369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Grosse POinte, Michigan

886-7960

Store Hours
930-530 Monday thru Saturday

9 30-7 00 Thursday

WE'RE
BLOWING

OUR
HORN!

, ANNOUNCING
THE

FINAL
MARKDOWN

50%OFF

LOIS NAIR

PRE SCHOOL • KINDERGARTEN • DAY CARE
ELEMENTARY GRADES 1••

20301 E 10 Mile, St Clair Shores - 776-4066
18720 13 Mile Road Roseville - 777.0270

()!!tH,lnl:
• Private rooms and Apartments

-an with prIvate bath.

• Around-tha-clock security

.Reglstered Nurses on duty

• Excellent Meals

and

• Beauty IBarber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctor.' Clinic
• Gift Shop

all within the buildIng

WHITTIER TOWERS
4115 BURNS DR.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48214

for Information or an appointment:

mont:essor<1 ~
... CHILDREN'S
I.B.JCENTER

call

All Women's
Sprmg and Summer Sportswear,

Dresses, Coats. Nightwear and Accessories

Sale Starts Thursday, July 24

FEW OPENINGS AVAILABLE
FOR FALL ENROLLMENT

Individualized education meeting the
developmental needs of children. Day-Care in

a warm and caring environment. Affiliated with
National and State Montessori Societies.

,--.-_._-------------------..

What could be better ..... than
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

~----------------/'A

Capt. and Mrs. Joseph L. Falvey

business adm Inlstra hon from
Michigan State Umverslty He IS
eastern regIOnal sales manager for
Marketing Displays, Inc

Michael W F Schueler, brother
of the groom, was scripture reader
for the ceremony

Day-Falvey
Anne M Day, daughter of Dr

and Mrs Francis T. Day of Grosse
Pomte Park, and Capt Joseph L
Falvey Jr., son of Col and Mrs
Joseph Falvey of South Bend, Ind ,
were marrIed on June 21, at St
Clare of Montefalco Church

The Rev. MarIO Pedi of South
Bend, Ind., and the Rev. Tony PIZ-
zo of St Clare of Montefalco offI-
Ciated at the 1 p.m. ceremony
which was followed by a receptIOn
at the DetrOIt AthletIc Club.

The brIde wore a dress of candle-
light satin.

The matron of honor was Debbie
Marmo, sister of the bnde, San
Diego, Calif. BrIdesmaids were
Beth Carner, Deland. Fla., Car-
olyn Dettloff, Grosse Pomte Park,
KatIe Hoban, Toledo, OhIO, Cathy
Logsdon, SeWickley, Pa , Patty
Wilhams, Grosse Pointe Park; and
Amanda Falvey, South Bend, Ind

Jumor bndesmalds were Beth
and Carolme Marmo, meces of the
bride, San Diego, Cahf

Attendants wore dusty rose chif-
fon dresses sewn by the bride's
mother They carned tea roses
and orchids

The best man was Michael Quin-
lan, friend of the groom, St LOUIS,
Mo. Ushers were Tom McGovern,
South Bend, Ind.; George lams,
South Bend. Ind; Greg Folley,
Raleigh, N C., Dale Lukas, At-
lanta, Ga , John Falvey, South
Bend, Ind , Michael Day, Houston,
Texas The ringbearer was
Michael Marmo. nephew of the
bnde, San Diego. Calif.

The mother of the bride wore
peach chiffon The mother of the
groom wore a pmk pleated skIrt
with a chiffon top

The couple will lIve m South
Bend, Ind.

The bride holds a bachelor of
sCience degree m education from
St. Mary's College IIINotre Dame,
Ind

The groom holds a bachelor of
arts in economics from the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame He is a captain
III the U S Marines and a third
year law student at Notrp Dame.

•

,... «?S,
~ { -to

Wedding ,
• Ve,ls "

and <~

HeadpIeces

/

custom
made-allQ styles

i<..'1 772.6945
W

",'f"< Also "'" t.J!i~ Hand Beading on ~
'\.l._J [.... Gowns and AcceSSOries > ",I ,(jfl~ J l,Z ,,/ 'J

---

16828 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe
884-1330

Mr. and Mrs. David Schueler

and sleeves. She wore a corsage of
violet carnatIOns

The mother of the groom wore a
dusty rose, floor-length gown With
a pleated front. She wore a corsage
of pale pmk carnations

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to San Diego They wIll live in
Grosse Pomte Park.

The bnde ISa graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School m 1978
and Michigan State Umverslty
with a bachelor of music m 1982.
She is a music therapist for Com-
munity Mental Health

The groom ISa graduate of West-
ern Michigan Umversity m 1975
and IS a sales representallve for
Servall Co.

Music for the ceremony was pro-
Vided by a strmg quartet from
Wayne State Umverslty

Riley-Schueler
Jeanne Marie Riley, daughter of

Terry and Patricia Riley of West
Bloomfield, and DaVId Anthony
Schueler, son of Sally and James
L Schueller of Grosse Pomte
Park, were married on April 26, at
the Academy of the Sacred Heart
m Bloomfield Hills

The Rev Michael Dulag OffiCI-
ated at the 11 a m. ceremony
which was followed by a luncheon
receptIOn at the Wabeek Country
Club.

The bride wore a dress ot white
China silk with a square neck and
a Basque waisthne She earned an
arm bouquet of Soma roses and
white freesia.

.The m.ald of honor was Shelley
RIley. sister of the bride, West
Bloomfield. Bridesmaids were
Mellisa McCormick. Marcella
McGarrIgle, Ellen Sheeves and
Joan Meehan.

The best man was Peter J
Schueler. brother of the groom
Grosse Pointe Shores Ushers wer~
Michael Riley, brother of the
bride; Michael W.F Schueler
James L. Schueler Jr., and John R'
Schueler, brothers of the groom

The couple honeymooned With a
t~ip .to ~ans, France. They Will
hve m Kmg of Prussia, Pa,

The bride is a graduate of the
American School in Paris and
holds a bachelor of arts degree In
hotel and restaurant management
from Michigan State Umverslty.

The bndegroom ISa graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and holds a bachelor of arts m

~ jht shops of
," Walton-Pitret

up to 75% off
z

...

~_Cruise To Us
Annual~

Summe~
~ ~Reduetion

AU
_______Departntents
-

Van Hulle-Rahn
Mary Kay Van Hulle, daughter

of Maurice and Gloria Van Hulle of
Grosse Pointe Farms, and Glenn
Alan Rahn, of Grosse Pointe Park,
son of Fred and lone Rahn of War-
ren, were married on May 1010 the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal Gar-
dens

The Rev. Harvey Reh of Grace
United Church of Christ and Dea
con John Schaible of St Ambrose
Church offiCiated at the 5:30 pm
ceremony which was followed by
a reception In the Crystal Ballroom
of the War MemOrial.

The bride wore a dress of white

turn, they wlli make their home in
Grosse Pointe Park

The bride holds a bachelor's de-
gree in business admimstration
from Wayne State University and
works 10 the fmance department of
Harper-Grace Hospitals.

The groom IS a fmancial planner
for the A L. Wilhams Company
and attends Wayne State Univer-
sity where he IS maJormg in busi-
ness

Mr. and Mrs.GlennRahn
layered taffeta edged with hand-
embrOidered leaves. Her head-
piece featured white roses and
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
white Silk roses and silk greens
made by her paternal grand-
mother.

The matron of honor was Jen
Krueger, sister of the bride, Dear-
born Heights BrIdesmaids were
Sally Roach. friend of the bride
Corpus Chnsti, Texas; Nancy Gur~
zi~k, sister of the groom, Troy,
Mlch, and Eve Baudeloque,
friend of the bnde, Grosse Pomte
Farms. They wore lilac taffeta.
floor-length gowns with sweetheart
neckhnes and carried bouquets of
pmk, lavender and violet silk
flowers made by the bride's pater-
nal grandmother. They also wore
hlac flowers and pearls in their
hair

The best man was Rick Gurzick,
brother-m-Iaw of the groom. Troy,
Mich. Ushers were Gary Shermen-
taro, fflend of the groom, Warren;
Tim Cole, f~lend of the groom,
East DetrOIt, Tom Robmson
friend of the groom, St Joseph'
Mich '

The rmgbearer was Todd Gur-
zlck, nephew of the groom, Troy,
Mich

The mother of the bride wore a
pale pmk floor-length gown with
embroidered leaves on the bodice

-Weddings-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Bekowies

Thornas-Bekowies
Patricia Lynn Thomas, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs L Murray Thomas
of Grosse POinte Park, and Kurt
Herbert Bekowies, son of Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Bekowies of Warren,
were married m a garden cere-
mony at the home of the bride.

The Rev Dr Stanton Wilson of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
officiated at the 4 30 P m. cere.
mony which was followed by a buf-
fet dinner

The bnde wore a tea-length
gown of antique white lace featur-
mg short bell sleeves and a slight-
ly flaired peplum at the waist
Fresh flowers in her bridal wreath
and bouquets of pink sweetheart
roses, whlt~ miniature carnatIOns,
purple stahce and baby's breath

Her sister, Christine Bassett of
Carol Stream, Ill., was matron of
honor. Her other sister, Katherine
F~rn~ng of Madison, WIS, was
bride s attendant Both wore pink
silk suits with peplum Jackets and
carried multi-colored bouquets of
pink sweetheart roses, white mlm-
ature carnatlons, purple statice and
baby's breath.

The bride's niece, Meghan Far-
nung, and the groom's niece.
Suzanne Bekowles, were flower-
girls.

Rodnck Bekowles served as hiS
brother's best man. HIS other
brother, Bradley Bekowies, was an
usher. Both brothers reside In
Warren. Two brothers of the bnde,
Murray Thomas of Minneapolis,
Minn., and Dr. Geoffrey Thomas of
Cincinnati, Ohio, assisted in seat-

; ing the guests
; The bride's nephew, Ian Far-
,nung, was ringbearer Her other
brother, Gregory Thomas of Whit-
tier Road in Grosse Pointe Park,
provided the guitar music durmg
the ceremony.

A multi-colored silk chiffon tea
length dress WIth bell sleeves and
a V neck was worn by the bride's
mother along with a pmk cymbi.
dium orchid Wrist corsage.

The groom's mother wore a pale
blue blouson chiffon dress With a
white cymbidium orchid on her
shoulder

FoJ(owmg the reception the cou-
ple left for Hilton Head N C on
their honeymoon. Upon' their' re-

Overeaters Anonymous
Overeaters Anonymous ISa non-

profit support group patterned
after Alcoholics Anonymous. Its
primary purpose is to learn to ab-
stain from compulsive overeating

Meetings 10 the Grosse Pointe
area are Saturdays from 10 to
11:30a.m. at Bon Secours Hospital,
468Cadieux, 10 the third floor con-
ference room

For informatIOn, call 885-6593or
882-2032.

'OROU"
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH

821-3525
QUALITY NURSING CARL.................
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cooperatIOn trom the schools A
total of 40 attorneys volunteered
their time.

The schools partIcipatIng In thiS
program were Grosse POInte
North, Grosse Pomte South, Our
Lady Star of the Sea and Domini-
can ThIS program was co-chaired
by Ida Cherf and Sharon StellIng-
werf

263-0580

HOME HEALTH CARE.

Page Three-B

CBlIlldiBll Fur Specilllist lor Over 60 Ye.tn

7U1d Int .fIICpin
• Duty & Sales • Full Premiam 011
Tax Refunded American FudJ

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1.519.253.5612---------

Macomb Nursing Unlimited can provide
an elderly loved-one with a viable alternative

to institutionalization -

IS A NURSING HOME
THE ONLY ANSWER?

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOR'OR. TED

GP Singles
hold dances

Grosse PolOte SIngles WIll hold
open dances on the Saturdays of
July 26, Aug 2 and 9 10 the
Stephans Room, ContInental
Lanes, 31055 GratIOt at 13 Mile
Road next to the Georgian Inn,
RosevIlle at 9 p m

Sunday Afternoon Dance PartIes
With hor d'oeuvres Will be held at
the Blue Goose Inn, 28911E Jeffer-
son, St Clair Shores at 7 p.m. on
July 'l:l and Aug 10

On Sunday, Aug 3 at 1 p.m a
Pizza/Swimming pool party will
be held at the home of a GPS mem-
ber Prepaid reservations please

Prepaid reservations are now
belOg accepted for a WIne &
Cheese Party on Sunday, Aug. 17
to be held at the Harsens Island
home of a GPS member

The GPS Widow and Widowers
Group wIll hold a Lawn Partyl
Barbeque for prospective mem-
bers on Saturday evenmg Aug 30.

The Grosse POInte SlOgles IS
open to all SIngles, 35 and up
Nmety-day and six-month trial
memberships are now bemg of-
fered for the first time Member-
!>hlp In thiS active educatIonal,
travel and SOCialclub now exceeds
400 members

For InformatIOn, call GPS Hot-
lIne 445-1286

On hand at the recent Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxiliary Law Day
Lunch-In were, from the left, Ida Chert, Martha Berschback, Todd
Von Gunten, Regina Gersch, Tamam Tedesco, William Crow and
Sharon Stellingwerf.

Un May l, lrro~:,e POinte
Lawyers AUXIliary put on a pro-
gram In the schools Each srhool
had 15 volunteer lawyers gomg to
scheduled classes to speak to the
students on the law and how It ef-
fects them

ThiS IS the Grosse POInte
Lawyers AUXIlIary's fourth year In
dOIng thiS With great success and

Thursday, JUly 24, 1986

On May 29, the Grosse Pomte
Lawyers' AuxIliary had Its annual
Law Day Lunch.ln at the DetrOIt
Boat Club

Four awards were gIVen to
citizens for heroIc duty Tamam
Tedesco, witnessed a seriOUSaccI-
dent and stopped to admInister
first aid to an Injured teenager

Wilham Crow chased and stop.
ped a young man on a bicycle who
had Just knocked over a woman
and stolen her pur~e

Two award~ were given to stu-
dents for outstandIng contributions
to our communIty These students
went beyond their school actIvlhe~
and volunteered time to help
others The students were Martha
Berschback of Grosse Pomte South
and Todd Van Gunten of Grosse
Pointe North

Each of the four people were
gIVen a $50 savIngs bond from
Grosse POinte Lawyers AUXIliary

An Apple for the Teacher award
was given to Regina Gersch, a first
grade teacher at Kirby School The
award IS a brass apple Gersch
teaches the students cItIzenship
and respect for others

Law Day
Lunch-In
held

Ease into

your day with

comfortable

cotton knit

underwear by

Calvin Klein.

In white or

new midnight

blue. T-back,

deep-V front

bra. Sizes

32 to 36. $10.

Matching hi-cut

briefs. Sizes

5 to 7, each $8.

3 for 21.50.

11Il' 1 n III () • ~ II III 'i • ~I()n I() H

21323 Harper • St. Clair Shores
771-1300

WooM FiIleIJ~ ~
20070 OFF A;;;~F~~i;,:;;n

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Expresse Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Susan Haley and Mark Schmidt
He IS the manager, contract ad-
mInIstratIOn for F Joseph Lambc- .r "'-----

Haley-Schmidt
Mr and Mrs Wilham Joseph

Haley of Ithaca, N.Y , announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Susan M , to Mark R SchmIdt, son
of Mr and Mrs. Mark SchmIdt of
Grosse POInte Shores A Novem-
ber weddIng IS planned

The bnde-elect is a graduate of
Ball State UniverSity With a
bachelor of sCience degree In nurs-
109 She IS a registered nurse at
William Beaumont Hospital In
Royal Oak, Mlch

The brIdegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of the UnIversity of MIchigan
With a bachelor of sCience degree
In mechanical engmeerlng and a
master of business admmistration

and the Umversity of Michigan
WIth a bachelor of sCience degree
In nurslOg She IS employed by St
Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Ar-
bor. She IS affIliated With Delta
Delta and SIgma Theta Tau

The bndegroum-elect ISa grad-
uate of Milford High School and
Michigan State Umverslty With a
bachelor of SCIence degree In ac-
counting He holds a master of busi-
ness admInistration degree trom
the UniversIty of Michigan. He is
a controller With the LIncoln Prop-
erty Company In Washmgton D C
and IS affIlIated WIth Delta Tau
Delta and Beta Alpha PSI

Open Evenings.

stylrng • manicures • faCials
112 KerCheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, on the HIli

Call 884-9393 for appointment

Separate fad Iities for men
and women.

Trisha Johnston

"Leon's makes me feel

stallatlOn director With S M S ot
Ann Arbor

Johnston-Stander
Mr and Mrs Thomas Johnston

of Grosse POInte Shores announce
the engagement of theIr daughter,
TrIsha, to Jeffrey Stander, son of
Mr. and Mrs DaVid Stander of
Grosse Pomte Woods A Dec 19,
1986 wedding IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a 1981 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe North High
School and the Umverslty of De-
troit witlI a bachelor of sCience
degree in marketIng management
10 1986. She IS employed by Elec-
tronic Data Systems

The bridegroom-elect IS a 1981
graduate of Grosse POInte North
High School and a 1985graduate of
Michigan State University with a
bachelor of arts In marketIng He
Will be attendlOg the DetrOIt Col-
lege of Law thiS fall

Walz-Grissim
Mr and Mrs Erhard Walz of

Grosse Pomte Woods announce the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Lmda Anne, to John Bradford
Grissim, son of Mr and Mrs John
N Grlsslm of MJlford, Mlch A
September wedding IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School

Suhrheinrich-Restum
The Hon. and Mrs RIchard F.

SuhrhemrIch of Grosse Pointe
Farms announce the engagement
of their daughter, Karen Lynn, to
Mark Wilham Restum, son of Mr
and Mrs. Allie Restum of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Grosse PolOte South and Vander-
bIlt Umversity School of Nursmg

The bridegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte South and
Western Michigan UnIversity

An August weddmg IS planned.

Karen McDonald and Tod Bailey

Karen Suhrheinrlch

-l!ngaged

McDonald-Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. James D McDon-

ald of Grosse Pomte Woods an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Karen Elizabeth, to
Too I Bailey, son of the Rev and
Mrs Dean Bailey of Stevensville,
MICh. An Oct 18, 1986 wedding IS
planned.

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Central Michigan UnIversity With
a bachelor of applIed art In com-
mercIal art and graphiC deSIgn

The brIdegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of FerrIS State College with a
bachelor of sCience m crImmal jus-
tICe He IS a corrections medical
officer for the state of Michigan

Koester-Lundy
Mr and Mrs Norman Koester of

Grosse Pomte Woods announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Kimberly Ann, to John DaVid Lun-
dy, son of Mr and Mrs C Brad-
ford Lundy of Grosse POinte
Shores An AprIl 25, 1987weddIng
IS planned

The brIde-elect is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School
and IS currently attendmg Wayne
State Umversity She IS employed
by the Michigan NatIonal Corpor-
atIOn In the loan department.

The bridegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of Bishop Gallagher High
School and St Joseph's Umversity
in Philadelphia He holds a bache-
lor's degree In MIS He IS an In-

~~-~_.... - .. ft. _ ft! .................
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CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881-6670

10.00 a.m. Worship
Nursery avaIlable

-t"~""":. .
,

.1 .....

Dr Robert W. Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

Invites you to
Sunday Services

RE\ J PHILIP WAHL REV ROBERT CURR\

Pastor George;\1 '>cllcller
Pa,lor Roberl \ Rlnlbo

Founded m 1842 - U~mg the 1928
Book of Common Prayer

Sunday: 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
The Holy Eucharist
Nursery II :00 a.m.

Thursday: 12:10 p.m.
The Holy Communion

170 E Jefferson Al the Mouths of the
Lodge {I 10) and Chrysler (I 75) E>.
pressways and Tunnel to Canada Free
Parkmg Ford Audltonum Garage
WIth entrance m the median strtp off
J err erson at Wood\\ a rd 25<)2206

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884.5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9 30 a.m.

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

~~~<~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
!O.175 Sunnmgdale Park

Grosse Pain Ie \\oads, 884-1820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharist

10 30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon
Sunday School (Nursery Available)

Weekday Eucharist 9 30 a m Tuesda)
Reclor nobert E l\elly

Karen P E\ an associate
Lookmg For FrIendship

and Bible Teachmg?

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

8 a m - Holy Eucharist
10: 15 - Morning Prayer

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

Mcl\1i1lan at Kercheval
88.f.0511

9:30am 930am.
Worship Nursery

10 30 a m.
Coffe~ Hour

A Fnendly Church of atl ages
211 Moross Road 886-2.163

OUTDOOR SERVICE

(t-"The Changing Year:
Growing Older with
Meaning & Hope"

Dr Robert W Botey, preachmg
9-30 a m ServIce

Nursery through 3rd Grade

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actlVltIes, meals, fnendshlp, help
And a posItIVe, low cost alternative for adults dependent on fam~y and fnends

Call for more informatIon
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mack & Morossl

A unit of Lutheran SoaaJ Services of MJctugan.

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend theda~

WORSHIP SERVICES

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 AM

Wednesday 8 00 P M

"Money, Mercy & Eternity"
Dr James R. Carroll, preaching

C b & Thddl I'. 10:00 A.M. Wor'lhip
n er \Alre ChIldren's Church School

16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse POinte Farms. 1l82.5.tro

DAIL A ;)
PRAYER
882.8770

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1865

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Morossl

"TRUTH"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

ALL ARE WELCOME

10 a.m. Divine Worship

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfwaybetween Morossand Vermer Roads I

886-4300

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boelter
Pastor Asst Pastor

Redeemer

(t United Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1.94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9:30 a.m. Worship
Rev. Don LlChtenIelt

Pastor Irving Philhps
preaching

"Roses or
Lillies"

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRITED
Jefferson at Philip 822-2296

Sunday Worship. 10:30a m
Sunday School - 9'00 am.

Prayer & Praise
Wed 7'30 p m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonle at Lothrop
884-3075

"The Three I's"
Psatms 121

Kmg James versIOn

10 00 a m ServIce
Crib room avallabte

Dr Roy R Hutcbeon-Rel Kflth A Hamngton I

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
21336 Mack Avemle

Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-3343
A Warm Welcome AwaIts You

SUNDAYS I

Contmentat ir~;k~a~t for everyone ~~
9 4S a m Sunday School

11 00 a m Mormng Worship
6 30 P m Evemng Service

WEDNESDAYS L
5 45 pm FamIly NIght Dmn~r ~ I

645 P m Youlh & Adult Bible Study ~
A"ana Club for Children

Rev DaVid WIck. Semor Pastor ~~
Ray Hammill, Jllln of Ed

• • •

church has needed an organ smce
the disastrous fire of 1978when the
root of the church was destroyed

"The old organ was not
destroyed m the fire," Wagner ex-
plamed "But It sat In the cold and
the rain and it took its toll on the
machinery We had a lot of
mechanical problems With the
organ"

The organ at 8t. Paul's must be
able to stand up to a lot of use,
Wagner said The mstrument IS
used several times daily

"This IS such an important
historical church," Wagner said.
"And this ISsuch a busy place, we
really need an mdustnal strength
organ Sometimes the organ goes
for hours everyday It can't be a
fussy piece of eqUIpment"

The new organ is a delight to
both the eye and ear Its ornate-
ly carved case IS built to comple-
ment the loft and the wmdow at the
back of the church

"I'm really pleased," Wagner
saId "ThiS IS a big step for the
church"

The organ WIllhave ItS fIrst ma-
Jor concert on the thIrd Sunday 10
October when James Kibble of the
Umverslty of Michigan Will be
pJaymg There Will be speCial
reCItals throughout the year.

/)rl' .....W...., dr(>,","l>1\with jUt'la'ts, ,.."its
Size, .. 12Vz-24Y2

KENT CLASSICS
/);,yt;me drl'o;.w>.....S;ze ....6.20

/)rl>,.....e ..., dre ...M'''' /I,ith j;wh(>t.o;, .,,"it,o;
S;Z(>,o;6-18

HENRY LEE

16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte
884-1330
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KENSINGTON
Knit dre ......e ... u,;th jlll'het,o;, <'lnd ,o;ll;t.o;

.";ze,,, 6.18
l'lll... Y2 s;zPs

Four Exciting Lines

Open Daily 9:00-5:30; Thursday 'till 9:00

yOU1t A'te 9JWifed
to. Ct S~eciaf SJ«mriug ~01t Fa£e

TkttM. - F'ti. - Sat. 9u&J 24, 25, 26

Experienced!
[~elect David I?

Cavanagh
Elect 1st District Wayne County Commissioner

,.. ..... 11"" EastSide Home Owner 11"" City Planner
~ 11"" Road Improvement 11"" Law Enforcement

Pala lor by Cavanagll lor County CommiSSioner Commltlee 13004 East Ouler Drove OetrOlt Mlcn,gan 48224

It The range of what he can play
will increase as more pipes are in-
stalled While the full keyboard IS
functional, only some of the stops
are working and the sound of the
organ Will become ncher, deeper
and brighter as ItS range in-
creases

Assembling the organ IS a
precise and slow task The workers
complete about pne stop a day,
some stops takmg several days to
Install. Each pIpe must be "VOIC-
ed" as It IS mstalled That IS, a
skilled craftsman trims minute
shavings of metal off the pipe to
tune It preCIsely to blend With the
other pipes

An organ of thiS type IS
speCifically deSigned for the loca-
tion where It Will be played Each
of the organs Whllhelm has bullt IS
unIque The St Paul organ was
designed With the size of the
church and the organ loft m mmd
Wagner worked wlthWhllhelm for
many months before the fmal
deSign was approved Different ar-
rangements of pIpes and cases
were conSidered and rejected
before the current configuration
was arrived upon

The new organ IS the culmma-
tlOn of years of planmng The

.. -I

20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods, MI 48225
900 Tower Dr 14th FI
Troy, MI 48098
Serving the surroundong
communotoes lor over 30 years

PhOIO by Elsa Frohman

Karl Whilhelm, founder and operator of Karl Whilhelm, Inc., left, works with an assistant to build
part of the wooden structure of the new organ at 51. Paul's Catholic Church.

pushed In, no pipeS Will be used
and the organ makes no sound If
one stop IS pulled out, the pipes 10
that group are played. More stops
can be added to swell, or change
the sound.

A pipe organ is not like the "syn-
thesiser" organs most people buy
for home user, Wagner explamed
While different pipeS can be used
for different effects, the effects do
not precisely Imitate other musical
Instruments The sound IS always
that of an organ, not a full or-
chestra

"The organ is a baroque instru-
ment," Wagner said He explain-
ed that there ISno way to play loud
and soft. Sounding a pipe makes a
certain sound and musical effects
like swellmg to a crescendo must
be created by other means than
stnkmg harder and softer, as a
plamst does One method is the use
of a "swell box," or a group of
pipes bUilt mSlde a box With
louvers. Openmg or closmg the
louvers can make the music seem
louder or softer Another method IS
to add stops, lettmg a larger vane-
ty of pipes carry a fuller sound

Though work will contmue on the
organ through the middle of
August, the organ ISplayable, and
mdeed, Wagner has been playmg

HOURS; M-F, 10.00-530, Sat 10.00-500

Professional Medical Services
PMS

TradItIOnal Women's Apparel

22420 GREATER MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES,
M148080 • 773-8110

HOME
MAKING
SERVICES

HOME
CARE
NURSING

Mlih.t~d
Hullh S~rvIC~S

IF YOU CAN'T
BE THERE
TO CARE, CALL US:

343-4357
we can help
you with your
medical and
personal
care needs

(Continued from Page 1B)
made the European organs sound
so good, Wagner said

"An organ like thiS doesn't
create an earthshattenng cres-
cendo," Wagner said "But It has
a clarity and beauty of sound lIkf'
fme cut crystal"

Karl Whllhelm. bullder of the St
Paul organ, apprenticed morgan
bUlldmg III SWitzerland. He
emigrated to Canada m 1960 to
head the mechamcal actIOn divi
sion of a Canadian organ company
Later, he founded hiS own organ
company In the Montreal area
Whllhelm's company bUilds only
mechamcal action organs The St
Paul organ ISthe looth organ bullt
by Whllhelm

The St Paul organ was com-
pletely assembled m Whllhelm's
Canadian factory. then disassem-
bled and shipped to the church,
where a team of techniCians, 10-
cludmg Whllhelm himself, reas-
!:>embled the lO!:>trument j he
organ weighs eight and a half tons
and has 2.500 pipes

"Everythmg IS handmade,"
Wagner said "They do everythlllg
but grow the trees"

The organ IS built of the same
matenals used III the organs of the
18th and 19th centunes The achon
IS built entirely of wood, the keys
are made of wood and bone The
black keys are made of ebony The
draw knobs are carved out of rose-
wood The case IS handcarved
from white oak While Whllhelm's
craftsmtm use modern powertools.
they are dupllcatmg a technology
perfected hundreds of years ago

Even the metal that forms the
pipes is entirely manufactured III
the organ factory The metal starts
as ingots and ISmelted and alloyed
and hamemred to form the sheet-
metal that IS rolled to form the
pipes. The process has a definite
effect on the sound of the flmshed
mstrument

"They've found that hammering
draws out the molecules m the
metal and mak~s It vibrate bet-
ter," Wagner said

Pipes with different sound
qualities are made from different
metals, some having a highly
polished surface, others havmg a
mottled surface and others stili
havmg a dull surf2!:e

The pipes range from 10 and
12-feet-Iong, With diameters of four
and five Inches, to tmy pipes with
a diameter of about a quarter-mch
There are even two "speCial ef-
fect" pipeS that are bUilt upSide-
down and bubble theIr sound

r through .water
_0 The 2,500 pipes are organized in

47 "ranks," or groups, and are con-
trolled by 33 stops The stops con-
trol which pipeS Will be activated
by which keys If all the stops are

. St. Paul's Catlwlic Church gets a new-old organ
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Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:00

THINKING OF A. NEW

KITCHEN?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

We feature the ultimate in cabmetry
DUTCH MADE • QUAKER MAID

laminates • Oak • Maple • Beech • Ash • Pecan • Cherry • Hickory • Walnut

We have lots of free gifts for you!l!
If you now live in the Park call 881-7956,

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

1W,@m~~~

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~~:!.~.~FI~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

Summer Sale
ALL

MERCHANDISE

Y2 OFF

La Strega Boutique
on the Hill 63 Kercheval

Colonial Federal Bldg. 884-8663

LAST WEEK OF SALE

50%- 750/0 OFF
EVERYTHING

All Needlepoint Supplies and Yarns

~~~:5~~'R. Hans Studio, Ltd. 881.7289
" 20801 Lennon (at Harper Service Drive), Harper Woods 1

Jacob sons
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Until b pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

"Hooray jor
Coca-Colaf@Now they've got

clothes jor kids!
Like this great big rugby

shirt. Isn't it great?
And these stone-washed

jeans look and jeel so neat.
I just can't live without them.

Coca-Cola~ really is the
absolute coolest. ,.

Shirt. red/white or gold/ white
cotton. S-M-L (7-14). $26.

5-pocket jeans. navy cotton
denim. 7-14. $24.

and dancmg at Rancho's on Hal"
per between 9 amd 10 Mile roads
Future SOCialevents are announc-
ed on the Hot Line, 881-0510

ments m the areas of pre- and post-
nat:ll care, Job trammg, stress
management of pregnancy and
parentmg

Theatre Arts Club
The Theater Arts Club recently

held an annual meeting for election
of officers at the Little Club The
following slate was accepted by the
membership: Rita Stormes, presI-
dent, Jean Dlckmson, vice presI-
dent, Mattie Johnson, record 109
secretary; LOIS Martm, corres.
pondmg secretary, Marge Guert-
leI', treasurer, directors, Mary
Blam, Sharon Conti, MarjOrie Kal-
1m, Julia Keirn, Sue Mangden,
Marge Phillips and Karen Quan-
strom.

Those retiring from the board
are Margaret Lmder, preSident,
Jane Combl'lnck-Grahdm, vice
president, directors, Irene Blach-
ford and Mary Lou Miller.

After a luncheon arranged by
Mary Blam and her committee,
the choral group, under the direc-
tion of Margaret Lmdner, enter-
tamed

pazmi of Oak Park. Paternal
great-grandfather ISJohn Karpp of
Warren Maternal great-grand-
mother is Mrs Gordon Thomas of
Ferndale.

Paul Harrison Smith
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith of

East DetrOit are the parents of a
son, Paul Harrison, born July 6
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Fredenck Damm of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandmother is Mrs DaVid Smith
of Grosse Pomte Woods

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

16421 Harper
DetrOit

near Whitller

881-1285
Open Mon., Thur., Fri. 9'8

Tues. & wed. 9-5:30
CLOSED SATURDAY

and celebrate their feelIngs With
faith through God's love.

SpeCial crafts, mUSIC, movies
and a very meamngful experience
Will be shared by all who attend

Children who are three by Aug
18, through Sixth grade are invited
to attend. A donatIOn of $6 will be
accepted There IS limited enroll-
ment, so register early by calling
the church office at 881-6670. The
deadlIne for registration ISAug 3

Ellen and Gmo Paluzzi of Detroit
Paternal grandparents are Clem
ZmyslowskI of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Donna Zmy-
slowskl

Megan Lynn Switalski
Mr and Mrs. Thomas J. Swital-

ski of Grosse Pointe City are the
parents of a daughter, Megan
Lynn, born June 20. Paternal
grandparents are Germaine SWIt-
alski of Detroit and the late Leon-
ard SWitalski Maternal grandpar.
ents Mr and Mrs. Joseph L. Rap-

Parents
Without Partners

The Grosse POinte chapter of
Parents Without Partners wIll hold
Its general meeting at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial on Lake-
shore DrIve on Friday, July 25 at
7.30 pm The guest speaker wIll be
l\large Fraler, owner of Earl Keirn
Realty, Lakeshore, Inc She wIll
diSCUSShousmg in today's market.

DanCing to a live band will be at
the Blue Goose Inn on Jefferson at
10 MIle Any slllgie parent is wel-
come

On Aug 1, there Will be dmmg

the Lula Bell Stewart Center,
located at 9641 Harper m the
Harper/Gratiot Multi-Service
Center The Stewart Center has
been operatmg on the westside of
DetrOit for qUite some time, how-
ever, It has recently opened thiS
locatIOn to become more acces-
Sible for the eastside clients At
this hme, Irma Hill, supervisor of
the branch, asks that individuals
makmg referrals do so through the
west office at 867-2372 so that In-
dlVldual needs can be coordinated
appropriately.

The Lula Bell Center has a
multItude of assistance programs
Those mdivlduals m need of pre-
GED (general equivalent dip-
lomas) and GED classes can call
Classes begm the last week m
August Counselors are available
for home calls and office appomt-

Fournier's Service Includes
• lifetime Construction Warranty

• Five Year Cushion Warranty • Free Delivery
& set up • The finest floor display

and the lowest Pnce In TO'Nn

2/113 Harper
St Clair Shores
blw 10 & 11 Mfle

776-8900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fn. 10.830

Tues & Sat. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church

St Puul's E\unge1Jcal Lutheran
Church VacatIOn Bible School Will
be held Aug 18-22 from 9 a m to
noon ThiS summer's theme IS
"Feehngs III Faith"

The children Will discover that
feeling are very personal and
speCIal and that they can share

ners served at the picnIC including
watchmg the fireworks display at
dusk

ReservatIOns are still being ac-
cepted for the fourth annual
Widows' Conference in connectIOn
with "A Week-End III Boston,"
plane departing Metro on Friday,
Aug 22 at 9.50 a m and and arriv-
mg back home on Sunday, Aug 24
Complete triP IS $297, which must
be paid by July 22 For further in-
formatIOn on thiS week-end trIP,
Widows are suggested to call the
orgamzatlon's office at 582-3792
Checks can be mailed to 7129
Jonathon, Dearborn, 48126, before
July 22

Members of the 1986.87 board of Operation LINe include, Martha Brosky, president; Trlsha Fishman,
second vice president; Carole Selma, first vice president; and Barb Earl, treasurer.

Kevin
John Zmyslowski Jr.

Kevm John and Giru ZmyslowskI
of Grosse Pomte are the parents of
a son, Kevin John Jr , born July
10. Maternal grandparents are

daughter, Kelly Elizabeth, born
June 13 Maternal grandparents
are Sally Reynolds of Grosse
Pointe Park and Syd Reynolds of
DetrOIt. Pa ternal grandmother IS
VirgIma Connors of Grosse Pointe
Shores

plannmg the present year's proJ-
ects are Martha Brosky, LINC's
preSident for 1986-87; Tnsha Fish-
man, second vice preSident 10
charge of publICity and pubhc rela-
tlons, fIrst vice president, Carole
Selma Will handle corporate plan-
mng, Paddy Gnem IS recordmg
secretary and treasurer, Barb
Earl, 10 charge of finance. These
mdlvlduals only comprise a small
portIOn of the expertise and
volunteer base It takes to accom.
phsh LINC's goals. AdditIOnal
areas of responSIbIlity mclude
fundralsmg, research, volunteers,
resources and future planmng We
welcome interested mdlvlduals to
contact us for more information on
how you can lend a helpmg hand

There is a new year startmg for
many orgamzatlOns LINC wel-
comes a new group to the eastside,

Designer's Dreant:
CustOOl Sofas Sale Priced

... _ .. aw~
~~FLEXSTEEr.

, F'NE I.*'HQl..STERED FUNTUE
"'/1' ...,.. ...~.

~
f

"

• !.,i

Select your favonte style and choose from
a Thousand.Plus tested fabncs Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spring so you can enJoy beautiful
comfort for years to come

Fournier's
Furniture

Thursday, July 24, 1986

Jaycees
The Grosse POinte Jaycees IS a

service organization for young
men and women 18-35years of age.
The group believes It can serve the
commumty through many activI-
ties, as well as develop leadershIp
and mdlvidual development skills
of Its members There are also
many social functions

Please stop by Aug 4, at 7' 30
P m at the Grosse Pomte CIty
Park for a membership meeting
and a barbecue

We will ~upply hot dogs and re-
freshments If you have any ques-
tions, please call Mike at 828-4657
between 9 a m and 5 p m

Widow's Organization
The Widow's Orgamzation's

sixth annual PICnICwill be held on
Sunday, -\ug 3, st3rtmg at noon m
conjunction with Dearborn's
Homecoming Festival in Ford
Field on Monroe, three blocks
north of Michigan Avenue.

Area widows are encouraged to
brmg lawn chairs for comfort and
to indulge III the many ethmc dln-

-A/ew .f}rrivals
Robery Ely Brownell II

Debra and Robert Brownell of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, Robert Ely II, born
July 1 Maternal grandparents are
Russell and Loraine Russo of New
Haven, MlCh Paternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs Paul Brown-
ell of Grosse Pomte Park

Kelly
Elizabeth Connors

Mr and Mrs. Michael Connors of
FaIrfax, Va , are the parents of a

Operation LINe
plans softball
benefit program

A celebnty benefit softball
extravaganza IS happening Sun-
day, July 27, at Palmer Park. The
Lawrence Johnson/Thomas
Hearns HIt Team will battle the
DetrOit Police Department's 15th
Precinct softball team.

The Hearns Hit Team will in-
clude the celebrity lme-up of
Thomas Hearns, Emanuel Ste-
ward, Milton McCrory, Hilmer
Kenty (boxers); John Long, Earl
Cureton and Vennie Johnson of the
DetrOit Pistons, Ron Banks of the
Dramatics and many, many more.

Startmg at 5 p.m on Diamond #1,
the undefeated 15th Precinct Soft-
ball team managed by Command-
er Mack Douglas (With the assist-
ance of Commander Gli Hill of the
Major Crimes DIVISIOn,known for
hiS part m the movie "Beverly
Hills Cop" Will take on the Hearns
Hit Team for the benefit of the
needy families of DetrOit

The game ISopen to the general
public. Admission will be as many
canned and dry goods as you can
brmg LINC has been chosen to co-
ordinate the collection and distri-
bution of all foodstuffs donated to
help feed needy familIes of Detroit

Come see a great softball game
and support the cause by brmgmg
your food donations July 27. Any-
one mterested in making donations
other than the day of the game, can
call the LINC offIce at 882-6100.

In full swmg ISLINC's executive
commIttee. Klckmg-off the new
year With the Softball Beneht and

t-
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REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE !'OINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Borland-Johnston A~soclates of Earl KeIrn Realtv
Century 21-East of the Village .
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Redltors

ChampIOn & Baer Jnc
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodmdn Inc
Hendrick!> & Associates Realton.

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
Pdlm~ Queen Heal f<~state

John E Pierce & AsSOCiates Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
SchuHes Rea I Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Shorewood E R Brown Realty Ine
Sme Real Estdte Co
Tappan & A!>!>OCldtesIne
Youngblood Really lnc

884-7000

886.4444

1

17646 MACK

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

Would you like to know the value of your property
In thiS changing real estate market?

Call us today!

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
49 Belle Meade - PrestigIOUS Belle Meade, execullve Colomal for gracIOus

hvmg, four bedrooms, family room With wet bar, paneled hbrary and
many other amemtles

A UNIQUE PIECE OF BUSINESS PROPERTY that makes you think your
somewhere m New England or Quaker country I ThiS well mamtalned farm-
house bUlIt In 1890, has been used as an anllque shop for many years
Wonderful opportumty to contmue thiS use, or other simllar use Call Tom
Taber for all the details

INCOME PROPERTIES
964.66 BeaconsfIeld

Price $84 900 Land Contract terms Each umt has hvmg room, dmmg room,
kitchen, lhree bedroom, one bath, t\.l.Ocar garage, t""o ne"",gao; forced
air furnaces New modern kItchen on second floor

882-5200
16845 KERCHEVAL IN THE VillAGE"

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1010Yorkshire - Yorkshire-Jefferson, large three baths, fIve bedrooms,

two story, beautIful foyer, all large rooms, master sUite WIth natural
fIreplace, new wmdows, gas heat, drive, two car garage

1230Lakepomte - Lakepomte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedrooms,
Colomal, new kitchen, hvmg room With natural fireplace, carpetmg,
drive, two car garage

15105Wmdmill POInte Drive - Windmill Pomte Drive, large four bedroom,
brick, two full baths, family room, hbrary, all newly decorated, new
carpetmg, family kitchen, fIrst floor laundry, two lavatories, attach-
ed two and one half car garage, vacant, Immediate possessIOn

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
459 Belanger - SpacIOus brICk bungalow on cul-de-sac street, four

bedrooms, two baths, fmlshed basement, wood deck, central air
OPEN SUNDA Y 2 TO 5

121Ridge Road - RIdge and McMillan, large one and one half story brick
bungalow, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den or fourth bed-
room, recreatIOn room, natural fireplace, drive, two car, close to
everythmg

FIRsr OFFERING - ONLY $152,900
Located III Harrison Township on a canal, RO-footfrontage, steel seawall

WIth electriC 1I)..ton boat hOIst
Charmmg brick ranch featurmg large hvmg room, family room With

natural fIreplace, country kitchen three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, FlOrIda room, two car attached garage Call for appomtment

DON T MISS IT'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
703 St. Clair

Sharp, neat, condo, near village shoppmg 1\vo bedrooms, only
$69,000

1111 BEACONSFIELDIINCOME PROPERTY
$89,900 Land Contract terms Each umt has IIvmg room, dmmg room kit-

chen, two bedrooms, and den, one bath lWOga~ forced aIr furnaces
Lower Unit, air condllJoned. two car garage

I),l1111S.
Ml';;[l~c<>R -,.--( )1lee 11
~jlJ ." PEAL TOR)
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

ATTRACTIVE SEMI.RANCH which has been per-
fectly mamtamed by the ongmal owner A first
floor master bedroom, den and huge family room
With a fIreplace, hvmg room With fireplace and
dmmg room Two bedrooms and two baths up
Much more to tell r Call us or see 1480 Falrholme
SUNDAY2Spm

SUBSTANTIAL ENGLISH TUDOR that has wise-
ly been restored by conscientious owners
SpacIOus rooms, mVltmg updated kitchen and
separate dmette area, ample family room
Considerable effort has also been made to turn
thiS mto an energy effiCient home

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
1480 FAIRHOLME

15220 WINDMILL POINTE

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Park hke settmg In the
Woods SpacIOus ranch on 133x133lot Three
bedrooms one and one half baths 21 foot fami-
ly room Screened terrace Two car attached
garage Central air $126,000

GROSSE POINTE - Outstandmg French Chateau
surrounded by beautiful landscapmg and wail-
ed gardens on a pnvate road SpaCIOUSstep
down hvmg room, large formal dinmg room,
hbrary and TV room Five family bedrooms
(master bedroom has slttmg room) and four
baths on second plus an mlaw apartment
Heated pool Summer playhouse Three car at-
tached garage Country hke setlmg m the heart
of Pomtes Near Bon Secour Hospital

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Enghsh residence on
7OXI25lot 21 foot paneled famIly room plus a
17foot sun porch Four bedrooms and study on
second plus a bedroom on third RecreatIOn
room With fireplace and bar Two car attach-
ed garage

LAKELAND - St Clair ~"'')res Three bedroom
ranch Central aIr \. 0 lmily room WIthfire-
place Pane' e.O""" ,.With full bath Newer
kitchen v.lth~ • ,ns Two car garage 55x157
lot $89,900

CAMERON PLACE - Dehghtful and SpaCIOUSfour
bedroom Colomal Three full baths and two powder
rooms, hbrary, family room and flrst floor laundry
Paneled ba'>ement WIth bar Secunty system,
spnnkler system C-entral air Excellent storage and
closets CIrcular drive With two car attached
garage

WAYBURN - Two family flat Two bedrooms 10
each Unit Separate furances and ullllties Ap-DID .;"" ,",h"'" 1\w '" garn,., $<9,010

mGBIE ~~MAXON fi~-.:A
, .» - -. - ..

MOROSS ROAD - Bordermg the Country Club of
DetrOlt golf course Three bedroom ranch 20
foot family room LIbrary or den Updated kit-
chen Basement has 28 feet of built-m oak
cabmets Lavatory With stall shower, fireplace
and bar Spnnkler system, central air, securi-
ty system and other extras

COURVILLE - between Warren & Outer Dr Two
bedroom bUIlt III 1950 DIVided basement
Garage $29,000

AUDUBON - between Warren and Mack Lovely
DetrOlt street Four bedroom Enghsh First
floor den Two car garage $38,500

DEAN LANE - Stately f-n bedroom three and
one half bath JVf. \. Y Colomal Paneled
library Recr e..O~.'1 area With fireplace,
two car attal';J... Thrnflc Farms locatIOn
Under $200,000

LOTHROP - Deluxe ran"n. super locatIOn, three
bedrooms and t, \. _", ?2 foot family room
RecreatlOnJ e..O~ nreplace Newer roof,
lawn sprmJ..~ system 1\vo car garage
$2.58,000

HOLLYWOOD - BUllt m 1970thiS Colomal offers
four bedrooms, two and one half baths Library,
family room and fIrst floor laundry There IS
also a paneled recreation room, central air and
t\\iOcar attached garage

CAPE COD on secluded street near Country Club
of DetrOit BUllt m 1981by Wllberdmg Large
entry hall WIth brick floor and bUilt-ill bar
Family room adjOIning deluxe kitchen Garden
room "",lthview of beautifully landscaped yard
Large deck With gas gnll Two large bedrooms,
tv.0 baths, slttmg room and storage on second
Burgular alarm, spnnkler system, central air
and attached garage With Circular dnve Ex-
clUSive area

REALTORS

882.5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

ALWAYS WANTED A MAGNIFICENT MINI
CASTLE? Look no further we have It Situated
on almost an acre of interestmg sloped ter-
ram ThiS home has been perfectly cared for
by the same family for many years. So (ar I
haven't told you anythmg about what's m It
There are so many wonderful features, please
do yourself a favor and call to make an ap-
pomtment

ALWAYS WANTED TO BE ON THE WATER?
Now s your chance WIth thiS attractive contem-
porary semi-ranch, pnvate master bedroom sUite
plus four family bedrooms and four baths Too
many other features to hst, call for more detaIls

McB'REARTV'
& ADLHOCH

LAKEPOINTE - 1\1.0 family flat With three bed
rooms m each umt Newer roof Separate
basements, furnaces and utilities Two car
garage $68,000

LAKEPOINTE - Two famIly resH!ence One bed-
room In each umt Two car garage Good ren
tal area $49500

MEMBER

~liJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

A DELIGHTFUL POTPOURRI TO CHOOSE FROM

GRACIOUS CAPE COD - Located very close to
Lake St Clair ThIS unique custom bUIlt home
m 1953still 0Ccupled by the onglnal owner, has
two bedrooms and two baths down, hvmg and
dining room, large hbrary plus fIrst floor laun-
dr\' Let one of our aSl>oclales dC!>crlbethe sec
ond floor plus a long hst of other deSirable fea-
tures throughout thIS one of a kind home

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

It.l!:NTAL - McKINLEY ROAD Three bedroom,
one and one half bath With family room, $l,OSO
per month, one year lease

FIRST OFFERING - Provides you With three
bedrooms and an attraclIve dining room With bay
Window, fireplace m hvmg room, den, new carpet-
mg and natural decor and a most attractive prIce
In the 70's

FIRST OFFERING - Charmmg Cape Cod m the
City on Fisher Road Family room, den and TV
room or bedroom on first Three bedrooms on
second Two and one half baths Recreation
room Two car garage Newer roof $119,000

FIRST OFFERING - Sharp EnglISh Tudor With
updated kitchen, refinIShed hardwood floors on
first floor and natural woodwork Four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths Family room
and recreatIOn room Recently decorated m
earth tones

SHELDEN ROAD - Five bedroom three and one
half bath Farm Coloma I m prime Shores loca-
tion Family room With fIreplace RecreatIOn
room With fireplace and bar Circular dnve
Two plus car attached garage. 'I\vo furnaces
Second floor air conditioned Newer roof Rear
yard adJacent to wooded estate Call for more
particulars

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom tv.o bath ranch
on E Kmgs Court m the Woods RecreatIOn
room Three car attached garage. Alarm sys-
tem Flexible floor plan 7OX155lot $122,000

KERBY ROAD - Grosse POI".e Farms, three bed-
room Colomal on '\ 0 lot English style
Natural wood'e..O"" _clllon room With bar
and lavatory ';J "dr garage PossessIOn at
close. $92,500

WELLINGTON PLACE - four bedroom two and
one half bath Colomal bUIll by Mast Library, plus
a (amlly room Central aIr Two car attached
garage

BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson Two family
flat Two bedroomo; m each umt Updated kIt-
chen 10 lower Paneled and tiled basement Two
car garage $78,500

\
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INCOME PROPERTY Sound Investment Sound Income Two family
brIck, two bedrooms each umt Separate gas F/A furnaces Two car
garage Will negotIate CALL

3Jo~n'.~OO~man'NC
Computeflzed - Mult/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

&associates

886-6010114 KERCHEVAL

.G.Edgar

I~ pledsed to announce
the affiliatIOn of

CAROLYN CANDLER SOLAKA
CYNTHIA A BRILES

ANNA MAY OLMSTED
SANDRA TIPPLE

CHAMPION~BAER
884-5700

MAGNIFICENT CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL features over 3,000 square feet of hvmg space WIth all
the features you look for m a quahty reSidence ConsIder a newer kItchen WIth flch cabmetry and cherry wood
an 18'x19' family room, a library With bUlIt-m bookcases, a 24 foot screened terrace, and much much more RIch
natural wood floors, detaIled plaster and moldmgs throughout complete thiS descnpllon, but we would love to !>how
you thiS umque home Stop m Sunday between 2'00-5 00
BOURNE MOUTH - GROSSE POINTE FARMS RANCH Secluded locatlOn,large famIly room, attached gar-

dge, central air and many excellent features reduced to $122,900
BERKSHIRE - CUSTOM BUILT - Thl!>beauhful reSIdence was built m the early 60's and has been meticulous-

ly mamtamed WIth recent Improvements Illcludmg a new furnace, central air condItioning, a new roof and
much more ThIS four bedroom, two and one half bath home also features a large family room and a 20 foot
porch which overlooks an elaborate m-ground sWlmmmg pool and patio area

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . Located on Marter Road, spacIous ranch With
family room WIth fIreplace, three bedrooms, and priced under $100,000 and only $8,000 down assumes the fixed
rate mortgage

COMMERCIAL PROPEHTY - 2 1acre parcel on 13 Mile Road Zoned B-1 Ideal for office and commercial develop-
ment Call lor additIOnal details

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1349 DEVONSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Thl'> bedutlfull) dppOlnted foUl bedroom home demon-
"trdtes the hlghe.>1qUdhl\ ollon,,1J uctlon dnd a redl eye
for detdll throughout The 10\el) \1 Illdow.> aero.>s the
Iront lIood the IIVlllg room dnd dllllllg loom wIth lOad.>
oj ndturdl hght The generou" ,>elond lIoor bedl oom.>art'
"ervlced b) hlo lull bdth., Luge lot dltdlhed gal age
.lnd lovel) neull dl delOi mdke Ihl'> a move nght III

home

LOCATED Il'. TilE YAHl\I~ Thl'> .>paclOus SIde en-
trance Coloma I hd'> the mlllh Lm eled .>econd full bath-
room 10servIce tile thl cc famll) bedloom.> The screened
and glass pOIch I'>dCLe"dble IIom the fam Ily room and
cerlamlv I.>dppl ('udtpd Illth '\lidllgan cool e'vemngs
The lIllllg room dod dltlll~ IO,Jln hdle nJIUrdl \\ood
floor.>and the tdmll) room 011el '>plenty of hI Illg spape
for dny size fdnll!l

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1545 ROSLYN ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PHICE HEDUCED Many a fllle fedtulC ddorn thl'>
lumim tdble dnd loZY three bedroom CUIUllldl 10 the
Wood.> JU.>t d bl wf look will tell you thdl the pre,ent
ownel ha, tdken beller than average Cdre of thl~ home
'\ L1o'>el.>cruteny WIll dl~L1o.>eupdated electncdl ne\\
IU1l1dle IIdter proof bd.>ement alld a mmntendncp !Iee
exlellOl

WALK TO SHOPPING WALK TO THE PAHK
WALK TO SCHOOL WALK TO THE BUS
everythmg you need I,wlthm a short walk of thIS charm
mg little two bedroom one story home The kItchen IS
modern and the new bath boasts of all new fixtures The
famIly room/den has closets and could be used dS a thIrd
bedroom Full basement, full enclosed fronl porch JU.>I
to '>11on and watch the world go by' II

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

Youngblood
Rcalty,nc,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1046 KenSington, GPP

~
(.RA YTON - TerrIfiC two-famIly Income In DetrOIt
Three bedrooms lower, two bedrooms upper Low mam-
tenance Very nice neIghborhood Close to shoppmg and
expressway

SIGNIFICANT PRICE REDUCTIONS ON TWO
GROSSE POINTE FARM PROPERTIES

EDGEMERE - Enchanting fIve bedroom brick Coloma I on one of Grosse Pomte Farms' most
delightful streets Fully updated and groomed to perfectIOn thiS spacIOus home boasts a SIzable
library plus spacIOus family room enhanced by vaulted beamed cellmg, The modern kItchen
IS fItted out WIth all wood cabmets and encompasses a full-SIzed laundry room, snack bar

CHARLEVOIX - BeautIful sprawling ranch m lush garden settmg Prime location maxImIzes the
appeal of !hIS four bedroom, two bath semI-ranch of over 3,000square feet Family room, Flonda
room, formal dmmg room, large kitchen With eahng nook, fIrst floor laundry as well as many
umque and work-saVing features

GOOD BUYS DON'T LAST LONG

BY APPOINTMENT

~ ,
TIIHEE 'fiLE mU\"E - AdoratJle ranch In DetrOIt
Reaullfully updated and Immaculate two bedroom doll
hou~e WIth expansIOn atllc FIllIc;hed recreatIon room
/lc;sumable mortgage at q•• %

SO'tER~ET - SpaCIOUC;,1\ ell ma m!amed one and on(' half story bungalow Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
paneled sunroom, Mut'ichler kItchen, metlculou'i landscapmg all enhanced by a very mce SImple assumptIon
Open Sunday'

SYC,\.\fOHE I.\ 'l,f<: - New home under constructIon Deluxe four bedroom, three and one half bath custom home
flr'i! lot from the lake Luxuflous first floor mac;!er sUIte WIth fireplace, library, magmflcent two-story family
room With flreplace overlookmg the lake DetaIls, floor plan and speCIfIcatIOns avaIlable on request

PEEHLESS - Charmmg ranch III d(,~lrable arpa of DetrOIt Updated kItchen, paneled basement, new insulatIOn
Three bedroom'i and one full bath

Under $.j{) ()()() Gredl stdrle'r home Ever) th1l1gupdated!
Nel\ er roof I \;CII er \ 1111I ,>Idmg I Ha rdwood floors!
Eatlllg area III kllchpn I Dl\ Id<>c!bd'>ement Close to shop-
pmg and tran~port.ltlon Cdll todd'v for an appomtment

~ -. ~ ~

'hI 1;
~ l! ~
P j' ""' .~ ~h ;:~ !,

.. . $ ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
718 BERKSHIRE

Immaculate Illslde and out ThIS four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal bUIlt by De Paepe features cen
tral air, wool carpeting, large hVlllg room with natural
fireplace, a library and sunny famIly room wIth sepa
rate heat The fmlshed basement has a paneled recrea
tlon room wIth natural fIreplace, I~et bar and lava tor)
A short walk from Wmdmlll Pomte

HOME OF THE WEEK

~dI! ,md <,I\ml from IOUl 0\111Ildlprfron! rondo on Lake
<.,! e)dlr (h ['I' 2 2(HI ,qu,]n' f('('1 01 IU\llr)' Three bed
room'> hlo ,lI1d 011('l1,lif b,ilh, gOUfIlll't kItchen 21 foot
h,lirol1\ ,lIld d l,lIlt I,ll< \ I( II ,ill \('.11 round Onl' gar
dgP OIlC(dIP01I bo,lI 1\('11 "1\lmmlngpool and more

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1157 YOHKTOV. \ "'ttractlve and 1\onderfully mdlntdlned ( OIOIll,liIOld II'd III the \\ ( )o/),> on d '>1Ipet arched

b) m.lture tree'i Features formal dmmg room, f<lmI!) room hi ('.lk f""1 "rpd Iour hcdl oom., I110and on<>ha If
hath'> and mClllde'i '>tove dlshll.a.,her .lnd refrlgerdtor '-,I<.f<:'t Ol ~t \1) \ 'I

BALFOUR Well bUIlt brick home wIth three bedrooms, one and one hdlf bdt 11... \CII el loof 1\ me cellar GIa'>s
enclo.>ed porch, extenor recently pamted

COURVILLE NIce 10eatlOn Three bedrooms one dnd one hdlf hdlh ... huge' 11100kln hi!, ]wn fdml!l 1001111\ Ith
slldlllg door to deck dnd two car garage

LEXINGTON Immaculate ranch Three bedroom.> t\\obath.., IllOldl L(dl,lgel'>dlld(hedlllthgaragedoor
opener KItchen ha'i sub zero plu.> Ice maker Secunt) ,»"tem

THIU:fo: l\llLI<: Large farm Coloma I WIth fIve bedroom'i f,lInI!\ Inom IIbrdl \ ll('ll [I kltlhpll JIlllude.> refrlg
erdtor ..,tOIe [h...hl\ a'iher and dIsposal

H!':i\L E~T/ln; Ci\l{I<:I<:HNIGIIT Thur'id,]\ ,Illil 21 PI,H, .It i [HI II III
21722 .Jeffer.,on '-,1 Clair ~horp.., I (omp! of'J \lil[ d lHI I, flt'r,on

LE \HN AB001 Fr('e prp hcen..,e tr,lImllg high IIlronw polplll Idl ,I (,11 ('PI Irl I (',i1 ('.,Idle
HC'fre,>hmenh ",m,i11Indlliidl f('('

«'or informatIOn and re'ierVallOll'i Call ">klpor Hohlll ,II i7 1(, '(}O

EJ\~T EJ(,JlT 'fiLE ROAn - Large and clean <,econd floor condommlum m desIrable area SpaCIOUSrooms With
natural Il.oodwork Two bedrooms and one full bath

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 2-5
105') SOMEHSET

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900
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STARTER HOME - GROSSE POINTE WOODS In walkmg distance to Mack Avenue. Three bedrooms, den Fur-
nace ten years old Laundry facIlJl1es on first floor Storms and screens three years old

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE CITY - prestigIOus Sycamore subdiVision Bay Pomte Design Co

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom starter home Nice locatIOn Enclosed porch Hardwood floors TIled base-
ment One and one half car garage Reduced m price

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 923 N BRYS - A delightful ranch offermg three bedrooms, large family
room, two fireplaces, one full bath plus half bath Office or bedroom with connecting lavatory
Two car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - SHORT ON MONEY? Seller's employer Will pay up to two percent of purchasers
commitment fees EnJoy cookmg m a large country kitchen With a two way fireplace from hvmg room and
kitchen Full bath and half bath Jalousled porch Recreal10n room Deep lot With two car garage

LIGGETT AREA - ONE OWNER HOME Custom bUilt center entrance Colomal With features mcludmg, family
room, fIrst Ooor laundry, large foyer 14x14 6 Four bedrooms, two baths, powder room Enclosed patio with
bnck wall Attached garage Finished basement

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION - GROSSE POINTE FARMS Beautiful French country Colomal Offermg three
bedrooms, master bedroom sUite complete With JacuzzI and stall shower Three fireplaces family room, library,
r.rst aWl lclUllut y Blut: prllll:> dVdllable

FIRST OFFERING - 2031 HOSL YN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Coloma I m Grosse
POinte Woods Thl!>reSidence IS very tastefully decorated and has a large laml1y room, updated country kit-
chen and flmshed basement Pnced to sell

FIRST OFFERING - 23007 EDGEWOOD - ENCHANTING three bedroom ranch m an excellent locatIOn of St
CI,m Shores Beautlful updated kitchen With eating space, td!>teful decor throughout, oUlstandmg landscape
and superbly flmshed basement

1409BUCKINGHAM - BEAUTIFUL four bedroom English Tudor Coloma I With two full bathrooms m a deSIrable
locatIOn of the Park Updated kitchen, fmlshed ba!>ement, attractive patIO With barbecue Show and sell

lllO CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal m the Liggett school dIStrict of the Woods Recent-
ly pamted and decorated, thiS home IllJllmpress the most dlscrlmmatmg tastes Large slate foyer

22C2 RIDGEMONT - CHARMING ample three bedroom, one and one half bath residence In the Woods Updated
... kitchen, large room Sizes, upstairs study could be fourth bedroom, full bath 10 basement, oversized garage

1971BROADSTONE - ATTRACTIVE three bedroom Colomal With many amemhes Located 10 a great location
of the Woods Large lot (60xl40l, two-way natural hreplace, one and one half baths, central air and much more

958-960HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on thIS four bedroom, four baths mcome 10 the Park Superb condi-
tIOn, Separate basements and uhhtles, natural woodwork and more 1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23007 Edgewood - S C S

20621 Wedgewood - G P W

When you Ils! your home WIth CEN
TVRY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIC
ture of your rebldence In the Macomb
M L S book and In the Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by Ilstlng WIth us'

~21
LOCH MOOR

884.5280
886-8710

20439 MACK AVI:NlIE
Grosse POInte Woods

S~
-S,~, g'~ ~t4~

Ichweltzer
Real Mote, Inc.

HARPER WOODS! Three bedroom sohd brick
bungalow that ISclose to shopping and bus Ime Includes
fmlshed basement with lavatory, .hvmg room With na-
tural fireplace, and two car garage Just reduced to
$49,900 20665 KINGSVILLE OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 885-
2000

BE THE PROUD OWNER of thIS three bedroom brick
home which features a heated FlOrida room overlook-
109 charm 109 small private garden ThiS one and one
half story home IS close to transportallon and has kit-
chen With eating space, hvmg room With natural fire-
place, and so much more $96,000 m-20FAll 885-2000

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL-TENDED HOME! Lovely,
spacIOus home m a pnme area of Grosse Pomte
Woods Includes an excellent floor plan and many
speCial features Must see' $295,000 1336 LOCH-
MOOR GROSSE POINTE WOODS OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5 886-5800

WATERFRONT COLONIAL' Beautiful four bedroom
Lakefront contemporary bUilt by WaIter Mast has
a spectacular two story great room With cathedral
ceiling and overlooking lake St Clair Has mastel
bedroom SUIte, gourmet kitchen, and much more
BEAUTIFUL' $335,000 (G-oBJEF) 886-4200

COUNTRY CLUB LOCATION for a spectacular view and
spa on the golf course of the Country Club of DetrOlt
ThiS three bedroom brIck ranch has a newer coun-
try kitchen and master sUite With fireplace and VIew
$299,000 m-82CHA) 885.2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS offers thiS excelIent three
bedroom bnck starter home Includes a fmely flmsh-
ed basement With recreation room and canvas awn-
mg on the front porch Has some alumInum trim and
bnck barbecue m the backyard Don't miss thiS one'
CALL loday for more mformatlOn $69,900
(G 32BRY) 886-4200

o E A L - DlstmctlOn, elegance, appeal, and luxury
descnbe thiS beaUlifully decorated fIVe bedroom two
full bath custom Cape Cod ThiS very spacIous home
has newer kItchen, dmmg room", Ith bay wmdow
and bu! It.m corner cupboards $118 900 (H.34BAL)
8852000

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED CONDO' FIve bed-
room condo on Maumee 'WIthnewer furnace and hot
\Iater heater, remodeled bath, kitchen WIth ceiling
fan, and levolors throughoul $119.900 (JHOMA U)
88') 2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885-2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20665 KINGSVILLE - HARPER WOODS

1.336LOCHMOOR - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1447 BERKSHIRE - GROSSE POINTf~ PARK
1126BARRINGTON - GRO~SE POI~TE PARK

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION! Beautiful fIVe bedroom
brick Colomal featurmg three and one half baths, two
natural fireplaces, and more Excellent floor plan for
warm family livmg or elegant entertaining MORE I
$279,000 (G-34LINl 886-4200

FIRST OFFERING' Exceptional four bedroom Colomal
m Grosse Pomte Shores With all the amemlles' Many
of the flOe features mclude' central air, superior custom
kitchen, detal1ed library With cherry wood, and famIly
room With petrified wood Each bedroom features Its
own full bath CalI for more IF-62SHE) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE PARK ThiS five bedroom Colomal
mcludes remodeled kitchen, recently pamted ex.
tenor, mother m-Iaw apartment, and much morel
The playscape 10 yard stays $99,900 1447 BERK-
SHIRE OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 886-5800

OPEN YOUR EYES to our open housel Don't miss thiS
beautiful Tudor style home ThiS home has an up-
dated kitchen, newer carpet, leaded wmdows, fire-
place, and flmshed basement With dry bar. All m ex-
ceptIOnally good condItIOn $99,500 826 BARRING
TON GROSSE POINTE PARK OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 886-5800

VACATION IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD' Spectacular
feature - 30 foot boatwell With electrIC hOlSt En-
JOYa panoramiC view of Lake St Clair from the
pnvacy of your lovely bnck ranch ThiS exceptIOn-
ally mamtalned home With two baths and attached
garage boasts 95 feet of frontage and park-hke sur
roundmgs $158,000 IF-OOLAKl 886-5800

EXCLUSIVE GROSSE POINTE SHORES HOME' Call
forma contemporary ranch With two natural fire-
places, beautlfulIy paneled famIly room WIth door-
wall to screened m porch, Peterson 'Wmdows, mar
ble slIls. and aluminum tnm Quahly throughout'
$189,000 (G-55EDG) 886-4200

WINDMILL POINTE' Three bedroom contemporary
home With first floor master sUite and his/hers
dresc;mg room Llvmg room overlooks marvelous
professlOnaIly landscaped yard and large patio 1\1,0
and one half car garage, central air. and more
(G-25WIN) 886-4200

PACKAGE DEAL' Neat house, a great buy, at a good
pnce Third floor has two big bedrooms With a bath
and tub Second floor has bedroom with natural fire-
place. hay wmdow and morl' $125,000 {H 61BUR)
885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.G3()()

1789 ALLARD - Newly decorated three bedroom
bungalow With FlOrida room, new carpetmg, fire-
place, large kitchen, garage. 881-4200.

18987HUNTINGTON - Super Harper Woods ranch has
EXTRAS GALORE! A SpaCIOUShome with four bed-
rooms, three baths, family room and "mother-m-Iaw
apartment With separate entrance! 881-4200

392-94NEFF - SpaCIOUStwo-family in Pointe's favonte
rental area near Village Both two bedroom Ufilts
have updated kitchens and fireplaces plus some very
mce extras Perfect for owner occupancy. 881-4200.

o k

GHOS~!'~ POINTE PAHK
16610 Mdck &'\14200

"Jf/A -~ - - -- " --.:.~
~.!III!II_' "~

375 CHALFONTE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS ThiS
ISa "mlli>t see" four bedroom, two bath bungalow With
spacIOus rooms, central aIr plus many addlhonal
amemtles JUST REDUCED' Now offered at $123,0001
881-6300

627 WASHINGTON - Well mamtaIned family home Four plus bedrooms, two and one half baths, library, large
outstandmg kitchen and breakfast room plus large screened porch and mce deep lot l184-O6OO

IN THE PARK - SpacIOus center hall Coloma I has four large bedrooms, three and one half baths, paneled hbrary,
Florida room and fInIshed basement Immediate occupancy 881-4200

HA WTHORNE - Everythmg you need m thiS two bedroom easy.care bnck and alum mum ranch _ fireplace,
new k.tchen, new deck, partially finished basement and new furnace! Call 881-6300 for detaJls

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET ...
BERKSHIRE - An exceptIOnal Enghsh Tudor In IMPECCABLE condition! ThIS SpaCIOUSfamily home has four

bedrooms and two baths, paneled games room and three-ear garage Owner transferred _ HURRYl 881-6300

IN THE PARK - An outstandmg four bedroom, three and one half bath Colonial on lovely large site includes
family room With fireplace plus hvmg room and master bedroom With fireplace, and an elegant large foyer
- nedrly 4.000 square feet of gracIOus hVlng area - trUly a "House Beaullfull" 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Lovely Colomal on tree-hned street has fimshed basement, famIly room and cen
tral air $86,500 881-6300

PARK - Well located bmk and aluminum 4-FAMILY In flOe condlhon offers all two bedroom urnts with stoves,
refrigerators and separate uhhtles NICe rental return and occupancy not a problem. Details ::t 881-6300.

SHOREPOlNTE - A favorite CONDO locatIOn for relocating Grosse POinters I Lovely back unit WIth extra seclu-
sion has two bedrooms, two and one half baths, fireplace, kitchen With everythmg you need plus enclosed yard
and private patIO 881-6300

IN THE PARK - 2-FAMILY m handy locatIOn for downtown commuters' Two bedrooms each unit _ nice return
Needs a httle flxmg, but priced to allow for thiS at $34,500] 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 r

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - It's an easy walk to the
Pier from thiS flOe RANCH m a choice locallon The well-
kept accommodatIOns mclude three bedrooms, two
haths, la rge family room, Jalousled terrace and a love-
ly pnvate yard With wood deck. DetaJls and an appomt.
ment to see at 884-0600

DEAN LANE - Charmmg four !>f'droo m , three and one balf balh New England Colomal tucked away m chOIce
Farms area has hbrary, Mutschler kitchen screened terrace, bnck patiO and oh, so many amemtles' 884-{)6()()

BY APPOINTMENT

TROMBLEY - A real gem I Luxury all brIck two
famdy has three bedrooms, two and one half baths and
den or fourth bedroom In each umt plus two bedroom
apartment on thIrd floor' TIp-top condition and a high
potential cash flow 884-0600

SPIC AND SPAN 2-famlly in the Park has three bedrooms each umt plus updated kitchens and new furnaces I
881-4200

IN THE PARK - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Tudor With den, new games room and attached garage
- all on a mce lot 881-4200

THREE MILE DRIVE - Over 1,000 square feet 10 thiS three bedroom, two and one half bath famdy Colomal!
Includes den, sun room, breakfast room and larger two-car garage Details at 881-4200

MORAN - Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal has lovely open floor plan, screened terrace, and flmshed
basement plus many extra features for cClmforl and convemence IIR4-(l600

4"
\
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OWNER MOVING OUT OF STATE

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabelh Eldridge, President
Terr,Y A. Kargol, Vice President
881-7100

SPdCIOUSfIve bedroom bnck Coloma I, fdmlly room, In
Gro~se POinte Park on Bedford $120'!>

Custom bUIll four bedroom Two and one half bath 10
PRIME AREA OF HARPER WOODS Family room
Finished basement, LARGE kitchen Much more ON-
LY $74,900 HURRY, WON'T LAST

PRICED TO SELL
A FORECLOSURE

OWNER WILL NEGOTIATE

Mamtenance free four bedroom completely redecor
ated, new kItchen and bath, centrdl dll , move 10 condl
tlon ONLY $102,900

Spectacular !>paclOus Montefl C) Colomdl v, Illl (.In ulal
dnveway on Wmdmlll Pomte Ofl\e Five bedroom'>
three baths family room wIth flrepldle, (U~tom bUIlt
hbrary wlth'flreplace, full fml!>hpd bd'>emenl 'I hree Cdr
garage attached Lot 11Ox321,S249,()(J()or be'>l offel

THREE BEDROOM, Colomal, famIly room, two full
bdth~ 10 dn excellent area of GHOSSE POINTE
W()()D~ 80!>EOUHln~::RI

NIlWOltK........~.........~-.....-. (......,.-.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PARK-LIKE WOODS settmg I!>the
locatIOn of thiS beautlful custom
bUIll ranch Every room ISspacIOus
and carefully laid out Two nalurdl
fIreplaces plus an over~lzed garage
to house two car!>ptus a boat Three
bedrooms, one and one half bdth~
and a family room overlook 109 love
Iy patIO and yard

THE ORIGINAL RENAUD HOUSE
bUilt to last The dlslmctlve French
Norman architecture IS earned to
the mtenor where you are welcom
ed by a graceful foyer and the
sunken hvmg room, paneled hbrary
With stained glass Windows, dining
room With bay and a marvelous ter-
race With cathedral celhng Seven
bedrooms, four and one half baths,
newer kitchen and furnace

~
NEW - OUTSTANDING Enghst>
which has been well maintained
Ndtural woodwork, coved moldmgs,
with family room, three bedrooms
and a bath and a half There IS a
modern kitchen and the baths have
been updated RecreatlOnroom Cir-
CUit bredkers Call for an appomt-
ment today

EARL KEIM
REALTY

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY!

Many, Many More by Appointment
SeilIng or Buymg Our Full Time Profe~~lonal'i
are ready to help Call Today

~ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
0/J/)()\/I(' (/P \oulh J/ip,h .o/J/)()I/Ie Pwu'1I1 \(hoo/

_The HelplUl People: 886-3800 884-6400

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
As.~elates 01

A GREAT INVESTMENT In a fme
propel ty d~ well a!> good Income
flom thiS classIc Tudor flat with
three Uillts Beamed cellmg and fIre-
place 10 hvmg room and four bed-
room!>on first floor Cathedral cell
109 and beams on second floor wIth
fireplace and four bedrooms Two
bedrooms and baths on thIrd floor
ExtenSIve restorahon smce 1983
New landscapmg and sprmkler sys-
tem See It thiS Sunday at 780
Trombley

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
1028Ken!>mglon - NEW ON THE MARKET - Enghsh Tudor, see above
780 Trombley - GREST INVESTMENT - Three umts, see above
2126 Ro!>lyn - SHARP FAMILY HOME - Four bedrooms plus family room and first floor laundry

REDUCED' Thl'>unloue hOlNene.-lr
the lake ha'> a foyer, lal ge hvmg
room, charm 109 hbrdry, garden
room, a dmmg room With bUIll m!>
and a hrst floor laundry The 50foot
bnck terrace overlooks d lovely
landscaped and pnvdte garden
ThiS well deSigned house has four
bedrooms and three <lnd one half
baths

NEW - BEAUTIFUL Engh~h
Tudor In exceptlOndl condItIOn
Lovely ten dce wIth prIvate fenced
yard Pewablc tIle flrepldce, lead-
ed wmdow~, naturdl woodwork,
Mutschler kItchen, family room plus
five bedrooms - one on fIrst floor
Three lull bdth~ See ltthl'> SunddV
dt 1028 Kensmgton -

Thursday, July 24, 1986

1405 BEDFORD - Cozy Colomal 10 the PARK! LIVlllg
room With natural fireplace, formal dming room, faml-
" room, one and one half baths, three bedrooms WIth
~Illmg room, three car garage and patio, finished base
menl ONLY $109,5001

1441 GRAYTON - Open Sunday 2-5 - ATTRACTIVE
bflck Colomal' Pflce Just reduced All new carpeting
thrOUghout, formal dImng room, custom kitchen With oak
cabmets, and bUilt-lOS, natural woodwork, family room,
extra lllsulatlon, two car garage All of thiS and more
on a qUiet and pflvate street NICE PRICE 11

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

945THREE MILE DRIVE - Open Sunday 2 ') - Superb
four bedroom bnck Colomdl on a gorgeou'> tree filled lot
Spectacular kitchen With bUIll-lOS,famIly room \~Ith fire-
place, flmshed ba:.ement With wet bar, naturdl flreplace,
and carpeted Central air and more

1037HARVARD - A FIRST OFFERI "1G' - Excellent
neIghborhood for thl!>three bedroom bnck !>('ml ranch.
den full basement, t\\O car garage BI-:AUTWUL LOT
Be one of the f1r~t to see call for an dppomtment

Jim Saros Agency, Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

I EMSLEIGH - Gorgeou!. double \\dlel fronl lot, \Illh BRAND Nf':W f'rench mml mansIOn Old lime craftsman.
~hlp and matenal" Fralure<, loo nunH'rou<, 10 ]I,! but a few are third floor ballroom, .,Iate roof, gate
house and much morl'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

72') WE~T(,IIESTEH -- An excellent family home WIth
four Iwnroom" Ilhrar) two and one half baths, central
dll modern" Jlchrn \\ Ilh bUill-inS family room, attached
I II 0 (.I, g.l rag(' Gorgeou'> patiO, fountam, and Itghtmg

749 Wfo:STCHESTf:R - Dlv(' mlo 1Iw, gorgeOlJ' Colomal \\Ith mground pool' f'our bedrooms, two and one half
bath!>, modern kllchen famll\ room Iibrdfy flO!<;h('dba~ement With bar and more to see' Call for a tour

22617 LAKELAND ST CLAm ""orn:" Superb three bedroom bnck ranch With view of the LAKEI Slate
entrance foyer, ceramic klt(.hrn dnll dining room f1oor~, famdy room, beaullful deck o"erlookmg JapanE'Se
garden With waterfall, much mOr('

1414-16SOMERSET - Gro<,<,('Pomtr I'dfk Trem('ndous two family LIve In one and letthl' other pay your rent
Excellent mve~tment Pnm(' r('nla 1,Ir(,d Prrfecl for a first hme Investment or a good one to add to your
portfolIO Good Lann ('ontril(1 l('fm,> <lVilllahll'

11')2 WAYBUHN - Low hurlgrt purch.l't'l wa'lllllg (;ro%C POinte School~, parks, and city ~ervlce" Great two
bedroom c;tarter homt', larg(' kll(.hPn formal dmmg room, and famIly room

SPARKLING TWO BEDROOM RANCH 10 the Woods
WIth a den, powder room and full hath The overSIzed
Ilvmg room, dmlng room, and SpaCIOUSkitchen WIth eat-
Ing space prOVide good hvmg space The screened and
glassed garden room, central aIr condltlOmng full fm-
Ished basement and two natural fireplaces dre only a
few of the amemtles

FABULOUS LOCATION IN THE HEART OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS Charm, quahty, and a specIal umque-
ness make thIS home a must see Featurmg four famIly
bedrooms, two and one half baths, 10 law SUite, cozy
hbrary, delIghtful new kitchen, formal dmmg room,
screened loggia, beautifully landscaped patlO With pool
and numerous other amemlles Call for an appomtment
today 1

-, -- .--.-(

BY APPOINTMENT
**FIRST OFFERING**

STRIKING COLONIAL on qUIet street In the Park IS ex-
ceptionally clean and well decorated Amemtles In-
clude the modern kitchen With eatmg area, screened
and glassed terrace, cozy den, three spacIOus bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, brIck gdrage With
door opener, aluminum tflm, fenced yard and many
other deslreable features $134,900

OWNER WILL LOOK AT ALL OFFERS Super Col
omal on Bishop m DetrOIt Just one and one half
blocks from Mack Avenue Walk lo schools, chur-
ches, shOPPing and easy transportatIOn ThIS home
has been tastefully decorated and shows beaullful.
ly Why rent when you can buy'

PERFECT FOR OWNER OCCUPA~T thIS excepllOnal
duplex near Wmdmlll POlnle ha~ been extremel\
well mamtamed and profe~SlOnally decorated
Amemlles mclude three bedrooms t\\O and one half
bath~, updated kItchen With eatmg area ~unnv den
brick pallo, central air, two two par altached gar
ages, "prlnkler system and magmflcent pn\atl'
yard

COZY COLONIAL IN THE WOODS I~ read) for your
decorating and remodehng talenl" r Ther(' are Ihrer
bedrooms, one and one half hath", hVI ng room \\ Ith
fIreplace and bay, formal dmmg room, ~cr('CnC"rlter
race, garage, and deep lot Localed In gredt neigh
borhood near schools, thiS great ~tarter homr I"
waiting for you I

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kef( hcval i\w., GrO'>.'iefbmte Rmm, MI 4S236
884-5700

BY APPOINTMENT
**FIRST OFFERING**

ENJOY THE FIUENDL Y WARMTH of thiS reclaimed
bnck Coloma I located 10 convement area near the
Village Designed for famIly comfort, thiS four bed-
room reSIdence offer!> two and one half baths up-
staIrs, den, breezeway/family room, modern kil-
chen With spacIOus eating area, prIvate walled gar-
den, attached garage, newer furnace and excep-
tIOnal plantmgs PrIced to sell In the $140,OOO's1

**NEW OFFERING**

GIWS'>I-: POI \ TE \VOODS .Ju~llhe fight <,17efor a
grol'. mg famJlv lhl' flvt' ht'droom Iv,0 ,wd one half
bath Co)omall~ avallahll' for )our m~pe(llOn Thl~
home ha'>a flr~t floor laundry formal dmlng room
famll\ room I'.llh natural fireplace, fml'>hed hase-
ment: and t\\O rar attached garage Call for an ap
pomtmcnl

MEMBER

~£t
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

,
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Jack Liang: Bringing professional
management skills to volunteerism

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

come Ienjoyed my term because
Ihad the opportunity to give those
things. You don't always have the
opportunity to have that kind of
impact"

Thursday, July 24, 1986

Masai
To avoid the trampled and bar-

ren areas around water holes, the
Masai tribesmen of .the Serengeti
build their villages at a distance
from them, so the women may
have to walk miles for water, says
Natlona~ Geographic.

Heartline
picnic set

Members of St. John Hospital's
Second Chance Hearthne Unit are
sponsoring a picnic and drawing to
be held on Sunday, Aug. 10, at the
St Cla1r Shores Recreation Park.

The drawing will feature a
ladies' Omega watch (valued. at
$1 (00) as first prize. Second pflze
is $200 cash and third prize is $100
cash.

Tickets for the drawing are $1
each or six tickets for $5. Second
Chance members will be selling
tickets at the S1. John Hosp1tal
cafeteria and at local area super-
markets.

Proceeds from this year's raff~e
Will be used toward programs 10
the S1. John Hospital Cardi~c
Catheterization Lab and CardIO-
Vascular areas, according to pIC-
nic chairman Russ Santoro.

The Second Chance Heartline
Unit IS comprised of former St
John Hospital cardlac patients who
have undergone open heart
surgery and who now provide e!?()-
tiona I support to others gomg
through the same procedure.

For more information regarding
the picnic and raffle, call Santoro
at 771-4314, Marvin Ninneman at
264-5728 or Beverly McNutt, 8t
John Hospital Administration, at
343-3300 .

Photo by Eln Frohman
Jack Liang, vice president of the St. Clair Ambulatory Care Cor-

poration at St. John Hospital, was president of the Northeast Guid-
ance Center through the period when a new executive director was
chosen.

the center through its manage.
ment search, and I have left in
place a management plan that the
Northeast GUidance Center will
use every year for some time to

said. "It's a planning procedure
where you look at your strengths
and weaknesses, the opportunities
and the threats to your operation"

That five-year plan takes into ac-
count some of the major chal-
lenges facing the Northeast GUId-
ance Center and every commum.
ty mental health facility.

"The major challenge is a lack
of funding," LIang said. "There
has been a move to de-institution-
alize clients, to move them out of
state institutions. At the same
time, there are madequate re-
sources to follow up on their care.
One of the biggest things we will be
facing is continued Jack of ade-
quate funds to take care of increas-
ing numbers of community clients.
We must look for alternative fund-
ing and expand the spectrum of
services we offer."

L1ang looks to expanSIOn of Pfl-
vately paid services and hnks to
health maintenance organizations
as viable alternatives to the fund-
ing crunch.

"We can also prov1de contracts
for mental health services to local
industries," he said.

Liang looks for more coopera-
tive programs between different
mental health facilities in the
future.

"Rather than reinvent the
wheel, we need to brmg our exper-
tise to each other," he said.

Though he 18 no longer president
of the Northeast Guidance Center,
Liang still involves himself with
the center as a volunteer.

"There are two things Ican look
back on," he said. "I have helped

A search committee was formed
and prerequisites were developed
for candidates.

"We decided that it would be a
nahonalsearch," Liang said "We
decided on mmlmum professional

Pointer
of

.9nterest

~nd educatlo~l requirements for
the position. We wanted any can-
didate to have experience in com-
munity mental health and for him
to have demonstrated ability to
work in a diverse commumty."

The committee finally chose
Walter Beck to be the new execu-
tive director.

"Walter is outstanding," L1ang
said.

But in addition to the one-time
task of selectmg a new director,
Liang instituted procedures that he
hopes w1llhelp the center meet its
goals for many years to come.
Platinum management planning is
a system of deciding what needs to
be done and how to do it.

"I took them through the process
of developing a five-year plan," he
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By Elsa Frohman
Jack Liang's tenure as president

of the executive board of the
Northeast Guidance Center was a
period of upheaval and change for
the center. But at the end of his
two.year term, Liang is able to
look back on a number of positive
accomphshments

Llang, who was recently honored
as an outstandmg volunteer by the
Michigan chapter of the National
Society of Fund Ralsmg Execu-
tives, lead the Northeast Guidance
Center through the process of
selectmg a new executive dIrector
He also Instituted a "Platmum
Management Plan," a system of
Identifymg and reachmg manage-
ment goals for the center

"Soon after Icame to Michigan,
the Northeast GUidance Center
was lookmg for a hason with the
health care community," Liang
;),ml. Lidllg CdlllC lo Gro:.::.e Pomte
m 1980 from Ith1ca, NY., after he
was appointed vice president of the
S1. Clair Ambulatory Care Corpor-
ation, a division of St John Hospi-
tal Liang Joined the board of the
Northeast GUidance Center in 1981.

When the previous director,
John York, left the center for an-
other position, the problem of
selecting a new d1rector surfaced
Liang had newly taken over the of-
fice of president

"It was a diff1cult time," he said
"But there were two thmgs we
wanted to accomphsh (10 selectmg
a new director), We wanted to in-
clude the staff, the board, and the
community m the process, and we
wanted to select the best person
poss1ble"

".
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...

is having a Deux Ami .. Trunk
Show for our Victorian Christ-
mas Celebration now through
July 26. Come see the super
selection at 397 Fisher Rd"
882-9110.

...

...

...

...

...

To advertise In this column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10.00 a
month Call 884-4401 for details. The Postal Centre

THE LIA NAIL CLINIC .. would like to 11\ __

mtroduce you to Glori<;l, the newest memb~r ,":-]'.~
to jom our staff. GlorIa has won awards m ~-?
nail art and extension techniques. She spec- ---
iahzes in sculptured nalls and pedicures. Make your
appomtments now at the Lia Nail Clinic, 20311 Mack
Avenue, 881-4211.

... * ...
ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY

~
' "lY-c CAROL .. Inventory Sale' Up to 65% off

) regular price on selected wool and synthetic
~ - carpets in-stock.. 18536 E. Warren near
~ Mack, 884-8383.

TV. radIO, <;t("reo.VCR . house calls Free eslimates, 30 years
m Gro<;'i("Pointe. e:..perience license 1082. Bob Cherney, 881.7Cffi5.

... ... ...

~ Vital Options presents -
~ Satisfied Customer Series #19

SINCE 1976 "Through Vital Options Igot ad-
dIcted to aerobic exercises. You get a full workout in
just one hour At 41, I now have more energy than when
I was 21 ..

•
Sla.IAAFIA. g:::'Y' a brand

jLnCE. 1956 new
room to
your

home or remodel a kitchen, you can count on over 30 years of our
experience in the construclion business. We'll use our expertise from
the initial design to the finishing decorator touches to make your new
bedroom, bathroom, family room or remodeled kitchen a place you'll
be proud of an truly enjoy. We invite you to visit our showroom. You'll
find our prices very competitive .. 18332 Mack Avenue between
:Horan and McKinley, 881.1024.

... ... ...

Nancy Brigham
Detroit

16828 Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.
'" * *

Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop ... is having the
much awaited LAMP SALE. Save 20% offand more on
lamps over $50 at 18650 Mack Avenue. Free parking
next to the building.

1< ... '"

E~szewski ~ '" has beautiful re- \
versible rugs that are reasonably priced. See the duo
plaid in peach and green. Many colors are available
at 21435 Mack. Free parking in front, 776-5510.

... ... ...

t:!:! '111 is having a special on summer
f:;iI~ ,~eflt perms that include new styling

BEAUTY & COSMETIC SALON and haircut for $50. Now's the
time to have an updated, care-free, wash and wear
haIrdo based on a light summer perm. Monday, Thurs-
day and Friday evening appointments are available
besides regular hours .. 19463Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

... * *

SUMMER SPECIAL AT SHORES VIDEO .. 8mm
and Super 8mm home movies put on video tape. Now
12 OFF, approximately Sf a foot at 23216Greater Mack,
St. Clair Shores, 777-4877

... * ...

...

*

...

...

...

...

'"

Friday Night Live and Saturday too.
Jackie's Fashion Fabrics will be givmg a"a}
a free special unisex robe pattern with a pur-
chase. Open until 10 p.m. Friday ... 168J7
Kercheval.

... ...

...

*

. _.!.fS.~ Iht- Pick up a summer
~~-j~:'l'~nl'I"'''r,n(~nlbouquet from $3.95
~~ll" . Cash carry, 17307;,.,? 'i~~: Mack A venue, 885

-}~II.-JJf:itt 6222

"1" ... ...... ~
A game or dinosaurs .. from beginnmg to end IS no\\

at the School Bell, 17904Mack Avenue Everyone will ('n-
joy this "first game" with challenges for the whole famll) • \.. ... ...

I':7i • Two of Mack Ave-'.1LJ,a"e,lfS nue:s fines~ stores ~re
- ....l""'~...E fURNfTURf havmg their st~rewlde

~ summer sale With sav-ScottcflJuntrine ings of 10% .to 40% off.
F' Scott-Shuptrme Mack at

Morass, 886-5200,and Draper's Mack at 9 Mile, St Clair
Shores, 778.3500. Fine furniture 7 Mile to 9 Mile

* * *

Looking for .. a lovely romanlic atmos-
phere, delicious food and entertainment? Come
to 15402Mack at Nottingham. Jazz nights, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, other mllsical entertain-
ment Friday and Saturday, 881.0550. Valet
parking available.

Perfect Closet Wh~tbeUerlim('toha\('\ourclo ..('t
- put m order than over th(' <;umm("r

The Space Organlzers when gue'it'i ar(' fey, anrl mO'it rnt('r.
taming Is done out of doors? Phone 885.3;;87

... ... ...

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Edwin styled the hair and makeup for the
"Northland or New York" ad that's cur-
rently running in publications. He will be
leaving soon for Beverly Hills to style
models Carol Alt and Kelly Emberg at a
famous Beverly Hills salon. Here at the
salon Chris and Patty are now on the staff, ~
colorists Steve St. John is creating "na- ~.
tural" heads and Debbie is filling her Fridays and
Saturdays with manicures and pedicures Everyone
says the non-smoking atmosphere agrees with them
Late evening appointments are available Call 885.9001
... 20327 Mack Avenue.

TRRESSES The convenience of Tresses Hair Studio
E~ in the Village Open Mondays (when most
S t salons are closed) .. Late evening ap-

~ .....~ pointments on Wednesday, Thursday and
SE' ~ /- -' Friday evenings .. nail technicians avail-

:JA 'K able Monday thru Saturday for mani-
S ?')) q ""- cures, pedicures, acrylic nails, wraps
Join us for convenience, comfort and professionalism
at Tresses Hair Studio in the Village, 881-4500.

* ... ...

edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co. has many optIons for
pearl attachments. There are pearl shorteners, pen-
dants to hang from your pearls and a new idea. a
three inch design th~t clasps on to them. Great ways
to give your pearls a brand new look. See the selection
of attachments with pearls, diamonds, precIOUSstones
in many beautiful combinations at 20139 Mack at Ox-
ford, 886.4600. Open Fridays until 8 p.m.

I/adk's-
1fi1-s/iWn
~

/"~
1)41)r:~ Remember the Sidewalk Sale! Save
Ir"\. .....- ~ 50% off a selection of cards and paper
.....~ .....L products and 40% off office supplies at
16900Kercheval, 885-2450.

Fme art posters, museum

__
reproductions and origInal

The Gallery graphics . . a great way to
- enhance your home and office

Custom framing and office con-
sultation available at 304 Fisher BUIlding, 875.5211

... . '"

...

...

......

I\liner's of Grosse Pointe ... is
having a SECOND MARKDOWN. Save
50% and more off everything in the
store .. 375 Fisher Road. Open Thurs-
days until 7 p.m.

... ... ...

~

Enjoy a free, refreshing wine cooler
with your dinner during July and August

o.J at The Old Place, East Jefferson corner of
Beaconsfield, 822-4118.

'" * *
HATCHER.MOORMAN'S TRAVEL

is offering the '86 US Open Tennis
Championship Labor Day Weekend Pack-
age, August 30 thru September 1. Included
are two nights, three days, hotel, air fare,
reserved seats at UST A Center Court Ten-
nis Center in New York, airport transfers
and more All for $343 rate per person, dou-
ble occupancy. Call 882-2327.

Col ~ .....
..... 0....~I~~.~~;~;,d~~:~~:.N..~~~~~=~.too,

Vintage Pointe will be selling cool pop in front of the store

J
for your refreshment ... Kercheval and Notre Dame,

, 885-0800.

'"

rn. Ii 11"'.(( rr: ( LET US UN-
~!9t'Vl "more Lrave RAVEL YOUR

.~ TRA VEL NEEDS! Royal Viking is ex-

~

".. panding its 1986 Canada/New England
l program with four late summer 14day

cruises from New York using both the
Royal Viking Sky and Sea. Royal Cruise

, Line will have four seven day Septem-
. ber cruises on the Royal Odyssey be-

tween New York and Montreal with rates starting at
$1648.00. The relaxation and comfort of these three
ships are rewarding ... the call of the Lorelei ... 886-
8805

DAWOOD .Betty Dawood is back from ~
New York City with exciting new fashions arriv- \
ing every day. The store is ex~anding ~ith. a
beautiful new area for trunk showmgs. Don t miss
the fashIOn news at 16840Kercheval ... 881-0655.

... . .

Jacobson's J Board 1986-87members will
be modeling the latest fashions, Friday July 2S and
Saturday July 26. Visit the "Snackerie" in the Miss J
Department for a pop, chips or cookie and enjoy ...
Jacobson's in the Village.

~ * *

Special at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the
Village You get three cakes of Caswell/Massey cold
cream soap specially priced $8.50.
~"" ... ... ...
~. SAVE .. 30% to 50% off all spring and summer

fa ..hlOn'i at The Pointe Fashions, 1S112Kercheval in the
Park, 822.2818.~~-/ .............~".:e" At Baker Con-BAKERconcepts cepts construction is

not a new avenue for
us to follow. Remember ... we are a division of Cox
& Baker custom designers and builders with over 50
years of experience in the bUIlding business. Due to our
new faCIlIty, we're able to care for your needs, both
large and small. Let us bid on your new home construc-
tion, 10x12 addition, kitchen renovation, bath replace-
ment (authoflzed Pella dealer) etc. We have elimi-
nated the "middle man," now custom cabinets, appli-
ances, plumbing fixtures, complete interiors including
wall and floor covering can be handled through our
qualified staff, not excluding landscape planning.

Complete yet competitive pricing awaits you at
Baker Concepts, 19591 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884.7088 Open Thursdays till 7 p.m.

f ,
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If your gnll needs a part 10 keep II gomg
a hull' longer, we probably have what
you need

or
for the accessory to make your barbeque
mOre enJoyable,

SAVE 100/0 mC:r" OFF
ALL ACC.ESSORIES

More than 200 boats set sail from Port Huron lcut Satur-
day for the 62nd Bayview Yacht Club Port Huron to
Mackinac Invitational Race They battled a light air start
and a Saturd4y evening storm - minor aggra ....ationa com.
pored to 1985, the. roughest Maclunac In history. Grosse
Pointe-bcued boats made up more than 20 percent of the
field. following are the finishing times 01 those boats,
(a ....ailable atpress time) incluthng their rank in both class
and dl ....lSlon

lOR DIVision-Class A

Mid Summer Clearance

BoaVOwtter Time
Triumph/S. Gagne 34.38 25

J
Nitissinut/J. Uznis, G Uznis 32 45.52

, Lunatic/C. Walsh 34'17:2'1
~Margaret Rintool IV/K. Anderson 33:22:30

~~ . \Quicbilver/Gerow, Donaldson NI A
. IOR..class 8

SwinVJ. Stevens 31:25:00
White ~tnlng/B. Stormes 32' ()2' 20

J IOR.Class C
Fast ~ny/Gerow. Palm 38:48:20sea Fey~JD. Bakiralc 34:50:52~ra~H:r::~i'On-CI~::A'EIR Barbier 34 55:02

/A. Kimmel 38'02:59
pplelR Yuhn 39:29:09

'f Cia 8 UlDB
GerOllimo/H Ubik N1A

Class -NA 40
N/A

RED TAG SALE

Gary Bodenmiller - 882-2139

Bring in the competitions advertised prices
and comparp You 'll see what a Real Sale is!

Selected grills red tag marked with
savings up to $125.00

Sunbeam Arkla-Embermatic
List $400 $ Red Tag Price $99
Red Tag Price 275 with FREE cover

For Youths & Adults
Where Tennis Is Fun to Leam

And Fun to Play
Receive InstructIOn

from

GARY BODENMILLER
GPITC

DAVID KAMISAR
GPITC

CALL NOW - CLASSES HAVE BEGUN
lHE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

171Lakeshore GrossePointe Farms,

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY .. Mo.......... Prlillct....,..Tl\IIl ~"HQ'"
_ 20784M""kAom ..DNliWlJl~r;}/qi Grosse Pointe Wooa.

W) 885-4670

\,

Jury 2S.August 1
August 8.4
August 11-15
8:30-10:30
or
2:30-4:40

870°0 per week

"

/ >

MILLER 882.2139

Tennis Camp for
l High School
~~. G~G..!!I!
~ ~ your team tryouts

Oat a University LIggett
;':\ TENNIS CAMP

Saturday morning, so I knew we'd
run into the storm. I also knew that
it didn't have much power to it."

"But that was typical of our
crew; we really had a good crew.
It's difficult to get a crew that
works together well, but we did
this year," Stevens said. Amer-
ica's Cup sailors Larry Klein and
Mark Szymanski crewed on Sprint,
as did Larry Mahieu, Frank Piku,
Ron Sherry, Don Ross, ChrIs Clark
and naVIgator Dave Dow.

The key to the victory, Stevens

But lightning off Harbor Beach
and Port Sanilac, Stevens added,
was "incredible." "Actually, it
was quite beautiful. We'd never
seen anything like it." Getting a
bird's-eye view of the lightning
was Pat Lietaert, a first-time

" -erewt1lember aboard Sprtnt, who
had to scurry up into the rigging to
clear the halyard right in the mid-
dle of the storm. His work enabled
Stevens to douse the jib and sail
successfully through the storm.

call GARY BOD

said, was knowmg pretty much
when the final wind shift would oc-
cur. "I felt that it would probably
happen just after we hit Cove
Island (the approximate halfway
point in the 298-mile race). And it
did about 20 minutes later. I saw
lots of boats go to the Canadian
side, thinkmg that the wind would
shIft to the southeast, but we stay-
ed where we were and benefitted
from the wind remaining from the
No"'''' ","'"

As the boats converged on Mac-
kinac. Stevens said he felt that he
had a pretty good chance to win,
despite the proximity of Stars &
Stripes, and IOR-A boats Fujimo
and Nltisslma

"Stars & Stripes was close, but
we had enough boat speed to beat
her and the bIg boats had to give
us tIme. From Cove Island on, it
was a matter of protectmg our
wmd and not lettmg anyone get
ahead of us.

"And that's what we did. Sprint
didn't let us down"

- Peggy O'Connor

rciOssrPliNifS -,
I SUNNER :
tSKI SALE tt Starts 10 a.m. Monday, July 28 t
• Ends 8 p.m. Monday, August 11 t
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The start of the 62nd Bayview Port Huron to Mackinac race was plagued by light winds.

~bsolutely incredible'
Pointe skipper's boat beats the rest of field to Mackinac
John Stevens thought he was do-

ing pretty well when his IOR-B
Sprint finished second in its divi-
SIon in last year's Port Huron to
Mackinac race, the roughest in
memory. But he hadn't seen any-
thing yet.

Stevens, of Grosse Pointe City,
sailed what he called a "straiglit-
forward" race - not deviating
mucb.Jrom ~e DOrm l~ ....- ..tQ.JL
firsf Place finish overall In hlst
weekend's 62nd Bayview Yacht
Club event. Sprint's corrected time
of 31:25'00 was 22 minutes better
than the next fastest boat.

"It was an absolutely incredible
race for us. Very fast, too. It's a
big, big win for us," a tired Stevens
said from a Mackinac Island pay
phone on Tuesday morning.

After a slow start in light winds
on a hot Saturday afternoon, Sprint
ran into a storm that Stevens said
he knew was coming up. "I'd been
to the FAA office at Detroit City
Airport on Friday afternoon and
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PREGNANCY AID

Mack near CadIeux

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFREE

Peggy
O'Connor

Remember me?
I'm feeling a little like Wally Pipp these

days.

Pipp, if I remember correctly, was the
starting first baseman for the Yankees way
back in the late 19208 He played every day

. untIl one day, when circumstances forc-
ed him onto the bench. HIS replacement?
Lou Gehrig, who proceeded to set the ma-
Jor league record for most consecutive
games played, thereby condemning Pipp to
eternity on the bench, not to mention as the
answer to a baseball trivia question.

As to why I feel like Pipp; well, I left some
three weeks back for a two-week (G.P. News
edition-wise) vacation. Education beat re-
porter Mike Andrzejczyk took my place.
And, while I've been able to pry him away
from my electric typewriter, I was a bit wor-
ried that he might play Gehrig and refuse to
relinquish the sports editors' job.

"I lIke writing sports," he told me. "It's
a lot of fun "

'

GROSSE
POINTE

GUN SHOP
HAND GUN SALE

NEW USED

10% to 20% OFF
ALL IN STOCK HAND GUNS

GUNS CLEANED
&

REPAIRED
MaN • SAT II 30 • m - 7 p.m

I know. And that's a secret I'm able to
keep for 49 weeks per year. It's when I must
take my allotted three weeks of vacation that
I get worried that others will find out why
I stick to the sports beat. What made it
harder was that Mike did a pretty good job
... and managed to have fun, darn him.

He got the soccer photos in that I had failed
to publish, despite two weeks of promises.
He reeled off a couple of interesting stories,
a pair of funny columns and even dashed up
to Port Huron to cover the start of the Mack-
mac Race. It wasn't Lou Gehrig, but all in
all, a tough act to follow. But heck, I'll give
It a shot. (And if I blow it, I'll just retire and
open up a business marketing Wally Pipp
Bench Pillows).

I'll lead off my first back-from-vacation
column with a cute, catchy headline
Something like: My Back From Vacation
Column ...

. Went fishing for the very first time in
my life. And guess what? I loved ibJYhich
1S pretty strong sfl.iff commgfiomsomeone ~
who was such a neophyte angler that I on~e
identified a 27-inch long fish in a sports photo
as a perch After a relaxing, enjoyable and
fun three hours out on Lake St Clair in a nif-
ty little 16-footer, I now know better than to
do things like that. I'm no Mort Neff, but
I learned how to cast off and reel in, how to
watch a line for snags and when a fish might
be biting Someday maybe, I'll even catch
a fish.

. I also played volleyball on my vaca-
tIOn and discovered - to my horror - that
after nearly a year away from my second
favorite participatory sport, I'm a little
rusty. Somebody, please, challenge me and
my GP News cohorts to a friendly match.
I'm sure I can convince some co-workers to
be crazy, urn, kind enough to play.

. Things I didn't do on vacation' Watch
the All-Star Game (you've seen one, you've
seen 'em all, you know?); go to a Tiger game
or even watch one on TV (hey, I was on va-
cahan, you know? ) ; do anything that in any
way, shape or form constituted exertion.
(SIpping lemonade out by the pool doesn't
count)

... One thmg I dIdn't miss was the con-
tmumg tussle between the varIOUS Little
League, Babe Ruth League and soccer
leagues from the Grosse Pointes. For some
reason, folks from the cities who are highly
competItive with one another think that we
here at the News favor one city (or team, or
player, etc ) over another

We don't Items are published in the paper
1) If they are newsworthy, 2) if they concern
Grosse Pointe and/or Grosse Pointers, 3)
depending upon the space available. That's
It No favoritIsm, no favors

But you have to give us the complete and
correct mformation. A case in point was the
13-15 year-old Park Babe Ruth team, the
Onoles, WhIChwon the World Series cham-
pIOnshIp over the Park's Tigers. Only the
press release we receIved didn't qUIte con-
taIn enough InformatIOn . mainly, how im-
portant a WIn this was

So, when the release was edIted for space
<Continued on Back Pagel
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other hits

Sterling Heights (No.2) was the
victim of a twin killing on July 20,
as South won 3-2 and 6-5. The first
game went eight innings, with
Carl's single scoring pinch-runner
Tucker with the winner. Leonard
agam went the route for the VIC-
tory, scattering nine hits and fan-
ning eight and walking only one
Arnold had two hits; Nugent tripl-
ed Dave Fellows' SIxth inning
single tied the game at 2-2.

In the nightcap, Fellows doubl-
ed to score Arnold in the Sixth mn.
ing with the go-ahead run. Cordova
had a homer and a smgle for three
RBI, Arnold had two hits and
scored tWice. Tucker went the dis-
tance, relinquishing six hits and
three eal'11ed runs.

The league playoffs began this
week, but pairings were unavail-
able at press time.

best catchers m the region in his
age category), slick-fleldmg Saad,
ace pItcher WysockI, third base-
man Brian Jones, all of whom
were leaders on the 1985 Grosse
Pomte Park team that won the
Babe Ruth League state cham-
pIOnship and went to the final
game of the natIonal reglOnals in
Kentucky.

Also from the South JV were
three important contrIbutors m the
regular season who were forced to
miss the playoffs last week due to
their selectIOn for the Grosse
Pomte Babe Ruth All-Star team
that won a district championship.
These players include outfielder
Matt Montagne, infielder/out-
fielder Nick Saros and outfielder
Jim Johnson. Montagne and Saros
were also members of the 1985
state championship team Other
players from South' rehef pItcher
Knowles, outfielder VanAlmen and
outfielder Ruben Ascensio John
Joliet, who was one ofthe Pointers'
most effective pitchers m the
MIckey Mantle competitIOn, was a
member of the South varsity
squad

Players from North Include
hustlIng shortstop Dudeck, out-
fielder Chuck Thomas, first base-
man/pitcher Rice, infielder Josh
Abbott, outfielder Matt Stephens,
and reliever Vento Outflelder-
pltcher-deslgnated hitter Belan-
ger, whose usually strong hlUmg
was hampered by late-season IU-
Junes, IS from De LaSalle He also
played on the 1984 Farms Babe
Ruth state champIOnship team

condltionmg Will be given for high
school age players

The cost of $130 per week In-
cludes a Jersey and soccer ball for
each player

For more informatIOn and a bro-
chure, call the school at 884-4444

I

"

Sum mer skati n9
lookIng for a way to escape

from the summer heat? Come to
the St ClaIr Shores CiVICAr~na for
summer publIc skatIng Adult
skatIng IS held Wednesday mghts
from 7.30 to 9:30 pm Saturday
afternoons from noon to 2 pm,
there IS skatmg for the general
public The ciVICarena is located
at 20000 Stephens

For more mformation, call 779-
4300.

Iy fUll-length games, VIdeo-taped
seSSIOns and ophonal SWimming
Goal-tendIng ISoffered in the third
week In the fIrst week, In addihon
to the trainIng program for young-
er players. a speCIal pre-season
program of functional drillIng and

the chest, heart, and lungs They
WIllalso look for orthopediC abnor-
malIties

The three Cottage Hospital phy-
SICians - Kenneth DZiuba, M D ,
Nathan Gross, MD. and RIchard
Joseph, M D - WIll conduct the
exammatIOns as a servIce to the
commumty For more Informa-
tIOn, contact CHAMP at 884-8600,
ext 2173

added one m the fifth on a home
run over the leftfleld fence to make
it 3-0 Several other Macomb
rallies were thwarted by solid
defensive plays by the Pointe, in-
cluding two sparkling innmg-
endmg double plays turned by
Saad, Dudeck and fIrst baseman
Russ RICe, and by Joliet, Saad and
catcher MIke Paull The Pointers
could not match the effort on of-
fense, getting only one run on a
walk to VanAlmen m the fifth, fol-
lowed by Wysocki'S solId RBI
double

The 3-1 loss handed Grosse
Pointe its second playoff setback
and knocked it out of the tourney
Grosse Pointe team finished the
season with an overall record of
14-10m tough MIckey Mantle com-
petition

Grosse Pomte was led by South
JUnior varsIty manager MIke John-
son and coaches Matt Reno (who
also serves as a coach for the South
varsIty baseball team) and Phil
Guastello (longtime Babe Ruth
League coach) Johnson molded a
solId team WIth players from the
Park, Farms, CIty and Woods, and
jumor varsity players from North
and South hIgh schools, who Willbe
competmg for varsity spots next
year

The Grosse Pointe entry m the
Mickey Mantle League was led by
several members of thiS year's
South JV team which fInIshed With
a best-ever school record of 19-3,
and several players from the
North varsIty and JUnIor varsity
On loan from South were catcher
MIke Paull (rated as one of the

Connie Mack team wins five
Due to the rainy weather of two and scored three runs Kmsley

weeks ago, Grosse Pointe South's knocked 10 three runs WIth a dou-
Connie Mack team was forced to ble and a sacrifice fly.
play six games last week, winning Trailing 5-3, South came up WIth
five and lOSIng only one seven runs m the top of the seventh

On July 14, the South squad to gain a 10-5 verdict over Mount
whipped Mount Clemens, 9-5 Clemenson July 17. Cordova's tri-
South scored five runs m the first pIe was one of five hIts that inning,
inning and added two more in the and it drove 10 what proved to be
fIfth and sixth Steve Kinsley had the tymg and WInning runs Lucas
three hits - Includmg two doubles and Mark Carl had two hits
- to pace the hitters. Rich Cor- apIece; Carl's blows drove in three
dova added a double and a single runs. Ted Kolp, who relieved start-
to drive in three runs; Doug Lucas er Cordova In the SIxth, was
hit an RBI triple, and Tim Nugent credited with the wm. He faced on-
accounted for three RBI on a dou- ly six batters 10 his one and two-
ble and a sacrifice fly Scott thO ds . t' t th d
Tucker was credIted WIth the win. Ir mn10g s m on e moun

RICk Leonard tossed a three- and didn't yIeld a hIt.
hitter on July 16, as GPS won the South dropped a 2-1 deCISion to
first of three deCISIons over Sterl- league-leading UtIca on July 19.
ing Height~ lNQ. •..Al~~t~ •. .....bl!Cll~w~.nt the distallce. ~~d.,}YJl.s
five-run rally, this time in the sec- tagged WIth the loss He gave up
ond inning, was more than enough five hIts Kmsley ha~ two hIts and
to gam the WIn Bill Adlhoch had drove m the South s only run
three hits, mcluding two doubles Adlhoch and Dave Arnold had the

The Woods-Shores Minor League World Series champions are the members of the Miami squad.
They are, from left to right, (front row) Maureen Zolik, Jay Disser, batboy Danny Lee~r, Eric Damore,
Craig Elder; (second row) Mike Collins, Nate Pierantoni, Marty Leehr, Bobby Rabbam, Tom Reinhard;
(third row) Jeff Young, Matt Carrier, Robert Backlund, Erick Maks, Bob Schwab; (top) managers Mike
Zolik and Maureen Leehr.

to 3 P m and WIll be open to boys
and girls ages 6 to 16 The program
IS coordinated by DaVId Back-
hurst, coach of both the ULS gIrls'
and boys' varsity soccer teams

The program Includes baSIC
skIlls and tactics instructIOns, dal-

three sessIons accordIng to the
fIrst letter of the athlete's last
name last names A-G from 9 to
10 30 am, last names H-P from
10'30a m to noon, and last names
Q-Z from noon to 1 30 P m

Included in the exammahon are
fleXibilIty testIng, blood pressure
and plus readings, height and
weight measurements, and an eye
exammatlOn Doctors Willevaluate

two occasions, however, when it
appeared they had clearly tagged
out two separate base runners. In
both cases, however, the base um-
pIre ruled both runners save. Utica
ended up WIth three runs and a 5-2
lead

The Pointers rallIed for two runs
m the bottom of the SIxth when
Knowles and third baseman Brian
Jones walked and VanAlmen
drove in one run With a groundout
to short WIth Saad at the plate, the
Utica pitcher balked, sending in
the fourth Grosse Pointe run and
closmg the gap to 5-4 But that's
where the score stayed as the
Pointers dropped the opening
game m the double ehmmation
tournament

Grosse Pomte drew Central
Macomb on July 18. John Johet
was the startmg pItcher for Grosse
Pomte and went all of the way in
a very strong performance; but it
was not enough to overcome a 3-1
Macomb lead as Pomte bats were
muffled by the two Macomb pitch-
ers. Grosse Pomte missed a golden
opportunity m the first Inmng when
It loaded the bases on lead-off
smgles by Saad, Belanger and
shortstop Chns Dudeck, but
couldn't send them home Another
opportunity was wasted 10 the
third when Saad smgled but was
erased on an mnIng-endmg double
play

MeanwhIle Macomb, unable to
hit Joliet, began buntmg and beat
out three for hIls In the fourth mn-
mg Coupled WIth two throwing er-
rors, the bunts were all Macomb
needed to take a 2-0 lead They

inmng, William Stephens, Ron
EIsenhart and Steve Collins scored
for Tuscon Carrier held the 9-4
Miami lead until the sixth Inning,
when Mitchell Rankins and Eisen-
hart were on base and Steve Col-
lins hit a massive out-of-the-park
home run to narrow the score to
9-7.

With Michael Marks and J R
Lovelace on base representing the
tymg run, Carrier fired a knee-
high fastball for a called third
strike and Miami had the cham-
pIOnship.

Tuscon's Craig Tracy dId a flOe
job at second and third base while
Alex Tracy and David Zoltowskl
covered rightfleld ably The efforts
of Miami's Erick Maks, Craig
Elder and Tuscon's Chris Moisidpc;
were mIssed during this game, but
they played well all season Both
teams deserved the game-endmg
applause for their winning sea-
sons.

Werner Lueckhoff presented the
Franklin-Saad Memorial Trophy
to Miami and Bill Lindemann as-
sIsted in the presentation of
trophies to all team members

Representing the University of
Iowa at the 1986National Olympic
Festival next month m Houston,
Texas will be basketball player
Jolynn Schneider of Grosse
Pointe.

Schneider is among eight Hawk-
eyes invited to represent the school
in the annual celebration of ama-
teur sports

North High student John
Drummy, of Grosse POInte
Woods, has been named captain of
the Michigan State Select under
15lj2 soccer team. Drummy plays
midfield and defense for the state
select squad (the same positions he
fills for the Norsemen). The state
select team recently traveled to
Bowling Green, Ohio, where it met
teams from seven other states for
training and games.

Mo<Roil\t«nx' ance. Olson finIShed
seventh In. the 3D-lap feature race
at the ARCA-sanctioned late model
auto race at the Flat Rock Speed-
way on July 19.

Grosse Pointe made an early eJil.-
It from the tournament playoffs in
the Mickey Mantle League of the
Macomb Amateur Baseball Feder-
ation after losmg two consecutive
close games at Elworthy Field

The POInters, who fImshed the
regular season with a record of
13-8, drew a tough Utica TSI team
m the first round of the playoffs
held on July 17 and 18. Grosse
Pomte lost to Utica, 5-4, in a tight,
hard-fought and dIspute-marred
game Marc Wysocki started on
the mound for Grosse Pointe and
allowed only five hits in 5% mn-
mgs Dino Vento came in the sixth
and shut Utica out for the rest of
the game.

Utica jumped out to a 2-0 lead
WIth two walks, two passed balls,
three errors and only one hit in the
top of the first inning. Grosse
Pointe narrowed the gap in the bot-
tom of the third on a walk to Wy-
sockI and an RBI double by deSig-
nated hitter Mark Belanger.

Grosse POInte tied the game m
its half of the fourth after left-
fielder Rusty Knowles reached
base on an error, rightfielder Mar-
ty VanAlmen walked, and second
baseman Marty Saad drove m
Knowles WIth a Ime dnve smgle to
leftfleld.

The flood gates opened m the
sixth, however, amIdst a Utica
outburst of four hits and two walks
and three controversIal calls by
the umpires. Utica opened the in-
ning With a double and smgle, and
later a walk and a two-run double
The Pomters thought they escaped
the inning WIthout harm on at least

In August, UniverSity LIggett
School will hold three, one-week
soccer clinics The fIrst sesSIOnWill
run from Aug 4 to 9, the second
from Aug 11 to 16; and the thIrd
from Aug 18 to 23

All sessions will go from 9 a m

Pointebounced from Mantle League play

University Liggett School will hold soccer clinics

The Cottage Hospital Athlehc
MedIcine Program, CHAMP, WIll
offer phySICal examInations for
local school athletes on Saturday,
Aug 9, from 9 a.m to 1:30 pm In
the Grosse POInte North HIgh
School gym, 707 Vernier Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods

A $5 fee Will be charged Checks
should be made payable to Cottage
HospItal.

Exammatlons wIll be held III

CHAMP offers athletic examinations Aug. 9

lins smgled in the first mmng.
Brandon Stander hit one to the sec-
ond baseman, but failed to score.
In the second inning, Miami's Bolr
by Rabbani hit a ground ball which
forced Jay Disser out at second but
earned an RBI, scormg Maureen
Zohk from second. Jeff Young and
Robert Backlund followed With
smgles and scored as did Charhe
Beaupre and Nate Pierantoni

Marty Leehr got the third inning
going for MiamI with a stand up
tnple and scored along With Mike
Colhns on Tom Re1Ohard's smgle
With some fme work by pItcher
Ron Eisenhart and other great de-
fenSIve play by shortshop Hahn,
John Trout behind the plate, Jim-
my Pugel in rightfield and Craig
Tracev at second. Miami's scoring
was stopped. ThiS defensive unit
held Rabbam and Young at second
and third while Eisenhart struck
out the next three batters to end
the third inning.

Matt Carrier came on In the
fourth inning to pitch for MIami.
Robert Schwab made a fine catch
m centerfield and Eric Damore
covered rightfleld well In the fifth

that walked through an undefeated
season before bowing to Detroit
Northern in the playoffs last year

Collins, who graduated from
South in 1964,has been involved in
basketball coaching since 1975,
mainly in the Catholic League. His
assignments Included St Martin
DePorres, St. Florian, DeLaSalle
and, most recently, Bishop Foley.

His success at St. Florian in
Hamtramck in 1980 first brought
him to the attention of Snider. Col-
lins team fimshed 13.8 that year,
good enough for second place 10
diviSIOns. More remarkable was
that the team was 5-16the year be-
fore under another coach

Little League

Sports people
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Port O'Call Marina
Boblo Island - located on the Canadian side of the southern

portion of the DetrOIt River - has been one ~f the Detroit area's
recreational assets for almost 90 years. The Island IS currently
an amusement park, best known for its splashy water ride and
double corkscrew roller coaster Boblo can be reached only on
one of seven passenger boats with depart from three locations
several tImes dally durmg the summer season

Unless you have your own boat

Boblo Island is also the site of Port O'Call Marina. Port O'Call
can be a destination 10 Itself for boaters visitmg the amusement
park. Or it can be convenient stopover for boaters crUlsmg
between Lake Erie and lakes St Clair and Huron.

The manna is located on the west side of BOISBlanc Island,
east of the Livingston Channel, across from the southern tip of
Grosse He.

Docks are available for about 100 boats inside the well-marked
harbor entrance. The south dock has approximately 38 wells for
boats 24 feet and under The mIddle dock WIll accommodate 50
boats between 26 and 35 feet The north dock has room for larger
boats Boats are also allowed to anchor in the harbor, but
boaters must provide their own transportation to and from shore

Durmg the week, dockmg facllitIes are plentIful, but during
weekends and holidays, advance reservations are adVIsable.
Groups of boaters or boat clubs planning rendezvous at Boblo
may reserve wells together. Advance payment of $250 m.s.) or
$3 (Can.) per boat Will guarantee dock space and will be de-
ducted from each boat's dock fee at the end of the viSit

Fees are 50 cents (U S ) or 65 cents (Can) per foot for a
24-hour perIOd. On weekdays only, reservations of 10 or more
boats entitle you to a discount of 25 cents m S.) or 30 cents
(Can.) per foot per boat

Water hook-ups, garbage pick-up, rest rooms, ~y phones and a
small convenience store are avarlable at the manna, but there
are no showers, no pump outs, fuel, or repair faCIlIties Security
guards patrol the marma around the clock

Laura Lawlckl marma reservatIOns coordmator, saId that
electrical power,' unfortunately, is an on-again, off-agam sItuation
on each dock because of the hIgh water level this season

ElectriCIty IS turned off for safety reasons If docks are under
water "The water fluctuates accordmg to wmd dIrection,"
Lawickl said "One day one dock WIll be under water, the next
day it Will be high and dry and another dock WIll be flooded."
She adVIses boaters to brmg wadmg boots and to prepared to do
Without electriCity If necessary

Boblo Island IS In Canada Lawlckl warns Amencan boaters
that CanadIan offiCIals are very strIct about alcohol being
consumed aboard a movIng boat in CanadIan waters "Don't drink
and drive, or you might be stopped by the Canadian Coast
Guard," she said "A small amount of alcohol may be brought to
Canada for consumptIOn only by the people aboard your boat
whIle It IS tIed up at the marma "

All U S boaters are reqUired to call Canada Customs after
dockmg at Port O'Call MarIna

For those who Wish to enter Boblo Island's amusement park, a
RIde All bay tlckpt costs $6 50 m S ) or $7 95 (Can) and IS good
for all rIdes and shows on the Island. except miniature golf,
midway gamJs and transportation on one of the Boblo boats
AdmISSion to O\e park after 4 p m IS $3 95 (U S ) or $4 95 (Can)
Non-transferrable season passes are also available for frequent
E.1blo VISitOrs: $~.95 <V.S ) or $34.95 (Can)

Call 259-7500 for reservatIOns or for more Information about the
marina

Woods-Shores Minors
The 1986 Grosse Pointe Woods-

Shores Little League season drew
to a close with an exciting Minor
League World Series between
American Division Champion Tus-
con and National League Cham-
pion Miami

The National League champion-
ship was a close race throughout
the entire season Toronto, man-
aged by Doug LuHenberger, and
Buffalo, managed by Bill Eldridge,
were tied with Miami until the last
game of the season. Both teams
posted records of 9-3while Miami,
managed by Maureen Leehr and
Mike ZOlik, fimshed the regular
season at 10-2

J R. Lovelace was the start10g
pitcher in the World Series game
for Tuscon and held Miami score-
less in the first inning Jeff Young
took the mound for Miami and
posted seven strikeouts, caught a
pop fly and assisted on a ground
ball to first base.

Tuscon's Ron Eisenhart scored
from second base when Steve Col-

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

. Russell Collins, of Lakeview
Avenue in the Farms, will be head
varsity basketball coach at Ham-
tramck High School this fall, ath-
letic director Eugene Snider an-
nounced last week.

A graduate of Wayne State Uni.
versity, Collins will head a team

Three University Liggett School
players have been named to the
Michigan High School Tenms
Coaches Association AlI-8tate boys
tennis team for Class CoD.

Making the team, whose mem-
bers were named July 13 at the
semi.annual coaches meeting,
were John Birgbauer, Kirk
Haggarty and Marc Hunt

-------_14 _



Improvements planned for sports fields

Learn backstroke in backyard
Page Three-C

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
DISHES

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

Featunng the very rifles! In Cantonese
dishes For luncheons and dinners plus
exotic cocktails

Mon -Thurs 11 a m.-11 p m.
Friday 11 am -12 p m.

Sat Noon-12 p m.
Sun Noon-11 p m

COCKT All lOUNGE
Near Wh,U,er Ample Par~,ng

16340 Harper
COMPlElE

Ca,ry Ou' Serv,c"

881-6010

mg to sWIm at home is also easier
and more comfortable for both
parents and children, she adds.

The YMCA also offers insurance
coverage for those who sponsor the
backyard SWimming mstruction in
their home pools, Abram says.

Because the Y covers East De-
trOit, RosevIlle, St Clair Shores
and Harper Woods as well as the
Pomtes, the geographic logistIcs
have to be worked out III schedul-
109 the mstructors' time, Martino
says The classes begm one hour
apart, so the locatIOns have to be
close together to gIVe the instruc-
tors travel time

The sessIOns are on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, WIth
FrIday as a make-up day for any
ram-outs over two weeks, Martino
says

The YMCA also sponsors a var-
Iety of other swimmmg classes,
from begm'1er classes to SWIm
ming for fItness There are also
programs for arthrItic people,
Abram says

For more lllformatlOn about the
backyard sWim IllstructlOn, call
the Lakeshore YMCA at 778-5811.

The district may add as many as
SIXlow-power outdoor wide-angle
speakers on the top rail of the
bleachers to cover the whole spec-
tator area. None of the speakers
will need to run at full power to de-
liver good quality sound, according
to the school system.

and 10 kIds to take part, Martino
says. Seven ISthe mmirnum, but 10
seems to be the top end for allow-
mg Instructors JIm SmIth and LIsa
Southwell to have enough time for
each kId

The class will be splIt wto two
groups by age and abIlIty level,
MartIno says Instructors WIlltake,
chIldren through the whole Y-
approved sWlmmlOg class, from
learmng to floal, baSIC strokes, to
water safety

The class IS also varIable de-
pending on how skilled the kIds
are, Martmo say~ A more ad-
vanced group may benefIt from
pomters gIven on theIr vanou~
speCIalty strokes, she adds

The course leans hea vIly to safe-
ty, one of the class' sellmg powts,
she adds She calls the program,
reVIved thIS year at the Y, "an
Ideal opportumty All you have to
have 1<;a pool ano <;ome kIO<; T!'}l<;
IS a way to brmg safety into your
backyard pool"

Learmng to SWImat a large, 111-
door pool is fme, Martmo says, but
the safety rules there don't often
apply to the backyard pool Learn-

Boating theft?
Protect your boat from theft

learn how at a boatmg course Call
800-336-B-O-A-T for the nearest
boatmg safety class

contrIbution from the North Boos-
ters, the project has gotten off the
ground. The school has about
$19,500to handle the proJect, WhICh
was gIven to Mehlenbacher Fence
Company after its bid of $16,728

The school system IS also plan-
ning to have the track recoated
with a protectIve sealant 111 the
commg year

The work is lIke caring for a
wooden floor, school offiCIals say
Every so often, the old wax has to
be removed and a new coat put
down. In the case of the track, the
recoatmg should be done every
seven years or so to mamtain the
quality of the surface

While the track IS bemg recoat-
ed, some cracks 111 the surface WIll
be repaired and new lInes put
down

The South Class of 1986 donated
$1,000 to the school to pay part of
the Improvement of the sound sys-
tem at the school's football field.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
So you want your child to learn

to swim but don't want to send him
or her off to one of the large sum-
mer programs, not knOWIng what
kind of SUpervISIon and instruction
he'll get?

Shirley Abram and Marie Mar-
tino of Lakeshore YMCA have the
answer for you WIth the Backyard
SwimmIng Program.

For the same amount It'll cost
you to send the kids to a regular Y-
sponsored sWlmmlOg class, you
can call Martlllo at 778-5811 and
schedule to have two sWImmlllg 111-
structors gIve six, 45-mlOute les-
sons to between seven and 10 kids
In the backyard pool

Sounds easy? Well, except for a
few minor detaIls, It IS

When you make the call, Mar-
tmo WIllwork out where you fIt on
the schedule of other backyard
SWImming in<;truetion program<;
You should have a pool that's got
at least 31h feet of water m It as
well, she adds

After the forms come through,
all you have to do IS follow mstruc-
tions ancfhne up between seven

Safety on the water
The Grosse POinte Power

Squadron urges boaters to take a
boatmg course Don't let your boat-
mg tnp end up as a search and res-
cue case. Call 800-336-B-O-A-T for
lllformation on the nearest free
boatmg safety class

Athletes and spectators will
notIce some improvements at the
high schools when the fall sports
season beg illS

The Board of Education in the
past two months has approved bIds
and accepted donations to replace
the coatmg on the track at North,
add an outfIeld fence and refurbish
the backstop at North's baseball
diamond and improve the sound
system at South's track

The baseball field fence project
was approved III June and IS al-
most complete, accordmg to the
school system For several years,
baseball groups and boosters a t the
school have been requesting a
fence for the dIamond, but it was
never hIgh enough on the pnonty
lIst to make it into the budget

ThIS year, With the support ot
trustee Carl Anderson and a $5,000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

the stands by the school track.

Those not able to attend may call
822-4226after July 26 for more in-
formation

George Sarkees, Jr. stands next to grandfather Marcel
Verstraete's 11 foot, 9 inch, 625 pound Tiger shark, which won
Verstraete first place in the 13th annual U.S. Open Shark Tourna-
ment held July 3 to 6 in Jacksonville, Fla.
pounds. the fIsh won't be gracmg the Ver-

The jaws of the shark - the straete table, however. Once the
trophy for his VIctory - WIll be Jaws were removed, the rest of the
comIllg to MIchigan m a couple carcasse was carted off for dIS-
weeks, Verstraete says The rest of posal, he adds.

All girls attendmg Grosse Pointe
South this year who are mterested
III joining the cross-country team
may attend an informational meet-
mg Tuesday, July 29, at 4 p.m III

Runners,
listen up

Thursday, JUly 24, 1986

Farms man
wins fishing
tournament

By Mike Andrzejczyk

How do you go about landing a
625-pound Tiger shark? Ask
Marcel Verstraete and he'll
probably say, "vel'y carefully"

The Farms resIdent hooked his
flrst-place-wmnmg fIsh durmg the
13th annual U S Open Shark Tour-
nament held m Jacksonville, Fla
July 3 through 6 Verstraete's fISh
measured out at 11 feet, nme and
three-quarters mches.

ThIS is the third year he has
competed m the tournament, but
thIS IS the largest fish he's hooked
~o far, Verstraete says The prIze-
wmnmg shark took close to five
hours to beach, even though he was
lI<;mg lOll-pound test lmc and a
heavy actIOn rod

It took a while for the fish to
realize he was hooked, but after
that, It put up a strong fIght, mak-
mg three or four runs at the beach
before heading off for deeper
water, Verstraete says

FIshmg for shark off the beach
IS a lIttle dIfferent than your nor-
mal, every day fishmg, accordIllg
to Verstraete. FIrst, there's the
equipment, overSIze salt water
reels spooled With hundreds of
yards of heavy-duty Ime and stiff
action rods

Then there's the way the bait IS
set Instead of castmg out lInes,
boats are used to carry the bait off-
shore. After the fIrst is laid, hund-
reds of yards offshore, the second
ISput out even deeper, Verstraete
says AmbefJack, a popular sport
fish m Flonda, IS sectioned into
chunks and used as bait, he adds.

Also takmg part m the three-day
tournament WIth him were George
Sarkees and Ed Palumbo, Ver-
straete says The three placed
first, fifth and SIxth III the Flonda
Shark Club-sponsored rontest.

WhIle 625 pounds may sound
large, the tournament had a bonus
prize - a 1986 Ford pick-up truck
- for the fIsherman who landed a
Tiger weIghmg more than 1,000

1986 SAAB
ALL MODELS IN STOCK
Michigan's Largest Inventory

40 to choose from. PRICES AS LOW AS

$12,815
+ Dest., Tax & Title not included

760 Turbo Sedan

259-3620
3222 E. JEFFERSON

Just 3 minutes East of the Ren Cen

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE
$33836

48 M. Closed End Lease with $1500 cash down, plus
first two mo. payment and sec. deposit rounded to
nearest fifty dollars. Plus tax & lie. due on delivery.
Total obligation is terms x mo. payment plus 4% use
tax with no right to purchase at the end of the lease.
72,000 allowed (term) miles and .05~ per additional
miles.

DICK "SEYMOUR'S
RIVER WNAU WORLD

259-9000
3180 E. JEFFERSON

~

1985 VOLVO
244DL

Air, Auto, Cassette & Much
More, Silver, Blue Int., Super
Clean, Like New, Stk.
#V076135A.

$11,995
19850LDS

CALAIS
Air, Auto, P S., P.B., Stereo,
Only 4,000 MIles. Hurry! Stk.
#263117A.

$8895

1982 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

Cream WIBrown Int , Low MIles,
Looks LIke New, Stk. #5272A.

$10,995
1983 PORSCHE

944
Racing Red, Black Int., Hurry It
Won't Lask! Stk. #822848A.
WAS $15,700.

NOW ONLY $14,900

1985 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

White, White Leather, Red Halo
Roof, WOWI' This One is Sharp!
All the Goods, 17,000 MIles,
Sfk #320521A.

onl $18 800
1983 SAAB
9002 DR.

Light Blue, Air, 5 Spd.,
StereoICass.,-Low MIles, Ready
To Go! Stk. #7016080A.

$7995

1982 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL - SHARP

Grey-Grey Int., No Walt! Make
Us An Offer! Stk. #283157A.

$8995

1983 SAAB 900
TURBO

All The Toys, 5 Spd., Black,
Burg., Must See! Stle. #50021.

$9495

1985 CAD. CPE.
DeVILLE

Must See To AppreCIate The
Savings! BrownlTan, It Will Not
Last Long! Stk. 1f205399A.

$13,495
1983 MERCURY
MARQUIS 4 DR.

Extra Clean, Loaded, Low MIles,
One Owner, Biege & Tan, Stk.
#514611A.

Only $5195

1984 CAD.
CPE. DEVillE

Nice, Nice Car, All The Cadillac
Toys, Priced to Sell. Stk.
#237645A.

$10,495
1981 CAD.
ELDORDAO

Lt. Green WILeather Matching
Sim. Convt. Top, Low. Low
Miles, 30,000, Stk. #86670A.

A Deal At $8995
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~iens': A must-see film for science fiction-horror fans
By Michael Chapp

In space, audiences have been
told, nobody can hear you scream
But in movie theaters, you can be
heard - and indeed will be heard
- screaming through most of
"Aliens," the sequel to Ridley
Scott's 1979 horror scream-a-thon,
"Alien." With only one small ex-
ception, this film has all of the m-
tensity and shock 109, gn tty
realism of the first movie And
then some.

Those who saw the origmal film
will recall that Ripley (Sigourney
Weaver) was the only survivor of
a space miSSIonto LV-42b, a planet
somewhere in the far reaches of
the galaxy from which a distress
signal was received The rest of
her crew was Wipedout by an alLen
which Incubated insIde one of their
bodies and then made an explOSive
appearance. At the end of that

film, Ripley managed to destroy
the alLen,and end her mghtmare.

Or so she thought
"Aliens" takes place some 57

years later Ripley, who has been
frozen In a state of suspended
anImation, ISpulled In by a salvage
crew who, by luck, happen upon
her ship In space. Though she IS
phySically unharmed, she suffers
from mghtmares of the fateful
voyage FightIng a barrage of red
tape, she tries to convince a skep-
tical bureaucracy that what she
experienced half a century earlier
was real, and that the race of
ahens must be destroyed Before
she has a chance to sway them,
however, she ISInformed that com-
mUnIcatIOnhas been lost with col-
omsts on LV-426, and that the
Marines are beIng sent in to find
out what the problem IS

StlII a little shaky from her last

space triP, Rlppley agrees to ac-
company them, as long as she is
guaranteed that the aliens will be
destroyed, not brought back for
study

Upon reachmg LV-426,It is dis-
covered that the colomsts were in-
deed wiped out by the same type
ofahens that wreaked havoc on the
Nostromo so many years earher.
And immediately, the horror
begins again. One by one each of
the members of the Marine assault
team is killed And to make mat-
ters worse, the survivors are
stranded on the planet, theIr shut-
tle havmg crash-landed. RIpley,
again, is a SItting duck, and it Will
take everything she has - both
physically and Intellectually - to
get the remaining crew members
out of the mess in one piece

"Aliens" duplicates the intense
isolatIon of the first film ad-

mlrably. Most of the horror, in
fact, comes from the aloneness of
the situation. As scary as the aliens
are, they're even scarier when
they must be battled hundreds of
light years from home Addmg to
the feeling is the production
deSign, magmflcently handled by
Peter Lamont The dark, expan-
sive mteriors in the fIlm are as
halr-raismg as they were in the
anginal. Truly, audiences will be-
lieve they're on another world.

Also scaner in this installment
are the sheer numbers of the
dhens. There was only one to
worry about in the first film. This
time there are hundreds to deal
with; which is only fair, because
this time the Marines have more
than their share of heavy artillery.
Indeed, If it weren't for the
magnitude of aliens, much of the

horror would be lost, because the
aliens seem much more VinCible10
this film that In the first. OneISapt
to feel that as long as the crew
members have their guns, they
have nothing to worry about
Aliens are shot down like ducks
during huntlOg season But, there
are more ahens, so the danger IS
every bit as real as before

Like any good sequel, "Ahens"
covers new ground as well as old
material. Ripley's character is fur-
ther expanded, and audiences see,
simultaneously, her deepest ag-
gressIve instincts and her most
tender maternal instincts. In one of
the film's most offbeat, and, in itS
own way, sensitive moments,
Ripley communicates with the om-
nipotent mother alien They
"speak" not so much as mortal
enemies, but as two opposing

forces trymg to understand each
other. Each of them seems to be
acutely aware of the loss the other
is feeling, because of the universal
senSItivities all mothers share.

Also helping to brIng out
Ripley's soft Side ISNewt (Carrie
Henn), a nlne-year-old survivor of
the colony. Heno's childly
Simplistic portrayal of Newt IS a
perfect complement to Weaver's
usually gntty reading of Ripley. In
a fdm which demands Ripley to be
as tough as nails and as hard and
steady as a rock, the Newt-Ripley
relationship adds a nice touch.

"Aliens" is thoroughly entertam-
109and ISa must-see for all fans
of the sCiencefiction-horror genre.
Because of its Intensity, viewers
are strongly encouraged to take
note of ItS "R" rating. Not for the
faint of heart IS this film.

"Ahens" ISout of this world

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Mmu1)um Order $2 50

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

What's new at the Horn CrOIssants,
Stir Frys Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad. Veg, Ham & Cheddar,

Hawaiian Ham & Crabstlr

CAllY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAilY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

Greektown's
Finest Cuisine

20930 ~ack • 885-7979
Call For Reservations

Open Daily II a.m. - 2 a.m., Sunday 12-12

;. -

LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave. • Downlown Delroil

963.7058

Authentic Greek Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun, Mon., Wed. & Thurs
11 am -3 am

Ffi. & Sat tit 4 a.m

11th.-1 ParkPla~ __,,~
V~~'a' 'e~

Paupiettes of Lemon CLOSED FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH
Sole w/dlll ~au~c $1195 THRU SUMMER.
Grilled Strip Steak Chicken
& Quail 51495 & Shrimp Creole 5995

J I 24 25 26 Lobster every
u y " Tuesday 51095

15402 Mack • Valet Parkmg. 881.0550

Symphony auditions
The Warren Symphony Orches-

tra is now accepting apphcahons
for orchestral openings for the
1986-87 concert season.

Openmgs eXist for piccolo (third
flute), tuba and stringed mstru-
ments. Other instruments will be
considered on a substitute baSIS.
The symphony 1San equal oppor-
tumty employer.

To receive an audition apphca-
hon, call the Warren Symphony
administrative office at 754-2950

Tues. thm Sat. evenings Julio's Presents.. The eXCitinglive entcrtainment of

TISH GOODE
Pianist & Vocalist

Specializing in Excellent Broiled Fresh Seafood and
Greek Cuisine, Along with fine American Dishes

.....- __ _--_ __ ...•....•••..•••_-........•............••
tI.llo'.lntroclucea UNtld'." Famou.... $200 OFF IGREEKSQUARE a I

PIZZA PIZZA ANY LARGE PIZZA I
CARRY OUTS EAT IN OR CARRY OUT I.-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_••••••~-._ __•••••J

New O,lean. Dixieland

CHET BOGAN ~":a~~:n"'l
o.."belle

Every Tuesday 9'30 p.m.
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24125 E. Jettenoll (Just North of 9 Mile)
773-7770

the facts and details of the case.
Sherlock and the rat have pitted
Wits against each other before
ThiS time BaSil is determmed to
W1pehim out.

But Rat is a formidable foe and
the little trio have many close calls
as they pursue him, enough to
make the audience wonder if thiS
time, Basil may come out a loser

Before the contest IS over,
Viewers are treated to some
mag1cal scenes and tflumphs of
imagmation, chief among them a
waterfront dive where Sherlock
and Dawson go looking for the bat
who supposedly frequents the
place.

There is a scene in the toy
workshop where all the big, in-
tflcate toys become activated It IS
a delightful one that will make
young audiences want to jump up
from their seats and join the fun.

Another memorable scene is a
Rube Goldberg torture chamber
It is fascinatmg and deliciously
fnghtening as it is set into motion
to execute Rat's deadly purpose.

But the highlight of them all is
the race to death around Big Ben's
innards, a rather dazzling bit of
Imaginative invention and one in
keepmg Withthe high standards of
the newgroup ofDisney ammators

..... $345

..... $525

.$555

... $695

. . .

loves to strut about and pontificate
on how he plans to rule England

Giving credence to his inflated
ego 1S the VOiceof another old
favonte of early filmdom - Vm-
cent Price His Oily,commandmg
VOice is perfectly SUited to the
strutting, cbnoxious character of
the rat.

The rat is aIded and abetted in
hISdire deeds by a peg-legged bat
with a gravelly vOice.

Set in Victorian England, the
story begins with a gentle scene
between a toymaker and his little
daughter. He has made her a pret-
ty little toy that looks like a flower
and opens up when wound to be-
come a graceful ballet dancer. The
dancer's performance ISrudely in-
terrupted by a pounding on the

.door and the entrance of the rat
who has corne to carry off the
toymaker

The next sequence takes us to 22
Baker St and the dapper little de-
tective, Basil, and his kind, chub-
by assistant, Dawson.

The toymaker's daughter has
come there to get help in tracking
down her father's kidnapper.

At first Basil shows no mterest
in her case But when he hears who
the kidnapper IS,he jumps up and
Immediately busies himself With

•

......

................ $445
Sliced Turkey Breast. Chopped Onions, Mushrooms.
Mozarella Cheese Covered w/Splnach Sauce on
Pita Bread

wlSoup Salad and Fries

Piano Bar Wed.-Sat.
Open Daily Mon -Fri , 11.30 a m -2 00 a m

Sat 12 noon-2 00 a.m

GYRO
CHICKEN KABOB .
SOUVLAKI ... ..
10-0z. N.Y. STRIP

20791 MACK, G.P.W.
881.3985

Food at Spirits
"Where's the Bun?" $221/2 LB. GROUND ROUND. . . 5
GREEK SALAD (Best in town!) •• $395

1/2 Order $225

POP EYE

Home of the Blues

DetrOIt's Oldest Saloon
featUring downtown's beller

Pasta, Creoleand B.B.Q
and

Largest SelecllOn of
Imported Beer

Complete lunch and DlOner Menu
Wednesdays. Premier Blue Session
Tlltlndays - Down Home Blues
StttHIays - Acoustic Session Nlghl

JULY
25th - Cabo Frio
21th. The Sitters

AUGUST
1.2nd • Hurrlclne Blues Band

2 blks S of Jefferson
4 blks E of Ren Cen

rn R,verlown
1585 FRANKLIN

It Orleans
... A ........
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By Nancy Parmenter Grossman, Paul Hopper, Beth tured to be real, but not far out
Toe-tappin' - na w, foot- Taylor or Joseph Reed, grab it. All enough to keep you gasping.

stompin' and hand-dappin' ISwhat four make the most of deliciously The show has apparently gone
you call the down-home music that hammy roles that do more than through several rewrites and addi-
dominates "The Ballad of Conrad support the action. More often than tions of songs. The music is good
and Loretta." Andstamp their feet not, they are the action; when In a device borrowed from opera
- and whistle - is what Friday's they're offstage, you wait hope- and the classical theater, the lyrics
opening night audIence at the At- fully for more advance the story. Except when
tic Theatre did. The show IS an off-Broadway they're just plain dumb, in which

From the moment the cowboy- hopeful makmg its world premiere case they seem to be dOingnothing
hatted Greek chorus, in the form at the Attic Whether a show more than demonstratmg that
of a four man country band, open- weIghted so heavily on the support- Loretta and Conrad are just plam
ed the show, the audience was m 109cast can make it in New York dumb
the right mood. Never mmd the ISa question, but the whole point But take, for instance, Sammy
show's authors' disclaimer that It of an out-of-town tflal IS to make California. He ain't dumb The
isn't country. It is, all the way, changes. slimy Hollywood agent, played by
with a couple of excurSIOns mto The authors are already on Robert Grossman, is sly, oily,
punk rock to keep the action ex- record as saymg they aren't much sneaky, flamboyant, wily - and
citingly off-balance 10terested In what the reVIewers great.

The story of Conrad and Loret- have to say - they're lookmg for His sidekIck, Honey, a blonde
ta, two down-and-out losers on audience reaction. Based on the with absolutely galvamzing legs, IS
their way to Hollywood, IS pure openingmght reaction, they should played by Beth Taylor, when
corn pone. Nothingorigmal here - be fairly satisfied. I was fairly sat- Taylor isn't playing Wanda May
she's a hooker with a heart ofgold, IsfIed, but Billie Jean, the hard-luck diner
for beaven's sake, but an endear- Writers Chflstopher Reed and waitress, or Beverly Hills, cele-
ing one. He's a little two low-keyto Ronald Martell should squirt on brity talk show-gossipmaven. (' 'Is
inspire much emotIOn, but let's theIr main characters some of that this a dress?" she gushes as she
give him some leeway He's only magical jUice they were so liberal wobbles onstage In a hobbled skirt
been in the play for a week with on the supporting cast. The with pouf hips "Faaabulous! I !")

The best part of the show ISthe show's PR calls ISa "musIcal car- Taylor's versatility is matched
lJ~tlrtin~ casf,l which is Simply toon," which it is, but)peY ,j~.i~ Reed's several roles. Wily Hollywood agent Sammy California (Robert Grossman)
ta~ ~,tJlOUS,'d~hfibg "Any time you didn't go far enough ;yjttrem'fii1f' d Reed is the diner own. receives a quicJl.lmilnlcure,frOtlrl hi. companion, Honey, played
~ :.t:l the chaIl5:,~to see Robert and Loretta. They're too carica- er, the b S W"Iver,an announcer by Beth Taylor,

T l I l

Disney's 'Mouse Detective' for adults too
By Marian Trainor

For more than 60years, parents
have counted on the Walt Disney
studio to come through Witha sum-
mer movie And It'S off to the
movie house, the children
delighted at the prospect of
meeting a new Disney character or
renewing acquaintances With an
old one and the grownups resigned
to the fact that sometimes
sacrifices must be made for the
privilege of be109parents

"The Great Mouse Detective"
will come as a surprIse for those
parents who Willenjoy thiS film as
much as the kids It has charm,
humor and truly oflgmal
characters.

One of them ISBaSil the mouse,

a character taken from "Basil of
Baker Street," a story that has
won favor With young readers.
Basil of the mOVIesis a f1lm ver-
sion of Sherlock Holmes. Coin-
Cidentally the htle pays homage to
BaSil Rathbone who played
Sherlock on the screen from 1939 to
1946. Nigel Bruce was Watson
and his counterpart In the cartoon
versIOnlooksas much like Bruce as
any mouse can. That likeness is
enough to generate chuckles
among those who followed the
adventures of Sherlock and Wat-
son on the screen

There IS a rat villain in the
screen story who dislikes being a
rat and tries to pass as a mouse -
a b1g old mouse. When he's not
cookingup his devIOUSschemes, he

Parade group seeks volunteers
Friends of the Parade Assocla- they have expertise or trained

lion, the Thanksgivmg Parade's from scratch.
volunteer orgamzation, 1S look1Og The group was established two
for new members to help produce years ago to allow those who want
the 1986 parade on its 60thanmver- to participate 10 the parade and
sary. other year-round activities the op-

Friends members, 18 years and portunity to do so. The organiza-
older, participate In a variety of hon has nearly 1,000 members on
pre-parade and parade day roles ItS roster
ranging from preparing floats and For a volunteer application or
costumes to marchmg Volunteers more IOformatlOn,call Jane at 963-
are either directed to areas where 8300

'The Ballad of Conrad and Loretta' is good old down-home fun
"and everybody else," as the
show's program describes him,
and a pleasure m every role.

Paul Hopper, as punk rock star
Johnny Worst, has to be careful
that hiS costume doesn't upstage
him, but hiS lace-mitted hand-
wringmg parano1a carries the day.
HIS rend1tion of "Dead Stars" is
one of the show's Highlights.

Which brings us to the leads One
of those show-biz mghtmares ac-
tually occurred a couple of weeks
ago, when the male lead dropped
out of the show. Co-author Chris-
topher Reed took over the role of
Conrad Stumblecram, WIth
medium-felicitous results Reed is
obVIOuslyan actor as well as a
wrIter He handles the role of Con-
rad 10 a low-key Jimmy Stewart
k10d of style, except that while
Jimmy was usually an innocent
and a na1f, he was never dumb.
Conrad IS dumb

Cynthia Carle, as Loretta Butts
a skinny ex-hooker with skin-tight
Jeans and a dream of getting back
the family pig farm, has more on
the ball than Conrad. Carle
bounces around the stage, shrilling
in a thick hee-haw Southern-fned

"accent- and t!om'glher best to keep
Conrad hvely I

For a country-western good old
time WItha lot of laughs and hear-
ty mUSIC,"Conrad and Loretta" is
a good way to spend an evening.
But don't look for much plot

"The Ballad of Conrad and
Loretta" is now playing at the A t-
tic Theatre Thursdays through
Sundays until Aug 30.'J

J
,,
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• HElP- WANTED GfNfRAl

Ambllious People Needed
Immediate Opemngs for,

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
Mmlmum

• EXECUTIVE SECRETAR1~
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• Medical Secretanes/trans-

cn ptlOOlSts
• Accountlng/Bookkeepmg

Clerks
• DatalWord Processmg Ex.

cellent BenefIts and
Hours-WeekIy Pay ChecIts

PROFIT SHARING
Where you're #1 With us!'!mc_...~_..
Call RUTH PARADISE
'OetrOlt Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
965-1982 966-1984

NO FEES

OPTICAL TRAINEE
Tuckerman Optical has an

openmg at our Eastland II>-
catIon for an optIcIan
traInee. ThIS position m-
eludes good startmg sala-
ry, mcentlves, paId bene-
fIts plus the opportunity to
tram 10 the field of optIcal
dlspensmg Part-tIme
hours WIll be considered
for the rIght person
CALL 521.6300

LOCAL busmess seekIng
CPA/Tax ASSIstants to
work on an on-eall baSIS
Send resume and rate de-
Sired to Grosse Pomte
News, Box M-19, 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse Pomte
Farms: MI 48236

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER

ImmedIate opemng is avail-
able at our main offICe 10
downtown DetrOIt for a de-
pendable food servIce
worker m our employee
cafeteria and executive
dmmg room. ApplIcants
must have experience and
be wIllIng to perform some
bookkeepmg. Duties will
vary Workmg hours wIll
generally be from 7.30
am- 3:30 pm., Monday-
FrIday. Apply in person 10
am - 2 pm.' Personnel
Department, 5th floor, 1st
Federal BUIldmg, corner
of Woodward and MIChI-
gan, or send letter outlin.
109 experience to Employ-
ment Manager:

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI 48226
Equal Opportunity

Employer

SENlOR CLERK
TYPISTI

RECEPTIONIST
Full hme position is avail-

able Immediately at our
mam offIce in downtown
DetrOIt. ReqUIres a person
who enJoys working with
the pubhc, type minimum
50 wpm accurately,
strong organizatIonal
skIlls, and the ability to
perform general office
duties.

Competitive salary and be-
nefIts mcludmg free lunch
and SUbsldlSed par~,.
Apply In person 10 a.m:-~
p m Monday through Fri.
day, First Federal BUild.
lng, 5th floor, Employment
Department or send resu-
me and salary require-
ments to Employment
Manager.

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI 48226
Equal Opportunity

Employer

SECRETARY
ImmedIate opemng for ex-

perienced secretary to
work for a department
manager at our main of-
fIce m downtown DetrOIt
Must type accurately a mi-
mmum of 6() wpm, have
transcriptIon equipment
abIlIty and good grammar
and language skills POSI-
tIOn offers competitIve sa-
lary and benefits including
free lunch S\lbsidised
parkmg available. Send re-
sume and salary requIre-
ments m confIdence to:
Employment Manager, or
apply m person, 10 a m.-2
pm, Monday thru Friday,
mam offIce, Personnel De-
partment, 5th floor

First Federal of MichIgan
1001 Woodward

DetrOIt, MI 48226
Equal Opportumty

Employer
ENTRY level secretary for

downtown DetrOIt law
firm Typmg 55 w.p m.
dIcta phone experIence
helpful WIll be tested on
spelhng, grammar and
puncluation as well as typ-
Ing speed Excellent tram
109 program Good bene-
fIts Call Karen, 965-7401

SPECIAL FAMILY
Needed to prOVIde foster

care for carefully selected
teens on a short or long
term baSIS Trammg and
gUIdance prOVIded, all ex-
pences are covered ChIld.
ren's Home 886-0802

3 lOST AND FDUND__

Send resume to

, ~4. H~ll' WAN!~O GENEII~l

-
FOUND' RabbIt, brown and

while 884.3834
MISSING for some time -

white female cat, Mary-
land/CharleVOIX area,
please help me fInd her
33 HI669

LOST for some time - black
male dog, Spamel mIX,
wlute paws, mlssmg Mary-
land/Kercheval area 331.
0669

FOUND - Gumea pIg, whIte
WIth black spot on fore-
head 7 MIle/Harper area
881.3706 Free to nice
home Cannot keep'

VERY busy doctor's offIce
needs mature experIenced
person for apPoIntment
desk, full tIme, 885-0030
between 10 and 3

BOOKKEEPER - experI-
ence necessary. fleXIble
hours Fox StUdIOS, 526-
4399

HAIRSTYLIST - wIllmg to
grow WIth our salon MotI-
vation a must Apply 21028
Mack, Grosse POInle
Woods, 884-0330

RECEPTIONIST haIr and
tannmg salon ExperIenc-
ed preferred, full time
Apply 21028 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 884-0330

VALET parkmg attendant
for hIgh rise condomInium
on Detroit's eastsIde, must
be lIcensed drIver and WIl-
lIng to work weekends
SecurIty guards needed
also, Ideal for retired per-
son 824-8288 Monday - FrI-
day, 9 a m - 5 pm

TELEMARKETING
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
Work m a busy Telemarket-

ing/Customer Service De-
partment of a small local
hospital equIpment fIrm
Must be artIculate and en-
joy helpmg people Perma-
nent part-time Monday
thru FrIday, 1-5 p m
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?E SCHOOLS

2A MUSIC EDUCATION

3 . OST AND FOUND

28' TUTORING AND [DUCA TlO

if you lose me
or find me ...

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudIO
20943 Mack

Call Weekdays
754-1144 372-7427
VOCAL and plano lessons

Grosse POInter WIth um.
verslty degree now fur-
therIng mUSIcal education
at Wayne State offermg
claSSICal and popular les-
sons Phone' 824-7182

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opemng for begmnmg
or advanced students Ex-
pen~ III claSSIcal, pop
ragtune, and Jazz 343931

PRIVATE lessons Plan
voice, organ Universl
musIc educatIon degree
Mrs. Junker, 823-1721

GUITAR lessons - 25 yeats
experIence 884-2573

PIANO lessons - QualJfJe
teacher, my home 88
7772.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIll

343-0836 343-083
BIOLOGIST will tutor hu

man behavior and healt
care. 774-8262

REFRESH your chIld'
SkIlls in readmg EnglIsh
math. Grades 1-6. 885-8422

LEARN to teach accurat
readmg through spelhn
and writIng SpaldIn
workshop August 11th
15th PublIc library I
Royal Oak. College cred
avaIlable. Call 644-Q6730
885-886l.

IMPROVE reading an
spellIng All ages. Forme
remedial readIng teache
881-3273.

TEACHER - elementary
some high school, adul
EnglISh Second Language
references Shlela 88
7043.

GROSSE POINTE
PRE-KINDERGARTEN

has space for fall enrollmen
for 212 to kindergarten ag
chIldren. Mormng or after
noon sessIOn Call 886-474
or 881-1948.

RELIABLE all-day care for
chIldren. 6 30 a m -6 p m
Monday-Friday, ages
21~-5. Now enrollIng for
September. Christ Umted
MethodIst Church, 15932
East Warren 882-4230 or
882-8547

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

HEALTH MARK
INDUSTRIES

22522 East Nme MIle
St ClaIr Shores, MI 48080

Attention' Kathy Monacelli
DIET Counselor - BrIght,

energetIc mdiVIdual Part-
hme, that could develop Ill'
to more hours. Must be
self-motIvated and enJOY
workmg WIth people on a
personal level WIll train
the rIght person Please
send resume to: DIet
Center, SUite 201E, 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe, MI
48236

TYPING - general offJce
work, small concern
885-2263 for appomtment.
Grosse POInte area

Y' ALL I !! Country Craft
Shop In Harper Woods
needs gIrl FrIday, selhn,

FOUND: Margaret Bennet sewm, packm, etc 30
Duffy. Came back to U S hours, wages per abIlIty
885-2303 526-4660

LOST - Tiger cat, black/ WANTED Co-ordInator for
grey female July 4 Fair Grosse Pointe's Santa
way/Renaud area Needs Claus Parade ReqUIres
medIcation REWARD enthuslaslIc, orgamzed
881-7961 leader famIlIar WIth local

LOST - Male black and bus messes and schools.
brown Doberman PIncher, Must have lots of time
CadIeux/Mack area, 6-27 avaIlable m September,
882-5489. October and November

FOUND - Spayed male, Parade framework, artIs-
gray, ta bby, Cadieux/ lIc and orgaruzatlOnal staff
Mack area. 886-1226 In place For further mfor-

matIon call 885-5034
LOST' 11 year old, male, 5 RESTAURANT help needed

pound, black and gold _ part.tIme bartender
Yorkshire Terrier 7-13-86, bus boys, dishwashers, set:
Lakeshore/North Edge- up boys, lunch waItresses
wood area Three very sad
chIldren are waltmg, re- and hostess Apply Gear-
ward offered No collar glan Inn, 31327 GratIot,
884-2814, 884-8880 RoseVIlle, MI 48066

FOUND MfectIonate, young EEDED - Instructors for
maleDobermanmrx War- sWImmIng/gymnastIcs,
ren/Kensmgton Free to handicapped gym class
good home If owner not and gymnastIcs program
found Choke cham, no leader at the Lakeshore
tags 882-5707 Family Y M C A Inter-

esled parties need to come
FOUND Cockapoo or Poo- In to fill out applicatIOn at

dle Black/grey Male, old 23401 East Jefferson, St
Berksh1re/St Paul,7.16-86 ClaIr Shores
No collar 331-2657

ART-tIme sales POSItIOns
FOUND. Youth's prescnp- open for mature women,

tIon sunglasses - corner must have Oexlble hours
McKinley/Beaupre Call Apply at Casual Corner,
882.5741. Eastland Mall between 10

FOUND - young male cat - I and 5 p m
grey and tan With whIte PART-hme help needed _
markmgs Extra toes on conscIentIous hard-work-
paws LoVIng and lovable mg IndIVidual Hours Oex.
If unclaimed, needs good bl
home RIvard/Jefferson I e HouseWives, are you
No collar 884-6978 lookmg for part.tlme

work? How would you hke
to get paid for what you do
every day? 88&-2881

FULL or part-tIme mature,
responSible woman for
well establIshed gift shop
In Grosse Pomte Phone
after 6 pm 881.5791
SECRETARY {SAI.ES

ASSISTANT
Entry level posItIon, must be

dependable and ambitIous,
good typmg, math skIlls es-
sentIal E F Hutton, Ren
Cen 259-8545 .

INSURANCE - expenenced
property and casualty per-I son 882-2750

JAB

lC. ,.IIAYERS

'l ENTEIITlINMENT.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great in

VIrtue, rich In mIracles,
kmsman of Chnst, mter-
sessor of all who mvoke
you to use your great God
gIven power to aId me In
my urgent petItIon. In
return I promIse to make
your name known Pray
for us who ask lor your aId,
St Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3
Glonas ThIS Novena has
never been known to fall
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was granted

GW
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SPIrIt, you who make

me see everythIng and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIVe me
the DIVIne GIft to forgive
and forgel the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are In all mstances of my
hfe WIth me I, In thIS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythhng and con-
firm once more lhat I
never want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the materIal desIres
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecutIve days Without
askIng your Wish, after
third day your WIsh WIllbe
granted, no matter how
dIffICult It may be Then
promise to publIsh lhls
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank vou for favors
received'

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

MAGIC Shows - AvaIlable
for bIrthday partIes, ban-
quets, your SOCial affaIrs
Call JIm Shannon, 463-3281

I AMUSING MAGICAL

I
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850
LIGHT-HEARTED

ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
, CLASSICAL musIc for any
, occasIOn Solo, duo, trIO,

qUIntet, gUItar, wlOds,
vOIce 354-6276

1C. PRAYERS

11l. SECRETARiAl
SERVICE

I\DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscripts,
theses, term papers,
dIssertations

884-0459
ELM word processIng Pro-

fesSIOnal tYPIng servIce
You WrIte It, we'll type It
777-()617.

lA. PEIISONAlS

LIFE CALL
MEDICAL ALERT

SYSTEM

11l. SECIIETAIlIAL
SERVICE

Life savmg emergency help
at the push of a button
You're never alone In.
stantly summons medlcal-
police - tire

"NO OBLIGATION"
DEMONSTRATION

Please Call
CARE CORE

778-8750
LeaSIng -

Visa - MasterCard
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal,

DVM
NEEDED DonatIOns of

books, hardcover, paper-
back, for St Clare Used
Book Sale, call 886-7392for
plck.ups, mformatlon

HAWAIl FOR HALF PRICE
SellIng travel cerlIflcate to

MaUl or Honolulu Must
leave prIOr to December
31, 1988 Asking $725which
ISfor two round tnp tIckets
on a major aIrline Call
after 6 p m for detaIls and
to make your offer

884-5646
HEALTHY men and women

21 to 60 years old, WIth dlf.
flculty sleepmg, wanted for
research project at Henry
Ford HospItal Subjects
WIllbe paId for particIpat-
Ing Call 871-4816

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancIng, bookkeepmg for
small business Expen-
enced, reasona hIe 469-
0623

WANTED 40 overweIght pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money. 776-7326
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"BE A STAR!" ,.

Have your weddmg cere. • J'a1II5bIIEI1N s-.
mony and receptIon VIdeo- Ie ~ ~ .......ts
taped In full color and • =:!"'"~
sound IE ~~~

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO ~ :::- -: ..
758.2675 ..... La. fir SIll

WHY not gIve a gIft certJfl- 11 l:IrJ .. S* - AMC
cate for a speCIal mother- 111 c..... - QryIIer
to-be from f1I c:.s .. IlIIe - .....

BABY BRITCHES 11C CIrs fir .. - UL
DIsposable diaper delIVery t1Il'ftIIIIni!*lr-- AI ...

service. Call .. ev-emngs," ) a~~..- ,;
Monday - Friday 608pm',. CI(.~ I " \

882-4537 ,fIf .... 1ilnI .... ' <

PUppy SItter ServIce -
small female dogs only No
tInklers. experIenced, re-
ferences, $4/day VE9-
1385

HAVE your naIls done In
comfort of my home Ask
about dIscount pnces on
"Group SpecIals" can save
you and your frIends a lot
of money For beautIful I
naIls, call 776-6284

PAIN, tenSIon, stress -
therapeutic massage can
help Kathy, 882-8686, 776- PRA YER TO THE
3311. HOLY SPIRIT

3MALL dog slttmg - not Holy SPIrIt, you who make
over 14 pounds Excellent me see everythIng and who
references Take one pet at show me the way to reach
a tIme unless you have my ideal You who give me
two Call 885-3039 the DIVIne GIft to forgIve

LOSE 10-29 pounds per and forget the wrong that
month' Increase energy I IS done to me and you who
Nutntonally based Call are In all Instances of my
886-6732 hfe WIth me I,m thiS shorL

---------- dIalogue want to thank you
BIOLOGIST WIlldISCUSSlove for everythmg and confIrm

and lIfe Call Tom 774-8262 I once more that 1 never
Q WANT to have fun lOSIng I want to be separated from

weIght? A 822-0919 J you no maller how great
ENJOY a hot aIr balloon rIde I lhe materIal deSIres may

over lovely counlryslde I be I want to be WIth you
one person, $115 2 people:' and my loved ones m
$200 Call for appomtment I perpetual glory Amen
781-9176 I Thank you for your love to-

I
wards me and my loved

LOSE weIght and feel greal! ones Pray thIS prayer 3
100% money back guaran- consecutIve days Without
teed Free consultatIon askmg your Wish, after
881.9136 ~ thIrd day your WIsh WIll be

YOUNG college educated granted, no matter how
woman, re.enterlng Job dIffIcult It may be Then
market, desIres employ- promise to publish thIS
menl/apprentIceshlp In prayer as soon as your
arthllustratJon fIeld 882- favor has been granted
9533 Thank you for favors re

celved K Z A

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrlt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way Loreach
my Ideal You who gIve me
the DIVIne GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are In all mstances of my
hfe v,lth me I, m Lhle;short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that 1 never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
be J want to be WIth you
and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my Joved
ones Pray Lhls prayer 3
consecutive days With'"''
askIng your Wish, after
thIrd day your WIsh Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult Il may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favor!> re I
ceIVed J W

TELE.X - Telecopler (do-
mestic and mlernatIonal)
- telegrams - lyping -
copyIng - secretarial -
notary, 24 hours, 7 days
Unbeatable rates 779-8538

-
RESUMES, theses, term

papers, repetillve lettere;,
WORD PROCESSING

_ Quahty work 521-3300
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processmg
Resume ConsultatIOn -

PreparatIOn
General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, Busmess
Cassette TranSCriptIOn

774-5444
TYPING, word processmg,

resumes, $4 25 a page, 45t
addItional orlgmals No-
tary, S C S 772-2809

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS,INC

Word Processmg
LetterslResu mes /M a IIIngs

Term P3perS
Overload Typmg

Notary
Grosse Pomte Woods

882-2100

$200 If not

30' each ad-

lA. PERSONALS

WRITI NG/RESEARCHI
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edIt-
Ing, manuals, semInars
artlcles '

&82.3146

MASSAGE therapISt LIcens-
ed - European tech.
mques GIft certIficates
avaIlable Judy, 882-3856

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and'lnk, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
88608468

-notecards and pnnts-

lA. I'ERSONAlS

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to success In InvestIng
IS Discovery

Lyman Hurd, RegIstered Investment AdViser
Grosse Pomte Resldence/Offlce

884-1219AFTER 3 P M

The Missing LINe:.. :

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as lIttle as $10 - delIvery

avaIlable Buya dozen or buy a gross A GREAT
way to celebrate

882.4968

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Free semInar Includes dISCUSSionon new tax law

GeorgIan Inn, Tuesday, July 29th, 7 30 pm Ask for
DIane Karabetsos, R R

OFFERMAN AND CO INVESTMENT SECURITIES
773.7760 FOR RESERVATIONS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE' FIrst 10 words, $3 50
dltIonal word.

BILLED RATE $100 bIlling charge
paId m 10 days

OPEN RATE' $7 00 per !nch $800 per Inch for
bordered ads

There WIll be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSIfIed advertIsmg deadlme for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change durmg holIdays)
All changes, correctIons, and cancellatIOns must
be in our office no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlon regardmg claSSIfied adver-
tIsing rates or for placing your advertIsement,
please call our adVIsors at

882-6900

(.fT _~

_Jl, ~
~-OOlr-

NO SERVICE CHARGF
IF REPAIRED

Major Appliance Repair
See ad In ClassIfied 18G

885-1762



p -

SECRETARY

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

Now 10lervlewmg for secretanes, medical transcnp-
tiomsts, hospital bIlhng clerks. word processors,
bookkeepers, data entry operators, typiSts, and
SWItch board/receptIOnIsts

48. HElP WAHTED lEGAL

4C. IIUY SITTER WANTED

SECRETARY for small
downtown DetrOit law
firm, 1 year experienced
Word process 109 helpful
Call for mtervlew, 962-4200

EXPERIENCED legal sec.
retary With good skIlls, for
lIcensed Insurance counse-
lor and law firm 962-6400

FAMILY lookmg for house
keeper, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, 3 306 3D
P m begmnIng In Septem
ber, own transportatIOn,
wllhng to care for 3 chIld
ren ages 5-10. do lIght
housework, light cookmg,
fleXIbIlity and warmth re
qUlred After 6 p m 885-
3912

MATURE woman for Mon-
days and FrIdays, 9 a m -
1 P m to help elderly lady
WIth laundry. light house-
keeping, hght meals Must
have car 882-6744
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, MaIds, House.
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Compamons and Day
Workers for private
homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER wanted.
excellent posItion Mon.
day-Thursday, 12-6 pm
Care for home and 2 school
age gIrls Good benefIts
Need references Own
transportatIOn Call 882
1121, after 6 30 p m

40. HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

STARTING September 2, full
lime, 7 30.4, Monday thru
FrIdaY,lovmg, responsIble
non-smoking woman to
care for 1 year old
daughter In my home Ex-
perience, references and
own car 882-4804 leave
message

LIVE.lO nanny to help
non-working mother With 2
children ApprOXimately
30 hours per week Good
opportumty for part-t!me
student or work PrIvate
quarters With phone
Room, board, salary and
medIcal References re-
qUired 882 ;)790

RESPONSIBLE, fun lovmg
person to care for 2 boys,
ages 4 and 2 10 my Grosse
Pomte home September 3
through June, Tuesdays,
Thursdays, 9 30-3 30, Fn-
days 7 30 a m -12 30 pm
References 884-2074

HOUSEKEEPER, chlidcare
for 4 year old girl 6 hours
a day, 5 days Transporta.
tlOn, reference, $20 a day
88lH)216begmmng Septem-
ber 1st

BABYSITIER wanted for 3
month old girl, 5 days a
week, 7 a m -5 p m our
home/your home 779-3986
call Monday evemng

BABYSITIER - mature/
responSible, part-tIme
days, 2 child:':.:~, e M,)pl
Kelly area Own transpor.
tatlOn 778-4368

BABYSITTER wanted -
IIve-m 4 days a week 2
year old child Light house-
keepmg or 10 your 0""' n
home, 3 or 4 days per
week. 882-5576after 6 p m

BABYSITIER two mghts,
one day 10 my home for 2
chIldren References 884-
7045

MATURE dependable
woman to Sit in our Grosse
Pomte Woods home for our
one year old son Begm-
mng mid-August Monday
thru Friday, approximate-
ly 7 hours per day Own
transportation, references
Please call 343-0824

BABYSITIER wanted for 2
small chIldren In my home
beginning mid September
Refer.ences reqUIred
881-9499

SCHOOL teacher lookmg for
responSible babySitter to
care for 1 year old 10 her
home 3 days a week. 8
a m -5 pm References
and transportatIOn re-
qUired 884-9144

MATURE woman to care for
21'2 year old, our home
Weekdays 12 p m.-6 pm
except Wednesday, 8
a m.-6 pm Must have own
transportatIOn, references
Call after 6 p m 882-D066

BABYSITIER - responsI-
ble mdlvldual to watch 6
year old 8 30 a m - 3'30
pm, lIlI September 872-
0222 or after 5 pm., 884
2884

CARE For 4 month old girl,
Monday - Friday, 7 am -
6 P m Start September
882-3604

BABYSITIER for III year.
old and 2 month old In our
home References needed
BegIns August 25 526-5658

BABYSITIER for 2 gIrls
startmg 9/2/86, Monday-
Thursday, 30 hours 882-
6490 before 4 p m

INDIAN VIllage area, IIve-m
babYSitter for infant Ref-
erences reqUIred 923-4283

IN my home, part-lime days,
771-7505

Thursday, July 24, 1986

Im-
Call

48. HElP WANTED lEGAl

FULL-lime and part-lime (2
posItions) LEGAL
SECRETARY (2 years ex-
penence preferred) need-
ed for general practIce law
assoclallon located 10 St
Clair Shores Prefer per-
son WIth word processlOg
expenence Send complete
resume to POBox 319,St
Clair Shores, MichIgan
48080-0319 Salary com
mensurate WIth ablhty

PARALEGAL opportunltv
for sharp, highly motIva-
ted person seekmg high de-
gree of responslblilty 10
East Side law firm specla-
hzmg exclUSIvely 10 tax,
corporate and commerCial
law Send resume to P 0
Box 805973 St Clair
Shores, 48082

INDIVIDUAL With "Legal
AIde" or "Court Clerk" ex-
posure to fIle small claims
actlons m ,behalf,9f our
company (non-payment!
bad check situations)
Part-lime, good pay Send
brief note (mcludmg phone
number) outhmng ex-
penence to' POBox
36614, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236 All replIes very con-
fldenhal.

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Mt Clemens office At

least 3 years htlgahon ex-
penence (medical mal-
practice, defense, prefer-
red) qualIfies you With
prestigious fIrm Word
processmg reqmred, Wang
expenence deSired Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience, will be tested
Call Karen 965.7401

SECRETARY needed for ad-
ml1USlrahve/legal positIOn
for downtown DetrOIt law
fIrm Some legal ex-
perIence or related courses
preferred Organizational
skills a must SpeCialized
Job duhes Involvmg
management systems, wtll
train on computer Good
salary and benefits Call
Debbie Roush 965.7447

DOWNTOWN office seeks
legal secretary, preferable
With word processmg ex-
perience Salary negolla-
ble 964-4200

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Modern group practice 10
Warren has full time open-
109 for a dependable ell-
thUSlastlCassIStant Excel-
lent salary With benefits
FleXible hours 979.2522

DENTAL ASSistant - ex-
penenced for high quahty,
near EastsIde dental prac.
tice 259-2410

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full time for ophthalmolo-
gist's office located In
Grosse POinte Woods
Must have 2 years medical
office experience Billing
experience, With good
follow-up skills necessary
CRT experience helpful
Duties Willmclude bIlling,
transcription and other
secretarIal skills Full
benefit package offered
Call Stacy for personal In-
terView, 357-5119

DENTJ\l hyglemst - part-
time, prevention-onented
office lookmg for new
member to Jom our team
873-3533

DENTAL ASSistant and/or
orthodontIc asslStant, War-
ren 573-0022

DENTAL receptIomst part-
time, must have dental
background, pleasant East
Detroit offIce Call n5-1490
or 881-3979_

CHIROPRACTIC ASSistant
- energetic, health OrIent-
ed individual Must type,
Will tram 10 office proce-
dures 772-3040

DENTAL Hygienist needed
- general practIce, Grosse
Pomte. part-time 881-7394

MEDICAL transcnptIst, ex-
perienced, part-tIme, our
offIce 824-4800

RECEPTIONIST-doclor's of-
fice, Grosse POInte Park
Call 2-6 p.m , 823-0260

NURSE'S AIdes - Applica-
tions accepted Monday -
Friday, 10-2 St Anne's
Convalescent Center 6232
Cadieux, DetrOIt'

DENTAL Hyglemst, 4 days
per week, Grosse Pomte
area perIodontal practIce
We are adding staff, not re-
plaCing, mterested 10 out-
gomg personality Reply
to. Grosse Pomte New, 96
Kercheval, Box P-6
Grosse Pomte, 48236 '

4A HHP WANTED

MEDICAL '!lENUl

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Prlvatp duty nursmg 10 Grosse Pomte area
medIate openmgs ChOIce of hours and days
between 10-4pm Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

BILLING
CLERK

COTIAGE
HOSPITAL

OF GROSSE
POINTE

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI

48236
(313) 884-8600ext 2450

ImmedIate position avail-
able for mdlVldual expen-
enced In the billing and fol-
lOW-Upof patient accounts
Involvmg third party Insur-
ance carners Good typmg
skills and accuracy are
essential Apply m person

.fA. HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

Full time
(3 p,m,-11 p,m.)

.. HElP WANHD GENERAL
~- - ~-----

OFFICE assistant to help In
our Groo.se POInte offIce to
do dally deliveries, odd
Jobs, run errands, etc
Please send resume to'
18530 Mack Avenue, Box
331,Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

APPLICATIONS beIng taken
for experIenced stock
clerks, 18 or older, not
summer help Apply.
Yorkshire Market, 16711
Mack Avenue

MATURE responsIble per-
son for office work Secre-
tenal, bookkeepmg and
computer skIlls a plus Call
885.3323for more mforma-
tIOn
DRIVERS NEEDED!

Good driving record Wlll
tram Excellent money
making potentIal Apply in
person

15501Mack Ave
FRAMERS wanted for

Grosse Pointe Gallery
Please send resume to
H\5JUMack Avenue, Box
311,Grosse POInte Farms,
MI48236

AMERICAN HOME TOYS
Hiring demonstrators, $500

kit No depoSit required
Up to 30% commiSSion
Also bookIng parties
884.5940,774-4058

DAVID Hairdresser has
opemng for establtshed
hair stylISt and naJltechrn-
clan Call for personal in-
tervlew. 779-6nO.

WANTED. mechamc, must
have own tools, expert-
ence, cerlLfled Apply at:
15223Mack, Detroit

EARN $500-$10,000 per
month! DIStrtbutors need-
ed, rapidly growIng com-
pany. Call 886-6732.

EXPERIENCED roofer
needed 772-5929

[<'RAMINGposItion open m
Grosse POinte. (Ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary) Great positIon
for houseWIfe WIth grown
children or retiree. Please
call Jerome at 885-4001

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DELIVERY person wanted,
responsible/reliable, must
have own car and msur-
ance Apply m person after
4 p m Mama Rosa's,
15134Mack at Lakepomte

HAIR stvllst, lamia on the
HIll has openmgs for estab-
hshed indiVidual .!<'orsal.
ary or leaslOg mformatlon,
call John lamia, 884-1739

HAIRDRESSERS - dram.
atlcally IOcrease your 10-
come Excellent Grosse
Pomte area salon has rea-
sonable rentals available
The Upper Cut 885-HAIR

MORTGAGE processor
wanted, prevIOus mort-
gage company expenence
preferred HerItage Real
vest Corp n3.9300

TWO Para.professlOnal posl'
tlOns, part-time, 3 75 hours
per day Some evenIng
work, 10 months, good
benefits, workmg WithhIgh
school staff on Student Ac-
tiVItIes $4,786to $5,156 Ex-
pencnce \',lth age le\ e!,
good busmess and com-
murucatIon skills reqUired
Degree preferred Apply
Grosse Pomte Public
School System, 389 St
ClaIr

WAITRESS Withexperience,
part-tIme mghts Apply
18431Mack, Grosse Pomte
area

NEEDED - part-tune actIv-
Ities aSSistant, Moroun
Nursmg Home Call 10-3
pm 821-3525
MANAGER TRAINEE
$280-$350/week Call

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee
FOUR Para-professIOnal po-

silions 7 hours per day,
10 30 a m - 6 pm, 10
months, good benefits
Workmg WIth North or
South High School staff on
Student Attendance $9,572
to $10,312 Expenence With
age level and computer
software Some college
preferred Apply at the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System, 389 St
Clair

4 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

TELLERS
Full time POSlltOnsare open

at our main office located
In downtown DetrOit on
Woodward at Michigan
POSlltOnsoffer pubhc con-
tact, With excellent work-
109 COnditionSand compe-
tlltve salary and benefits
Candidates must have a
good math aptitude and
hght typmg ablhty Cash.
ler experience preferred
Apply m person, 10am-
2 pm, Monday Fnday
"lam Office, Persormel De-
partment, 5th floor

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI 48226
Equal Opportumty

Employer
CAREER OPENINGS

MANAGEMENT
POTENTIAL

IDS/ AMERICAN EXPRESS
IS lookmg for a few good
people for a career 10
fmanclal planmng Sales,
UU:>IIlt::>:> t:X Vt:ttelll.e 01
profesSIOnal background
required Income of more
than $40,000 m your 1st
year are not uncommon
Complete tramlng pro-
gram POSItIOn for our
Grosse Pomte office Call
Mr Kopltz at

280-1333
SERVICE Station attendant

full or part-tlmeaflernoons
and mldmghts Call be-
tween 7 a m 4 p m
Grosse Pomte Shell 885-
9610

MALE retiree part-tune for
dell counter Eastern
Market Call Dave Ander-
son, 393-3125

LEARN ABOUT:
• Free Pre.llcense trammg
• High Income potential
• A career In Real Estate

Refreshments served
'Small male rials fee

For Info & Reservations
call: Skip or Bobbie

nS-8200
sponsored

TAPPAN &, ASSOCIATES

EDGEWATER
23722 JEFFERSON

CORNER OF 9 MILE ROAD
S.C.S. MI. 48080

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372-8440
CALL 9 A M - 3 P M

SALES
ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT

Manufacturer of mdustnal chemical products ISseek-
109 an extraordmary sales assistant to work 10
tandem with the preSident 10 charge of sales ThiS
posItion demands someone of extraordinary abili-
ty to act as a total support to our sales area A
chemIcal engmeenng degree ISnot necessary The
abIlity to learn and retam mformalion ISabsolute-
ly essential We are lookmg for qualities that en.
sure total loyalty, drive, moltvation, high 10-
telhgence, self-dISCiplIne and amblllOn The person
we hire must be capable of followmg directIOns,
capable of mdependent thought, able to keep wnt.
ten records, as well as make calls to varIOus plants
10 and out of state We want a super star wllhng
to start at an assistant's level and work hiS way to
presidency If you do not quahfy, please do not
waste our tIme by answerlOg thiS ad

PLEASE CONTACf DIANE
VI-PANN CHEMICALS

922-1144

•

Real Estatek!4
.. Career Night

Thursday, July 24, 1986, 7:00 AM.

AT

~
4 "HP WANHD GINERAl

- ----------

NEW RESTAURANT OPENING
Taco BelliS opemng a new restaurant at Harper and

Vernier 10 Harper Woods We are now exceptmg
appllcaltons for crew members at any local Taco
Bell No expenence necessary. fleXible hours, free
uniforms, meal dIscounts and wages up to $4 an
hour for restaurant experience

Downtown advertiSing agency IS interViewing
quahfIed secretarial apphcants With good short-
hand and typmg skJlls. One-two years experience
reqUired Pleasant work 109 environment Good
benefits and growth potential Please apply stat-
Ing ml1Umumsalary reqUirement to Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box T-60, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

Page Six-C

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern.
Izatlon, msulatlon, L D
serVice, sldmg, water.
proofing or any phone
product or service that re-
qUired your "closmg" the
sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200.$800 per
week, in 16-20hours, must
be available Monday.
Thursday mInimum (530-
g 30 P m.l Excellent hour
ly guarantee Whatever
your domg now - thIS IS
belter'Mr Paige, 881.1000

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Immediate opernngs for mdl
vlduals Withsome account-
~ng tralnmg. good math
skills, ablltty to type and
operate a IDkey Account
mg department experience
desirable Apply m person
10 a m 2 pm, Monday
through Friday First Fe.
deral BUild 109. corner
Woodward and MIChigan,
5th floor, Employment De
partment

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001WOODWARD
DETROIT MI 48226
Equal Opportumty

Employer
GOVERNMENT Jobs

$16,()4(}-$59,230/year Now
Hiring Call 805-687-6000
Ext R.1626 for current fe.
deral list (Fee reqUired)

CHEF
Downtown restaurant seeks

qualifIed workmg chef.
near Ren Cen Call be-
tween 9-3, 259-3273
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ALL OTHER".. .
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7 WANTED TO RENT

Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,

INDIAN
VILLAGE

HOUSEHOLDSALE

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furmshed
EntIre Estates
also DesIred

FEMALE workmg student,
22, seeks to rent room In
exchange for rent/house-
work 446-2691,after 3 pm

SINGLE female profesSIOn-
al - 27, raised In Grosse
POInte seekmg a SlOgIe
bedroom carriage house or
apartment to rent (unfur-
nished) 10 Grosse Pomte
area Excellent refer-
ences Send rephes to
POBox 36909, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236

DETROIT fireman needs 1.2
bedroom apartment on far
eastside, clean and qUiet
References 882-3527

OLDER workmg couple
wants 2 bedroom house In
qUiet neighborhood 7
MIle/Kelly or other 923-
5731 after 4 p m

RETIRED Grosse POinte
profeSSional couple deSIre
2 or 3 bedroom house,
duplex flat or condo m
Grosse Pomte Excellent
references Would con-
SIder lease/option to buy
885.7031

PHYSICIAN reqUlres to rent
a house In Grosse Pomte
3-4bedrooms Start 109 Ju-
ly/ August One year rental
or longer Unfurmshed
885-5891, anytIme

GROSSE Pomte teacher -
seekmg Grosse Pomte flat
or carrIage house With 2
bedrooms and garage Be-
gmnmg August 1 or 15 882-
3943.

GROSSE Pomte family of 3
deSires flat In Grosse
PolOte Park, needed by

IIIIiIII
ELECTRIC hospital bed,

wheel chair, walker 882-
0698

MOVING - dmmg room
chandelIer, door wall
drapes Fireplace fixtures,
miscellaneous 881-0244,
evenings

SCHWINN Varsity 10speed,
hke new, $135 or best Un-
derwood electric type-
writer $80 or best 884-
0935

JOHN KING
961-0622

Mlrlllgan's Largest
Book Store

.Cllp and save thiS ad.

Entire contents antiques,
furniture, Silver, chUla
FrJl!a~> Saturday, July 25,
26 9-4 p.m 2218 IroqUOIS

DINING room set Contem-
porary light mahogany, 6
chairs, 2 extra leaves and
pads Sliding glass door
hutch $400 881-9132

PRECIOUS Moments flgu-
nnes collectIOn 25% below
retad, some relired pieces
791-9576

ELEGANT new cream col-
ored chest, one generous
drawer plus large shelf,
use It With pride m hvmg
room, large cream color
Chemlle rug, three smaller
throw rugs Beautiful
brass trimmed two door
bookcase Beige hvmg
room chair, claw feet. Two
metal outdoor chaIrs With
cushions Other miscellan-
eous 885-2209

SOFA - neutral tones, 1
year old, never sat on,
great lookmg After 5,882-
5427

SOLID oak oval table, 6
chairs, Carmical top, very
good condlhon $600, multi
purpose mIcrowave hutch
walnut, very good condI-
tIOn, $175 881-2199

RECLINER chaIr $125, end
table, open door design $35
Call anytime 254-4096

LAW books, miscellaneous,
$2 each Man's leather
sport Jacket, $25 885-3669

AIR conditioners - GM fflgl-
dalre, 1700 BTU, $225
Montgomery Ward 20000
BTU, $250 Excellent con-
dition 822-9410 after 4 p m

GE electflc bullt In oven
Must get nd of LIke new
Askmg $150 779.9493

MASON Hamlin baby grand
plano, walnut case, 10
years old, excellent condi-
tIOn, $4,500 Play master
pool table, $600 Pm ball
machme, Bally Fireball
electroOlC, 8 years old:
$200 Williams golf stream,
15 years old, $50 886.2020

WANTED - old paIsley
shawl for plano, old Onen-
tal throw rugs, American
In<han rugs, and old pamt-
lOgs of children or flowers
821-0109

OLD English dmmg room
set, excellent condition
cIrca 1920 $1,850 821-5448'

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTAlS

60. VACATION RENTALS ..
ALL OTHER

6N NOftTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTALS

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

LuxurIOusly furmshed
StUdiOS,2 bedroom, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town.
house rentals on Round
Lake, By the weekend,
week, month or season
LakeSIde amemties 10-
c1ude our indoor/spa, ten-
ms, beachfronr, sadmg,
flshlOg, etc , with golfing
nearby Lake or pondslde
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E. LAKE STREET

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616)347-7690

HOLLAND-SAUCATUCK
TuliP tIme anytime We have

lodging for you Cottages,
condos, apartments, bed
and breakfast room Night.
Iy/weekly Dut{:h Country
Reservalion ServIce 616-
396-3344

HI\RBOR Sprmgs - 3 bed
room, 212 bath condo,
beautifully eqUiPped Ac-
commodates 8, available
weeks of August 22, August
29th 626-7538

TRAVERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

CharmlOg, friendly, beach
front resort on East Bay
Spotless Beaul1ful sandy
beach $445-$520week Bro-
chure 1-800-942-2646or 616-
938-1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400 per week Motel!
apartments with kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
pnvate beach access Bro-
chure 1-800-942-26461-616-
938-2646

LUXURY condo - Harbor
Sprmgs/Petoskey area
Sleeps 10 Weekly rates
available Days - 886-6922,
evenmgs - 885-4142

HIGGINS Lake cottage,
three bedroom, full bath,
$250a week, excellent rec-
reatIOnal area 286-8113.

TRAVERSE CltY!lnter-
lochen area, lakefront cot-
tage, sleeps 6, great ftshmg
and sWlmmmg, golf, ten-
ms, close by Weeks of
August 23, 30th available
885-6916, weekends, eve-
nmgs

HIGGINS Lake - Charmmg
3 bedroom lakefront With
dock and boat $45O/week
Also, 2 bedroom, 200' off
lake, $25O/week (517) 821-
9396

HARBOR Sprmgs m-town
summer rental $350 a
week Three bedrooms
Call 616-526-6219. Ask for
Melissa 9 a m. to 5 p m

CASEVILLE - waterfront
cottage on Sagmaw Bay
Sleeps 6 comfortably
Everythmg prOVided but
Imen, $325/week. Available
August 23rd - September.
331-6989after 5 p.m

HARBOR Sprmgs - 3 bed-
room condo, fully fur-
nished, pool, tennis, after 7
p m. Tom 752-2926

HOMESTEAD, Lake MiChi-
gan, South Beach, 2 bed-
room,3 bath luxury condo
$1,200 week Also Hawk's
Nest unit Sleeps 4 $700
week 852.8443

FOR rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four bed-
rooms, 2'h baths, prIvate,
all amenities By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445-2180

HARBOR Sprmgs area -
near Boyne Highlands 3
bedroom condo, plus
finished basement With
beds and bath $80 per
night, plus $35 cleaning fee
Call 886-nOO or 885--2620

HILTON Head, S C - 2 bed-
room, 21i! bath Villa loth
Fairway Harbour Town
Lmks Pool Owner, 886-
2211

GROSSE POInte movmg
company Regular tnps to
northern MIChIgan 822-
4400

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
August 16, August 23,
weekly 1-517-821-6705,245.
1798

SEDONA, ArIZona - lovely
condo/townhouse In the
heart of beauliful scenery,
shoppmg and one hour
from the Grand Canyon
Sleeps 6 One week, $150
per night 682-3842

OR CALL COLLECT
359.8202

6L. SHARE LIVING
QUARTEIIS

6H OFfiCE FOR RENT

6M FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6J. BUILDING Oft STOftE
FOft RENT

6N. NOftTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION ftENTALS

COTTAGES ON LAKE HURON
Clean one, two and four bedroom cotlages m Lex-

mgton, Just frl miles north of Grosse Pomte Woods
Come have a fun vacation Flshmg sWlmmmg
boatmg and golfmg at our nearby LakeView Hills
Country Club $225, $375 and $475 a week

FOR RESERVAT[ONS CALL'
884-0475

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
VarIable SIZes

Modern - Affordable
771..fJfJ91 886-3086
GROSSE POinte Woods 1,183

square feet $1,100 a
month Shorewood E R
Brown Realty 886.8710

MEDICAL SUlte - air condI-
tioned, 850 square feet
Rent $1,500 per month, In'
cludes heat, water, electrI-
cIty 20055 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods 884-4408

FOR LEASE
PRIME

RETAIL LOCATION
19329 MACK

882-5003

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 Mile)

Deluxe sUite of offices -
1,650square feet - mclud-
mg small waiting/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmg fur-
nace/air condll1omng,
easy on/off 1-94, versltlle,
safe and well located build-
mg With good parkmg Call
12noon - 9 pm. 886-6895 If
no answer 881-1000, Mr
Paige

ST Clair Shores. for lease,
23218Greater Mack, south
of 9 Mile, 2,700 square feet
Commercial/office Ample
parkmg, excellent loca-
tion Immediate occupan-
cy 881-4937

FOR LEASE
SUites built to order. BwldlOg

located on Harper 10
Grosse Pomte Woods Up
to 2,000 square feet avail-
able 777-7555

OFFICE space available,
East Warren and Cour-
VIlle, startmg at $135, for
furmshed offICes, utlhtles
mcluded 885-6869 or 881-
6827, ask for NICk

OFFICE space on the Hdl
Several SUites, 200 to 1,000
square feet Mr Vesco
886-1080 '

MATURE female to share
house. $175plus 'I.! utlhtles
Grosse Pointe area 885-
5199.

ROOMMATE wanted, ap-
proXimately $160 a month
mcludes everythmg Call
884-{l419.

SOUTH Fort Meyers town-
house - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
fUlly furmshed, pool and
JacuzzI 10 mmutes to
beaches and Sanibel 1-6
month wmter rentals and
summer rates available
772-6245.

ORLANDO/Disney area,
condommlum, completely
furmshed, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, tennis, heated pool,
golf near by Weekly,
monthly or seasonal After
5 pm please 884-1193.

DISNEY EPCOT. Beautiful
2 bedroom mobIle home 10
excellent park Cumplete-
ly furmshed $200 weekly
Pictures 885.1519

DELRAY Beach Condo, 3
years old, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, close to beach 93/4

assumable mortgage,
$6,000 down For more in-
formahon call Jim, 771-
5757

STUART, FlOrida - beauti-
ful 2 story condomimum 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, com-
pletely furmshed Golf,
sWImming and tennis 5
mmutes from ocean Sum-
mer rates 884-7510.

MARCO Island "Sea
Wmds " Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-6402, 882-4593

SANIBEL - 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated on gulf,
pool, tenms 642-8072

COTTAGE - maIO branch
AuSable River near Gray-
ling $300 weekly plus secu-
rity Available tIme In
August 884-Q969

SHANTY Creek/BellaIre,
Michigan, between Tra-
verse City and Petoskey
Contemporary house, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and
sauna Beautifully decor-
ated Indoor and outdoor
sWlmmmg, golf, tennis,
beach, flshlOg and boatmg
776-2949,882-7860evemn s

SECLUDED BEACHFRONT
HIDEAWAY!

HARRISVILLE, MICHIGAN on Lake Huron Sleeps
8 WIth 3 bedrooms Completely eqUIpped kItchen
With mIcrowave Large lounge room and dlnmg
room Small rowboat Large glassed, screened
porch overlooking the lake Screenhouse for the
beach PICtures avaIlable Some open lOgs 10 July
and Au ust 885-1519 for mformatlOn

6H. OFfiCE fOR IIENT

6G. II00MS FOft RENT

6F. FOR RENT FURNISHED

• 6E. RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

6C RENTAlS/HOMES APTS. ETC
DETROIT

iO. RENTALS/HOMES, A'TS., HC
NEAll AREA

UPPER flat - Ideal for mid-
dle age couple Low rent
for asslstahce to elderly
landlord. East Warren
area Call between 10a m
- 4 pm, 8828195

TWO-three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many nice
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365,$395,$425,$475,$495,
$550, children and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543-9735

TWO bedroom apartment -
15433Mack, DetrOit Appli-
ances, carpet, $315, heat
Included 822-6952

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furnish-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
rmg executives or short
term assIgnments

Executive Living SUites, Inc
474-9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
~ents Completely fyr-
OIshed $29 50 per day and
up. One month mInimum

469-1075 771-4916
FOUR bedroom brick, all

eqUIpped, average $850 a
month AvaIlable Septem-
ber 579-2301

5520KENSINGTON Large 3
bedroom, single family,
Immediate occupancy
$500 month. 882-9705

ELROY off 8 Mile 10 Warren
near GratIOt Handicapped
lady WIll give free rent,
some pay for servICes
rendered, Ideal for mature
lady, or couple La Von's
773-2035

GRATIOT/ 11 MIle area 3
bedroom bungalol\- Com-
pletely remodeled, Ideal
for couple, $450 Call La
Von's 773-2035

A Waterfront condo - fan-
tastic vIew overlookmg
ClInton RIver Just
mmutes from Lake St
ClaIr 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
WIth hot tub All apphan-
ces, garage, mcludmg 40'
boat well at your front
door 884-0788

LAKEFRONT - (Jefferson
- south of Metro Beach)
StudIO apartments, newly
renovated, With breathtak.
109 view Security depoSIt,
last months rent and re-
ferences required No pets
From $400 Jncludmg heat,
electriC. Call Gale,
THE REAL ESTATE

MARKET
445-1300

ONE bedroom apartment,
freshly decorated, near
Eastgate, $400 773-7070,

ROOMY bedroom plus full
use of Widow's all' condi-
tioned home. LocatIOn
Mack/Cadieux area $30
weekly 885-0991

LARGE basement room,
prlvate entrance, shower,
cooking, no smokmg, older
gentleman, $200 per
month 881-0748

MALE has room for rent
$300 month mcludes all uti-
lities Grosse Pomte Park
823-1003

ROOM For rent, $45 per
week, utlhtJes Included
House pnvlleges, 3682
Somerset 882-n08

TWO BOSSES, five sales-
men, plus clerk space Two
lavs, kitchen, good park.
mg 1-94near Allard FOR
LEASE

SINGLE OFJ<'ICE, Kelly
Road, Harper Woods Full
service bUildlOg FOR
LEASE

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

I Deluxe sUite o~ offices -
1,650square feet - mclud-
mg small waltmg/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savlOgs fur-
nace/air condl lIom ng,
easy on/off 1-94, versatile,
safe and well located bulld-
109Wlth good parkmg Call
12noon-9 p m 886-6895 If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

EXECUTIVE offiCes - 1,500
square feet 882-9300

NEW BUilding, 1010 square
foot sUite WIth large execu-
tive office and 5 pTlvate of-
fices and general office
area Lease one or all Kel-
ly Road/l0 Mile area 779.
4941 or 884-6358

THREE BOSSES' OFFICES
plus cleTlcal space PTlvate

lavatory, parking Harper
Woods

FOR LEASE

6C RENTAlS'HOMlS APTS EYe
DETROIT

6 RENTAtS/HOMES. APTS EYC
GROSSE POINTE

6A. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS_. HC:
ST. CLAIR SHOIIES

SC. CATERING

5 SITUATION WANTED

Re81dentJal
Rosahnda Chakur

277.5121

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

IRISH LPN seeks full time
employment, WIll live-m,
complete home c:-u'e for
the elderly Call Josephme,
886.8518

RETIRED Handyman -
Mmor rer.alrs, carpentry,
electrlca ,plumblOg, brok-
en wlOdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882~759

COMPUTERIZED medical
bllhng for phySICians and
other health care faclhtJes
done 10 my home Cost IS
on a per bill baSIS which 10-
cludes pIck-up and dehv-
ery Call after 4 00 754-
5362

ODD JOBS
We do anything From

washmg wmdows to mov-
109 heavy apphances

CALL JOE, 822-2223
COMPANION, secretary,

hve-m ResponSible, so-
phIstIcated, SOCIal back
ground, WIdely traveled,
excellent dnver. gourmet
cook 401-849-9706

ADULT Female Willing to
walk large dog In the
Grosse pomte area, m ex-
change for exercise pro-
Vided Please call 885-0780,
most evenmgs

COMPANION for bnght
mobile elderly woman,
Wednesday and Thursday
10 6, 2 SImple meals
882-2020 after 6 p m

HAND iMAN Plaster,
wood, masonry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and most
house problems MIke, 882-
0000

LICENSED day care m my
eastside home for toddlers
884-0373.

TWENTY-Three year old
black male deSires honest
work Please call 881-0020

HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your hme
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It ReSI-
dential-Commercial.

565-4300 582-4445
GENERAL Housecleamng,

weekly - monthly, reason-
able, dependable Referen-
ces on request Helen 368-
9552

MOM/daughter cleaning
team - our rates are
great I Excellent refer-
ences Will clean and shme
your home or office 468-
2302

HOUSEKEEPER avallable
to start full time, also com-
pamon care 824-1580

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer-
ences Experienced team-
work

778-7429 772-0782
HOUSECLEAN[NG, local

college student, 2 openings
available Excellent re-
ferences 833-8974 Leave
message

SEEKING domeshc day
work, Monday and Tues-
day open I'm reliable and
effiCient IndiVidual With
excellent references

882-8353
HOUSECLEANING by three

responsible women Reh-
a ble/reasona ble/ ref er-
ences ClOdy, 839-0990

PROFESSIONAL cleamng,
days, excellent quality
work, references upon re-
quest 781-2035

HOUSE or offICe cleamng
Reasonable rates Rehab[e
- references 881-2530

GROSSE Pointe Park - EAST Jefferson near Alter in
lower flat, 1068Way burn , 3 DetrOit, 2 and 3 bedroom
bedroom, liVing room, dm- uppers, from $300 to $350a
ing room, kItchen, newly month, With all utlhtles
decorated, separate base- Security deposit 772-4317
ment, garage, $375/ month MORANG - Kelly 1
plus utlhtles, security bedroom upper, all', heat,
331-6770 $350 MIddle aged prefer-

GROSSE PolOte Park - up- red 882-Q459
per flat, 1472 Maryland, 2 AVAILABLE August 1st
bedroom, lIvmg room, din- NICe upper or lower flat
mg room, large kItchen, $2501 month plus utilities
newly decorated, natural OpenhouseSunday7/27,ll
woodwork $335/ month a m -3 p 10 3976 Not.
plus utJlltles, security tmgham (2 blocks north of
331-6770 Mack)

FARMS Coloma[ - 3 :-L~R':":G':"E~------
bedrooms, III baths A 2 bedroom upper,
884-7489 or after 6 pm garage, rnce area, workmg
881 7808 adults preferred No pets=~:---= __ ----:-~__ $285 372-4872

TWO bedrooms, full bath, SEVEN mile/ Morang 2
major appliances mclud- bedroom, partlally fur-
ed, 2', car garage, central mshed, 2 car garage, $425
all', $650 plus utilities 371-2149
References, security 11 =.,-.;;..:..:.:...,..------
month occupancy TWO bedroom lower If2
886-6864,885-8851,9 a m 3 garage, '/2basement, $265
p m Call La Von's n3-2035

GROSSE Pomte Park 3 BUCKINGHAM near Mack
bedroom duplex, stove, Lovely J bedroom, tamlly
refngera tor, carpeted, room, sun porch, base-
very clean Ideal for ment, garage For sale -
adults, no pets $400 a or rent $500
month plus secunty Bishop between Mack and
821-6502 Warren, 3 bedrooms, base-

--~:.:...,..------ ment, garage, must see to
QUAINT garage apartment appreciate also $500

- Indoor parkmg, cable, Somerset between Warren
etc Smgle profeSSIOnal and Outer Drive 3
preferred $365 per month bedroom bungalow, base-
mcludes uhllties York- ment, garage fireplace,
shire 881-0023 $475 negotiable

FIVE-room apartment Two La Vons Property & Rental
bedrooms Hardwood Management. 773-2035
floor, Garage to rent DON'T hesitate! Redecor-
824-3849, 1-792-6839 ated 2 bedroom, $275 10-

GROSSE Pomte Farms, cludes appliances, ublitles
roomy 3 bedroom colomal, Schoenherr/Gremer area
partially furnished, near Prefer non-smokers
school and shoppmg, 1 David, 977..fJfJ97
year lease, $1,050 per DUPLEX on Moross near St
month plus utilities, secu- John, 2 bedroom, famJiy
nty deposit 881-£375 room, garage 884-4678

UPPER apartment recently I-94/MOROSS area, 3 bed-
redecorated, south of Jef- room brick bungalow,
ferson on Beaconsfield security, references re-
$375 882-706'; qUlred No pets 882-4351

SOMERSET -lower, 3 bed- ---=a;.:ft:..:e::..r..:5.:... _
room, apphances, garage, UPPER mcome for rent, one
monthly lease, references, bedroom, heat, stove, re-
no pets, utilities extra $500 frigerator included Mor-
plus security 343..()4()() oss area $290/month 527-

GROSSE Pomte Park/Way- ---=2::.;582=- _
burn Lower 1 bedroom CADIEUX/Mack, 3 room
apartment Own utlhhes lower, newly decorated,
References 331-8621after appliances $250 monthly
5 plus secunty. 375-9722

876 TROMBLEY Road, 4881 KENSINGTON off East
lower luxury apartment, 3 Warren Lower, 2 bed-
bedrooms, 2 baths, natural rooms, apphances, flre-
fireplace, 2 car garage, no place, laundry facihtles
pets, $800 882-3965 $375 per month plus de-

FURNISHED house Ideal for posIt No pets Will show
smgle or couple 5 month Monday 7/28/86, 6 P m to
lease No pets Security, ~8=p~m.:.......,.... _
references Call 881-8743 ONE Bedroom upper New-

TWO-three bedroom smgle ly decorated. All utllilles
homes and fiatS,"vacant included Aval1ab1elmme-
soor\. many', nIce areas~ diately Call884-M60 after
$275, $295, $365",$395; $450; '--=.6...!:p...::m=. _
$525, $595, $750, chIldren THREE bedroom lower flat
and pets welcome Agent - $275 per month plus se.
Fee 543-9735 cUrity depOSIt. Ideal for

GROSSE POINTE workmg adults 521-3612
MOVING AND STORAGE EASTLANDI7 Mile/GratIot

COMPANY area Luxunous, quiet, ter-
Reasonable ~tes race garden, one bedroom
Rehable ServIce apartment $310 521-2612
Free Estimates or 979-3965
343-{l481,822-4400 ===-=~-- _

THREE bedroom Colomal -
FARMS - 69 Mapleton 3

1

garage fireplace full
bedrooms, large livmg and baseme~t $375 plus'secu-
dmlng room, modeI'm zed rity utihbes 827-1230
kitchen and bath Lease, =c:-:-'::":'" ~.:..:.:.:.;;.::...-=.:.....:.=.::..::--
security depoSit $600 a SMALL 4 room house and ga-
month. 885-2546 rage - freshly pamted,---~:..:....::..:;.:.=----- near hOSPitals, X-way and

2216 HOLLYWOOD - 2 GrossePomte Perfectfor
bedrroms $485 a month responsIble, mature adult
882-0967 $300a month plus deposit

882.1488
BASEMENT Apartment -

LUXURY fIrst floor con- $215per month, $200, secu.
dommulm for rent - rity, all utilities mcluded
Wmdwood Pomte, Jeffer- Call after 7 p m 834-5666
son/ 9 Mile, St Clair DEVONSHIRE Lower - 5
Shores private entrance, rooms with fireplace, ga-
a ttached garage, 2 $315 th I
bedrooms, 2 full baths, rage, per mon p us
large custom kItchen With security deposit and uhll.

ties Call evemngs after 6
bay wmdow - eatmg area, I p m 823-3206

PRIVATE C marble foyer, natural I ~-=-~:::....::.:.:...=------
ATERING fireplace Excellent condl- I LOVELY modern one bed.

hot and cold hors d'ouevres tlOn Lease $1 200 per' room apartment - carpet-
preparatIOn, service and month Call' for an I ed, all' conditioned, park-
clean-up BartendlOg appomtment I mg, $290per month Includ.
available Parties from The Blake Co I mg heat HayeslKelly road
ll}-25Opersons Reasonable 881-£100 I area 527-5320 or 881-3542
Prices References aval[- ;-;:-:-::::-:-::::-=::::-:..0-:-=-----
bl Call f LOVEL Y 3 bedroom home THREE Bedroom brick

a e a tel' 6 pm Mlga flmshed basement 2'2 ca; house - Morang/Cadieux
882-5663,or Susan 821-{l408 garage, 3 boatw'ells on I area $420 per month plus

APRON ASSOCIates Food tor canal, $l,l00/month plus security 792-2302
~e dlscnmmkatlO

l
g palaTe ulilitles Contact Gary, 961. GROSSE Pomte area, 1bed.

eetmgs, coc tal and dill 6603 room apa rtment, nice

liiiiiiiMerartles 882-7149 THREE bed area Apphances carpet-
• I' room ranch on '

, the canal WIth boat dock- 109, $325/monthly 882-
I I age Fmlshed basement 9549, 886-9no

MACK/CadIeux, clean qUIet, With bath WJlllease $1 200 SANILAC 7 M 1 S I1bedroom apartment $360 ' near I e 109 e
per month, mcludes heat, per month Call Young- home, modern kItchen and
appliances 882-3070 blood Realty, 886-1000 appliances 3 bedroom

CITY of Grosse POInte _ one THREE Bedrooms, 1 bath $410 885-5196
bedroom, fully furmshed WIth apphances Between TOTALLY Re-done, 1 bed
condo, bnng your sUitcase 9/10 MIle, 1/2 block off Jef- room upper, overlook 109
and move In Will rent for ferson No pets Referen- tree hned DevonshIre,
one year or long term In- ces please n4.7265 $150/monthly, rent in-
cludes central all' and A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes, eludes heat $875 reqUIred
heat 882~299 flats - vacant soon Agent to move-IO 884-3810

ONE Bedroom _ full bath ~ Fee 54~-9735 BEAUTIFULLY decorated 3
closets, small Sltt10g roon;, NICE qUIet apartment near bedroom Colomal, Im-
refngerator, oven, private Eastland Ideal for older maculate condlhon, all ap-
entrance. $225 882-5156 liiJiiiiIiIon 779-9706 pliances, qUiet tree lined

~

fter 4 m ,. . I street, kufs okay, no pets
I I III $525 Available September

1 527-6546
, I THREE bedroom house, Im- .-:--=.:..:...:.::..:..:....-----

mediate occupancy ONE bedroom - carpeted,
Grosse POinte Schools' stove, refrigerator, $235
$625 per month 886-2130 ' plus secunty 7/Gratlot

ST Clair Shores Jefferson -:-:-83~9:....-6~'1Z7~ _
and 14 area Lovely private ONE bedrooms - $185 and
room, private bath and en- up, GratIOt/East Outer TWO ROOM OFFICE, pn.
trance on the water for Dnve 527..fJfJ78 vate lavatory, good park-
profeSSIOnal wori{Jng GROSSE POinte area - 109 FIsher Road, I 94 near
gentleman Call La V,on's Whlttler/I-94 x-way One, Allard

bedroom apartment, $275 I
per month References re- FOUR DESK ROOM Second
qUlred 882-5664, 885-1220 floor ON the HILL For

LEASE
YOUNG woman Wlshes to

share apartment, condo or I VIrginIa S JeffrJCs I
home WIth same 881-6308 Realtor 882-0899

*************
MAID . IN - AMERICA

Cleaning Servtooa

*************

5. SITUATION WANTED

"F. SEIIVICES TO EXCHANGE

.. 0 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

..e. HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

PROFESSIONAL white fe-
male seeks separate livmg
quarters m Gro!)se POinte
or West Bloomfield areas
In exchange for hght cook-
Ing or runmng errands for
a semor cIlJzen Reply to
POBox 292, Keego Har-
bor, MI 48033

EXPERIENCED
COOK

References required other
help employed Wages ne-
gotiable Benefits 6
months Michigan, 6
months Florida Reply to
Box F-6, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Gros!)e POinte Farms, MI
48236

EXPERIENCED personal
maid for expectant mother
- hve-IO part-lime, or full
lime, house management
and housekeepmg capabil-
Ities Must drive SerIOus
mqulrles only 882-2966

HOMESITTER - Seml-
relJred gentleman avail-
able to occupy home m
owner's absence Most
trustworthy Excellent re
ferences 263-9357

AVAILABLE startmg Aug-
ust 1st Mom/daughter
houscslthng team 468
2302

Commercial
Bruce Chakur
277.5121

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, OffICes, etc No job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
compamons, male atten-
dants, live-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice Licensed nurses for
Insurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TV 4-3180 ,

884-7220
DnlslOn of Creative ArlJsts

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quanlJtles of fur-
mture, appliances, pIanos
or what have you Call for
free estimate 343-0481 or
822-4400

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates. 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POInte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283
CASTLE

CARETAKERS
Two area reSIdents Will

check on the well-bemg of
your home while you are
away VISits tailored to
your IndIVidual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
EXPERIENCED hyglemst

seeks employment 3
days/week m general
practice No Saturdays,
evenmgs 881-2617

20 YEAR old European girl
look 109 for live-m babysit-
hng for next three months
Able to drive but limited
English From Granada,
Spam Call 881-3747 days

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
State licensed and bonded.
293-1717

NEED somethmg hauled
Why rent a trailer I WIll
haul It Reasonable 294-
0229

NOW acceptmg Ilurse's aides
applications for pnvate duo
ty Judy, 469-1887

GARDENING byexperlenc-
ed U of M student Tony
886 5797

ROOF[NG, gutters, sldmg,
wmdows, pamtmgs,
plastering done profes-
SIOnally Experience With
competitIve prices 775-
4396

MIDDLE.AGE lady seeks
part lime light housekeep-
109 or slttmg WIth elderly
Own transportallOn
924-2777

HANDYMAN - All repairs,
small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete, 882-
2795

UPPER 5 rooms, clean,

I
neat, qUiet Hardwood
floors $3'10 plus 12 heat

L- ---' I 881-3950, leave message

j
1
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881-2288

8A GARAGE YARO.
BASEMENT SALES

452 TOURAINE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWEEN
CHALFONTE - MACK
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

10AM- 4 P M
ThiS whole house movlOg

sale IS (or all of you who
love old thmgs We are
featuring a 1920's oak dm-
109 set With refractory
table and heaVily carved
buffet, a Chippendale style
master bedroom set 10
mahogany With vanIty,
chest and double bed, a
Vlctonan dresser With
candlestands, a charming
1890's small white oak war-
drobe With marble stand
and towel rack, two tall
oak cabmets circa 1900,
two fifty year old dreSSing
tables, three very old
trunks, a set of bamboo
porch turmture, and more

We also have a green tweed
hlde-a-bed sofa, assorted
small antique chairs, a
small wooden dinette table
and two chairs, three
Bigelow wool Oriental style
carpets 09' x 12'), a Vic-
torian settee, a two drawer
file, card table and four
chairs set, metal bookcase,
etc

We also have Fostoria Pink
depression glass, Meissen
candlestlcks, a set of white
Haviland china, Ingrham
clock, lots of old table
linens and baby cloth 109,
lots of sewing needs, pots
and pans, knickknacks,
framed prmts, smalI
tables, garden tools, lug-
gage and more

EverythlOg in this perfect
house is 50 years or older
- You'll be pleased

Call the Hotline for detads or
direchons at 885-1410

I'll hand out numbered
tlckets startmg at 8 A M
Fnday to estabhsh your
place 10 Ime at 10 A.M
opemng

SALES
CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982

GARAGE Sale - FrIday, Ju-
ly 25,9 a m.-5 p.m No Pre-
sales 384 Merriweather

THREE Family Yard Sale,
dming room, hvmg room
furmture, bikes, household
goods, clothes, lmens, kit-
chenware, books Friday,
Saturday, Sunday 12-6p.m
502] Gateshead

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
Sunday, July 26, 27 10745
Beaconsfield, DetrOit
Men's, women's, chil-
dren's clothmg, baby
Items, toys, chIld's
bedroom set, furniture

WHOLESALE flOrIst sup-
plies Silk flowers, ribbon,
foliage, etc Going out of
busmess 772-6945

MOVING/Antique Sale, fur-
mture, clothes, oak table,
leaded glass doors, desk,
jewelry, bikes 29904
Blossom, Warren Satur-
day, July 26,9 am, Com-
mon and Schoenherr.

GARAGE Sale - tools, toys,
miscellaneous Items. 1436
Harvard, Park Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 10
am-6pm

1822 SEVERN ROAD,
Woods Friday-Saturday,
9-3 p m books, chan-
dehers, clothes, collecti-
bles, games, household
Items, much more

GARAGE Sale, household
Items, fur mture , miscel-
laneous 2244 Hampton,
corner of Canton 8 a m -4
p m July 25, 26, 27

BABY furmture, kids toys,
girls c10thmg mfant-7 used
by only child Atan game,
reel to reel tape recorder,
791 Washmgton, Friday,
July 25, 9 a m -2 p m

GARAGE Sale - owners
movmg chlldrens cloth.
109, books, miscellaneous
Saturday, July 26, 22024
Pleasant, St Clair Shores,
9 Mile/Mack 9-5 p m

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
July 26th, 9 a m - 6 P m
2579 Lakewood Children
clothmg, kitchen slOk,
bathroom smk, storm
doors, wmdows

LAKEWOOD BLOCK
SALE

JULY 26, 1986
9-5 PM

VENDORS WELCOME
822-7058

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

Located next to Cncket's Corner.

10-5:30 p,m.

8A GARIffiE YARD
, BASEMENT SAlfS

TOYS, JEWELRY, GIFTWARE, AND ASSORTED
ITEMS

Some at wholesale cost, others up to 25% over whole-
sale

BLOCK Sale - Hollywood
between Mack/Harper,
July 25th, 26th, 9'30-3 30
P m (near Vermer/
Mack)

YARD Sale Salesman's
samples - sportmg goods,
college sweatshirts and t-
shirts, softball jerseys,
shorts, hats Saturday on.
ly 9 a m - 3 p.m. 444
Moran

SATURDAY and Sunday, Ju-
ly26and27,9a m -5p m
Miscellaneous items in-
clude ladles' golf set and
bowling ball, man's cash-
mere top coat, 44 regular
4550 UniverSity, between
Mack and Warren

DOUGLAS DISTRIBUTORS AND IMPORTERS
18472 Mack, Grosse Pomte Farms

INSIDE SIDEWALK SALE
We sell wholesale only but for 3 days July 24 25

26 we Will be open to the pubhc ' ,

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALES
ANNOUNCES A
SPECTACULAR

3 DAY SALE
Next weekend August 1, 2, 3,

on Chalfont.e, Grosse Pomte
Farms on the Country Club
of Dctrmt Just to whet
your appetite there Will be
lots of antique furniture
and glassware, acces-
sOries for every room of
the home, deSigner cloth-
109, furs, jewelry, applian-
ces, great lmens, beautiful
decorator Items and much
more We took thiS week
off to start getting thiS one
ready We couldn't beheve
how much there IS and
neither wlll you Get ready
for a great sale.

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
Sunday, July 26, 27, 10 a m
- 5 pm 1456 Balfour,
Grosse Po1Ote Park, cor-
ner of Balfour and Mack
Clothmg, household Items,
games, toy trams, plano,
furniture, lots more

YARD Sale - one day only,
Friday, 9 a m - 5 p.m. 30
year accumulation. House-
hold Items, crafts, cloth-
109 9509Greensboro, Har-
per - Outer Drive area

MOVING Sale - furniture,
clothes, small appltances,
many more household
items. July 25, 26, 15061
Mayfield, DetrOit

MOVING SALE
Furmture, lamps, kitchen

appliances, diShes, linens,
tools and much more July
26, 27,6120 Radnor.

MOVING SALE - 6 cubiC
foot chest freezer, 1984,
Formica wood grained kit-
chen CABINET DOORS,
like new, new stamless
STEEL SINK, BUFFET,
matchmg refactory
TABLE. window FAN, 2
green CARPETS, llx15,
15x7x13.electnc RANGE,
mterlor louvered SHUT-
TERS, Victorian glass
sconce SHADES; 6-
PANEL swmgmg door
SATURDA Y only 430
Fisher 9-4 p.m

ESTATE SALE
BY BAZAAR

10880 Stratman, DetrOIt B
Mile, west to Kelly (ap-
proximately one mile past
GratloO, south 2 miles to
Whittier, east to Stra tman
Look for signs

Beautiful apartment baby
grand plano, antiques,
crystal, Jewelry, Dresden
chma, dmlng room set, hv-
ing room and bedroom fur-
niture, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, dmette
sets, clocks, lamps,
clothes, TV set, old
records, tools, kitchen ap-
phances, much, much
morel

Saturday, Sunday, July 26,
27, 10 am - 5 pm
Numbers at 9 30 a m

_ Saturday
FRIDAY, July 25,9 am - 3

pm Queen size mattress
and box spnngs, cnb, toys,
baby and children's
clothes, Snugh, much
more 20636, 20644 Maple
Lane, off Vernier, west of
Morningside 881-1987

GARAGE Sale - 4835
Devonshire 0/2 block
south of East Warren) Fn-
day and Saturday, 10-4 -
ram or shme

MOVING Sale Dishwasher,
Yamaha gUitar, small
organ, tWin mattress, two
~hite tWin bed frames,
Silver wme rack, trailer
hitch, bike rack, ski-rack
Miscellaneous 881{)836

GARAGE Sale - everythmg
must go Saturday, 26th,
SundaY,27th 22116 Down-
109, St Clair Shores, 9"21
Harper

FOUR family garage sale -
Saturday, July 26,9 am -
5 P m 2165 Vernier Road I

8A. GARAGE; YARD;
IIASEMENT SALES

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

AUTHENTIC wood tele-
phone booth, butcher blook
table, Wurlitzer jUke box
(1954), player plano 259-
0074.

OLD jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade
KlSka jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pointe Farms
885-5755.

SCHWINN bike sale - 3 girls'
bikes, one tn-wheeler,
$100, one 10 speed TOUrISt,
$100 885-1049

H & B Citation golf clubs, 3
thru wedge, $185 884-4604

SCHWINN Varsity - lO
speed, 24", girls'; excel-
lent, $95 821-1523

BOX Sprmg - kmg size mat-
tress, Crib - baby furm-
ture, 2 exercise benches
331-9906

OLD Oak chairs - set of 4,
$125, children's cedar
swmg set, $50, 884-9209

DROP-leaf table and 6
ladder-back chairs, dark
stained maple-rust seats,
$350 831 8985

SOFA bed, regular Size, hke
new, $140or best offer Call
521-2722

WHITE chest of drawers and
bookcase, small lamps,
chairs, area rugs, makeup
stand, toys, many other
household Items Come
early 8 AM-12 NOON. Sat-
urday, 3803 Bishop 881-
1781

MULTI-Family Garage Sale
Furmture, toys, antIques,
tools, etc Much to see!
FrIday, 9 30 a m.- 4 p.m ,
Saturday, 9 a m.- 1 p.m
170 Lakeview, Farms

YARD Sale - 2 famdles Fur-
niture, appliances, kitchen
items, toys, air condi-
tioners 14001 Fairmount
Friday, 2-7 pm, Saturday
10 a m - 4 pm

GARAGE Sale - toys, clo-
thmg, other goodies 1907
Lockmoor, Friday, Satur.
day 9 a m.- 2 p m.

GARAGE Sale - 4 family, 9
a m -4 p.m, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday t5460
Glenwood between Hayes
and Morang

GARAGE Sale - Friday, 9-4
p m. Clothes, miscel-
laneous. 3831 Grayton.

MOVING SAle - furmture,
children's clothes, toys,
Yamaha, assorted house-
hold goods, ceramICS,
glazes. July 24, 25, 26, 9
a m -5 pm. 5027 Grayton

GARAGE and mov1Og sale
-July 25 and26,10 am -

" 6 p.m. Two bedroom sets,
-lawn care e'quipment,
household items, clothmg,
22031 Trombley, between
Greater Mack/Harper, St-
Clair Shores

OUTDOOR Clearance yard
sale - 1426 Lakepo1Ote,
just to name some under-
line of the bargains, toys,
kitchen items, curtains,
lots of books and clothes
Kenmore dryer, even free
manufacturer's coupons
Everythmg a t rock bottom
prices Must sell treasures
to remodel UPStairs bed-
rooms Saturday, July 26
only from 9-5 Come 10 the
mormng to believe the
bargams Then come back
between 4-5 when every-
thmg Will be half off No
presales. Ram date July 27
same time, sa;me place

TWO Family - household
Items and furmture 6175
Grayton, Thursday, July
24,10-4 p.m

MOVING Sale - Furmture,
garden and workshop
tools, 1101 BiShop, July
26th, 9-5 P m

GARAGE Sale - Thursday
and FrIday, lOa m -2 pm
Mostly clothmg 21700
Woodbndge between 8 and
9 off Harper

GARAGE Sale -72 Meadow
Lane, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday 9 a m 1111 ?
Some furniture, hardcover
books, clothes, household
miscellaneous

MOVING Sale - stove,
refngerator, other Items
July 26, 9 a m - 886Roslyn,
Grosse Pointe Woods

GARAGE Sale - furmture,
washer, dryer, etc
Saturday-Sunday, 21450
Llttlestone

NEEDED' donatIOns of
books Hardcover, paper-
back for 8t Clare Used
Book Sale Call 886-7392for
pIck-ups, mformatlOn

TWO Family Garage Sale.
July 24-26, 10-4 pm
Beaufalt and Harper,
Harper Woods

TOYS, CLOTHES AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Toys for preschool and ele-
mentary boys and girls,
blocks, books, puzzles,
BarbIe Dream House,
trucks, cars, Legos,
games and hteralIy
thousands of trmkets kids
love Also, boys' clothes
Sl7e 12, gIrls' jumOrslze5,
desk, TV, Atarl 2600,
treadle sewmg machme
Friday and Saturday, July
2S, 26, 10 a m to 5 p m

ABSOLUTELY NO
PRE-SALES'
458 Cloverly

MOVING Sa Ie - 324 Moran,
many Items - prICed to
sell' Friday, Saturday 9-4

e. MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALEI .

THOMASVILLE chma
cabmet, Itahan Provmclal,
Ivory, excellent condition
$450 371.2t49

G E apphances - avocado
refngerator, electnc
range, dishwasher, wash-
er, dryer 882-2691

AMANA air conditIOner,
12,500B T U ,$35 Window
fan, $10 886-2454

120VOLT, 15amp, new Onan
generator, $275 Call 777.
7054

SEARS wmdow air condl-
honer, 5,000B T U ,$125 or
best 884-2970

FIVE piece Wicker set, gla!>s
tops $175or best 884-2WO

BABY Items - playpen, m.
fant Loveseat, toddler car-
seat, Snugh carrIer, wood.
en high chair, Crib bump
ers, toys, miscellaneous
881-1727

LAST of estate sale - hght
green sola With matchmg
selle, sohd cherry Queen
Anne drop leaf coffee table
\\ Ith ::! nutchmg end tables
and 2 matchmg cigarette
tables, VICtorian camel
back sofa With 2 matchmg
chairs, mahogany hbrary
table, LOUIS XIV sofa
dow n-filled French,
French marble-topped end
tables, 2 velvet French
Side chairs In deep rose,
carved marble-topped
table, Duncan Phyfe din-
109 set, oval table, buffet
and 6 chairs, extra drop
leaf Duncan Phyfe table
and 4 chairs, tall highboy
hand-painted With match-
109spooled bed, French ar-
mOIre, Victorian sofa)
maple kitchen table and 4
chairs, mahogany bache-
lor's chest, fancy maho-
gany French bedroom set
With twm beds, Chippen-
dale bedroom set, Dis-
tressed pine leaded glass
wmdowed hutch, matclung
trestle table from E C
White's Old House, steam-
er trunk, Dunbar tables,
WhiddlComb settee and
chairs, games table and 4
chairs - Wicker and leath-
er, 2 hght green barrel-
back traditional chairs
Thursday thru Sunday,
noon till 7 pm 881.0219

SCHWINN "Super Sport"
men's 10 speed, alloy Q/R
wheels, 24" frame ex-
cellent condition, $125,
Charter Arms AR7 22
caliber autoloader survival
rifle, never fired, $85,
Sears "Selectnc" style
portable typewriter, like
new, $110, Pearson com
pound bow, lammated,
spht-hmb With extras, $95
343-()1l0~

MOVING
- Lady's new Italian black

leather boots, 71h B, $100
- Full cord aged firewood,

20" lengths, needs to be
spilt, $50

- Mysteries, large selection
of fmest paperbacks

- 1919 Encyclopedia Amen-
cana, $10

- Zemth teleVISion, 19" color,
works, $75

- Kenwood AM/FM stereo
audio receiver, $40

- Stereo spt'.akers, $20
- Hand held shower, $2
- Iromng board With new

cover, $5
884-2727

ALMOST new, Montgomery
Ward Signature frostless
28 3 door effiCiency, 1024
cubiC feet freezer, auto-
matic Ice maker 66-3/8"
high, 41" Wide, coffee col-
or $700 1-517-856-2416or
7522302

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

REFRIGERATOR and air
conditioner Call Tim at
881-7202 after 5 p m

AWESOME stereo for sale,
qualtty components and
cabmet, you won't believe
your ears, also VCR With
Wireless remote, have re-
ceipts Show Saturday on-
ly 822-5218

QUEEN size bed, solid
cherry, box sprmg, mat
tress, $175 Old couch $50
882-5156

CIRCA 1920 Ivory Majoung
set, 144Ivory pieces, must
be seen Askmg $850 881-
9773

DRAPERIES and rods, 2
pair, 48"x84", 1 pair
88"x84 " , $75, brass lamps
$t20/palr, chma cabmet
$150 331-6724

6,000 HARDCOVER
BOOKS

HITCHCOCK chairs, butcher
block, double bed, mat-

HELP tress and boxspnng -like
Farms resident needs your new 882-8404

eXisting boatwell 10 Farms ETHAN Allen pine cogwheel
Park, or buy your spot on table - mmt condition
the waltmg Itst 1985-86, $439 new, askmg $175 884-
etc Call Bryan days 773- 8723
0450, evenmgs 882-5427 ""'W""'I"'-N-D-O-W-a-Ir-c-o-n-d-It-Io-n-e-r---

AIR conditioners for case- Sears 20,500 B T U, 220
ment wmdows, recondl- volt 881-6321
tloned, 16"x36", $35 each THREE pIece bedroom set,
882-3148 loveseat, glass/wood end

GOING out of bus mess sale table 881-8382
Florsst supplies, (silk MAPLE IXL kllchen cab-
nowers, rIbbon, foliage,
etc ) at wholesale pnces mets - hke new, With
772~945 bUIlt-in electrsc double

:-::7.':====-:----,:-:-~ ovens and match 109 stove
VANDERSTEEN model 2C I top Must see 884-7023

speaker system, mmt Ask RALJEGH 10 peed b k _
for Scott 881-1877 s I e

="""'c:-:-::,....,...::..::.;----:..::..::.;--- excellent factory condl-
ORIENTAL rug, domestic, hon, $125 885-4025

9x12, excellent condlhon, --..:...:.----~--
$250 882.5489 HEALTH msurance - m-

dlvldual, group, tem-
SUNDAY ONLY porary, full coverage,

12 price sheet musIc sale, 11 Medicare supplement We
am. 4 p m James A have a plan to meet your
Monnig Bookseller, 15133 needs John E PIerce &
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte ASSOCiates, Inc 884-4750
Park, 331-2238 LIQUIDATION sale of lrea-

FIVE piece Itahan Provm- sures Silver. crystal, bone
clal hvmg room set, mar- chma, hand-pamted dinner
ble top tables, immaculate plates, etc Altracltve
conditIOn 774-6043 brass trimmed bookcase,

AIR condilloner, whIrlpool 28" high by 40" WIde, $100
5000 BTU's, $75 885-<l442 Rose-beige hVlOg room

--:::-:-:-:= ~ ;,.:,.,:...:..:..:.::..chair, $6~ Gentlemen's
WASl.!ER/DRY ER dress slacks, dark ram-

General ElectriC, avocado, coat, sport and dress
$140 each, hke new, must shirts, Jackets, mlscellan
be seen Call 521-2722 eoue; Travel trunk, mlr-

ELECTRIC stove - $275 rors, barrels, four Wicker
Refrigerator - $27~ Refn- barrel style chairs, never
gerator - $150 Gas stove - used Four small antique
$50 524-6169 bells Step ladders, la",n

ORNATE ltahan glass top cart, shovels, Imens, SUlt-
coffee table $125 5 globe cases Two elegant ladles
brass chand'eher $50 779- SIlk kmonos, never worn
0362 ' Also, ladles dresses and

-::-:--:-:-:-:-:-__.------ coats Portable electrIC
CANON AEI 35mm camera therapy bench Indoor

With .')()mm lense, nash, private sale call after 12
shoulder bag, $12S 822 noon Bargam on all to I
530S Flea market 88,'}-2209

In nunt condition from a pn
vate library, general fIC-
tton, mystery, bIOgraphy,
Ildlwl:, 1Il011dlChy, dllUlIo-
pology, archaeology, rell
glOn, theatre, crime, hiS-
tory, travel, Greece, art,
Black mterest, Juvemle,
etc Also many flOe edi-
tIOns and unusual books

Saturday only (July 26) 10-5
25 Newberry Place

Grosse POinte Farms
(off Lakeshore)

881-2642
IRONWRIGHT, stove, refn-

gerator, Toro lawn mower
Excellent conditIon 886-
4555

SIMMONS htde-a-bed, $100,
20" gas stove $7.'>, Ken-
more washer $75 521-5044

MOVING - washer, IIvmg
room and bedroom chairs,
tables, cabmets, twm beds
881-0619

MUST SeIJl Bedroom sUite
(twin bed), gas dryer, ca-
bmet, record player, chma
cabinet, weekdays,
56B-5990 Evemngs and
weekends 882.1913

1930's DINING room set,
table With leaf, 6 chairs,
buffet, glass door chma ca-
bmet, seats 6 or 8 comfort-
ably Table pads mcluded
$850 Grosse Pomte - 882-
6407

WHIRLPOOL portable
washer, new motor, $150.
445-0776

RIDING mower, $100, leaf
sweeper, lawn spreader,
La-Z-Boy rechner, high-
chaIr, changmg table, 2 an-
tique captain's chairs,
metal TV. stand, 881-2W9

KENMORE gas dryer, re-
?J?»j.l,l.j}.4~, 44~6,
CORNER table, 30x30, two-
-tier, sohd mahogany, gold

tooled leather, good condl-
bon, reasonable 881-9052

AIREQUIPT slide maga-
zmes, each holds 36slides,
26at $2 each, GErefriger-
ator, $75, CalOriC gas
stove, $75. 823-4849.

WHIRLPOOL dishwasher,
$85 4 drawer fllmg cabi-
net, $70 Large steel desk
With glass top, $85 882-
2313

LEATHER MOTORCYCLE
JACKET

SIZe 40, from the Leather
Loft Worn tWlce

$125
779-5548

MISCELLANEOUS furm-
ture - hide-a-bed, almost
new, bed unused, neutral
plaid, cost - $880, sell- $245
Eastlake Side chair, $45
Small Victonan commode
With matchlOg mirror
Miscellaneous 886-8375

FALL/WINTER
CLOTHING IS IN

8 MISCElLANfOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAlE

ChIldren's and Maternity
Clothmg • Toys •

EqUipment • Furmture •
Shower Gifts

MAPLE twin bed and dres-
ser Industrial lockers -
great for sports E.'<}uip-
ment Mahogany bedroom
set Antique dresser
Fisher stereo Kenmore
washer and dryer Antique
rc:dlo PIng-pong table 885-
5177 after 6 p m

GUNS for sale' S&W 645,
$475,Remmgton 1100,$300
Permits required 778-4308

15 CUBIC foot frost-free
Whirlpool refrigerator,
$150 3 piece sectional sofa,
geometric pattern, $75
Water SkiS Weights
Campmg eqUipment B24-
9102

BMX Magnum bike - never
raced, barely used, mmt
condillon, quality parts
$150/fIrm Also mlm bike
frame, $10 A!>sortment of
mag wheels, $5 each 884
4967

ADJUSTABLE wood shelf
units/backs, metal storage
shelves, glass showcases,
wood tables, foldmg table,
c3sh register, 30's foldmg
room diVider/walnut
frame 882-7631or 882-9311

AQUARIUM - 30 gallon
Complete set up 884-5571

ROWING exercise machme
884-5571

OLD fireside bench, $20,
want 2 colomal loveseats,
cream background 881
8927

BEAUTIFUL dining room
set, Queen bedroom set,
chairs, desk, chests,
miscellaneous, 463-7404

EDGER Jacobsen's gas
powered $50, 882-4047

LAWN Boy, 4 h P self pro-
pelled, rear bag, $195 882-
47W

ASSUMPTION Cultural
Center Christmas Arts and
Craft Bazaar November
15, 10-5 Crall tables stili
available for rent Call
Valeria, 779~1l1

GENERAL ElectriC air con-
ditioner, wmdow portable,
hke new. 6,000 BTU, $100,
also Carrier air condl-
honer, $50 885-4706

AIR Conditioner 8,400 BTU
Good condition, $145 882-
4903

OLDER electriC dryer, $30,
electriC counter top stove
and oven, $100, both great
for cottages Rowmg ma-
chme, $125, old claw-foot
bath tub, $100 CalI 88.'>-4266
after 5 o'clock

COMPAQ diSC pro mcludes
640K ram memory, 20m
byte diSC, floppy diSC
drive, mOnitor, Panasonic
KX-PI092 multi-mode
'Prtt\tel', $2,o5OO'Ortle!lt'bfrer
331-3573

22" GAS Lawnmower, front
wheel drive, electnc start
With battery pack, $t50
776-3987

MICROWA VE oven, like
new, 2 twm beds, excellent
condition, small TV, 2
wicker chairs All reason-
able 773-5192

SOFA,love seat and chair m
earth tones, $400 for entire 'I
set Call after 6, 882-0876

BRAND new grey sofa, $400
Call after 6, 882-oB76

CARTER'S Chlldrens Cloth-
mg samples for all sea-
sons Saturday, July 26,
1347 Kensmgton, 9-5 p m

AUTUMN Haze mmk, size
B, purchased $1,500, best
offer. 886-8579.

CRICKET'S
CORNER

Grosse Pointe Farms

Discount New
Clothes

ChIldren's Resale

8 MISCEllANEOUS AIIJlCLES
FOR SALE

GREAT lookmg antique pme
sideboard, $900 Domestic
Courlstan Oriental hexa-
gon shape, bronze and
cream Great condition,
$400 Absolutely beautiful
Mastercraft anllque brass
and beveled glass cock-
atall table, 42" square cur.
rently seiling new for
$2,200, Will take conSider-
ably less 884-7977

OLIVE/ash burroughed
wood smoked glass coffee
end tables 885-0442

PRINCE - all graphite ten-
niS racket, mmt condlhon
885 0442

CRYSTAL - D'Arque, 12
water, 12wme glas!>es, all
new, $75 885 0442

G E refrigerator - 64x30,
$50 Call 8BI-3513

JOHN Wlttlcomb oak dmmg
room set, With eight
chairs, 1 buffet, 1 chest,
serving cart, 3 extensIOn
leaves, $500 1-51H56 2416,
or 752-2302

DINING room - formal,
wblc, (.11I1Id cablllci, buhel
and serving piece, newly
upholstered chairs, 6 Side,
2 host, mahogany, Chip
pendale, 1930's, $3,000 885-
4449

LEADED glass doors, (2)
33''1x 78, $200/set or best of-
fer 922-1149

MAYTAG electriC dryer, re-
bUilt, $135 445-0776

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpecIahzmg In the
Extraordmary "

ThiS week we have a China
cabmet that IS a Jewel'
Custom made In Hong
Kong m the 1870's With a
carved dragon, dolphm
and cherry blossom mohf
overall Come and see our
umque shop. We're always
buymg mterestmg pieces

15414 MACK AVE.
IN THE PARK

886.7544
SIDE.by-side refrlge ra tor-

freezer, 23 cubiC feet, $150
884-3281

PAIR of kmg Size, wmg.back
arm chairs, Ottoman,
brown herculon, $325
Good condition 886-1174
after 7

NEW condil1on kerosene
heater and bedroom set
12-6 pm, 372-5725

COMMODORE Plus 4 com-
puter - disk drive, color
mOnitor, programs $350
881-1071

OLD Iron bed With sprmg,
mattress. Like new $130
885-2206

ELECTRIC dryer, good con-
dition, $50 823-4675

PORTABLE dishwasher -
apartment Size, $75 Heavy
duty electriC sewmg ma-
chine cabmet, $50 6'
Kalvmator refrigerator,
$25 881-2561

THREE air condlhoners -
Sears, 8,000 BTU, $65,
Phllco, 5,000 BTU, $50,
Penney's, 8,500 BTU, hke
new, $135 778-6327, 886-
7951

FENCE - white, metal
mesh, no rust, 40" high, 35'
long, posts 885-4897

BEAN sprayer - 50 gallon,
on 15" wheels, 3 5 h.p , gas
engme with trailer hitch,
$250. 778-6327

WOOD door With wmdow,
32x80, good conditIOn, $15
778-6327.

DINING room SUite, 50 years
old, walnut, drum legs
Table With extensIOn, 6
chairs, buffet, chma
$1,800 885-2206

W-\LNUT LESLIE
SPEAKER

For Hammond organ. Two
stlffel lamps, two frUlt-
wood end tables, not a
match 882-4667

BRIDAL gown -and veil -
Victorian style Hand
beaded, worn 10 March
EaSIly altered ExqUISite
Perfect condition Long
vell- pouffed for dancing
2 brIdesmaids dresses and
hats also available -
bnght royal blue 821-9218

ORIGINAL CanadIan Indian
paintmgs Mornsseau and
others PrIvate collectIOn,
also other pamllngs and
prmts All framed Prices
rang( from $150 to $3,000
Telephone 884-<l477

APPLE lIE, two disk dnves,
128K memory, MOnitor II,
Appleworks and modem,
$900 Call 884.1671 after 5
p m and weekends

MAPLE dlnmg room set, gas
range, refrigerator, pallo
furmture, solar sWlmmmg
pool cover, miscellaneous
Evenmgs after 6 p m
881-1431

663-7607

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector Paymg the most for old rugs,
especially Bukhara and small size rugs

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One 01 ,he largl' selections of Oriental rugs
at minImum prlc('s

2~1 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE------ -- - - ---

WANTED - old paisley
shawl (or plano and
American Indian rug
821-0109

GIBSON air condlhoner, os.
cillahng (an, 6,000 BTU,
$75 372-1685

TRASHMASTER, $80,
dresser with mirror $95
China cabinet $100, buffet
$75, electric lawnmower
$45 881.2619

BREAKFRONT, perfect
condition, traditIOnal, dark
walnut, lighted center
glass shelves, closed bot
tom storage 81" Wide,
$750 882.8363 aHer 6

EIGHT piece mahogany din'
mg set - seen by appomt-
ment 881 5860

PHILCO Ford re(ngerator,
double door, new compres
sor 776-9553

DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany
dmlng room set With Inlay
(9 Pieces), $950 Mahogany
desk, $75 8825622

CHIPPENDALE mahogany
dmmg room s{'t, ~,<;no
Mahogany secretary, :"50,
Chippendale bedroom set,
(ball and claw feet) Needs
reflmshmg, $950 882-5622,
aHer 6 p m 368-0560

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique and Fme
Furmture Shop)

16135Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford, Mack)

Mahogany Chippendale dm-
mg room set, Karastan
Onental rug Sheraton ma-
hogany bedroom set (7
Pieces), set of 4 Chlppen.
dale dmmg room chairs,
Governor Wmthrop secre-
tary desk, mahogany Dun-
can Phyfe dming room set
(9 pieces), Queen Anne
sofa table, drop leaf coffee
table and end tables, ba-
chelor chest, mahogany
Chippendale bedroom set,
mahogany server, (in-
laid), sliver chest, Hepple.
white china cabinet, wmg
back chairs, Cheval Chip-
pendale mirror, (free
standing With beveled
glass ball and claw feetl,
Frenc,h Bergere chair and
tables With marble tops,
LoUIS XVI chaise lounge,
plant stands and carved
pedestals

882-5622
ETHAN Allen ClassiC Manor

oval dmmg table, $700, 4
matching Side chairs, $175
each Fme Relzart crystal.
piatmum band-goblets,
Juice and cocktatl glasses,
$5 each GE large capaCi-
ty washer (2 years old),
$245 Older GE gas dryer,

, ,$75"IJGE refrigerator (20
blllic feet), $175'cO~9er;gas
stove/double oven, '$65
COmplete HO electriC' tram
sel-up (new $500+), $185 5
pair gold velvet drapes
(4O"x9O"), $60/palr. 5 pair
gold damask drapes (4O"x
90"), $60/palr. 2 easy
chairs, lIght green and
gold, $125each Sea Island
heavy oak wardrobe/dres-
ser, $225, matchmg dres-
ser/bookcase above, $1,755,
matching desk/chair, $175
Other miscellaneous
822-8596,6-9p.m or before
8a.m.

WE'RE Movmg - must sell.
brown vmyl wall-hugger
chair - orange vmyl uphols-
tered chair - while nauga.
hyde ottoman chair - two
match 109wing back Chairs
upholstered In quilted
patchwork fabriC - 9'
brown 2 piece sectional
sofa - 38" round maple
cocktail table - 30" square
tier table (pme), glass top
- maple dough box end
table - round sewmg basket
endtable - complete double
bed, frultwood headboard
- 5 piece kitchen set, blue
formica/chrome - canmng
jars - 2 stereo speakers - 2
Colomal dresser lamps -
foldmg cot, maHress - 2
unique floor lamps made
from coal/wood burmng
stoves, great In family
room or on porch - also
much more 884-5277

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men's
clothIng Handcrafted
Items Hours

Monday thru Saturday, 10-5
(Thursday 12-7)

777~51
JAMES A. MONNIG

BOOKSELLER
15133KERCHEVAL

331-2238
Selected books

bought and sold
Vmtage Video Rentals

DINEITE set With white
round table and 4 black I
chairs 3 pair gold antique
salm drapes, good condl-
lion 882-7870 ,

Monday Thru Saturday
1030-5 pm
18472 Mack

886 9690
KENMORE Washer - Dryer,

set, $150, Kenmoreupnght
500 Ib Freezer, $125 885-
6071

DUNCAN Phyfe, 9 Pieces,
extra large Size, 3 12"
leaves, 2 arm chairs, 4
regular chairs, chma cabl
net and buffet Duncan
Phyfe drum table, coffee
table Lowery organ With a
rhythm master 771-7770

AIR conditIoners - (two)
wmdow GE adjustable,
$125 each 886-0079

PIONEER CT7R Dolby
cassette tape deck, hke
new, $135 Toshiba SA3500
stereo receIver, hke new,
$115 Kenwood KDI031 belt
drive turntable, new cart.
ndge, hke new, $50 Todd,
after 6 p m 886 9411

ONE Jacobsen gas edger,
$140,Jacobsen mower, $85,
Craftsman mower, $85,
Craftsman's shop vaccum,
$'lO, clectrlc edger, $35,
electriC hand saw, $15,
Toro snow blower S 200
electnc start, never used,
$350, 527-6128

STAMP and com appraisals

I
for estates and pnvate col-
lectors John Stendel, 881-.. ••• .. I 3051

J



11 C CARS FOR SAlf
GM

1984 6000 - air, full power,
clean, 35,000 miles, $7,000
882.8219

1986 OLDS Regency
Brougham, fabulous car,
excellent condition, black
WIth grey interIOr, fUlly
eqUIPped, 9,800 mtles, 886-
5630

1970 MONTE Carlo, began
restormg, red with black
roof, 400 engme, $1,900
Evemngs 884-1925

1963OLOS Cutlass Supreme,
2 door, 13,800 Mileage,
sable brown, buckskin top
color, very good condition,
$6,900 881-3513

1983CHEVETTE - rebUIlt,
excellent conditIon, 23,000
miles $2,400 or best offer
Must sell 824-8858

1968 CADILLAC Fleelwood
hmousme, 48,000 actual
mtles, good condItIOn, 777-
2917

BUICK Skyhawk 1934- very
clean, automalh .., all, tilt
wheel, rear defog, stereo,
low mileage, $5,995 772-
4256 after 5 p m

1973 MONTE Carlo - near
claSSIC, mmt, full power,
$2,550 JIm, 823-0501

1977MALIBU stalJon wagon
- aIr, 60,000 miles, one
owner, $1,100 886-9810

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE
wagon - burgundy, wood-
gram Side, one owner,
loaded, 40,000miles, $7,900.
886-9017 after 10 a m

1981BUICK Century stallon
wagon - good condition,
best offer 331-0163

1977 CHEVY Malibu 4 door,
low mIleage, air, after 4
p.m. 372-9866.

1984CORVETTE - red/red,
loaded, clean, $18,000
778-5025, 824-9221

1978 TRANS Am - automa-
tic, power windows, locks,
air, hit, cruise, stereo cas-
sette, whIte/red, 56,000
mIles 823-4711.

1977ELDORADO -loaded,
SIlver/burgundy, only
58,000 miles, must sell.
$1,495 or best offer 823-
4711

1984 GRAND PriX, V-6, air,
stereo, tilt, rear defog,
split bench seat, extended
warrandy, rust proofed,
31,000 miles, $7,995 885-
5842

1981 PONTIAC Grand
LeMans wagon, air, hIt,
cruIse, stereo, tuned, new
tires, Shocks Southern car
- no rust Excellent condi-
tion. $4,300 881-6686

1985 CELEBRITY Euro-
sport, loaded, V-6, sunroof,
881"-6695 -

BUICK Electra Estate
Wagon 1984- immaculate
condItIon, 21,000mLles, 3rd
seat, most OptIOns mclud-
Ing tounng suspenSIOn,
factory CB, etc $10,900
882-5325after 7 p m

1977CUTLASS - sharp, de-
pendable, sohd, extras
First $1,600takes 886-5991

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE -
loaded, black/Silver, sun
roof, 23,000 miles $8,650
886-2615

1979 CUTLASS - low mde-
age, mmt, 2 door, air, au-
tomatic, tape, $2,950,after
6 p.m. 884-2531.

1982BONNEVILLE -load-
ed, low mtleage, excellent
condItion 885-7378

1976 MONTE Carlo, 2 door,
full power, sunroof, extras
$1,150 881-2619

1968BUICK Electra, 2 door,
good condItion, $1,095 881-
2619

1981 MONTE Carlo, very
good condItion $3,800
526-4442 or 882-2617

1980 PONTIAC PhoeniX W
- aIr, AM/FM, good con-
dItIOn, new tires, 65,000
miles, $1,695 331-4306,884-
7944

t966 LeSABRE - mechani-
cally excellent, body and
mterlOr good condition
$650 791-2882

1978FIREBIRD - automat-
IC,power steenng/brakes/
wmdows, black, t-tops,
AM/FM stereo, aIr, good
condItIOn, $1,495 882-6711

1976PONTIAC LeMans, V8,
stick, mechanically good
$595/best 881-0405

1966 OLDS Convertible -
Callforma car, Immacu-
late $5,500/best 881-0405

1968BUICK Wildcat, Cahfor-
ma convertible Like new
$3,800/offer 881-{)4{)5

1984 PONTIAC FIero, red,
non-smoker, low mIles
$6,500 881-0405

1978CHEVY Impala, power
steering/brakes, AM/FM,
runs nzce 115,000 miles
$750 Days 881-0655,after 7
pm 884-4788

1976VEGA Call after 7 pm,
331-1708

1966CORVAIR - California
care, black on black, excel-
lent condItion, no rust'
$2,500 882-8575

1976 OLDS Cutlass Broug-
ham, 55,000 mdes, some
rust $1,995 884-4342 after
5

1969 CHEVELLE - 2 door,
good mterlOr, sohd, good
for restoration, $750 Even-
mgs 822-2560

/

1984 CADILLAC CImarron,
loaded, sticker $15,500
Asking $8,500 821-1523

$55.00

$75.00

118 CARS fOR SAlE
fORD

•
11C. CARS FOR SUE -

G.M.

1978 MUSTANG II, 4 speed,
4 cyhnder, sunroof, air,
mant extras (NO RUST!)
A beauty! Must sacflflCe
824-6399

1981 CROWN VictOria, 2
door, Vinyl roof, 350engIne,
automatic cruise, power
steermg/brakes, air, tmted
glass, stereo radIO, trailer
package, Immaculate con-
dItIOn $3,500 8I!4-6156

1981MERCURY Lynx - air,
AM/FM, new lIres, low
mIleage, 4 speed $2,400 or
best offer 884-3315

1984 TOPAZ, 13,400 miles,
mmt condition, loaded,
881-9512

1968 FORD Galaxy Me-
chamcally sound, rebUIlt
engme, new brakes and ex-
haust $350/best 773-9422

1962 FORD Falrlane 500,
rUnS good, $600 fIrm 778-
5645

1974 MUSTANG - runs/
loohs good, needs SOIOt:
work $175 88H292

1983 COUGAR LS - many
options, excellent condI-
tion, must sell $6,800/ best
568-8876,777-1342,881-8435

MERCURY LN7 1982 - ex-
cellent condlllon, 4 speed,
aIr, sunroof, stereo cas-
sette, leather $3,150 881-
6787 evenings

1978LTD 9 passenger wagon
- power steermg/brakes,
air, AM/FM stereo, vmyl
interIOr, new tires, brakes,
exhaust $1,100 884-0060
before 6 p m

CAPRI 1982TRX, red, model
used on Mercury brochure
cover Loaded, make offer
885-2546

1976TOWN Car - Excellent
condition, 90,000 miles,
yellow, loaded $2,500 771-
7810

1975TORINO - 45,000miles,
$450, 791-2882.

1977 FOUR door LTD - one
owner, 56,000 mtles Air,
new tires, carburetor,
brakes No rust, excellent
condition 446-0136between
9 a m - noon.

MUSTANG 1975 - V-6, 4
speed, rusty but very de-
pendable and economical
$395 885-2932/message

1979 MUSTANG, automatic,
air, AM/FM, good condi-
tIOn, $2,100. 881-7690after 6

RUSING'S~
RECOHDmOHIHG

886-0613

11A CARS FOR SALE
CHRVSLER--- -

1111. CARS FOR SALE -
FORD

HORIZON, 1980,TC-3, power
steermg, 4 speed, sun roof
$1,550 886-4497

1984 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, leather, loaded,
30,000 miles. $8,100. 881-
8093

1980 HORIZON - no rust,
runs good $1,500 824-0644

1980 CORDOBA Crown,
super condItion, loaded, 6
cylinder, make offer After
5 pm, 884-1800

1983 DODGE 400, 4-door,
power steenng, power
brakes, stereo, air, whIte
Vinyl roof $6,000 293-9333

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
5-speed, AM/FM stereo,
17,000 miles, good condI-
tion 885-4042

1980HORIZON, power steer-
mg/brakes, air, automatic,
AM/FM cassette, oTlgmal,
owner After 6 pm, 882-
3472

1980 OMNI - 4 door sedan
hatchback - power, aIr,
new lIres $1,700 885-7773

1979 DODGE Omm - great
conditIOn InsIde and out, 2
tone red, 72,500 miles, new
brakes $1,500 885-1839,
after 5 pm

1984DODGE 600 convertible
- brown/tan, fully loaded,
good condItIOn $8,000 754-
7536

1983 DODGE Aries wagon,
air, new tIres, 5 speed,
slick 881-5525

1984 DODGE, 2 2 Charger,
black, 5 speed, stereo/
tape, road wheels 884-0963

1984 LASER Turbo - good
conditIOn, 20,000 mIles,
loaded 822-2359

1982 PLYMOUTH Horizon
TC3, 4 speed, rear defog-
ger, sunroof, tires 1 year
old, AM/FM cassette
stereo, excellent conditIOn,
$3,299 777-4838 792-8707

1976 DODGE Aspen statIOn
wagon SpeCIal EdItion,
28,000 miles, partially
restored, some rust, $890
881-8529

1980 DODGE DIplomat, 2
door, automatic, air,
power steering/brakes,
radIO, good condition, one
owner, $2,100 or offer
885-£272

1980 DODGE St RegiS,
power steeTing/brakes,
aIr, stereo, low miles
$2,500. 881-6013or 344..1981
after 6 p m

1977DODGE 3/4 ton van, low
mIleage, $1,250 773-5709

1979 CHRYSLER Cordoba
SE, $1,800 773-5709.

1983PLYMOUTH Reliant K,
4 door; power steermg,
brakes, automatic, air,
rear defogger, crUise,
AM/FM, excellent condi-
tion $2,800 firm 88H796

1982 PLYMOUTH TC3, 2 2,
automallc, power steenng,
brakes, AM/FM, sunroof,
new tIres, 46,500 miles,
$3,100 1I8l-6192

1978PLYMOUTH HOTizon, 4
door, automallc, AM/FM,
good condition $1,900 822-
8454

1979DODGE Colt - 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, power steer-
mg/brakes, new tires,
AM/FM cassette, body
fair, runs great $425 or
best offer 839-0716

.Inter 0 C 9Or"'Iuoek'tro

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSION ALL Y STEAM CLEANED

• SUPER ~LAZE FINISH'
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PRCmCTIVE PAINT SEALANT'
Three-Year Written Guarantee

19831k TRANS Am, air, T-
lops, low mIles, new tires
$8,300 9 a m .9 p m 775-
3122.

1978 CADILLAC Coupe
DevIlle, D'Elegance,
moonroof, fully loaded
Asking $2,500 773.9422

1982PONTIAC J-2000, hatch-
back, 4 speed, power steer-
Ing/brakes, AM/FM cas-
sette, good tires Needs
some repair Call 881-4447
or 882-3779 between 3-£
pm.

1965 BUICK Rlverta, power
Wlndows/brakes/sleerlng,
Southern car, no rust, ex-
cellent condition, asking
$4,500 or best offer
258-6755

1981 CITATION - 2 door
hatchback, power brakes/
steenng, automatic, air,
$1,950 or best offer
886-8768.

1975 Coupe DeVille
1977 GRAND MarqUIS, 4 27,200 MILES

door, AM/FM, 8 track,
needs work $350, after 6 $6,250, FIRM 882-5026
331-3366 ELDORADO 1981Blamtz-

COUGAR LS, 1984 - V8, beautiful, top condition,
loaded, excellent condl- 38,000 mIles, $9,700
lIon Must see $8,950 882-£161
884-4987, 757-3581 -1986:--:--=-:N::::O~V:-:A-,-'1;-o-w-m-I7'"le-a-g-e,

1984 TEMPO - 4 door, air, brand new AM/FM stereo,
cruise, power brakes/ aIr, must sacrIfice $8,000
steering, automatIc, 12,000 839-8042
miles, wa rra nty $4,995 ::C:7A-:-M::-A:=-:R~O~17985:7"'"--n-e-w-,-r-ed7,
885-5543, after 6 pm and I fully eqUipped, mml,
Monday 886-0854 $9,000. 886-5226

FORD 1985T-blrd Turbo - 5 TORONADO 1985Brougham
speed, loaded, excellent _ loaded, rustproofed,
condItIOn, 19,000 mIles, 27000 mIles like new
must sell, leaVing town $li 200 824-0313 '$9,500 882-3768 --,---,-' _

1976MUSTANG - V8, excel- 1980 OLDS Omega, Broug-
lent mtenor, good extenor, ham - 6 cylinder, power
good care $1 100 882-1449 steering/brakes, automa-
after 6 pm' llC, stereo, crUIse, aIr, etc

----'------- Great condItion $2,150
1986COUGAR LS - loaded, 822-6013, 400-2173

excellent condItion, ex- ----'-------
tended warranty, rust- 1981 CADILLAC SeVille -
proofed 14 000miles must excellent condition, V-8
sell 7'77-3910 weekdays blue leather $8,650 884
561-2007 evenings/week: _54_3_9 I

ends ELDORADO 1983 - power
198512 ESCORT -like brand steenng/brakes, AM/FM,

new, 9,500 mIles, 4 speed, loaded, new tires/exhaust,
AM/FM cassette, $5,500 mint condItIOn, $11,250 372-
88l-()925 310t

IE. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

9. ARTICLES WANTED

80. ANTIQUES fOR SALE

11. CARS FOR SALE _
AMC

I

9. ARTICLES WANTED

11A. CAliS FOil SALE -
CHIIYSLER

10. MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE I

COpy Machine -Iegan and
letter size Gestetner 2000,
orlgznally $2,800, Will sell
for $1,250 771-7810

FURNITtJRE refinIshed, re-
paIred, strIPped, any type
of caning. Free estimates
474-8953

ANTIQUE VlCtonan chma
cabmet and desk, $425 882-
5275

WESTWARD HO -liqUIdat-
Ing private collectIOn of
cIrca 1879 pattern glass,
277-7738

1982 YAMAHA 750 Seca -
excellent conditIOn, extras,
$1,100 773-4239

1981HONDA CX..:;OO custom,
excellent conditIOn, best of-
fer. 885-£958 after 6

DIRT bike - Austnan made
Penton KTM 175cc, 1974,6
speed, transmISSIon re-
bUilt, engme, low hours,
Metzler front tire, $325
Call Nancy 882oU294~ays,
or 784-5356 evemngs. ,( lJ

1976 KAWASAKI KZ4lJ()' -
8,000 miles, excellent con-
dIllon $450 or best offer
521-3612

1970 HONDA 750cc, early
K/O Excellent condition
$1,250/offer 881-0405

EXPERT
MOTORCYCLE

REPAIR AT YOUR
HOME BY

APPOINTMENT
ALL MAKES

33H567

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4x4's seIzed In drug raids
for under $100? Call for
facts today. 602-837-3401,
ExtenSIOn S-233

1984 ALLIANCE DL, alr, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
low mJleage 881-3857

1984ALLIANCE DL, 5 speed,
air, sliver, 2 door, $3,700
774-9096

1977 JEEP Renegade
$1,800 or best 822-93118

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
110 ANTIQUES FOR SALE

purchased for cash or appraIsed
estate,> also deslred/m home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchigan's Largest Book Store
• Chp and Save thIS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. ARTICLES WANTED

THREE piece Rosewood
parlor set Call 881-0244,
evemngs

ANN Arbor Antlque~
Market-M Brusher SUn-
day, Augut 17, 5055 Ann
Arbor-Sahne Road, ext 175
off 1-94, 300 dealers In
quahty antIques and select
collectibles, all under-
cover, 5 a m 4 pm ThIrd
Sunday every month The
ORIGINAL

BLACK walnut gateleg
table, $450 4 cherry chaIrs,
cane seats, $300 1860 Ex-
cellent condItIOn 547-4379

ANTIQUES Large oak SIde
board, pamted wrought-
Iron torchlers, Bentwood SHOTGUNS and nfJes
!>choolchairs, French VIC- wanted, Parker, Brown-
tonan marble-top door lng, SmIth, Fox, WIIl-
che.>t and mirror, large chester and others Prl'
Wardrobe full-length mlr- vate colleclor 478-5315
rored doors, Jenny-Lmd ~-::-:::===----:---...,,...,,
settee newly upholstered WANTED to buy old
III vel~et, VIctOrian ladles I costume and Rhinestone
cha Irs la rge bla nket Jewelry, brass lamps, ceIl-
chl'"j 'thrf'f' PIPCf' 1<1211'" mg fIxtures, wall sconces
bedroom SUite, Wicker llll2-Q396evemngs
rockers, brass andirons, COLLECTOR would hke 10
!"Ienchdown filled settee, buy U.S. and foreIgn
3x6 solid maple executive stamps and U S coms 469-
desk, hand carved walnut I _..:.0906~ _
Side chair, WWI French WANTED old paIsley shawl
war poster 499-1465 for plano, Q!d Onental

TWO antIque oak cabmets - throw rugs, AmerICan In-
23X57X14,$35,39X71X15, dlan rugs, and old palnt-
$45, WIth glass doors, need lOgSof chIldren or flowers
work 778-6327 821-0109-::-:-:=-:=:---:-:------

BEAUTIFUL mahogany CHRISTMAS Ornament
I1epplewhite dmlng table needed Hallmark 1981
and buffet, 5 shield back Palommo Rockmg horse
chairs, table seats 12, WIth ornament (first editIOn}
4 leaves that store inSIde WIlling to pay 886-5851
table, Includes pads Ex- _a_ft_e_r_5...p_m _
cellent condItIOn, $950 WANTED - Old paisley
885-2527 sha wI for plano and

ANTIQUE white sewing Amencan IndIan rug 821-
machme and cabmet, $175 0109----------886-7951 WINDSURF board - begln-

DENLEY'S ner to mtermedlate 882-
ANTIQUES 4047

Furniture, clocks, decoys, 'B.c. CCaes
toys, andpnmltlves 27112 mOOt:.. Shop
Harper, between 10and 11, .0 K.
9-5 Monday through Fn-
day Call flrstfor Saturday BOOKS BOUGHT,
hours SOLD, APPRAISED

772-9385 ESTABLISHED 1928
WE BUY AND SELL BY APPOINTMENT

884-1662TEL-12 MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
TELEGRAPH AT

12 MILE ROAD
Thursday, July 24 thru

Sunday, August 3
Mall Hours

Doll repaIr, lamp repaIr,
Silver matchmg serVIce,
chair caning and rushmg

PIANOS

88 "lUCTlONS/EST A TE
SALES

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

II'. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

110. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

IC. MUSiCAL INSTRUMENTS

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Poin!e City

Complete ServIce
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885.0826

ESTATE Sale - July 28th
and 29th, 10.4 P m Con ..
tents of house and garage,
some antl(lUeS and pamt
lOgs 1108 Hampton Road,
Grosse POinte Woods

ESTATE Sale - Jewelry,
furmture, antlque dining
set and mlscellaneou!>
16515Veromca, of! GratIOt
between Boulder and
Shake!>peare, .E:a~tDetrOIt
July 24, 25, 26, 10 a m 4
pm

USED PIANO SALE
USED UPHIGHTS

FROM $J95
Spmets - Con~olel> $495 up
Steznway, Mdson & Hamill!

and Other Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541 611l>
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

Spll1ets, console ..., uptight!>,
call Chuck

773-6967
YAMAHA Walnut roll-lop

spmet organ, Leslie
speaker system and brass
musIc light and bench Ex
cellent condltlOn $1,500
complete 499-1465

CONSOLE plano, Story &
Clark, clas.>lc Amel'lcan
colomal style FlOe condl-
lion, $1,225 822 8596, 6 00
9 00 P m or before 8 00
am

BEAUTIFUL Splllet plano,
carved legs, $900 882-5050
evemngs

PIANO for sdle Wanted
ResponSible party to
as'>ume small monthlv
payments on plano See
locally Call credIt man-
ager 1-800-447-4266

KNABE 6' Grand rebUIlt.
$4,500 Brambach, baby
grand, $700 821-5448

WURLITZER organ, ongl
nal cost $1,700. now $750
Clarmet $50, drum set $20
Call 886-5223

BALDWIN acrosomc plano
and bench, mahogany,
mlllt conditIOn. $11,000
776-4416

FIVE pIece pearl drum set
With cymbals, :>450or best
offer 526-7240

BUREAU 4-drawer WIth
square nail constructIOn
110 years old, reasonable
527-4736, If no ans ....Cl"
885-1944

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

77662196

CRailtbow 8state ga~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOl.D l.IQUIDAT,~NS

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

77 f -1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

88 AUCTJONS/ESlA IE
SALES

Excellent
References

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

ESTATE SALE
536 CADIEUX

(at Cranford Lane
between St Paul and

Jefferson)
Frlday, 25th 9-5

Saturday, 26th, 95
Sunday, 27th, 12-4

Good quahty furmture-
Parlor Grand Plano, 10
piece dIning-room
SUIte, pIctures, books,
accessorJes, ap-
phances and much
more

882-0536

THE Underground Collector
of Birmingham conducts a
3-day executive sale'
Thursday, July 24 - Satur-
day, July 26, W ..5 pm, 4192
Rouge Circle, Troy,
Adams to Waddles, head
east, turn north on Butter-
nut, turn right on Rouge
CIrcle Complete lIvmg,
dmmg, family room, seve ..
ral unu~ual tables and
lamps, collectIOn of B&G,
ROYal Copenhagen, Hum
mel plates, SIgned,
numbered prints, decan-
ters, featUring bronze
statues, marble base. seve
ral German and Italian
fIgUrines, baby grand
plano by Chlckenng, II
~mall PersIan rugs,
Chmese laquer cabmet and
carved teak chest, organ
b~ Magnavoll., and much
more 644 J982

PRICED estate sale - VIC-
TORIAN TREASURE
HOUSE The coJleclion of
Gertrude Deland Colter
early DetrOIt seltler Fur-
mture, books, ephemera,
metalwares, treenware,
vmtage clothlllg, Jewelry,
CIvil War memorabIlia,
Imens and laces, glass-
ware, china, Oriental rugs.
Hartman plano, massIve
carved oak china cabmet,
pnnts and everythmg else
you might expect to fmd m
a triP back mto the 1800's
Fnday and Saturday, July
25and26,lOa m -5p m 864
Longfellow 10 the Hlstonc
Boston/EdIson DiStrict,
DetrOit (One block South
of ChICago Boulevard, be-
tween Hamilton and
ThIrd) Conducted by
Mary Geo Caleal and
ASSOCiates

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax Du-

Mouchelle's offers both In
home and 10 gallery wnt-
ten appraIsals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
avaJlablt: at the gallery
dally by apPointment or
Saturdays, WIthout an ap
pomtment

tiartz~
Houserold Sales

THE COLON IAL
SHOP

25701JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

AntIques, furniture, china,
buy and sell HIghest
pnces paId Monday - Sat-
urday 11-£

772-0430
RENOVATION

SALE
Heduclng lIlventory to help

With packing
EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

I
530 South Washmgton at

SIxth Street

I
3991179 Royal Oak 547-5145

BIEKER & STEIN
I ANTIQUES

A semce CONDUCTED BY I 15414 MACK AVE
rhafcares IN THE PARK
fonou "// -'L 0/ OJ) • -' I Always looking for unusual

U~ aft#l/tllIJt flu} ifOtIJHe(} pieces to buy

!=~!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!= 886-7544I PRICED estate sale - VIC-
TORIAN TREASURE
HOUSE CollectIOn of Ger-
trude Deland Cotter See
Estate Sale column for
detailsi

: KENNARY KAGE
I ANTIQUES
I Open Wednesday, Thursday

I
I Friday, 12-4 pm 1985OMNI - air, stereo, au-

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm tomatlc, excellent condi-WE BUY AND SELL
I tlon $5,600 88H275L KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES~~:======~========~~I CadieUX at East Warren 1982 NEW Yorker, 4 door,••--------- .....---------, I 882-4396 full power, alr, V8, 46,000
I ANN Arbor - while at the I miles, $5,000 886-8302
I Summer Art FaIr stop by 1970 CHRYSLER Newport,

'

Washboard AntIques, I hard top, power steer-
large furmture pieces and 109/brakes, air, low
many accessories 3580 I mileage, see and make of-

i Plymouth Road at U S 23, fer 881-9560
I m 662 0513 1981 PLYMOUTH Homon,

MANCHESTER 33,000 miles Sharp' Air
ANTIQUE MALL 884-8552after 6 p m

PIne corner cupboard. With 1984 SHELBY Charger -
four pane gla'>'> door 116 blue/sliver, excellent con ..
l'~ast Mam, Manche'>ter dillon, loaded, must sell

428 1I'3.57 $- 500 -24 9543 Her 5 m

IIA GARAGE: YARD.
IIASEMENT SAlES

Thursday,JUly 24, 1986

GIANT Block Sale - 2 blocks
long Peerless between
Moross and Morang An-
tiques, furniture, baby
clothes, toys, household
sluff and more Saturday,
Sunda)' ' JUly2b,27, lOa m
- 5 P m

HOME SALE
FRIDA Y, 9 a m -5 p m

SATURDAY,9am -lpm

Children's bedroom furm-
ture, GM car seats, hIgh
chairs, ~troJlerl> Quahty
mfant's and young child-
ren's clothing, coat.>, snow
SUits and toys Many
household Items

782 MIDDLESEX
WINDMILL POINTE AREA
MOVING/Garage Sale -

waterbed, book.>, clothe.>,
lawn tools and much more
Saturday, July 26, 8 a m
678 Blalrmoor Court

433 MOROSS Road, Grosse
Pomte Farms Saturda),
July 26 and Sunday, July
27, lOa m - 5 pm Garden
tools, kitchen utenSIls,
small apphance:., clothmg,
luggage, baskets, linens,
toys, matenal remnants,
surgical and orthopediC
supplies Park In Sears-
Kroger parkmg lot

GARAGE and MOVing sale
Frtday, JUly 25th, 9 am -
4 P m 2000 Amta, Grosse
POinte Woods between
Mack-Helen Some furm-
ture, tools and household
goods

MOVING/Garage Sale -
large assortment of house-
hold Items 1908Prestwlck,
Grosse Pomte Woods Fn-
day, Saturday, July 25, 26,
9am -7pm

GARAGE Sale - baby
clothes, mIScellaneous Sa-
turday, 7 30 a m - 12 noon
1426 BerkshIre

OLD Roll-top desk, full SIZe
bedroom sd complete,
mght stands, mattress,
beautiful porcelain china
set for 8 2195 East 8 )Ville,
between Harper/Mack

GARAGE Sale - FrIday 25,
10 a m - 4 30 p.m 917
Fisher Toys, books, boys,
clothes

YARD Sale - men, women
and baby Items, house-
wares, small appliances,
bIkes 2199 Amta, Satur-
day, 10 a m 3 p m

MOVING Sale - Wurhtzer
console plano, ping-pong
table, clothing, other
household Items, 466 Cal-
v:n, Farms Saturday, July
.'6

GARAGE Sale ~'tools,
books, dolls, furniture, 4
mounted Trans Am llres
With wheel covers, mIscel-
laneous Junk Saturday,
July 26, 9-4, Sunday 27,
12-4 4358 Haverhill

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
9a m -2p m 319Llncoln
BIkes, toys, chIld's motor-
cycle, mIscellaneous

MOVING Sale - mahogany
table, chaIrs, buffet, cor-
ner china cabinet $600,
sewing table, PICniCtables,
chIldren's toys. miscella-
neous furniture Much
more' Saturday, 10-4 5306
YorkShIre 886-1873

YARD Sale, Saturday, July
26th, 9-2, clothes, custom
draperies, apartment
washmg machme, reel
tape deck, 21224 Norwood

MOVING - furmture, tools,
housewares. electromc,
ladders, bikes, etc Fnday,
Saturday 9-5 p m 21659
Centerbrook Court, off
Yorkto\',n (between Mack/
Marter)

MOVING Sale - Honda 350
motorcycle, $200 Couch,
Queen sIze bed and frame
Parsons table. vacuum
cleaner, color TV, pmg-
pong table, ba by and chlld
ren's clothes, toys Fnday
10 a m - 1 P m Saturday 9
a m - I P m 3463 Buckmg-
ham

MOVING Sale - fantastic
bu~s One day only Fn-
daY,July25,9am -5pm
13')7 DevonshIre (Park)

HOME furmshmgs. custom
drapery, rods, carpetmg,
clothmg, record, restau-
rClnteqUlpmenl, furniture
2 motorcycles that need re
paIr and much more 31
Lake'>hore Lane. thiS Sa
turday betINcen 8-3 p m I
Sunday 8 noon 881-6827

922 NOITI NGHAM grea t '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
variety Friday Saturday CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND

M?o~l~~S~~lII~~d~;~~~: KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES
queen sIze mallress, box 'HE I'LE '''Ell To ,\ \Ol \( .. Ol B ..,".1{ \ J( r"",

spnng, stove, dIshwasher, I SALES - ESTATE & HOUSEdryer mahogany dining
room tablc. 4 ~ohd oak APPRAISALS _ ESTATE, INSURANCE,
chalr'> dre~,>er, 1980 Hon PRIVATE
da Prelude, other Items,
1I24 '1410 PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

GARAGE Salc - Salurday IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
10am 4 pm l\lu,>t scll, 2 Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
~:~<;ol; T~;:2°~lkb~0""7~~: Etc, BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
red\\ood piCniC rahle. 2 For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You QUALITY ROOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
henchc'>, many mlscellan- BUYing fme hard cover books In all categories Ap-
eous Items. no clothe'>, Concernmg Proper MerchandiSing Tech- polntment In your home or our shop 12-4p m Tues-
21711 Johnston Ea'>t I nlques, Security ProVISions,Advertlsmg day-Saturday Answermg machine responses
DetrOit ....Ithm ~!4hours

MOVING - I<~verythll1g I and Prlcmg GRUB STREET
mu,>t go' Full Sl7e spring'> TELEPIIONE 421 iO'l6 OJ{ HH2 22'1', A BOOKERY
and mallrc,>,> like new. 17194 l<~ASTWARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
INoman,> 10 .,peed hike, I \l H". \ ... (" \1"1 \\ .. 111I .., \\" I I \ 'I'" DETROIT, MICHIGAN
face cord of flrcwood and (11 \HI .. '" P "11\(." \"'''1 III 1I82-7l43
other Items Call 885-,)()()3I IL-- --J
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852-8646

778-3110
886.1511
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886-8375
, ,
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$315,000

CALL AFTER 5 P.M.

BY OWNER
20895 COUNTRY CLUB

Three bedroom home remodeled kitchen, dmmg
room, natural fireplace, flOlshed basement, large
deck, new carpetmg, 1~2 car garage

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
$64,900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY NOON-3 P.M.
or call after 5 p m for appomtment

885-4917
No Brokers, Please

338 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Contemporary Colomal- 3 bedrooms, 2% baths at-
tached 2 car garage WIth opener Neutr~lly
decorated. Llvmg room with fireplace and bUilt-m
bookcases Dmmg room With bUilt-in cupboards
updated kitchen With bUilt-m Jenn-All' and excellent
cupboard and counter space Cherry, large family
room WIth slldtng doors to large rear yard $134,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
884-4937

D.I90 - very neat cottage on 112 lots With approx-
Imately 200 feet frontage on the AuSable River,
cabin comes furmshed, has a harth stove, OIce
wooded lots, only $38,500 00 With terms

A-983- 3 bedroom home, has full finished basement
112 baths, deck around home, alummum Sided, o~
approximately 20acres, With county road frontage,
home In very good condition, large Insulated gar-
age, $57 500 00

STATE WIDE
REAL ESTATE OF
MIO INC 517-826-3292
STATEWIDE
REAL ESTATE OF
LEWISTON INC
PHONE 517-786-2283

934 NORTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Contemporary center entrance Colomal, 3,100square
feet 5 bedrooms, lots of closets and 3 baths on sec-
ond floor Llvmg room, dmmg room, family room,
2 fireplaces, den, Mutschler kitchen and laundry/
sew 109room on first floor Central air. 2 half baths,
flmshed basement and 2 car attached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M
884-2362

In a charmmg wooded commumty convement to ma-
jor busmess and marketmg areas GracIOus lIvmg
room With dmmg L Three bedrooms, three bath-
rooms and powder room Family room Neutral
decor Central air Exceptional deck overlookmg
natural setting Move-m condition

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LOCATION, LOCATION; PROPERTY,' PROPERTY

Presllg\ous area quahty-built ranch on two lots,
spacIOus rooms and closets, formal dmmg room,
unusually large modernized kitchen With country
View, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new light
fixtures, neutral decor and carpetmg, all ap-
phances and partial furmshlngs, two furnaces to
allow for expansIOn Senous buyers only please

1011 BRIARCLIFF DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Exceptional custom-butlt four bedroom Colonial,
spacIOus rooms, formal dmmg room, large family
room, fireplace, 2 full and 2 half baths, recent fur-
nace and central air $215,000

886-1523

LOVEL Y TOWNHOUSE CONDO

FIRST OFFERING
1011 BISHOP ROAD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Custom built executive home on well-landscaped, half

acre lot With carnage house Designed tor gracIOus
hvmg and elegant entertamlng. Featuring quahty
matenals and craftsmanship Beautiful hardwood
floors, natural woodwork, pewablc tile, carved
marble and leaded glass throughout Over 3,700
square feet of hVlng space With 3 plus bedrooms,
3 full, 2 half baths, hvmg room, formal dirung room,
library, solanum With fountam, foyer and kitchen
For entertaining, over 800 square foot recreation
room With fireplace and 12foot mahogany wet bar

The home IS light, bnght, and lOVingly mamtalned
BY OWNER

NO BROKERS, PLEASE 885-6494
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAL

$225,000
Shown By Appointment Only

1376 BEDFORD Very at-
tractive brick Coloma I fea-
tures leaded wmdows, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
lavs, family room, 3rd
floor beautifully flOished
for 5th bedroom or study,
new aluminum exterior
trim, 21 z car garage, great
home for expanding faml'
ly

1005KENSINGTON Excep.
tlOnal English Tudor
abound With charm offers
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
lavatories, 2 natural fire-
places, SpaCIOUSbreakfast
room, FlOrida room, mar-
ble Sills, natural wood-
work, rec room With wet
bar, patio and gas gnll
100' frontage Make thiS
your address

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

20299LANCASTER A honey
of a house at an affordable
price Bnck Colomal fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, updated kitchen,
marble Sills, 4 season wm-
dows Clean NIce yard, 2
car garage Grosse POinte
schools

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
33 ROSLYN ROAD

C'ontel'1porary - Tn Lcvel - Redwood - Spilt Rock Bnck
4 Bedrooms - 2\ 2 Barhs - Family Room

2 Natural Fireplaces
Cathedral-Studio Ceilings

Zone Heating and Central Air ConditIOn 109
Patio's DeSigned for Indoor-Outdoor LIVing

One of a Kmd - ProfeSSIOnally BUIlt

BY OWNER
1264 BLAlRMOOR COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Four bedroom colomal- 21!

baths, family room With
fireplace, first floor laun-
dry, 2 car attached garage

SHOWN BY
~PPOINTMENT

881-4394
NEW OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1304 Bishop - 4 bedrooms,

21! bath Enghsh Tudor 10
deSirable Grosse Pomte
Park neighborhood Close
to Village and schools Up-
dated kItchen With break.
fast nook Library With
correspondance alcove
Immediate occupancy
GROSSE POINTE CITY

916 Umverslly - 4 large
bedrooms, hVlOg room
With natural fireplace,
newly redecorated, large
family room, formal dm-
ing room,I,850square feet
Low healing cost Well
built custom home llll;,-
2634 Call for appointment

RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, carpetmg, walk-m
closet, dmmg room, stor
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse 779-7500
Century 21, MacKenZie

FIRST OFFERING

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3807 Grayton - boast of a

large hvmg room, formal
dmmg room, 3 bedrooms,
natural fireplace, gas heat,
garage, storage galore,
lots of mce Improvements
Will conSider all offers

FIKANY REALTORS
886-5051

776 NOTRE DAME 3 bed.
room bnck Colomal m con.
vement location Natural
fireplace, hardwood floors,
gas heat Nice house in
need of handyman Walk to
Village, schools and buy
Hurry' Wont' last

1011 KENSINGTON ThiS
stately 4 bedroom brick
beauty offers an Impres-
sive foyer, large hvmg
room WIth bay and natural
fireplace, 22' family room,
updated kitchen with pan-
try, walk-up atllc, beaull-
ful grounds, 3 car bnck
garage, large lot, call for
your pnvate show 109

'-849'BA.LFO'mf' slit"tely 5 bed-
room English Tudor m a
prestigIOus location fea-
tures 3 natural fireplaces,
natural woodwork, 21 z
baths, library butler pan-
try, updated kitchen With
Jenn-Alr grill, service
stairs, second floor laun-
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav m basement
With extra rooms for multi-
ple uses Heated 2 car
garage and Circular dflve
Call for the many details
and your private vlewmg

13 REAL ESTA IE
GfNERAL

BY Owner 9 extra large
rooms, over 4,200
square feet With full
basement, hbrary, dm-
109room, 5 bathrooms,
1bedroom down, 3up, 3
natural fireplaces Has
twm furnaces and twm
central air Includes
most all furOlshlngs,
only home at 65 Moor-
land Drive, Grosse
Pomte Shores With 4
car garage and Circle
drive Sixth house off
Lakeshore 8 blocks
East of Vermer Road
Shown by &ppomtment
only, Tuesday, Wed.
nesday, Thursday,
885-2967 Also for sale
collection of antique
cars, and Hummel
flgurmes

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Aluminum ranch with 5

rooms, full basement and
garage, Harper Woods
Reduced to $34,500 Seller
Will conSider reasonable
offers

Wm Lockard Realty
263-9330 286-1974

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

By owner 3 bedroom bnck
ranch Natural fireplace,
bUllt-m applIances, 2 car
garage, air conditioned,
sun deck, alarm system
and much more $95,000
882-1357

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, family
room, carpeted basement,
dry bar, appliances, Side
drive, 11z car garage
$56,000 885-6154

REPOSSESSED homes from
Government, from $1 plus
repairs/taxes Throughout
Mlchlgan/Na tlOnwlde'
Also tax properties
216-453-300{), E'{t H3093

HARVARD - Truly move-In
comhhon, gorgeous all new
3 bedroom, 112 bath bnck
Colomal, modern kitchen
mcludlng bUilt-in mIcro-
wave, re-done natural
hardwood floors, working
fireplace, library, 2 car
garage, Insulated, new
landscaping and more
Must see $49,900

GRAYTON - Immaculate
brICk 2 family, new
throughout, modern kit-
chen, separate new gas
furnaces, prime neighbor-
hood, natural wordwork, 2
screened porches Super
clean, great cash flow.

BUCKINGHAM - Lovely
well malntamed Dutch Col-
onial, slidmg door to deck
and landscaped yard, 3
bedrooms, 2 blocks from
Grosse Pointe, rents for
$5OO/month with tenant
paymg all utihtles, great
Investment at only $19,900.

COURVILLE - Family
room leadlOg to deck,
large modern kitchen 3
bedrooms, Ih baths, new
furnace, 2 car garage

THREE MILE DRIVE -
Large 5 bedroom home
with family room/kitchen
and all apphances Sepa-
rate freezer, plus hbrary
Fantastic family home
Call for appomtment

884-3810
NEFF near Jefferson - Ill-

ness following sudden
death prompts sale of love-
ly brick two-flat consisting
of three bedrooms and two
baths, plus stall showers 10
each. Large living >l"QOms
With natural fireplaces,
formal dining rooms, sep-
arate breakfast rooms
Family room Huge ILghted
walk-IO clothes closets
Carpeted throughout
Large kitchen With appli-
ances Two porches up and
down Separate entrances
Separate basements with
two of best gas furnaces
Lavatory and washbowl 10
basement, also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-on.brlck garages
Ample space for garden-
109 Separate stairways to
each basement Walk to
private park and beach,
schools, bus and shopping
Please, no shoppers. Own-
er $170,000 Cash Box C24,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Deslreable Cape Cod. 4 bed-

room, 3 full baths, brick
Natural fireplace, formal
dlOing room Flonda
room, bUiIt-m apphances,
attached 2 car l:larage
Newly decorated $115,900
asswnptlOn available Cen-
tury 21 Nance 774-9000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
392 Alter, 3 blocks to lake

Nice bnck/alumlOum
duplex, 3 bedrooms, 11~
baths, garage, corner lot
Good Income or home

$24,500 884-{)947
KENSINGTON - between

Warren/Mack 3 bedroom
bungalow With finished
basement, wet bar 885
1687

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOME~

SINCE 1953
824~0

12B BOlT DOCKAGE
& STORAGE

13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

12 BOATS AND MOTORS

HOME AT A LOSS
I am a 75 year old white,

hard working, highly
successful business-
man, along with my
older sister, both under
heavy medIcation,
whose unprecedented
philosophy is in the
congressIOnal record
In Washington D.C. In
May of 1958

Yet, somehow the Umted
States government has
bluntly and unhuman-
Iy missed the boat

I am treated as a Com-
mUnist, which IS ut-
terly false I associated
With Commumsts In
my school days I ask
10 God's name whom
of us haven't assocI-
ated With Commurusts
As has been said, If we
don't learn to live toge-
ther surely we shall die
together

Due to deliberate vanda-
lIsm, I have moved
from home to home
Even moved to
Anzona where I devel-
oped 80 acres of indus-
trial bUlldmgs out of
barren sand and cot-
tonfields Yet, even
there, a bomb threat
was falsely placed
against me

Our new era, which IS my
Hobby, are deeds -
not propaganda

I have $85,000mvested at
5222 Marseillas m the
Cadleux/Moross area

In the rear of his most
humble showplace hiS
once chen shed dream
IS covered With black
tar and must be sold at
a loss

Home Includes three
bedrooms, hOlshed
basement, two enclos.
ed patiOS, enclosed
front porch, fireplace,
new 3 car garage, two
IOX16storage garages,
complete new drive-
way and hiS hfesblood
m landscaping - saId
MOST HUMBLE
showplace

STEVE MODLA 882-7404

PROFESSIONAL fiberglass
repairs, done on site by ex-
perIenced Grosse POinte
man Call Paul at 885-8259
Free estimates

LAKESHORE VILLAGE -
JUST LISTED
23214 EDSEL

FORD COURT
COMPLETELY
REMODELED
ASKING $55,900

CALL
DIANA BARTOLOTTA
CENTURY 21 - KEE

751-6026

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, 3 bedroom, re-

modeled, brick bungalow,
21h baths, formal dlnmg
room, gas heat Priced to
seH under $60,000.

BOAT wells - Idle Hour
Boat ClUb 7800 South
Channel Dflve, Harsens
Island 748-9794.

40' 1967CHRIS Craft - dou-
ble cabin, loaded, excellent
condition, double plank
$46,000. 294.1313 after 6

LONESTAR 21' - 100 h P
Volvo I/O, full canvas,
$3,000or best orrer 885-7740
or 773.3349.

DRUMMOND 1976 - 24'
cuddy I/O new trolhng
motor, well equipped
$7,500 776-6361 evemngs

ESTATE SALE
29' Thompson speed cruiser

- sleeps 6, 1985 model,
total hme 12hours,loaded
with extras, new cost
$64,000 Bes' orrer over
$35,000 588-8210

14'6" LASER II - lIke new,
trallor, splrmaker, $2,200or
best offer 884-2923

16' 140 H P I/O With Shore-
landr roller trailer, all In
perfect condillon $4,500
775-77ffl

S27 3 METER Inboard, fully
eqUipped, excellent condI-
tion. $16,900 '773-6499.

- - '..
12A BOAl REPAIR

----

1Z. IIOlTS AND MOTORS

111 TRAlLERSICAMP'ERS'
MOTOR HOMES

FOUR good Mlchelm tires -
P205-15 $40 881-3224

FOUR wire wheel covers,
14" - $75 for set 884-4604

1978 30' SEARAY Week-
ender, big COCkPit,sleeps
4, head, galley, super
clean, Loran Depth Per-
fect boat! 886-3423

16' STARCRAFT, 40 h p
Evmrude traIler, $950 749-
3717 after 5 pm

1963WINNER 14' fiberglass,
45 h P McCullough Scott
outboard englOe 882-5334
After 3 30 P 10

1984BAYLINER 19 5' - cud-
dy cabm, trader, 120Volvo,
I/O, extras, low hours.
After 6 p m 772-D458

MOVING out of state, must
sell 22' South coast fiber-
glass allboat, 10 horse-
power Johnson outboard
motor, trader, 3 Salls,
Portlpot, compass, Win-
ches, battery, pulpit, life-
lines, cover, hfejackets,
fire extmgulsher, more
885-2159

8' HYDROPLANE With con-
trols, new pamt, $165 886- GROSSE POINTE
8737 5/5 2 family flat, separate

WELLCRAFT, 1985,Nova II, furnace, 2 bedrooms each
tWin 260's, 32 hours, load- umt, gas heat Pnce re-
ed, showroom new, pnce duced to $48,000 or offer
drastically reduced, Easy terms For owner oc-
$33,000 884-2414. cupant

1962 CHRIS Craft Seasklff GROSSE POINTE
With well, $5,400/best 884- New Itstmg 5/5 brick 2 fam-
7205 ily flat, separat~ base-

24' O'DA Y Sloop, sleeps 4,' iI'nIinents and.furnaces SIde
fiberglass hull, keel, In- ~ drive, a very sharp ciasslc
board, 4 good sails, $5,900 /, flat Priced at $67,900
or offer 885-3486 Open terms

11' SUPER Snark, holds 2 LIST YOUR PROPERTY
adults asking $200 Call886- WITH US NOW FOR A
6732 QUICK SALE

1982 WELL CRAFT 26' aft CROWN REALTY
cabin Sleeps 6, Low hours. 821-6500
Smgle 260 h p MercrUlser TOM McDONALD & SON
Full enclosed canvas. Tan- LAND
neau canvas Hot water
Many extras Beautiful CONTRACTS
boat Dock available PURCHASED
$30,000 525-1973, I

1984 IMPERIAL 20' Bow- HERITAGE
nder - covers: top, trail- REALVEST CORP
er, extras, always inside 773-9300
Grosse POinte couple 30
hours $9,300 884-9187,eve-
nmgs

SEEKING PARTNER,
PEARSON 26, WELL IN
GROSSE POINTE PARK.
FLEXIBLE TIME SHAR-
ING 823-5881

BAYLINER - 1985 Cabin
Cuddy - 22', 100hours, ex-
cellent condition $10,950
884.8596 extras mcluded

16' FIBERGLASS tn-hull
With trailer and motor 881-
9332.

WELL main tamed 1982, 23
LS formula askmg $19,000
Call 886-6732/296-3350(9-5)

1980 CARAVELLE - 20',
deep V bownder, 165Merc
I/O, stereo, C B , E-Z Load
trailer $7,200 824-Q313

HELP
Farms reSident needs your

eXlstmg boat well 10 Farms
Park, or buy your spot on
the waiting list, 1985-86,
etc Call Bryan days
772-D45O,even lOgs 882.5427

978 CENTURY 3000, 165
Mercrulser, low hours, ex.
tras 885-8839 - 10-5

SAILBOAT, 22', motor,
trailer, many extras 881.
016B

23' FIBERFORM IB/OB,
ship to shore, haller, stove,
smk, port.a-john, sWim
platform, lIfe jackets
$7,000 776-9584

SAILBOAT, 22' Chrysler
Motor and trailer Excel.
lent condition Well equip-
ped 779-0715

SAILBOAT - Super Snark,
11' With life Jackets, pad.
die $22'i/offer 882-4132

26' TRO.JAN cabm crUiser,
new deck, completely re-
modeled, low hours 771-
0440 or 771 7751

USED boat and trailer, 151~',
wlll sell or trade for any.
thmg of value, used car,
truck, pICk up, etc 882-
8268

SEA Ray 1983 - 26' Sun.
dancer 260 Mere, low
hours, mmt condition, ful-
Iyequlpped Call 886-7990

SAILBOAT, 12', Aquacat,
catamaran, $500 881-6444

LARK pop-up camper -
stove, Sink, furnace, Ice.
box, add-on screen porch,
sleeps 4 288.5815

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car

Bill 372-9884 Days only

JUNK, wrecked, used cars,
trucks, vans Free ap-
praisal 776-4529, 777-8352

11K. CAllS WANTED TO IIUY

l1J. CAR REPAIR

- - ~-_--.:-,

11l. 1'1IITSITlllES

-RA Y'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars speclalizmg in
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
EnglLsh and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
perience, free pick up and
delivery, IHl p m Monday-
Friday, 8.noon Saturday,
884 8874, 15040 East War-
ren

-
-
,
-

,
-

I

.

.

11F. ClIlAUCTIONS

11H VANS - TIlUCKS
ALL MAKES

11D FOREIGN tAilS
All OTHEIl

111 TlllILEIlS1ClMI'EflSI
MOlOIl HOMES

l1E ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

A.#l TRAVEL trailer - t.7oo
pounds, IB', sleeps 4, new
tires, hitch and awning
One lady oy,ner MOVIng
prIced for qUick o;al('
$2,000 372-3885, after 3 30
pm

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

GROSSE Pomte Shores DPS
abandoned auto sale 1967
Chrysler, VIN =
CEG73254624, 1975Mercu
ry, VIN J:5Z63S530204poor
condition, tow and pound
fees to be paid Can be seen
at Eastside TOWing, 25101
Harper, St Clair Shores
Sealed bids accepted
through 8-1-86

CLASSIC 1965Volvo P.1800s
- 2 seater, red, new clutch
. brakes. tires, excellent
condition $6,200or best of-
fer Call Bob, 777-0940 or
822-3702

1976 SAAB, good conditIOn,
$1,450 882-5050evenings

1983TOYOTA Cellca - red,
5 speed, loaded, $6,800 822-
4352

1979 FIAT Spyder, 5 speed,
AM/FM, runs well -
needs lots of T L C , $2,000
824-6399

1970 MGB - GT, onglnal
owner, wmter stored, new
mtenor, new pamt, Bntlsh
racmg green 886-3423

1966 JAGUAR XKE, Sene~
II, engme, roadster, With
hard-top, Texas car, 886
3423

HONDA Accord 1979- Hon-
da-matlc, A-I conditIOn
886-3137

1985 HONDA Accord LX -
9,000 miles, aIr, crUise, 5
speed, cassette, optIOns
11/-u4b2, lM:I-ivw, eXI .lli

1971 MGB Roadster can
vertlble, red, new con
vertlble top, runs great
$2,400 or best offer 293
9031

DATSUN 1984 300 ZX 2+2
automatic, dlr, loaded, ell.
cellent, $9,800 82H313

1980 HONDA Prelude, runs
well, loaded, $1,950
824-9410, weekdays before
4 30 446-6124

1980 VW SClrrocco - 5-
speed, sunroof, sharp, fast,
new JVC stereo $2,500
777-3067, 583-7328

1982 CELICA GT coup, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
crUise control $4,000 884-
7980

1980PORSCHE, 924 SIlver/
black, loaded, sunroof,
best offer 882-2625

1977 HONDA Accord Very
good condItion, FlorIda
car. automatic, 40,000
miles RebuLit engme
$1,300 891-3487

1980TOYOTA CelLca Itrtback
- AM/FM cassette, 5
speed $3,250 884-5439

1985GMC Rally wmdow van
- low miles, extended
warranty, chrome ex-
tenor $11,800 Days
822-7744,evenings 343-0046

1974 FORD Van, $450 521-
5044

1948 GMC truck, California
restored, haul anythmg
anywhere $3,200 881-{)405

1981FORD Couner plck.up,
automatic, 4-cyhnder,
45,000 miles, 23 10 P g
$1,975 885-2255

1984 NISSAN pick up - 5
speed, air, 9,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, $5,400
824-9102

1985GMC Jimmy mml van -
air, tilt, crUise, stereo,
delay Wipers, ralley
wheel,>, white Side wall,>,
$10,500best offcr 8 30-4 JO
pm 535-5550

1986 GMC Rally STX, h,5oo
miles, loaded, 3 year war-
ranty, Ziebart $14,200 or
offer 294-7911

1974 FORD 3/4 ton pick-up
With detachable tool shed
Motor - automatic shirt, tie
rods, completely rebUllt
$1,500 882-6759

t977 LUV Truck, 10\0,mill'
a~e, AET tested, best of
fer 885-1489

]l}6lj 1/4 ton Chrvy pIck up
$600 821 'l218

11 D FOREIGN CARS -
ALL OTHER

llC CARS fOR SAlE
GM

1976 AUDl station wagon,
AM/FM stereo, great
body, needs motor work
$5OO/best offer 882-4469

1978 VOLKSWAGEN van,
clean Inside and out, must
sell, best orrer 771-3177

1980TR7 convertible - air,
AM/FM, Michelin radials,
5 speed $3,200 445~247

1976 VW Rabbit - 2 door,
new tires, brakes, sharp
$700 884-0060

1981 RENAULT 181, stereo
cassette, stick, good condi-
tion $1,600 882-2399

1969 MERCEDES Benz 280
SE -looks and runs excel.
lent, new brakes/exhaust,
rebUilt engine, Zlebarted
$2,800 Must sell 882-8575

1982 SAAB, 900S 35,000,
white With maroon in-
terIOr, loaded, good condi-
tion $6,500 822-8134

1982 HONDA CIVIC hatch-
back, excellent condition,
AM/FM stereo cassette
$2,750 331-7404

1974PORSHCE 914 - excel
lent condition, Texas car,
no rust $3,500 882-8575

1983 HONDA CIVIC - 1300
FE, 5 speed, air, AM/FM
cassette, rustproofed, low
miles, excellent condition
$4,100 33Hi978

MAZDA 626 1981 - cruise,
air, sun roof, cassetle
$3,700/or best Must sell
775-0831or 885-4320

1m AVANT' 11- showroom
conditIOn, 350 V-8, automa
hc, air stereo, leather
Pampered, $11,900 885-
2932/message

1980 FIAT Strada - new
parts, runs good, $800
Donald 882.5622, before 5
pm

VW Sclrocco 1980- 5 speed,
AM/FM stereo radIO, cas-
sette player, excellent con-
dition $2,900 or best offer
781-3739

1980 PHOENIX - 4 speed,
55,000 miles, loaded, mmt
condition $1,995 firm 882-
7802.

1985 SUNBlRD - 20,000
mIles, $5,500 Movmg over-
seas, must sell 773-9693,
582-7079

1980 WHITE/black interior
Corvette, 350/4 barrel, Just
tuned, stored wmters, tilt/
telescopiC steermg, power
locks/windows/brakes,
$1,000 stereo system,
radar, alarm, mIrrored T-
tops With iron locks, cover,
converta-T-tops, 33,500
miles Mmt. Must see to
appreciate $13,400 Ask for
Mark, 772-6216

1971CHEVROLET Corvette
T.type, good condition,
57,000 actual miles Call
885-7200

CADILLAC SeVille 1979 -
gold WIth saddle leather In-
tenor, all options, like new
$5,500 773.2266

CADILLAC Eldorado Blar-
ntz 1978 - whIte With
white glove leather In-
tenor, all optIOnal eqUip-
ment, 39,000 miles, show-
room new, mmt LOndlhon
$5,000 773-2266

1980BUICK Regal, V6, auto-
matic, power steermg/
brakes, AM/FM stereo
$3,:'.00 886-7839

CONVERTIBLE Eldorado,
1984 - metalhc blue, like
new, loaded, 13,500miles,
$28,000 294-1313 after 6

1979BUICK Electra Limited
- 4 door, loaded, clean,
runs well, Silver, 100,000
plus miles $2,500 886-9537

1979 CUTLASS CalaiS
package - air, crUise,
AM/FM cassette stereo,
very good condition, low
miles $3,000 or best 882-
1185.

1983 MALIBU CL Wagon -
fully loaded, good condi-
tion, low mIleage, $4,850
881-1926,526-6647

1985 CHEVY ClaSSIC, full
Vinyl roof, loaded Must
sell 886-3247, between 5
and 8 p m.

1984 CAVALIER wagon.
Power steering, brakes,
Windows, locks Stereo,
~~se, air, rack, etc 294- OLDSMOBILE Delta 88,

--------- 1967,40,000 miles on ongl'
1981SEDAN deVille, loaded, nal motor Runs well 881

mint condition, Grosse 9773
POinte 821-3424 ------------------- 1967OLDS Delta 88, red con-

OLDS Clera 1983 $5,000 884- vertible, West Virgmia
8466, 881-3539 show car All onglnal, ex.

1979 CAPRICE Estate cellent runmng conditIOn
Wagon - power windows/ _88_1-_72_3_6 _
steering/brakes, air, till, MUST sell 1967 Mustang
cruise, stereo, no rust. Ex- convertlbie, southern car,
~ellent condition, ,71,000 .. €xcellent condition rebUild
mdes. $2,750 294-2299. 289 automatiC, a b~autlful

1979 OLDS 98 Regency - 2 car. $7,500 8BI-5546 519-
door, air, all power, _6_34_-_82_6_5 _
garage kept, beautiful car 1927 CUSTOM BugattJ con-
$3,250 881-7062. verhble roadster classIC 2

1981 PONTIAC Tl000 - 4 seater, 3 speed transmls-
door, 4 speed, cloth m. slOn, 2,000 miles, ongmal
tenor, AM/FM, like new. owner, red WIth lots of
$2,350 884-0060 chrome, trophy Winner,

1981 4 DOOR Olds Delta 88 mmt condition, must sell,
Royale Brougham _ air, $8,600 ask for Tom, 791-3570
AM/FM stereo-tape, _0_r_7_25_-7_1_2_5 _
crUise, cloth Intenor, new 1961 MORGAN - 4-place,
tires, brakes, exhaust Wires, good conditIOn
53,000 miles $4,500 Must $6,800. 884-4547, 446-1806
see 949-9398

1986PONTIAC Trans Am, T-
lops, AM/FM cassette, air,
lIll, cruise, car phone op-
lIonal $14,500. 463-4573

1978CHEVROLET CaprICe,
loaded. $1,300. 821.5448
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20. rlANO SERVICE

19 MOVING AND STORAGE

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

20C. TV AND "ADIO
IIEPAIII

208. ELECTIIICAL SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specially)
• !lnnllances
• AntIQues
• Saturday, Sunday ServIce
Available

FREE ESTIMATES
822-4400

John Stemmger
Bob Breltenbecher

MPSC L-19675
Llcellsed - Insured

For Your ProtectIon

MASTEH ELECTRIC
9787625

Hlghc';l qua lit} LO"'l.'st
pflce~ Free e~l1mdtl.'S

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

SInce 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed.
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ speCially and

dismantlIng
• SenIOr tale:.

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
<V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every serVICe available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
mg Free estimates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

COMPLETE piano service'
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
Techmcians Guild, Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services - Tuning
and repaIr QualifIed tech-
niCIanS Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

20E. HOME IM"'OVEMENT

TUNE-Up SpeCial, in your
home Cleaned, OIl, adjust
tension $14 95 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repairs, hOUSingviolaltons
corrected, permits, low
prIces Licensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and Operated
LIcensed and Insured

Electrical Contractors
• Resldenltal - CommerCial
• RadIO Dispatched umts In

your area
• Fasl Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVICes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUP.

SERVICE
884-9500

BRAND ELECTRIC,
INC.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ReSidential, Commeflcal,

Industflal
LICENSED, BONDED

839-0785
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical wor

VIOlatIOnscorrected, gua
anteed work, no Job t
small, low prices Free I

hmates
882-2007

S & J ELECTRTC
Re.sldentla I-Commercia I

No Job Too Small
885-2930

LIlENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

DOORS
CITY WIde Door Co, Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence sale'i, serVice, III
stallatlOn ReSidentIal,
commerCial. mdustrlal ga-
rage door'i, entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radiO controls
Call 779-5700

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, semor dIscount
Llcensl'd

756-8317
ALL I':AST AREAS

T V repair Fast, frIendly
servICe. low price LIcens-
ed Gary 882086S

1811. "EFRIGE"ATION
AlII CONDITIONING

111G. WASHEltIORYEIt/
APPLIANCE ItEI'AIRS

11'. FLOOII SANOINGI
IIEFINISHING

llA. CARrn INSTALLA 1ION

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refngerators Repaired
Air Condltionmg-Umts
ServIce and Installed

Air CondltlOnmg SpeCial
$3495 •

Call Mike 882-0747

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

PENDOLIN0:dSCIIIMNEY 1

SEHVICE

~---
BncY.. work, erl ns,

f1uellners, screens All
work guaranteed

881 2477 886-5870

l11C. CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
"EPAIIl/CLEANING

• Chimney Cleaning
• Cap::.and screens

Inst.tlled
• Mortar and Damper

RepaIr
• Anuual Removal

CertIfied Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

111. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

CALL GEORGE
NUlTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryel' ServICe
Vacuum Service and Sales

We sell rebUilt washers
dnd dryers
445-0776

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast Courteous

ProfeSSIOnal Service
Washers, Dryers, Dlsh-
\\ ashers, Refflgerators.
Ranges, Garbage DIS-
posals. Microwaves,
More
$10off plus FREE micro-
wave safety test along
\\ Ith any tn-home repaIrs
made Exp 6-1 87
2'16-';005 247-4-t54

1
.1&.1 CIIIMNEY SYSTEMS
Cillmneys repaired, relined,

I IebUiIt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Cleamng
wood stoves and flre-
Dlaces

STt\TE LICENSED
\( SG CERTIFIED,

INSl'HED

773.1444
FIREPLACES, \',ood stoves,

011flues cleaned Caps and
~<.l cell;' m;,tJ.lled Insured,
no mess ProtesslOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED ::280
COdchllght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY
i\I1CIlIGAN STATE

.l
LICENSE ::5154 I

CERTIFIED #280
No Mess • Insured

Complete
Chimney Care
885-3733

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer • Refngera-

tlOn • Electncal • DIsh-
washer, etc

No Service Charge if
Repaired

I Guaranteed ParIs & Service

I
885-1762

Geo Stults/Since 1965

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refln-

Ishmg Expert m slam Old
floors a specialty We also
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256

I G & G FLOOR CO

I Floor .,andlng professIOnally
done Dark staIning and
flmshmg All work guaran-
teed Free estimates
References

885-02S7
PHOFESSIONAL floor sand-

lI1g and flmshmg Free es
IImate'i W Abraham 754-
8m _

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

I • lrl'illred
r • He,ld('ntlal

• ("ommercwl
I • Office
I • Pohte. Traln<>d Personnel

• Servm~ Grosse POlOte,
J)('trOlt ~llburb<,
VEI{Y REASONABLE

HATES
Fm':,,~":STIMATI':S

881-1911
"CALLING us WILL HI!.

TIIfo: REST MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAK"~ ..
MPSC, Pendmg

R":LlARL": Pomte re'ildent
With movmg van WIllmove
lar~e or small quantltles I

INSURIW
Bob 882 1968 or 822-4400

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE 10

APPROVED BITCHES

A K C REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

16. PETS FOil SALE

16A. ADOliT A IIET

16. PETS FOR SALE

111. GENE"AL SERVICE

11A. ADOPT A IIET

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

lilA_ CAIIPET INSTALLATION

IRISH Sellers - AKC regls- CARPET mstallatlOn and
tered, good famlly dog. service $1 50 per yard
call 3,)? 2529 after 6 p m Call 527-9084

If you lose me
or find me .

774-9535
GOPHERS AND MOLES

rmn10g your yard? If so I
can extermmate the prob-
lem Call 281-2305

LOVEABLE ddult dog::., 1
year and up (need good
home::.) For adoptIOn m
fOtmahon Celli Northern
Suberb::. Ammd! Welfdre
League \'vluut.. .., <i[ -;-;-;

5110 or 775-129.3
MUST fmd good home fO!

qUiet, lovedble, 7 month
old male Celt (looks like
Morris), IIIclude<, dll ac
ceSSOIle'i 8.39 :J7b6,
885 7979, dsk for Jultu::.

LONELY and need of kllld
family, .3 )edr old mdle
white/black Enghsh Set
ter Call 469 8322 or 264
1661

FOUR beautiful six-week uld
kItten::., grey 1\\ hlte black/
whIte 881 8626

Window InstallatIOn wmdow
cleaning, venetian bhnds.
office c1eamng and m3m
tenance

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All T) pe::.

ALSO
CARPETING VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples ~ho\\ II III

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL
774-759DDd)S

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation repmrs alJ
kinds In home sales,
Warehouse price::. Over 20
years e-.:peflence 776-3604

HANDYMAN WIth truck
Clean basements. gardges,
any hauling, odd Jobs Tree
5erVIce Bob 885 6227

COMPLETE bUilding ::.er
vice All types Iepdlrs No
Job too small Llcen<,ed
Insured Since 196') 445
8674

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bflS, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement Junk. brush
Can remove or move
almost anythmg Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207 I

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE Co.

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and In'itallatlOn. 11ear

guarantee, $2 a yard' All
types of repairs and re
stretchmg donp Paddmg
available Dedi dlrecl dnd
save $$$

771 -t022

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

or

Why
Not

Adopt!

cS I'z 0 "l.E.j. !J(e IHU;[ j.

MARCEL AND MARIA OAGHUYT
- Phone 293 1429 -

!1';611 .1o ..eph Cdmp.lll If,lIntldl j( k

891-7188

t3D VACATION/RESORT
I'ROPERTY

16. PETS FOil SALE

13E NORTHERN HOMES

ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

16A. AOorT A rET

Anti Cruelty Association

13F. NORTHE"N ACREAGE

14. REAL ESTATE WANTED

CANADIAN Lakes - 2 ad-
Jolnmg lakeView lots, pri-
vate, restricted, patrolled,
competItively pflced 776-
6361 evemngs

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900
15. BUSINESS OI'I'Op.1mlllIES

13H. COMMEIICIAL I'ROPEIITY/
BUILDINGS

CHOICE summer property
- 2 bedroom cement block
cottage Low bank, sandy
beach, mce trees North of
Port Samlac $58,900 Town
and Country Realty 1-622-
8100 evenings 1-622-8325

TRAVERSE City - Green
Lake near musIc camp 2
bedroom home/cottage
$33,000 882-6095

LUXURIOUS 3,400 !>quare
feet, all year, 4 bedroom, 3
bath home, separate 2 bed
room guest SUite, 200 foot
frontage, 3 fireplaces, 3 car
garage, uhllty bUlldmg,
game room, work shop,
tennis court, TV satellite,
sprlnkhng system, large
deck and much more On
82 Mlle Island Water Way
too Lake HUI un, lI::.hlllg,
sWimming, boatmg, near
ski hfts, golf and shopping
By owner Asking $298,000
616-529-6251

Brmg lo\(' and Jaught<'r mlo \ our IW,lI h .HHI 1101111'

"1,ln} homE.'lE.'~"ilnlmal'i are \\.11Img 10 1)(I IHN'1l h\ \ 011

32 UNIT apartment building
In Fraser, bullt 1972, all
bnck, tenants pay own gas
heat Land contract terms

CALL ART
COUVREUR

296-7602
MICHIGAN REAL TV

CO.
BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST ClAIR SHORES MI ~B082

TWO 5 acre parcels Side by
SIde, paved road frontage,
ready for development, no
realtors please 773-9720
before 3 p m

Vlrg10la S. Jefffles Realtor
882-0899

1-94/CADIEUX - 3 rooms,
500 square feet, Ideal for
sales rep. bookkeeping, ac-
countmg, secretaflal etc
331-0756,777-6551

ART/INTERIOR DESIGN
Searching for career oppor

tumty management mmd-
ed person to train for um-
que decorating and specla-
hzed color and deSIgn ser
vice Apply for TransPort-
able Design Center IIIyour
area Send InqUifles to
TransDeslgn, 13778
Heritage, Sterling Heights
48077

CAMP FlYing Eagle, west of
Grayling, owner retiring
after 30 years Excellent
condltlon and reputatIOn,
St Amour and ASSOCiates
313-769-0650

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE' 77-MOBIL

Paul-Michael Turkal,
DVM.

DALMA TION - adorable
mix pups - lots of spots,
short hair, fIrst shots 331 I
2657

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13A lors FOR SALE

13E. NORTHERN HOMES

13C. WATER rllDPEIITY

PICTURESQUE
SUMMER HOUSE

Located on Fawn Island 10
the St ClaIr River, oppo-
site Manne City, MI Com-
plete seclUSIOn wlthm one
hour of the DetrOIt area
House IS umque and of
quahty construchon Three
fIreplaces, beamed ceil-
Ings throughout Some of
Early American furnish

tL "mgs-to go With'house Ideal
for the boatman Island
f1gidly restflcted and con-
trolled by residents 126' of
steel walled boat dockage
all sprIng pIled Complete-
ly high and dry $150,000
American, $200,000 Cana-
dian If Interested call
822-3589 for appomtment

130. VACATION/IlESOIIT
P"OPEIlTY

TWO bUildable lots side by
Side, 35x1oo each Perked
With gas, sewer and paved
street NIce locatIOn 10 St
Clair Shores

TAPPAN & ASSOC
775-6200

RESIDENTIAL lot - Grosse
Pomte !"arms, 50x1l4 885-
0274--shore properties for sale
Secluded, south faCing,
Horseshoe Bay on Lake
Huron 10 cedar forest, I to
4 acre lots, 150 foot front
dge Abundant fish and
game Access by yacht!
float-plane/auto From
$9,100 U S Send $1 for
maps/photos to Lonely
Bay Estates, 366 Marshall
Lane, Sudbury, OntarIO
P3B 3A3 705-5665635

ATTENTION boaten,1 Um-
que A frame home on Lake
St Clair, 36' boat hOist, In
ground pool, atrIUm style
dmmg I ()um allU :Opt'\.
tacular stone fireplace
Leaded glass doors, 3 bed
rooms and more Excellent
terms Asking $27:>,000
<J3551O)
Chamberlam Realtors

751-2200
HARSENS Island - fantas

tic view on freighter chan-
nel 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached 2 car gardge and
much more See to appre-
ciate $130,000 Land Con-
tract available 748-3827

SPRAWLING 3 bedroom, 21l

bath ranch in St Clair
Shores ThiS 2,000 square
foot home features an open
floor plan, full basement. 2
fireplaces, and 2 car at
tached garage Large
Floflda room overlooks the
canal and the lake
$198,000 Century 21, AVid,
778-8100

247' LAKE Michigan front-
age - elegant contempor-
ary home north of Harbor
Sprmgs Real Estate One
616.347-6200

LAKE front lot on Lake St
Clair, Metro Beach/ Jeffer-
son area, 50' Wide, new sea
wall $50,000 After 5 p m
978-7565

13 REAL ESTA rF
GENERAL

. - - ._---

13E. NORTHERN HOMES

13C. WATER PROrERTY

HARSENS ISLAND - CIRCUIT DRIVE
Watch the ShIpS go by' Elegant old house presently
being renovated Steel wall, back canal, boathouse
Terms $157,900.
REAL ESTATE ONE OF BLUE WATER COUNTRY

794-9393

THE DREAM
THE QUEST STOPS HERE!

Old world charm welcomes you to thiS 4 bedroom ex-
ecutIVe home tn secluded settmg SpaClOUSand lux-
UfiOUS,thiS home was born to entertam and ISper-
fect (or family $145,000

Call Kathy Schaaf, Real E'itate One. Kmg & ASSOCI
ates, E Tawas, MI

517-362-6171
517-362-6916

25 MINUTES FROM ANN ARBOR
In thiS magm flcent Plantation Colomal, 3,000squarE.'
feet restored With large modern kItchen, 3 fireplaces,
5 bedrooms, etc Large barn. horse barn, !(arage. 25
acres With frontage on 2 roads t9123 Williamsville
Road, one mile west of Unadilla A bargain al
$130,000

BY APPOINTMENT
MILTON RIGGS & COMPANY

697-0987

BY OWNER
St Clair Shores near 11MIle

and Lillie Mack Lovely,
Immaculate 3 bedroom,
large sunken family room
With fireplace, finished
basement, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, new roof Must
see Askmg $67,000 More
mformatlon call 772-6932

ST Clair Shores - 3 bed-
room bflck ranch Family
room WIth fireplace
Chapoton Woods No
brokers 778-3802,271 8440

CHARMING 3 bedroom
brIck Coloma 1m excellent
Grosse POinte Woods loca-
tIOn 1591 Bournemouth
Move-m conditIOn 21 ~ cal
garage Central air Open
Sunday 2-5p m or caJl884-
5077.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
PRICE REDUCED

4 bedroom Farm Colomal 10
excellent condition Unique
master bedroom sUite on
fIrst floor, modernized klt-..hen

BY OWNER
885-2311 886-4633

WOODBRIDGE EAST
TOWNHOUSE

St Clair Shores 2 bedrooms,
!lh baths, central air, pn-
vate patio, 2 car carport,
club house WIth pool, se-
curity guard, for sale by
owner

773-5419
A GROSSE Pomte address

for your personal or com-
merCial needs for as lIttle
as $1000/month Typing,
copYing, message service
available on premIses,
884-4401
THE POSTAL CENTRE

ST ClaIr Shores - 3 bed-
room brick ranch with 2',
car attached garage Fam-
Ily room, 2 bathrooms, f1O-
Ished basement With wet
bar, appliances stay Many
extras Byowner 771-7753,
771-0440

NEW on market - Grosse
Pomte Schools Sharp 3
bedroom bungalow Move-
10 conditIon Modern kit-
chen, 1It2lots, extra large
(26x30) garage 20240
Hollywood $42,900 PrIced
to sell 886-9722

SIX Mile/Kelly area 3 bed-
room bflck bungalow
$25,500 $1,500 down, con-
ventIonal mortgage only
839-7686

855 COOK Road 3 bedroom,
2 story. Family room, 2 car
garage $109,000 By
owner 641-7458

GROSSE Pomte Park - Way-
burn bungalow, 2 bed-
rooms, possibly 3
Assumable If qua1JfJed
775-3804after 6.

C J:<;R AL ot y
owner, 8Ox100, 8 Mile Road/
Eastland Call before 11
a m 885-9227 or 961-3997
ask for Gus 8 a m -4 p m

13 REAL ES fA TE
GENERAL

13 REAL ESfATE
GENERAL

367 RIDGEMONT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Modern two story home, 2,200 square feet, four bed-
rooms, 31/2 baths, SpaCIOUSkitchen, IIv10g room
With fireplace. formal dlnmg room, family room,
den $169,000

882-6711

HENDRICKS

BEAUTIFUL Colonial home,
4 bedrooms up, large yard,
finished recreation room,
sewmg room, den Prefer
to sell to handicap or
family with more than 5
children Owner seiling
Grosse Pomte Park,
$200,000fIrm, send inquir-
Ies to Box M-89, Grosse
Pointe News, Grosse
Pomte, MichIgan 48236

8T Clair Shores - cute 2
bedroom at Jefferson and
Marter Walk to shoppmg
and buses, first floor laun-
dry and garage, $39,900
Century 21 AVid, 778-8100

NEAR ST JOHN
HOSPITAL

(Off Chandler Park DrIve)
2 bedrooms, family room,

basement, garage - as IS,
part of estate $16,500

COURVILLE
(Near Mack)

Tile roof, leaded glass, beau-
tiful large 3 bedroom, 112
bath Colomal With newer
kitchen Ver> good condi-
tion All terms considered
$34,900

REAL ESTATE MARKET
445-1300

HARPER Woods, 21239Nor-
wood, ranch, 2 bedrooms,
$62,500, owner 884-7944.

GROSSE POinte Woods, near
lake, semI-ranch, 2 full
baths, mother-in. law ,
apartment $99,500. Ann S.
SchweItzer - Real Estate
- 886-5800/884-2444

FOR Sale by owner, 3 bed-
room, bflck bungalow
FIreplace, recreatIOn
room Newly decorated
Chandler Park between
Kensington and Yorkshire
Call before 10a m or after
5 p.m. 882-1528

BUYING or selling a house?
I Will prepare all legal
documents, $150complete
Also Wills, Probate Incor-
porations, and EVIctions.
Thorn Wolverton, Attor-
ney 273-5929

MARYLAND/Jefferson -
6/6, brIck flat Excellent
condition, new porch Ap-
plIances, separate base-
ments, Side drIve. Great
Income $63,000 882-8259

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDO'S

One of St ClaIr Shores fmest
complexes 1st offer

EDWIN UNIT - 2 bedroom,
1'/2 bath, new carpet,
fimshed basement, dimng
area, pool, club house
factlltles

BRADFORD UNIT - 2 bed-
room, g~ bath, fmished
basement, patIO, close to

- pool and club house
FAIRFAX UNIT - Second

floor, 2 bedroom, 2 (ull
bath, dIning area, balcony,
pool and clubhouse facility.

Call for Appointment
PETTINE REALTY

521-4030
THREE bedroom brICk

ranch - pfIme East De-
trOit area FamIly room
with fireplace 774-8919by
owner

GROSSE Pointe Schools
First offermg Three bed-
room bflCk ranch, fIre-
place, Flonda room, cen-
tral air, firushed basement,
attached garage. Priced at
$64,900 Century 21, Nance,
774-9000.

GROSSE Pointe Park - by
owner, 4 large bedrooms,
21,'2 baths, brick colomal,
2,300 square feet, hard-
wood floors, remodeled kIt-
chen, newly pamted, much
charm, close to schools
$125,000 331-8482

BY owner. LIght airy Col-
omal In the Park
Remodeled kitchen WIth
breakfast room' Large
screened porch. Third
floor bedroom WIth bath.
Master bedroom With Sit-
ting room and bath Three
more generous sized bed-
rooms, and full bath 21'2

car garage 882-3669

954 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Three bedroom Colonial, 2 full and l1alf baths, cen-
tral air, dmlng room, den, hbrary and f10ished
basement Shown by appomtment Call 821-0068
after 6 pm

Thursday, July 24, 1986

1-627-4188

OPEN SUDNAY 2-5 P.M.
1984 LANCASTER

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom Colomal Central aIr, natural fire

place, formal d1010g rwm, updated kitchen, curb
appeal $84,900

CHARMING 3 bedroom
brick ranch in excellent
Grosse POinte Woods loca-
tion, 1/2 block off Lake-
shore, 532 Robert John 2
car attached garage,
flmshed basement, family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
move-m condition,
$142,000 Call for apPOint-
ment 884-7948

BY owner - 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, dmmg room,
natural fIreplace, 2 baths,
2112car garage, great De-
trOit location, 21/l blocks
south of Moross between
Kelly/Harper 371-5601

HARPER Woods - Imme-
diate occupany Two bed-
room alum mum home,
fmished basement, $37,500
739-2952

REAL Estate Investment
Course - tapes and all ma-
tenals, cost $300 new, sell
for $160 885-2255

FARMS
THIRD HOUSE
OFF THI:: LAKE

4 bedrooms (2 on 1st floor),
plus 2 room SUite, two story
library, stunmng foyer, 4112
baths, 2 fIreplaces, large
hVlng room, mammoth kIt-
chen, laundry room, 3 car
garage, 150' lot

WALKER REALTY
886-0920

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp aluminum bungalow

on mcely landscaped dou-
ble lot, new plumbing, new
electrIC, new ceramIC
bath, new carpet and
paint, fireplace, formal
dining room, only $48,500.

Detroit's Golden Corridor -
Grayton - Gorgeous brick
In great neighborhood,
leaded glass, beautIful
woodwork, fIreplace, new
roof and electnc, Imme-
dIate possession $29,500
WIth ° down

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

and Associates, Inc
Stunning Enghsh Tudor, five

bedrooms, 3% baths, lib-
rary, country kitchen
Park-lIke pnvate grounds

884-084>0

U of M PARENT(S)
ANN ARBOR CONDO

Top 3rd floor (corner
umt) adult complex* Balcony * 2 bedroom* utilIty room * lIVIng
room * dmIng room

Entertainment complex
Includes heated Indoor
pool, sauna, racquet
ball court

$52,000 FIRM
343-0482

83 GREENBRIAR
Four bedroom Colomal m Grosse Po1Ote Shores on

secluded street Kitchen adJommg famIly room
With fireplace, dlnmg room WIth doors to patio, hv-
109 room With fIreplace, den, and full bath With
whirlpool tub and shower all first floor Second
floor Master bedroom-bath With sunken whlrlpool-
tub, 3 bedrooms, one full bath Screpn porch, 2'""
car attached garages, central air

BY APPOINTMENT CALL
973~ DAYS 966-1359EVENINGS/WEEKENDS

NOTTINGHAM near Jeffer-
son, 5/5 bnck 2 car garage,
separate basements, fur-
naces $75,000 No brokers
885-0377

1562 HUNTINGTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
TWO bedroom brick bunga-

low DIning room, fire-
place, sun porch, energy
effiCIent WIth central all~,
ready-to-fInish upstairs,
21,'2 car garage Basement
$81,900.

DAYS 774-5552
OR 885-1135

4598 FARMBROOK - two
bedroom ranch Newly re-
modeled inSide and out
Extra InsulatIOn, qUIet
neIghborhood $26,500
Open House Sunday, July
27th. For appoIntment, call
886-1970.

CHESTERFIELD TownshIp
- 2,300square feete, cedar
and bnck home, With lake
view 3 bedrooms, 3 baths
725-£618

EIGHT Mlle/Kelly - custom
bnck, double lot, fireplace,
formal dining, 2 full baths,
motor-In-law apartment,
Income - much more Im-
mediate occupancy $300
per month/$7,OOO down or
offer 521-2722

884-2013

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
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201 WALL WASHING
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K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
cleamng and waxmg Free
estimates

882-0688
DONE by hand For best re-

sults clean reliable ser
Vice, evenlllgs 882-8188,
MIke

WALL washmg by hand
Neat, rehable service Sl
Clair Shores 773-7845

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutter;.,
alumInum cleaned In-
sured Free estImates

• I
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201. WAll WASHING

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881.7917
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

BETTER Home Decoratmg
- pamtmg, wallpapermg,
plaster repair 15years ex-
perience. Paul, 773-3799
GEORGE'S PAINTING

Intenor-extorlor, wallpaper-
ing, patch 109 and plaster-
109, wmdow putty, caulk-
109 Discounts for semor
CItizens Call George, 891-
0254

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

WHITEY'S
• Wallpaper 109
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Paintlllg, wallpaperlllg,

stammg, wallpaper re
moval, patchmg, caulking
Insured and hcensed
Italian Journeyman

264-7579 978.2448
NEED pamters? Expen

enced, low pnces Intenor-
extenor References Call
Mark or John, 881 0675

SEAVER'S Pamtlllg
Plaster, masonry repairs,
carpentry. Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
penence 882-0000

J:XI'EIUE\CI:IJ p,lInl( I I

COmml'rcl.ll rew!pntlal I
good work, free e<;llmatc'i
Call 676 2751 671-6476

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramIC and

mOSdlC llle quarf),
pdvers and marble
S\ ;.lems for hed 1\ tl dtllL
or conlmuous un del 1\ atel
expo~ure

PETER'S PAINTING WORK GUAHANTEED
& DECORATING 8227117 824 112o

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR CERAMIC tIle - resldentldl
COMMERCIAL - Jobs and Icpall ~ l'i) Cdl;.

RESIDENTIAL experience 776 4097 iiG
WINDOW PUTTY, 7113, Andy

CAULKING --C-E-R-A-l\-II-C-T-I-L-E--
WALLPAPERING BATHHOOl\IS

365-7537 KITCHE\S
CALL ANYTIME LINOLEU,\I

HARVARD 10 Yedr~ E\pellence
Free E~tlmdte;.

PAINTING I Rea~ondble Hdte~
• IntenorandExtenorpamt- DRYWALL P.\INTING

109 MICHAEL 823 U220
• Alrless spraylllg ALL t \ pe<; t lie 1\ or"
• Quahly CraftsmanshIp fIreplace hearth Gro.,~e

REJ<'ERENCES POInle referenL'e,> 332
881 1057 886 4898 5836

GROSSE POINTES I CUSTo:\l LerdmlC tde \\01"
FINEST Groulmg rLpalr Hi <JH4

Extenor-mtenor pamtmg
cabmet stammg, lOCal re
ferences Free esllmate.,
757-7212

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTEH

CLEANING
DALE 777-B497

(;I!;ORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A OK WINDOW CLEANEH~
ServIce on storm;. and screen;,

Free estllnale~
775-1690

PATTERSON Vhndow
Cleamng - commerCial,
residential, free estimates
Call Tim, 881-0725

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
Will do Window washlllg
B21-2984
WINDOW WASHING

Prompt relIable, ell.penenL
ed college !>tudents Seeks
summer employment
washlllg Window!> See
summer through clean
wmdows

886 1153
PLOTZKE Wmdow Clean

mg Slorms, screens, gut
Pamtmg - mlerlor-exterJOr, ters cleaned Bob, 52l--Q396

paper hangmg and panel- ~
mg Free estimates cheer
fully given LICensed and
Insured ..

882-9234 ."",.,..

INTERIOR and extenor I THOM BHUCE
pamtmg and paperhan~- 881 8531
mg Reasonable rales, 30 WINDOW CLEANI\'G
years experience Ray PAINTING
Barnowsky, 372-2392 after
6pm

ACTIVE palntmg Intenor
and exterior speCIalist,
palllt your aiumlllum Sid-I
llIg or bnck, paper hang-
109, tape and beddlllg
speclahst Reasonable
rates 778 1711 or 445 1408

PAINTING
Intenor E\terJOi

E\c.ellenl ReferwLe.,
LO\\ Rdl(';.

824-1783

GRO~E POINTE flrC'man I
Will do wall washll1g 821-
2984

,
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20K. PAINTINGIDECORATING

.1

WALLPAPER"
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienc::ed qualily

work, dependable low-
esl price.

771-4007

884-7220
DIVISion of CreatIve Artist

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Masler decorators m glaz-

ln~, wood flnlshmg, gram-
lIlg, decoratIVe flmshes,
paperhanger!> 10 all wall-
covermgs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples. free
estImates

777-2606

PAINTING - InterIOr/Ex-
terIOr, plaster repair, dry-
wall, paperhangmg, and
removal All prepare work
performed Neat, refiable
service St Clair ~nores
773-7845

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXIstmg FInish Or

Colors 10 Ma tch.
KItchen cabinets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-faml1y room
paneling, doors, tnm and
moldmgs

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estlmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 7386 778-5025

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor & ExterIOr

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale 10 home
Free Estlmales

Rc~son:lblc Pnce
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
JOHN'S PAINTING

Interior-ExterIOr SpeclalIz-
109 m repalrlng damaged
plaster, dry wall and
cracks, peeling pamt, wm-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapermg Also, paml
old alummum sldmg All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Esllmates

776-9439

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr-exterIOr Expen-

ence 10 repalrlng cracks,
damaged plaster, fading,
peehng pamt Pohte ser-
VIce, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

PAI:'IlTING Ildllpapenng
a nd \~a 11II'a ;.hmg ;.em or
dl;.counl ,Jan 8B4 a7'i7,
Glenda 2')3 Ol5b

.'>lJ PEHIO({
PLA">1I:IU\(,

\\;D PAI\TI"\G ('0
Intenor/cxtenor cU~lom

pdlntlng In'U1en ref
II ell( h fOOl '>Ill .1l'c

HX, f)'1'11

D&D
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Repairs, plastenng, Im-
provements Discount
avaIlable, no Job too small
All work guaranteed

INSURED

839-0264
MIKE'S PAINTING
InlerlOr - ExterIOr

Wallpapenng speclahzmg m
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peehng pamt, wm-
do\\s pultled and caulked
Reasonable pnces and
honest references
Call 777 B081 Anylune

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

PLASTERIDRYWALL
REPAIR

521-1988 884-2625

• WALLPAPfo:RING

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER l
PHONE 779-8128

331-6138

884-2543
HOB

20G. CAII~ET CLEANING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

THOMBRUCE
881.8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

20R. PAINTING/DECORATING

PAINTING
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

CALL ANYTIME
L1CENSED-
INSURED
77,~,.,,..",,-..

NORTHERN PAINT CO.~
QUALITY PAINTING

• ( t .., I()\! I' \1\ 11\( •• ( t '> I ()\! ,>I'I{ \ ~ \\( I({h,
(Intel lOr ~:"Ieflor) IAll ,\Ir)e" I

• COMMERCIAL • BlTlLDlNG STIUPIN(,
INDUSTRIAL
<Intenor Extenor)

• REPAIR WORK
L1CE'\lSED
FOLLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

PALMER
PAINTING CO.

:'1;0\\ is the time towruce
lip your house. We are
the hest in interior-
exterior and drv wall
repairs" Qualily'Guar-
anteed.

. I

fhl~1
INC. I

• Inll'llor 1:\( nOI I
• ,"t.lll1l11g \\ orf-.
• Flag Pol(',> ,....- ...,

• \\.i11p lPP11f1g I{llllll\ I FOREST PAINTING,II
• ("omnH I (1.1I I{( "rllll II & CONST CO

11.11 "P"( l<lli/lng III
.1'0\\ I r \\ l,hl'l~ ,. \\,lIlp IP( ling

• [I\IUII (I 1,1l~' I. l',lInllnli Inll'llIlr 1.\
• I{dl II Ii< I ' tl 110)

• \1 I Hq. ill' PI "Irfl'l~
• I 'ilililn HI 1110I( I,ng

I (11hl I, '11 III' I

I 8A? ?118 3ar) ?7/;

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PLASTEK AND DR\"\ >\LL

REPAIR
REFERENCES

FREE ESTI:'II<\TES
SINCE 19-13

LICENSED A\D
[\iSliRED

884.4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

885.a470

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Average Room
3 Room Minimum

ReSidential - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOF A - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

10 our plant
Other cleanmg servIces

available Walls, Windows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mounl ExtractIOn
Reslden!lal & CommerCial
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleaning
DAVE TEOUS 779-0411

Family Owned & Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
109, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es
tlmales Call 775 3450, 24
hours

REVIVE your carpet us 109
Von!>chrade Extractor
Call 837 1745 Free e~tl
mates

Grosse Pomte Resldenl
Interior-Exterior Service

Palntmg & Plastermg
Antlqumg and Varmshmg

StrIpping and Staimng
Complete KItchen Refirnshmg

Insured - Free Estimates
References

885-3230

QUALITY - craft - pamtmg
- mterlor - extenor spe-
Cialists - repair work -
guaranteed - references
- free esllmates - In

sured John, 526-6516

Insured

PYRAMID
ROOFING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

20F ROOFING SERVICE

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

RepaIr
Ventilalion

Year Round Senlce
Area referenc£>s Sell10r

cllizens dlscounl Free
estimates Llcen,>ed
and Insured

778-0900

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

ALL PRO I
ProfesSIOnal roofs, gutters,

SidIng New/repaired
Reasonable, rehable 15
years expenence Licens-
ed - Insured John WI1-
hams

885-5813

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886--Q520

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round.

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modified roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

LIcensed

ROOFING and repair
Shmgles are flat AlumI-
num Siding and trim Bob
526-{)666

ROOFING repaIrS, chimney,
screens, basement Ie lks,
plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-000<1

ROOFING - Increase your
shmgle and roof hfe, Install
roof vents Also, all roof re- I
pairs Paul, 372-3726 I

ALL ROOF LEAKS I
Shingles, flat roofs, rubber I

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
gutters, hceru.ed 757 7232

BOB
GROSSE POINTE

884-5563

TED
DETROIT

823-4125

20F. II00FING SERVICE

20E HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

ST. CLAIR MAINTENANCE
• Power Washing • (,eneraIlCommerclal
• CommerCial Pamtll,g Cleaning

779-8128

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Famlly Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCIal Remodeling

InterIOr/Exterior
AddItIOns

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• KIlchens • Bathrooms
• Replacement Wmdows

• Rec Rooms
• AdditIons. Dormers

• CommerCial RenovatIons
• Basement Water Proofmg

Quality Work at
Reasonable Prices
o Down fmancing

Call now for free estImate
Qualified ConstructIon Corp

LIcensed/Insured
774-2390

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - AttICS* Basements.Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement Windows* InterIor-Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882~
TJ HOME SPECIALISTS

AlumlnWTI, Vinyl SIdIng, gut-
ters, roofmg Free estl-
'mates, all work guar-
anleed

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodelmg or Repairs AI- I
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec I
Rooms, Library, Small:
Jobs Welcome Quahty Is I
First Call 885-5253 I
IMPROVEMENTS I
Drywall - Plastermg I
Paneling - Kllchens

Bathrooms - Tllework I
Wallpaper - Pamtmg

INSURED
839-0264

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

Sldmg, tnm, roofing, seam- CO.
less gutters, storm doon. "OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
and wmdows, railings, alu-
milium shutters, porch-en. Licensed - fully IlIsured
closures Free courteQus 822-5589
estimates

Office/Showroom ROOFS AND DECKS
29315 Harper GUTTERS and

S C S. 774-0460 DOWNSPOUTS
BARKER Gutters Cleaned and Flushed

CONTRACTORS New and RepaIr Work
LIcensed and Insured

Modermzation. Alterations ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
• Additions • Family 17319 East Warren
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec- 884-9512
reahon Areas ------ _

JAMES BARKER , • JOHN D. SIMON
886-5044 .-:.:> 778.1028 - 773-6986

ALUMINUM sldmg and gut: .~ Roofmg, Caulkmg,
ters chemIcally cleaned or Weatherstnppmg, Repairs
repaired Also new mstal- LICENSED - INSURED

}:~~~cSesG~~~:~omte re-I EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

LEONARD'S Roofing
smgles, flat areas, bUIldup
roofs and repaIrs of all
kmds, gullers Work gua
ranteed Free estimates
Insured 884 5416

Keep blrds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
On I) $25 ea

llIsla liedm
c:J c:=:.J CJIII
c:::.:Jl III!'
O~l::lII

HOOFIl'.G ALUMINUM
<'torm Doors and WllIdoy,<;

floof Hepalr Speclah ..t
Spam)p<;<; GuileI'<;

GEORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

• Garage raising, frammg
• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pomhng

Quality In material and
workmanship

LIcensed - Insured
JOSEPH
774-5608

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Bnck Repairs, Tuckpomtmg,
Gutters, Gutter cleaning,

Roof repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

884-8648
ALUMINUM Sldmg, bnck,

and gutter cleaning Com-
parative prIces 774-4745

D J Fromm 8< Assoc, Inc
51 Clair ShOles MI48080

(313) 779-2037

LETO Hl'ILVI,\(; CII
Sl!'<n: 1!1I1

(TSTO!\1 BI.II.!>I:"(;
REl\IOJ>l-:L1:\(;
lUX f{()()l\lS

KITCIIE:\S
lH!:'-:3222

20E_ HOME IMPROVEMENT

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions. Dornwrs

"Kitchens. Baths
Garagl'S • I'orches

;\I ..minum • Hoofing
Srocuritv ,\Iarms

UEPL ..\("E;\1E:'I.T
Windows - Hoors

Since 192:\

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new lines
of some of the finest qual-
Ity reproductIOn architec-
tural materials available
anywhere Featuring an
ImpreSSive selection of
solid wood paneled mtenor
and extenor doors, full
lenglh leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire-
place mantels, brass door
hard'" are, brass bar rail
and fittings, chma
pedestal smk, faucets, fix-
tures and bath accessones
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W MichIgan Ave,
YpSilanti Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
AddlllOns-Porches
Altlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Trim
GutterslDown Spouts
Storm WllIdows/Doors

Roofmg/ShmgleslHot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

LIcensed and Insured
886--Q520

tlANUYMAN - all repaIrs,
palntmg, mtenor-extenor,
wmdow repaIr, washing,
clean gutters, yardwork,
etr BIll, 886 2920 Call for
free estimates

ALL home repairs and re-
modehng needs Call for a
free esllmate Grosse
Pomte references 881-

ARCHITECTURAl WOODWORKING
ARnsnCWOOD

!.AMINAl!: APPLICATION
All PHASES Of WOODCONTRUCTION

CommeTe la 1- Res/den Ila/
Estimate Flee

16 Years ExperIence

-- t(fj)0.fllMllAJ /HIDZIE @

ALUMINUM SIDING
REFINISHING

* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *
Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality WorkmanshIp
• Customer SatIsfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Expenence

.~ 7?,~:~ZJ?IP

Ea.:;,' oj Aile' • ''1 me Par~
TU <; 6000L Closed Mond'1ys

r-, ...

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planmng-

InstallatIon
Room AddItlons-

Dormers
(Rough-In or
Complete)
EXPERT

C-\RPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

CALL"
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445.9601

SpeclallZlng In quahty custom \\ ork al affordable pnces
DORMERS • ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

.. SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS • BATHROOl\1S

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

I ~ ~ TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

I' R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

S.B.M. CONSTRUCTION CO.
, 1"'"Tr ., ~ r""'1 ~

Lowermg prices on all custom decks We use the best
matenals and top quahty workmanship Budd your
deck before the end of summer

STEVE MAKOS 882-9606

.. ALL TYPES OF CEM' r-. T WORK .. ADDITIONS
.. DRIVEWAYS .. KITCHENS .. GARM,ES .. P.\ nos

.. ROOFING .. BRICK & BLOCK WORK

ProflJ~!l,onIJ18lfS8mlJntWlfterproofmg
WeStop Lellks Guaranteed'

Kitchens additIOns decks any and all applications of
reMvat,on In a preCISion manner

Design dpplicat,on personalized SaNlce
A tradition of excellence

Page Twelve.C

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
()":SI(~'E()

HE\UH>ELI'(;\'U
\IHUTIO:\S

\R('UITEt'TlRO\L
SEH\"In:

H \ TIIHO()\IS\ '\()
"nOIE'\S

HEPI.\(.E\!E'\T
\\T'I,1l0WS

HE-HOOFI'\(;
\U\lI'\t\1 SIIW\(;

lI.. Tltl\!

777-6840
I.HE....SEIlll. I,sun:.,

LICENSED. BONDED. INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

20E HOME IMP~OVEMENT

Ii=ERIITO
II CONSTRUCTION CO.

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quahty Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN

For all those httle repairs
you Just never seem to get
around to

885-6123

[JOANNA WESTERN!

r
WINDOW SHADES
\1'\ I ,>lll '1"1El{" BLI'\D"i

h.\U\I\'\'\ I
l\ll{ \1Dutil{, \ \1l \\ I\Dl )\\I

GRAf TOP I
SALES AND SERVICE 'I

15011 KERCHEVAL

II

J
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882-6900

•IS a
Classified!
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THE GROSSE- POI ~J r f- W:. VIS r,1f\ '(
BE PURCHASED f-Ror,1 THF:.
FOLLOWING l OCA TlONS

ON MACK AVE.
In G P, Park:
J R s Shoppe 'N Go, al BerkshIre
Devonslure Drug, at Devonshire
YorkshIre Markel, at Yorkshire
s&S Party Store between Aller Road and CadIeux

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcrest Party Siore al Parkcresl
Hunler Pharmacy, al Counlry Club
Wrigley's DMJgs 1 block Nor!Jl of CadIeux

In G.P City,
Parkles Party Store, at Gudford
Alger Parly Siore between Notre Dame and SI Clair

In G P Farms
Village Food Markel between Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, al McMillan

7.Mlle and Mack Area'
Arbor Drugs, at Moross
Revco Drugs at Morass
Sl John Hospital Girt Shop and The Nook on Mor06S

In G P Woods
Merll Woods Pharmacy, al Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmacy, al Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy at Hollywood
AIr C s Dell, at Rldgemonl
Bob's Drug Slore, al Roslyn

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-een
Calumet Tobacco and GIll Shop, MalO level, near lOllTower
Shaya Tobacco Shop, Main Level, ne.llr 500 Tower

EASTLAND AREA

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Art s Party Store at Wayburn
\Iulter s Market, al Lakepolnte

In G P City "The Village"
Reyco Drugs, at Notre Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacy. at NoIre Dame
Gr06Se POinte Book Village, at St ClaIr

In G P Farms "On the Hill"
The Grosse POinte New& Olllce, at 96 Kt'rcheval
rer; J Drug Sture un n.~,,,~vaj
Trail Apothe<:ary on Kercheval
Collage Hospital Glf! Shop, near Mwr

ON KELLY ROAD

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G.P Park
Park Pharmacy, at Nottmgham
Village Wme Shop, at BeaconsfIeld

The T1nder Box Easlla nd Shop pmg Cenler, AISIe 7
c.et & Go Mini Market, behind Pier I Imports off old 8 Mile Road

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bon Secours Hospital GIn Shop, on CadIeux
Schettler Drugs, on FISher acr06S from HIgh School

IN 8T. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8',.. Mllel
Manor Pharmacy Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store. on Mack South of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs accross from LaKeshore Vulage on Marter
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 AllIe between Mack and Jefferson
ShOre!>Party Store Jefferson, I block south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mde and Harper
Shores Canteen On Jefferson, near 13 M,le

Mr C s Dell at MOI'"8ng
Ment DMJg Siore, at Elkart
Ment Book Siore, East DetroIt

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit Area
Ray s De!Jcalessen, at BerkshIre
The Wine Basket at Ouler DrIve
Mr C s at Grayton
7/Eleven between Cadieux and Balduck Park

IN ROSEVILLE
New Honzon Book Shop, LllUe Mack and 13 Mile

I block [rom K Mart

ADDRESS

1986

PREFERRED landscaping
!>prlng and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cutting,
shrub removal 882 4358
After 6 pm, Pat

MSU student home for sum-
mer looklllg for full and
part.tlme work Extensive
landscapmg and home
care abllIhes Provencal
and Bishop Road refer-
ences Ron, 294-3218

COLLEGE student to do
SOD and LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION QualIty
\l.ork Reasonable rates
References 1-'01' free esh-
mate call ChriS at 884-M79

TRIMMING, removal,
spraying, feedlllg and
!>tump removal Free Esh-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call Flemmg Tree
SerVice, 774-6460

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Hea!>onable rates, qualIty

<;ervlce Call Tom 776-4429

BRYS and Mamacl's Land-
scaping - complete lawn
maintenance, clean-ups
Rich 776-4841,Pat 778-8609

Expeflenced, Licensed
f\\ 5 U Landscap,ng 6. Nurse') Graduate

824-0852 822-7979
Otf,ce Re'ldence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

NAME

20l. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IlEMOVAL

CITY ZIP _ _ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30
17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50
21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70
25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90
29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .300

JULY

THINK ABOUT IT!
ThiS IS the smartest lime of the year to begm land

scape reconstructIOn Call Jim Berns at 774-1145
to see how easy It IS to cut a great deal I

Add Instant value to your house - landscape
reconstructIOn can do It for you

5 M T W T F 5

1 234 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trlmmmg,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality service Call Tom
776 4429 St Clair Shores

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn cuttIng
• Shrub/Hedge tnmmIng
• SoddIng
• Shrub removal
• Minor landscape cOl1!ltruc-

hon
Ben 882-1734

LANDSCAPING
Spring and Fall Clean Up

De!>lgn ServICe
Recondltlonmg

EdgIng - Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable
QualIty Service
CALL 772-9195

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP

LAWN SERVICE
CAREFREE LAWN

SERVICE
I TOM 331-0703

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
does lawn Cdre Tom, 331
0703

r')f"\r----------------------- ----------------I WANT AD ORDER FORM
•II Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for
I
• Date __ _ Classification Desired _,.
II Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

20S. CUI'ENTER

20T. PLUMIING AND
HEATING

2.X. DllAP£1UES

\ltcrdl](Jll'>
( \ll n HI'

TU !I'\IQ{ E"
lor \Ollr tll1l' ((dl !nl'lll,

'h H[ "'p III ,I
f d,!lIOIl ( oiliulldlll

,27 ~II \0

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs :?2 years ex-
perience Decks LIcensed
527-6656

ROUGH and fmlsh remodel.
mg - additions, porch, at-
tiC, partitIOns, drywall
884 7426 I

CARPENTER - small Jobs,
repairs, parlltlOn~, shelv-
mg, doors Call Pele 882-
2795

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-n11
381KEH.CH~V-\L, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Damebon

LIcensed Master Plumber

TONY

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VlOldtlOns Correc.ted
• All Type!> of InsldlldtlOn!>

dnd Repdlls
• Free estllna tel>
• All Work GUdranleed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

COMPLr~TE PLUMBING
SEHVICE

II ~q 7f\'i2
New \\ ork repdlll>, reno I

\ atlon!>. walel healers,
~ewer c1ednlllg, code vlOla-
lions Llcenl>ed master
plumber All \\ 01'1-.. guaran
leed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and vlOlallons
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

200. JANITOR SERVICE

2OW. DIlESSMAKIII AND
• TAILOIUI'

The' I\ld'ot('r PJumbpr
(Son of I<':mlll I

No Job loa "m<lll Ne\\ and
repall ~ vIOlalion!>

293 '3181

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rale~ For All

MIke Potter - LIcensed
882 1558

CUSWORTH
J HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMl\lEHCIAL
HESIDENTL\L

QU \LIT\ \\ aRK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PUJMBING and HEATING
Licensed l\ldster Plumber

SE\\ ER CLEANII\iG
SPRI\'KLER HEPAIR

ETC
Grol>SCPOlnle Wood,

8116 'l8'l7

PLUl\1BI\G - mdJor or
minor repaIr'> (~UIC" re
'>pon"e Lu\~ Idtel> 7 dd \!>
Paul 172 172(, '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CO\I;\IEHl r \1. Hc"'dcnl1dl
lIcanll1g ,el \ 1((', Top
qUdll1\ I (,d,ondblL Idte,
{'l('P ('''{Imdtc, Ph2,WIli

( \1 L '-,0\ 1\ 101lop qll.1lil\
dl 011)( I \ I"r! I In 100n"
111\ 'I\I( J \llr"O"]l(l!

(1111 /{loI'IJlI"hll IHI(I'

II (I (-llIll j'l, "7'1 11i'1"

SPHf~I(LEH SYSTE\TS
IJ)\\' ('()S1'

I'TLL\ A["rO\IATIC
.\1,1. \\'01{1( .

(;1 AHA:\n:I-:D

886~3667

( t "1l1\1 \1, I, ~II)(O\( I'

,I r! II 'II( III - (oll, I 11If(I d
'( I r III [f]-Ilip [ 'I" I II II

III I rll, j" 111111

_:E:i:~~:H.
SOD

LANDSCAPf
CONSTRUCTION

1)1 \1 II I'I J , \1 1\">1111'
I 1 \ '-" ,I I I I, \ I I ....

I I I J I I \1 I " I.
884 0479
I f I I II I JI I

I \\f)'-( \1'1\(,1\(
\ Ii",d \I01h-lllg ill pI n<loll>l(' ,

(UIllPoll1\ dl'<l11 .111'0 to ";00<1 iI
,>('nl«(' I

\\~:l-_I\L\ L\\\oN II
1\IAI[\,1'I<: .....A 'WI<: "

(,AHDEI\I M \TN1'I<:NA'\JCE
SPHIN(,/I< ALL CLEAN-UP I

RI<::ASOro.ABU: RATI'~S .1
Frc(' E<;tlmale<;

DAVE MIKE I
Mol ')40') II

II
I
I
I11 ••_

20P. WATERPIIOOFING

2DQ. PLASTER WORK

J.W. KLEINER

885-1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

"
I .I , 'I I I

( I, , I I ill
I I II II II ,r!, Jill

f I II' , III "'-Ill II

1 \ II \1 I If:" 1\(

ALBERT 0
THOMAS INC

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CAPIZZO CaNST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R.L.STREMERSCH

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored I epalrs, cracks
ehmmated Reasonable I

Guaranteed 20 veal'S
Grosl>e POlllle Cled-n dnd
prom pi

821 7051

B,\SEMEl\T
W \TEHPHOOFIl\(;

Walls Repan f'O
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALLWOHKGU~HAN1EEU

. . •• CAIIPIITb

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

EHUCE CLEMEN~
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

SPECIALIZlf\\G m repair"
Clean prompt service
Grosse POInte reference!>
1"1 ee esllmatel> LOllls
B1ack\\ ell, 8393440

PLASTEH.ING and drywall
repairs Texturlllg and
slucco Insured Pete Taor
mma 4b9-2967

PLASTERING, drywall, eel'
amlC IIIe. tuck pOInting,
slucco 30 years expel'l-
ence Free estimates
Guaranteed Call Valen
t100 after .j, 372-3462

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

PLASTERING and dry\\ all
Net! SqUires 757 0772

~LPERIOR
PLASTEHING

\'\D PAINTING CO
\\ct pJal>lenng and dry

\\ dll repaIr Cemenl
,tuleo repdlr In!>ured
Iefel cnlC!> Tom '\Il
(' 0.1 he

H~SlJRED J

20N. CEMENT AND BRICI(
WOllK

2011. WATERPIIODFING '

Lo~\ 1'f11r,
l- 1('C E,tIJn,ltc"

,\Ii \\ or" (,udro.lnteed
LI( E'\~l-,[)

I'{ l L\ J\'-,{ Hl-~D

2111. CEMEIT AID IIIICK
WOftK

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMEN'I' CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

PatIOs
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No Job too smdll
Free estimate!>

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
n::MENT BRICK STONE

PatIO!> \l.alk!>, pOlches
step!>, dnve" ays
Flagstone repair

Tuck pomtIng, patching
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
I<~REEESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

CAPIZZO CaNST,
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages ral!>ed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY ImPAIR
All masonry, brIck, weather-

proofmg repaIr!> Speclahz
mg In tuck pomtmg a1'ld
small Jobs Licensed, m .
sured Real>onable Free
estImates 881 0505, 882-
3006

TONY GALUI
CEMENT CO.

ALL KINDS OF
n::I\IENT \\ ORK

Bd~emcnts, garagel>, dllve.
\\ays, porchel>, slde\\aIks.
parklllg lols Licensed by
the State of 1\llc1l1gdn
='2B32i (h ('I 10 Wdrl> ('''PC
l'ICnle

294.2081
ALL bl'lck and cemenl

repalr~, tuckpollltlllg,
lhlmneyl> Grosse POInle
references 882 583&

ERICK repdlrs porches,
fll epJace!> chimneys - 3'5
years experIence 776-4529
777-8352

BRICK, block porchel> and
lhlmnejs Ne\l. repaH
Cdll Bill 776-5276

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882 1800

• Bdsemcnt \\'alerprooflllg
• UnderpIn foollngs
• Crdcl-..ed or ld\cd In \\dlb
• III Jcal gUdl<lntee
Llccn~ed Insured

881-7917

20N CEMENT AND !StUCK
WORK

Thursday, July 24, 1986

CFMENT WORK ROOFING

GARAGE:S ADDITIONS

VINYL SIDING CARPE:.NTRY

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
( (1\'- II~! ( i 111\ ( (I

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

~~!if=
--.~

10 \11)) '\ I [\1 (11\1\11 H( 1\1
1J1:J\!\\\\'o 1'\11/1'-, 1'111,'111\ i,\',\I,)

I I I II 111" I Hit k. \ \ II I I IIi h I II r H\ ( ,
I~\"J \Ij \1 II \Ii LJ I,'"I! 1\(,

\,)/1111'1\" \\'1(,\;'\(,1'

296 4080

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
pallas

• Old garages raised and re-
newed.

• New garage doors and Ie-
frammg

• New garages bUilt
Family opera led smce 1962

Licensed and In!>ured
774-3020 772.1771

LUIG1-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at right pnce
New and Repair Work
Dnve - Gara.lle Ralsmg

Walks • Steps • Porches.
Free Form PatIO

Tuck POlntmg - Chmlney
Basement Waterproohng

Free Estimates
294-6449

Llceru,ed • Bonded
BRICK, stone, block, con-

crete, bl'lck patIOs chlm-
nc) s, fll epldLe:" porches,
steps New and Iepdlrs
DeSender, 822 1201 If no
answer, call evenlngl>

MASONRY work wanted'
(Will do best for le!>s) He
pall'. porches, steps,
bncks, mortar Free e!>lI
mates Call Jerrv no\\ I

882-3837 -

i; r{i-\ZI()
e( )1'l,~Gl RUeCCION. INe•

RESIOENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOOR..<:;• POHCIIES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Drives - patlO<; - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUilt or raised Free

esllma tes, professlOndl
work, licensed and
msured

7784271, 469 1694

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

SerVIng The Pomtes
For 39 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
pallos, porches
Garage Stralghtemng

LIe #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
CHAS F. JEFFREY

MASON CONTRACTOH
LICENSED INSURFD
• Brick. BlocI-..• Slone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck POIntmg

• PatIos of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING j

PORCHES AND
CHIMNEYS

REBUILT AND REPAlH.ED I
CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARHE'\

88.j-9512

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, P\TI()~ MIKE GEISER
WALKS, STEPS I CEMENT CONT

TUCK POINTING i ">peu<llIlIng III \\ dterproof
NO JOB TOO 51\1,\1.1. lilt.; dnO ()ublde ( 11\ VIOl,I

FREE ESTIMATES I,onl>
881-6000 Free El>llm<llc,

------- 881-6000
BRICK \~orl-.. <";m,i11job,

tUlh pOllltlrg (11IJnllr\
pOlc!W, \ IOloltlon'»1 pdlr
ed f{{'d'oOlldhk lVi, "I"

TU 2-0628
II \\1\ H \\1111\\1\

I "' 'hI rI hllddl) \pl (Idlil

Illg In 11On1<' \lP d,l!lng
I'm (h ('n( 10'>111'('> door,
,j(lJuqrd hook,helve<;
pdnehn~ Small Joh~ \'reJ
comro For courteous ex
perl a<;slslance 10 Impro\'
lng your home. please call
me at BRI ()7'J1l

CARPENTRY - minor or
major. nothlOg too "mall
References Free esti.
mates Paul, 'J72-3726

I WOOD decks and all types of
carpentry Grosse Pomte.. -- .. : references 882-5836

,
•
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The car flows forward Ir an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jaguar s race
bred handling equipment the XJ S IS

beyond questIOn one of the world s fore
mo!lt high performarlce 8T machines
Yet being a purebred Jaguar It IS also
one of the world s most lUXUriOUsmotor
cars as well

SUMMER SALE

~~&>%2
Uf;~ADILLAC ~~

6.9%APR.

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

seconds, then teamed up with Amezcua, Berger and Lee to slash
more than three seconds off the 1600 relay mark: 4:06.09.
Solterrseh, a two-year All-State cross country runner, ran a per-
sonal best 11:34.2 in the two mile; the 400 meter relay team of Ker-
shaw, Boyt, Imeland Lee raced to a 51.8 to become the first South
team to finish under 52 seconds. This was the largest contingent
of state qualifiers ever for South, which was undefeated in dual
meet competition this year.

<Continued from Page Ie)

Peggy
O'Connor

The Orioles' John Whelan pitched five
no-hit innings to lead the Orioles into the
finals by beating the Red Sox, 7.5. Then in
the finals, the Orioles came back after the
Tigers' Dan Monahan hit a grand slam off
Orioles' ace Sean Von Schwartz. Von
Schwartz went on to finish the game, allow-
ing just three more hits and shutting out the
Tigers as Chris Markus (three doubles),
Steve Horn (two doubles), Lance Harding
and VonSchwartz (doubles) and Dale Wif-
son and Tim Miller (singles) led the come-
back on offense. According tocoaches, it was
a fme effort by a team ofhigh achievers. And
that's nice to hear

And now that the feathers have been un-
ruffled, it's nIce to be back .

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After selVlclng your Jaguar we'll re-

Jaguar XJ.S turn It to your doorstep------------------
S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer

• Sales • Service • Parts

and some info omitted, Orioles' fans thought
we were being biased, mean, etc., etc., etc.
When we finally tracked down the missing
mformation, we found out that the Orioles
had indeed won the World Series, and did it
bycoming back from a 5.1defICItin the final
game

l\..~6\..~
~ ~\J ~E.O\~'t

~O \~'" ~.-
fO~~\..\\JE.~f,Pt-SE.

0"" O~ \..:
6U"'l

THEJAGUARXJ-S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V- J 2 AVAIlABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Now that's talent
The eight girls pictured above recently competed for South High

irl lhe Class A slate irack and field finals in Flmt and were respon-
sible for several new school records. The girls are, left to right (top)
senior Nancy Solterisch, freshman Traci l.ee, junior Heather Imel,
senior Julie Boyt, and juniors Myreya Amezcua and Erin Kershaw;
(seated) sophomores Wendy Berger and Reba Uthappa. At the state
meet, Uthappa lowered the South 400 dash record to 59.31

We beat any deol. from any dealer. Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
OPEN MON &. THURS TIL 9

trance to Hines Drive A shorter
course will also be offered A
speCIal "Golden MIle" nde IS
available for those who Wish to
participate but prefer a shorter
distance. The "Challenge Ride"
obstacle course WIllchallenge ex-
perienced riders to use all of theIr
skills

All bicycles will be mspected at
the event to prevent inJunes. Hel-
mets are strongly recommended

An award ceremony WIllfollow
the day's events Awards Willbe
gIven to riders raIsing the most
pledges RIders earnmg $75 or
more Willreceive an offICialblke-
athon hat. All riders wIll receive a
"Biking for Burns" patch upon
comoletion of the course

For more informatIOn, contact
DennIS Archambault, dIrector of
public relations, DetrOitReceiving
HospItal and University Health
Center, at 745-4717

Diversions

HIGH PERFORMANCE
CARS

DESERVE
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

Biking for burns
A benefit for burn treatment and

bicycle safety will be sponsored by
Detroit Receiving Hospital and
University Health Center and the
Wolverine Sports Club on Satur-
day, Aug. 2, at Hines Drive in De-
troit.

The Detroit "Great Lakes Biking
for Burns," is one of seven bike-
athons held simUltaneously
throughout the state, sponsored by
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan.

The Detroit bikeathon will give
cyclists of aUages an opportunity
to ride at any time between 9a.m.
and 3 p.m. All forms of human
powered vehicles are welcome,
from tricj'c!es :md tandems to
1O-speedracers Riders may col-
lect pledges or submit flat-rate do-
nations to participate

The 12.mlle course begms at the
Telegraph and Ann Arbor TraIl en.

MAHER -~;..
CHEVROLET

Page Fourteen-e

High-tech . . .
•.• automobile equipment was at the disposal of Campbell-Ewald Company employees Ellis

Veech. of the Park. vice president of media planning (left), Dave Scott, of the Farms, account ex-
ecutive on the Chevrolet account (right) and Jerry Burton, copywriter on the account (center) as
they piloted the agency's "One Lap of America" entry durinq the 8.000-mile transcontinental road
!'lilly May 2 through 11. The interior of a Chevrolet Celebrity Eurosport Wagon was remodel-
• to ICCOm~t. luch sophisticated equipme"t Oct the Rockwell satellite navigation system and-two tlme/.pfeCUdlstince computers.

1JERRY MICKOWSKI
BUICK INC.

16700 HARPER IN DETROIT
(313) 886-0000

,

2 JERRY MICKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.

330 E. HURON IN BAD AXE
(517) 269-9781

)


